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BITTER m 
BY CONGRESSMAN

COL. ROOSEVELT AND

G. W. PERKINS SCORED

---------

Former President Alleged to 
1 Have Protected trust from

Prosecution

Washington, D. C., Aug. 18.—The 
pvreooel end polltlcel relatione ot Col- 

| i.net Theodore Rooeevelt. and Geo. W. 
Perkin», formerly of J. P. Morgan 
Co., were bitterly attacked on the floor 
of the houae yesterday by Repreeenta- 

------live A. o. Stanley, of Kentucky, chair
man of the steel trust Investigating 
committee. -

In supporting hie tall to make the 
reports of the bureau of corporations 
available tor congre*». Representative 
Stanley .-barged that Mr. Rooeevelt 
had protected the Harvester trust fr jm 
government prosecution, and describ
ed Perkins as the "go-between" of 
••big business." and the government, 
Representative Stanley's characterisa
tions ot the former Morgan assistant 
wcrft extremely bitter. He dwelt at 
length on the absorption ot the Ten
nessee" Coal * Iron Company by the 
United Stales Steel Corporation, and 
charged lhal Perkins had been able to 
obtain from Herbert Knox Smith, 
former head of the bureau of corpor
ations. Information denied congress. 
The new progressive party also came 
In tor an extended criticism.

"I hear this new party of progressive 
capitalism,", he said, "will sing hymns 
between the tirades of Roosevelt and 
the platitudes ot Perkins, and that 

-Perkins I» to be choir leader.
"For several years the chief Inter

mediary between big business and 
those who are Invested by the execu
tive department with the duty of In
vestigation has been a gentleman by 
|he name ot George W. Perkins." said 
Representative Stanley.

“For years thin fanntlcally-ardent 
partisan has broken through all re
straint» that deter better men. end 

"“""ha» unhesitatingly sacrificed any other 
obligation to society and to himself In 
the success ot bin party.

In ISM Mr. Perkins, In bln eager-

C. P. R. TO INCREASE 
CAPITAL STOC

APPLICATION BEING

MADE BY COMPANY

New Issue Will Probably Tota 
$100,000,000—Expansion 

in the West

trtee to aid hie party and hie hero, Mr. weet by a scheme of steady expansion 
- — in accordance with the settled policy ofRooeevelt, actually gave 1*0,000 of other 

people s money to hie good cause. He the rond, 
gave hie personal cheque to Mr. Bliss, 
and waa reimbursed by a cheque of the 
New York Life Insurance Company- 
No. 7.283—payable to J. P. Morgan A 
Co. The proceed» of thla cheque were 
traced to Mr. Perkins. and for thla 
eminent eervlce he wae arreeted under 
a warrant charging him with grand 
larceny.

"Who were these pilfered pollcyhold- 
ere, the moet pathetic and helpless 
figures in all this vale of tears?

Ottawa, Aug. IS.—Somewhat of 
sensation waa created In Ottawa when 
the news leaked out that the Canadlum 
Pacific Railway la applying to the 
government for authority to increase 
the oompany-e capital stock. It is not 
officially stated that eu oh an applica
tion haa been received, but the Times 
has reliable authority for saying- that 
the notice has been received. It 
hardly be dealt with finally until the 
various members of the cabinet, now 
absent from the capital, have re 
assembled.

The application Is being made under 
the act which gives the company 
right to Issue new stock when l ap 
proved by the opuncll. The extent of 
the proposed new issue cannot 
certalned from any of the officials. 
There Is. however, a well-defined street 
rumor which puts the new Issue at 
$100.000,000. bringing the capital up 
from $200.000.000 to $300,000.000. It 
does not appear from this rumor that 
all the new stock Is to be Issued at 
<mce The expectation, based upon 
financial gossip for the tasi few days, 
is that arrangements will be made for 

of $70,000,000 of the total 
within a short period. «-

Some $40.000.000 or $46.000.000, ac
cording to the goaetp, will be offered 
for subscription at an early date, and 
the balance disposed of later as re
quired to meet the needs of the road.

No definite Information can be ob
tained here as to the price at which the 
new stock will be offered to the public, 
but there Is said to be a reasonably 
strong likelihood that the rights per* 
talnlng to the Issue would be worth 
ten per cent to holders of the present 
•tock. The application now being 
made Is looked on as the beginning of 
greater efforts on the part of the C. P, 
R. to meet the Increasing railway needs 
of Canada and more especially of the

appeal rejected.

Montreal. Aug IS,—Rome has defi
nitely rejected the appeal of the citl- 
sens of 8L John's. Quebec, from the de
cision of Archbishop Bruches! Inter
dicting the priests of Monnolr Col
lege. Cardinal Merry del Val, In a dis 
patch to the papal delegate says: "The 
appeal has been rejected by the Holy

_______________ _____ See In conformity with the letter of the
•The young mother wrapped In the ! Consistorial Congregation dated July

black habiliments of woe. prostrate 
upon the new-made grave of her once 
Iqvlng lord, orphans bearing the name 
of father iww among the silent dead.

"He robbed the widow of her slender 
patrimony, and snatched the last 
crumb from the pinched Angers of 
helpless childhood. In all the loath 
•onif annals of greed and graft there 
la nothing so sordid and pitiless as the 
creature who did It. The man escaped 
a prison ret! by the eklir ef hM teeih 
for having picked the pockets of a 
shroud for the use 4HH$ benefit ot the 
Republican party,

Mr. Stanley said that Perkins came 
to Washington as "envoy extraordln 
ary and minister plenipotentiary.' 
from J. P. Morgan A Co., the harvester 
snd other trusts. After declaring that 
Senator Hansbrough was at that time 
demanding an Investigation of the Ind 
tvrnatlonal Harvester Company,-Mr. 
Stanley said:

"It was to stay the department of
Justice and to silence the demand» #d 
Senator Hattsbrough and to solicit the 
aid of the commissioner of corpor
ations and of the president of the Unit
ed StAtPi that Mr. Perkins made his 
unheralded appearance In Washing
ton. Here he remained two weeks, 
oscillating between the department of 
commerce and labor and the White 
House with a familiarity of a friend, 
and the Insolence of an ally."

Reviewing the information as to the 
absorption ot the Tennessee Coal 
Iron Company by the Steel Corpor
ation. obtained by the Stanley steel 
Investigating commission, Mr. Stanley
•aid: ___

"The severest critic of CoL Roose
velt can hardly conceive that he would 
have in twenty minutes commissioned 
the stssl corporation to crush its last 
competitor. He possessed hardly one- 
tenth of the information which the 
commissioner of corporations was 
afterwards forced by the investiga 
lions and by the pressure of public 
opinion to publish to the world. As 
suggested by the commissioner of cor
porations the harvester trust Inquiry 
waa summarily stopped.

"On this occasion," concluded Mr. 
Stanley, "the colonel assumed the same 
relative position toward the masters 
from Wall street that the Lord assum
ed toward the devil.

"The Saviour «mid: ‘Qet thee behind 
tne, Satan, and Mr. Rooeevelt said: T 
will stand in front of your steel trust 

. I will paralyse the strong arm of the 
► law. . I will silence the voice of public 
clamor, and I will deliver to you, bound 
and helpless, the industrial dominance 
of the southern Industry and for that 
service, worth multiplied millions to 
It, the United States 6t.eel Corporation 

. has not been lacking in gratitude 
Shis hour.'w

ltth, to which the 
mains firm.'

NURSES NAY SUE 
HOSPiïAl BOARD

Eleven Girls Expelled at Nelson 
Threaten to Bring 

Legal Action

Nelson. B. 6., Aug. 15.—Legal action 
against the board of directors of the 
Kootenay Lake General hospital for 
breach of contract Is threatened by 
eleven nurses who on, Tuesday night 
were wrperted «n the blanket charge >f 
Insubordination.

The girls declare that the hospital 
has broken Its contract to teach them 
the art of nursing, and at the end of 
two years’ term to give them diplomas 
as graduates. The cause given for ex
pulsion was not proved, they declare. 
All deny that a strike was threatened 
If Mis* Thomas were not reinstated, 
and say they only asked for the reasons 
for the *u«pension. It was a protest 
against what they believed was an act 
of injustice, they say.

Miss R. 9. Haw. the only pupil nurse 
on whom the axe did not fall, has quit 
work and declares that she will not re
sume duty unless her co-worker* are 
reinstated. Six nurses are at present 
carrying on the work of seventeen 
nurses who were /ormerly carried by 
the hospital.

The hospital authorities declare 
everything Is running smoothly at the 
Institution in spite' of small staff re
maining. and that the patients are be
ing well looked after.

All the doctor* of the city are united 
in support of the expelled nurses.
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MADE PARTY QUESTION

BY CONSERVATIVES

They Have Ignored Resolution 
Unanimously Passed by 

House in 1909

SUGGESTION FOB ‘1 MUST NIGHT" AT NEW VICTORIA THEATRE
Some one be* proposed the establishment of an “ All-British' ’ theatrical circuit, extending from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific Coast of Canada.

CITIZENS URGE - 
H-CLEMIING

BIG MASS MEETING

HELD IN NEW YORK

Alliance Between Police and 
Organized Crime Must 

Cease x

Congregation re- New York. Aug. IL—The determ In 
atlon of cltlsena of New York to rid 
their police force of graft and black
mail waa given forcible «x pression 
last night at a crowded mass meeting 

Cooper Union Hall when they ap
pointed a vlgllançe committee of prom
inent men and women to see that the 
public officers now engaged in expos
ing “the treasonable alliance of 
police with organised crime" do their 
toll duty. The rtiass meeting was at
tended by a crowd that overflowed the 
halL Four thousand persons were in 
the auditorium, while blocking the 
street» outside were thousand» more. 

The resolution, appointing the vigil 
nee committee, which waa given the 

power to increase lta number to thirty 
and to solicit fund» and to 
couneel. called "upon the police depart
ment to put fo^th additional effort» 
looking to the arrest of all those Im
plicated In the Rosenthal murder, upon 
the diatrict-attorney to bend every 

he has been doing, to thé 
apprehension and conviction of those 
guilty; upon the aldermanlc investi 
gating committee to make a thorough 

non-partlean examination into 
causes which give rise to blackmail 
and graft, and to apply remedies by 
which these causes may be removed, 
and upon eftisens and officials having 
Information upon theee conditions to 
ley it before the district-attorney or 
the aldermanlc committee In the full 
confidence that they will t>e protected 
against terrorlsatlon and threats of all 
sorts."

The members of- the committee 
Eugene F. Ou ter bridge. Jacob F. 
flchlff, Eugene A. Phtlbtn. Henry Mue 
kowlts, Allan Robinson, F. 8. Tomlin, 
Raymond V. Ingereoll, Mrs. Charles 
II. Israels and George B. Agnew.

TO DOUBLE TRACK LINE.

Work en C. N. R. Between Portai 
Prairie end Pert Arthur to 

in Spring.
Beg?*

Winnipeg, Aug. 15.—The double
tracking of the C. N. R. between Port
age la Prairie, west of Winnipeg, and 
Port Arthur, at the head of the Great 
Lakes, wlir be started next spring grid 
rushed to completion. The surveys 
have been completed. The work la one 
of great magnitude. Involving the ex
penditure of over $15.000.000. It has 

until been rendered necessary owing to 
, 1 .......rapid development of treille.

CREAT BRITAIN 
<1 ME BILL

FURTHER PROTEST

IS NOT EXPECTED

May Voice Canada's Objection 
to Clause Regarding Rail

way-Owned Ships

Washington, Y>. C., Aug. 15.—It Is 
•aid to be reasonably certain no further 
protest will be made by Great Britain 
on behalf of British mercantile Interests 
against the Panama canal bill if it 
takes finally the form reported yester
day from the conference committee. 
The British objection wae laid against 
discrimination against British shipping, 

such shipping la not privileged to 
•t into the- American coastwise 

trade, which alone Is to receive favors 
treatment In the canal, that objection 
Is overcome. It Is regarded as possible, 
however, that In deference to Canada 
the British government may object to 
the prohibition against the passage of 
railroad-owned ships, but state depart
ment officiale are confident thle Objec
tion would not hold under the treaty, 
as the prohibition is applied to Ameri' 
can veeael as well as others and there 
could be no charge of discrimination 
there.

FIRE AT UNION BAY.

Sawmill Destroyed and Property 
Canadian CoHleriee Damaged.—

Union Bay, Aug. 1$.—Flre complete
ly destroyed the Grant and Mo un ce 
sawmill. Involving a lose of $20,000, and 
also damaged property belonging to the 
Canadian Collieries to gfa extent of 
$10,000. Owing to low water pressure 
everything was lost

NECK BROKEN FALL.

I Mg. 15.—Ed. Ar
thur came over from Port Huron to re
pair a motor on one of the tunnel en
gines. He was on the edge of the pit 
to get at Jthe motor and In so doing 
his arm came In contact with a live 
wore. He received a heavy shock and 
was thrown to the bottom of the pit, 
breaking hie neck.

OVER HUNDRED 
FISHERMEN PERISH

Lose Their Lives by Sinking of 
Boats in Storm Along the 

Spanish Coast

HARVESTER FES 
AREJNCREASED

ACTION OF RAILWAY
COMPANIES CRITICIZED

Bilbao. Spain, Aug. 15.-One hundred 
and nineteen Spanish fishermen be
longing to thle port lost their lives by 
the sinking of four fishing boats dur
ing a storm which raged along the 
Spanish coast for the last two days.

The hurricane, which has now abat
ed, caused Immense havoc in the co 
towns. y*

KILLED BY STREET CAR.

Vancouver, Aug. IE—While playing 
near the Powell street car tracks last 
night a little Japanese boy fell beneath 
the wheels of a westbound Pender 
street car and was Instantly killed.

Motorman Enright did not see the 
little lad, who was about five years old, 
and was unaware of the accident until 
he was attracted by the cries of per
sons on the sidewalk. He stopped the 
car with the emergency brake, but It 
was too late. The rear trucks of the 
car had passed over the , body, severing 
the hand and arm of the right side 

I badly crushing the head.

Ottawa Citizen Says Situation 
Calls for Immediate 

Attention

Ottawa. Aug. IS.—The action of the 
railway companies In Increasing the 
price of ticket» for men going weet to 
take part in harvesting opérations, 
comes in for some criticism by the 
Ottawa Cltlsen.

The Cltlsen say* that the decision 
of the railways mean» that practically 
all the harvest help will be unloaded 
at Winnipeg, and that the western 
farmer» can do a» they like about get
ting them further on the way. It pro
ceed» to »ay:

Many of these men have practically 
no fund», and even if they wished to 
get to the wheat land», they would be 
unable to pay their fare to where work 
await» them. Altogether, the situation 
Is one which threaten* the whole west
ern crop. It 1» a matter of national Im
portance that this difficulty be settled, 
and settled at once.

"A delay of even a few day* may 
apell ruin to hundreds, and undoubted
ly the uncertainty of securing betn 1» 
Injuring the west to a greater extent 
than can be Imagined. The railways 
must have some good reason for their 
attitude In the matter, bqt whlle thelr 
side of the case ha* not "been made 
public. It seems altogether criminal 
that the prosperity of thousands and 
the repute t Ion of Canada as a greht 
wheat growing country should 
threatened because of a more or less 
trivial matter.

"As opposed to the Canadian, the 
American northwest haa announced 
free fare* to Minnesota. North and 
South Dakota. Good wages are being 
paid by them. With all these Induce
ments It 1* feared that there will not 
by any means be sufficient help. The 
American northwest needs 60.000 farm 
hands, ^hlle the Canadian northwest 
asks for 67,000. Evidently the American 
railway* believe first In getting the 
crop harvested.

Ottawa, Aug. IS.—Speaking on the 
naval question. Sir Frderick Borden, 
who yesterday attended a conference 
of ex-cablnet ministers In Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’» office, said:

*T am rather amused over the pres 
ent talk of the desirability of taking 
the Canadian navy out of party poli
tics, just as l hr ugh a resolution to this 
effect had not been unanimously passed 
by both skie* of the House ete recently 
as March, 180$.

"Judged by the present action of the 
Conservatives, they evidently took that 
stand solely because they thought that 
It would trouble Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
for since then they have completely 
Ignored that resolution and made the 
question very much a party one.

'The unanimous resolution of 1809 
was the basis for the calling of the Im
perial conference of that year, In which 
all the Overseas Dominions were repre
sented, and the policies then agreed 
upon were afterward approved by the 
Conservative party.

"I hear there is talk of repealing that 
act, and certainly the invitation to Sir 
Wilfrid to attend the coming confer
ence Is only a shallow mockery of the 
original understanding between the two 
parties. If that act had been carried 
out we would now have eight or nine 
battleships under process of construc
tion and thousands of sailor* and 
marine* being trained to man them.

As to contributing financially to

lessen the burden of the British tax 
payer or to materially Increase the 
number of ship*? If the former, 
must not forget that Canadien rates 
are Just as heavy as the British, of 
$19.5» per year, but that while their 
taxes are going toward great 
ment, oars go into the Improvement of 
the country, which hr M vital a wi 
of strengthening the Empire as any.

"Though this expression Is not given 
aa an excuse for escaping our real re- 
eponslbtlltiee. we must not forget as 
Sir Charles Topper pointed ont 
year* ago, that we arehftarin* our load 
In our way si England is In hers, and 
creating on this side of the Atlantic an 

llSrtfce life
of the Empire.'

DEATH PENALTY - 
IHHEY TALK

MORE THREATS MADE

AGAINST PRISONERS

Rose ueclared Becker Intendea 
to KilUiosenthal if Others 

Refused

SUN OVEN EV TRAIN.

Coattcooke. Que.. Aug. 15 —Chei 
O'Donnell was killed here yesterday by 
falling beneath the wheels of a moving 
train. He and his brother were about 
to start for the west to get work is the 
harvest field».

MAY PAVE WAY FOR PEACE.

Vienna, Aug. 18.—It Is officially an* 
nounced that the Austrian foreign 
minister, Count Von Bench hold, is 
sounding the powers as to the advisa
bility of encouraging Turkey In her 
present policy of decentralisation, ar
guing that If Turkey could be Induced 
to grant the reasonable reforms de
sired by the Servians, Bulgarians and 
other Macedonian races, It would pave 
the way for peace between Italy and 
Turkey.

INFANT MORTALITY.

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—No lees than 104 
children under the age of one year 
have died In the city of Winnipeg dur- 
In* the flrçt thirteen dsy, ot Aufud

New Tor*. Au*. 15.—Threatened with 
death If they revealed Information re- 
gardtns tile three men "higher up" In 
the gambling scandal. "Budgie" Web- 
her and Harry Vatlon. two ot the as. 
slstants of "«aid Jack" Roes, may 
prove to be recalcitrant witnesses.

The two prisoners are Confronted on 
the other hand by poeslble Indictments 
charging them with the murder of the 
gambler Rosenthal, unless they tell the 
whole truth.

Webber and Vallon have been "reach
ed" and told, according to Vallon s 
counsel, "to throw Police Lieut. Becker 
to the wolves." but to ehleld the names 
of the three men now regarded by the 
•tate-e attorney ae directors of the 
graft system. District Attorney Whit
man Is telling the two prisoners them
selves to decide what attitude they will 
take.

James M. flulltvan. Vallon'» lawyer, 
say, that for some time meaeengere 
from those -Tilgher up" and from cer
tain police Inspectors, have visited Val
lon and Webber In their cells and told 
them they might tell what they pleased 
about Becker, but If they Informed on 
the big fellows they might ae well make 
sway with themselves, as they would 
meet death later. Mr Sullivan said 
after seeing District Attorney Whit
man:

"Whitman has made a case against 
Becker and none of Becker's blackmatt-

__ . Ittg employers seem to cere a hang
Great Britain’» defence. Is the Idee te ! about Becker-s situation. In fact, they
i—— .h- -------' have sent word to Roro, Webber and

Vallon to throw Broker to the wolves 
But they are determined that their 
own names shall not be brought out.

"Re* will make good, but Webber 
and Vallon have been reached and I 
am aflald they have made up their 
mlnde to weaken. I have told Valloe 
that he le not playing tree and that I 
will no longer act ae hi» couneel."

In the confession of "Bald Jack" 
Row. a» prepared by the gambler for 
District Attorney Whitman and printed 
thl» morning with Roro-» own epelUng 
and punctuation. Row declares that 
Becker had decided to hill Roeenthal 
htmaelf If others had not done the 
work. After the murder Roee says he 
met Becker by appointment near the 
scene of the murder. In hie written 
confeeelon Roro says:

"I opened the conversation by saying: 
-My Ood. Charlie, thle I» horrible. There
will be ----- to pay.- He said: -What
Is the matter? Don-t worry, leave all 
that to me." I asked: ‘Have you seen 
him?- and he said: -Tea, I saw the
squealing-------- . I would have liked to
take my knife out and cut bis tongue 
out and hang It on the building ae a 
warning to poealble future squealer».'
He said: -Well, I wee saved the 
trouble of doing It myeelf. I became 
tired of trying to get the gang to do It. 
and decided to do It myself 

"I asked him how. -Well,' he said, 
tatter 1 left Jack Sullivan I instructed 
Otto to drive by the Métropole and 
elow down without stopping. I In
tended If Rosenthal was there to take 
out my gun, blase at him and tell Otto 
to keep going, but he wasn't there.' ••

The grand Jury was prepared to re
sume Its Inquiry Into the Rosenthal 
case to-day. District Attorney Whit
man's assistants are making an Inves
tigation of real estate transactions. In
formation having come to the elate", 
attorney that within the laat year one 
nollce Inspector haa Invested more than 
HTO.CS» In choice uptown Iota.

The coroner's Inquest was late In get- - ’ 
ting under way. Many leading men 
appeared In court on the panel of the 
Jurors. Daniel Frnhman. the theatrical 
manager, was foreman and among 
other* who signified their willingness to 
serve were Arthur Helnae. J. B. Harri- 
man. Harry Duryea and F W Duryea.

Coroner Felnberg presided and 
■Dago" Frank and "Whltey" Lewis 

were In court. The understanding was 
that the proceedings would he adjourn
ed In view of the Impending Indict
ments.

Hcheppea Goes to New York.
Hot Springs. Ait- Aug. 16. —Sam 

Scheppes, wauled aa a material wit
ness In the Herman Rosenthal murder 
case In New York, left here at 7.11 
o'clock this morning In charge of As
sistant District Attorney Rubin and 
his detectives.

It-was not until late yesterday that 
Scheppes made up his mind to return 
to New York with Assistant District 
Attorney Rttblp. Probably the arrival 
of Stewart, a detective for the prosecu
tion, Impelled ‘thV decision. Stewart 
had plenty of credentials, and after he 
talked with Scheppes. the prisoner con
sented to start

Not the Fugitives. ,
Montreal, Aug. 11—For some "time 

yesterday the police of this city wet*. 
Inclined to believe thdy had under ar- -x 
rest "Lefty L^ule" and "Oyp the 
Itlood." two pftjie men wanted In con
nection with the Roeenthal murder.
The men were arrested In an Illicit re
sort, apparently answering the de
scription of the Roeenthal fugitive# 
sent out by the New York authorities. 
To-day, however, the police authori
ties came to the conclusion that the 
men under arrest here were not those

ABSORPTION OF 
BISCUIT CONCERN

looney Company Purchases 
Plant of Lang Manufao- 

turkig Company

Stratford, Ont., Aug. 15.—Conjecture 
as to the possibility of a biscuit merger 
were set afloat by the latest absorption 
of a competitor of. the Mooney Biscuit 
A Candy Co., of Stratford, Victoria and 
Winnipeg. This company Just bought 
out the plant and business of the Lang 
Manufacturing Co., of Montreal, one 
of the oldest and largest biscuit con
cerne In Canada. A little earlier In the 
year Mooney * Co. absorbed the busi
ness of Smith A Co., Victoria, and pre- 

be vlous purchases resulted In the ac
quirement of a large biscuit concern In 
Winnipeg. W. J. Mooney, who has 
been president of the company since Its 
organisation In 1902. admits the absorp
tion of other concern*. He declares 
that the idea of a string of factories 
acroes the continent 1* merely to pro
vide biscuits In each locality, avoiding 
detertorat!on-!n transit.

MAY ARRANGE PEACE.

Negotiations Between Chinese 
Thibetans Likely to Prove

Simla, India, Aug. 18.—Peace nego
tiation» which have been proceeding 
between China and. Thibet at L'Haaaa 
for some time have reached s point 
whore a settlement may be expected at 
any moment

The Thibetans, who are vassals of 
China, revolted at the beginning of the 
Chinese revolution and severe fighting 
ensued between them and the Chinese 
garrisons. In many cases the Chinese 
troops were overwhelmed, but the 
Chinese garrison at L’Hassa fought for 
months against continued assaults be
fore dually being compelled to surren
der because of starvation. The sol
diers then gave up their arms and am
munition In return for foodv after 
which they were sent bach to* China 
under gafe conduct

-v

wanted In New York.
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prompt we are careful, and use only the beat In our

TRUE TO OUR 
DESIGNATION

The preparation of prescriptions is the part of our business to 
which we give first place. In the midst of all our^actirities we 
have never lost sight of the fact that, first and foremost, we 
are conducting a DRUG STORE. The skill and attention be
stowed on every prescription is your assurance that the result 
will be just what the Doctor intended it should be.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

I

IMPORTING ARMS 
B INTO ULSTER
ANOTHER LETTER FROM

WINSTON CHURCHILL

.iberal Newspaper Says Gov
ernment May Take Action ~ 

Against Unionistsm

ARMSTRONG’S NEW SAANICH HONEY, in jars and frames.
Each ....I................................................................. 2S*

LARGE WATERMELONS, each ..................................... 35*
TANGERINE MARMALADE, 2-lb. jars for................. 25*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for............... ............. Sl-OO
Step in and try some of MONK 4 GLASS’ TRIFLES—Free 

demonstration.
Juat arrived, some nice fresh young Chickens.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS OOVSRHMSHT ST.

Scottish Realty Company
707% Yates Street

Rooms 3 and 4, Challoner Block. Victoria, B. C.

57 ACRES, all cleared, fine soil, fronts on three roads, close to 
Mount Dongles Park. Within 3% mile circle. Price, per
acre....................................... ............................ .

13% ACRES. Gordon Head, 10 acres of which is cleared and 
ploughed, 7 miles from town. Good running water eloseto
property. Price, per acre.............................................

OAK BAY, 108x120, Oakland and McNeil avenue, npriJo
Golf Links Park. Priee....................................•vz^-S3000

JAMES BAY, apartment site, on car line..f 10,000 
BAY AND QUADRA, fine corner. Priee ........... f7000

CORAS & YOUNG
/ '

% /Wine and Spirit Merchants
——======

HENNESSY’S XXX BRANDY,.per bottle, $1.75 
HENNESSY’S X BRANDY, per bottle.... $1.50

Pints .............................................................. • $1«0
KARTELL'S XXX BRANDY, per bottle. $1.75 
LEROND’S XXX BRANDY, per bottle. .. $1.25
FRENCH BRANDY, per bottle.......................$1.00

Per half pint........................................................-®0<^
BLACKBERRY BRANDYi per bottle...........$1.25
APRICOT BRANDY, per bottle ..................  .$1.75
CROFT’S IMPERIAL PORT, per bottle... .$2.00 
WARRE’S CONV1DO PORT, per bottle $1.50
COCKBURN’S RED LABEL, per bottle.. .$1.25 
COCKBURN ’S BLACK LABEL, per bottle.. $1.00 
ORAHAME’S OPORTO, per bottle ....... .$1.00
SPECIAL VINTAGE PORT, per bottle.. . . . .75*
CALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle.........................fcO*

NATIVE PORT, per bottle ...................................35*

of the Unionist party, which any ruf
fian or lunatic may present any morn
ing filled In by the hand of crime."

Mr. Churchill sits In parliament for 
Dundee, and the article published In 
the Dundee Advertiser, it is said, may 
be inspired. _ ____., J_..

PETAWAWA TRAINING CAMP.
Ottawa. Aus"li^tcn.ive pr,P-1 Government Awards Contract

aratlon. an IB progress not only In tn Minneapolis FiflTl—Ï0 
militia headquarters, but also at each I 
divisional headquarters all over Can
ada for the permanent force training 
camp which will commence at Petawa- 
wa on August 17. The camp will be In ^
command ot Major General C. O. Mac- Ottawa, Aug. 11.—The order-tn- 
kensle, Cv B. The officers who will go I council awarding the contract for the 
to the camp from the headquarters government elevator at Fort William 
staff here are:- MaJ. W. B. Anderson, has been signed The structure Is to 
R. C. O.; Ma). C. 8. Bogart. R. C. O,, I be completed by September 20. ItflS. In 
assistant director of the engineer ser-I time to help move next year's wheat

I _ n t' •tV.Ahnn.aai C F ' — - - . * - Æ----- *— *V-

| NEW ELEVATOR FOR 
FORT WILLIAM

Cost$1,179,503

II- -r*4
Lnndok, Aug. 16,-The Dundee Ad

vertiser. a Liberal organ, hint, at the 
startling assertion that the govern
ment Is prepared to take action should 
the speeche* and doings of A. Bonar 
Law, Sjr Edward B. Carson and Fred
erick E. Smith and other Conserva
tive leader* on the Home Rule quea- 
tlon have the effect of provoking dis
turbances In Ulster, thus bringing 
them within the pale of the law. The 
newspaper recalls that Parnell and his 
associates were lodged in the Kllmaln- 
ham Jail in "similar" circumstances.

A. significant connection In the Ad
vertiser article Is. tMV Winston 
Churchill continues his polemic against 
A. Bonar Law. On August 12 Mr. 
Churchill made a passionate attack on 
the leader of the opposition for the 
latter’s Incitement of Ulster to resist 
H-mu- Kule.

In a further letter Issued last night 
Mr. Churchill, referring tn the Conser
vative "incitement" of Ulster, declares 
that 81r Edward Carson Is the moving 
spirit of an organisation which has 
openly avowed Its Intention to set up 
a provisional government—that la. the 
first lord say*, a government against 
the crown and the parliament.

“There ha* been a large Importation 
of arms In Ulster." Mr. Churchill con 
tlnuee, "and widespread drilling. What 
ever 8tr Edward Carson's aspirations 
as a military commander may be. no
body Is a better Judge of how near you 
may go to the edge of criminal con
spiracy without actually crossing 
frontiers which must be guarded by 
law."

Mr. Churchill proceeds at coi^ef 
able length to denounce Mr/ Bonar 
Law "as the leader of a gfeat party 
who Is assuming responsibility before
hand for everythlng/tfiat Hlr Edward 
may say or do. >fe says that If the 
opposition leads* lias such confluence 
as he pretend# to have for overturning 
the govejsrfment speedily and taking 
office Mm self, why not wait patiently 
anji'wUh honor." and adds:
/^Why capelse the boat In Jostling the 
tiller? ' - ;

Mr Bonar Law may try to ecramble 
out of the mess." Mr. Churchill's letter 

»ys. In conclusion, "but .the consé
quences of hts action will pursue him 
and those Identified with him. He has 
drawn a blank cheque of Indefinite 
currency against the whole resource#

vice; Captain O. A! Tàechereaui C, P. 
C.. ordnance officer; Lt.-Cdl. W. R. 
Weld, C.A.P.C., assistant paymaster- 
general : Major F. A. Lister, R.C.R*, as 
sistant director of signalling.

crop. The successful tenderer is the 
Barnett McQueen Co., of Minneapolis. 
Mr. McQueen, who was here in con
nection with the matter is an old resi
dent of Ottawa. The airidunt of theslant director of signalling. dent or vua we. ine amount «.«•

The officers will not go to Petawawa tender Is $1,178.60$, which is substan- 
In a body, but will go Individually Initially below the appropriation of 
ord-tr to report for duty by the seven-1 $1.600,000, made by parliament for the
teenth of the month.

CONSTRUCTION OF 
CANADIAN NORTHERN

Sub-Contracts Awarded for 
Sixty Miles of Line from 

Yellowhead Summit

Vancouver, Aug 16.—A. R. Mann, presi 
dent of the Northern Construction.seter.lar that ,ub-cnjrfrTru| advantage of "ver «Ik n«,«

l'.n»,II,n Northern Haltway-from Ve»"* HevemlMT. 1911, or too late to handle 
heed Rummit west alyl southward had the crop „f lh., year, 
juet been let and «bat «radin* *1» be In I 
full blast with taw few weeks

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. L
Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Good, •# Andrew Telmie, 
Oeeeesed

♦are NOTtCB that Prohat, of the will 
— indKW Tolrnle. tote of the City of
Vtoterto B C. haa been leaned to Atoa- 
,ntor Stewart, oae of the esecutere of 
the mid WU1. • Further take nolle, that 
a» pnw, harm* aay claim, a«alnat th-
aetata at the said Andrew Tolrnle an re

quired to oead full part teuton of 
same, duly vortftod by declaration, ta the 
undenlcnrd on or before the Seth day of 
Ausuot. 1911. and all persons owl ne i 
money to the «ht deoeaoed an roque, 
to pay the earns forthwith to the aM 
Alexander Stewart. After the t*h day ef 
August. 1112, the Executor wtll proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deoeased ac-
oordln, to the tonna of the aald Will, 
haring regard only to the claim, of whtoa 
ha shall hanthea netdved notjn.
'Dated thto 10th da^of July. 1911

r Bgeeutor, 
, Victoria* 1

The Money 
You Have 
Earned
In the last five years— 
where is it?

Has it cost you every 
cent of it to live 1

This is a pertinent 
question. If you an
swer it honestly yoii 
will feel that the time 
has come to start a Sav
ings Account, so that 
the mistakes of the past 
may not be repeated in 
the future.

purpoee.
By a peculiarity In th1 business of 

erecting these- very large elevators, 
which Is confined to half h dosen firms, 
the designs are submitted by the firms 
themselves, there being no °ut*k|* ex
perts who draw up such plans. There! 
thus are two procèases. first to decide 
upon what design subaaltted li/ihort 
advantageous, and secondly Uf dfclde 
which price Is the cheaper. In this 
case five firms comr* tetkand the board 
of grain commissioner* and three ex
perts whom it. employed reported 
unanimously add decided In favor of 
the Ban*$)k*cQueen design. The ten 
dérs wey# then opened and It wx 
found- that apart from the superiority 
ln/tfeelgn the Barnett McQueen com
pany named a price, which, when all 
the details are worked out, show an

TOURING CADETS.

S BAY CO.
FAMH.Y WIIE MEKHMTS

Tel. 47 Wharf St

VERY H. B. Old Rye
SPECIAL

On Otoe Qtum, pgr Can 
$8.00

VALUE' Fir Qurl Biflli, 75»
1 WE DELIVER

I

imu to,,,»» • —--------- con
tractors are pdw busy moving their out
fits on to route.

Th.,^'<e..(ul tondwroe. ,eWTh„l^2;ï V.ncuver Contingent W.rmly W.l- 
twepty miles, starting at Tellowbesd I . . ueIKss«se*e.Bas» were. In the order named, as h>i-1 corned by Cittsees of Melbourne.

’Kiown: Meeer* Phelan end Shirley. 1‘aimer
ST Lull Melhtiume. A»,. U.-The rnnUnx.n,
"... « .ip .tlll unewerdrd e.tendln, M of Canadian cadets were accorded the 
miles from . point north of Albrrdo sum- wsrmrot welcome on their arrival here, 
mit to the end of Messrs. Twohy Bros’. I The eltlsens of Melbourne have under- 
100-mlle contract, starting at a point 941 taken to defray all expenses during 
mile, north of Kamloops A contract_f"f th,i, >Uly Ui Victor to. Complaints bed

Contractors north of Albr.da Summit I groused public opinion here, and the 
have entered Into an agreement to fin*** I people are anxious that no slur shall 
their sub-contracts before the end of œxt I ^ caet on Australian hospitality, so

Mann tort ,-lento, on » Inopec- ^
H^l, Tl.T\ A Sydney d,«patch .totea that the 

ponied as far sa Calgary by J M , Mercer. I party of cadet, caret with ao little an 
superintendent of the Northern Construe- nouncrmrnl that their prrwenre wa 
Hon Cto., who Is going to Toronto to bring I not realised until some little so renew 
hts family hack to Vancouver. had arisen at the supposed lack of in

The Canadian Northern Railway will ||^y. visit. Manx People and
Shortly m.X. conaktorahto creanlxatlon» would have hern only too
^.ThcSr^: "to "Z"'* 'O .ho« 'h,m ho-^umv
Port Kell, reoaatly acquired from the I *l‘h‘ mlxunderatandln* la much regret 
Greet Northern. The fifty-pound ratio | ted. but the matter to now put -
now In tree will be taken up and he re
placed by eighty-pound rail. In order to 
meet expected trn.de requirement. The 
work of fining Ih the hi* railway yard, at 
Port Mann to In full blast, and a large 
number of atrepta are also being graded

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

Members a# Railway aad Grain Com
ic lesion Hold Conference.

lights

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH LINES

Superintendent Phelan Report, Heavy 
Increase In Buelneea In North.

We pay 4% on 
posits.

de-

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

§09 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Vancouver. Aug. 16.—J. T. Phelan 
sul'trtntendent of the Yukon Tele-

-------- —• I graphs, has returned from a trip o;
Ottawa. Aug. 16.—A conference with lr,pc..tH,n into the northern country 

a view to determining and finding the | reports business on the government 
exact and, respective Jurisdiction of the 1 wires crowded to It» capacity and It U 
Dominion grain commissioners and the | wHh difficulty that It la handled. As
board of railroad commissioners over 
matters pertaining to the handling of 
western grain, so ae to prevent over
lapping, was held by rcpyesentatlve« of 
the two commissions on Tuesday. The 
principal matter was distribution of 

In this connection, complaint 
was made In the I >omtnk>n millerswas made In the I >omtnlon millers' I ance, about 140 miles, will be built 
case before the late Mr Justice Mabee | ready for operation before the coming

winter The govermroent I» also estabat Toronto, to the effect that the supply 
of cars of tl* C.’ P R dlarrtmtnated 
between grain ordered for local milting 
purposes and grain for export.

At the conference II
e.mt should any ovet --------
the grain commission be assigned first 
ruling and that the railway commis
sion should merely use their power to 
enhance the authority of the commis
sion In the event of It being disregard
ed by the railway companies.

•The grain commission is fresh from 
parliament," said Mr. Scott, and its 
run»*» must go first, and we are satis

a result of this------------ -
doubt that extensions of the line will

He says the line from Bella Cools 
on the const to connect with the 160 
Mile House on ^the Csriboo main line 
Is about half completed, and the bal- 

------- * **t and

llshing a telephone fine from LIMoeet 
Into the Bridge river country where

, —,---------------- .. .,an Important development to under
At the conference It was decided way sfld thiB une will b* ready In a 

that should any overlapping take place | monU^ The distance covered Is about
78 miles.

MINISTER'S LETTER.

I Hen. L. V. Hsreeurt Writes Retarding 
Neva Seetia'e Memeriel Tewer.

s&rsr rjzrsi feri^sr?
ahoukl w. find Hint Ito order, ere be- *•«> .°»*' ,„tolatWe

dlKibeyed then w. .h.n are «het Perpejoete the «Iret togl.lettoe
they «e earned out with due die-I bly of Nov, Beotia .

patch."

CHINESE ADVISORS FROTEST.

Object te Appointment ef Or. George 
E. Morrison.

VI l’«« W •C"'*—
"As a most loyal colony, kept by the 

port of Halifax in very eloee and ron- 
atant -connection with the Mother 
Country and later es a memory of the 

.great Dominion of Canada to which 
great Nova Scotia «talesmen have eo 
,i*nelly contributed. Nova Beotia Il
lustrate, the strength end happiness 
Which are the outcome of free Institu
tions, It seems wholly appropriate that 
the coronation of His Majesty the King 
should be closely followed by the dedl-

London. Aug. 16 —The Chinese . »d- 
vlsors of the Peklli government and 
the chiefs of the presidential secre
tariat have protested collective!y i ,|imild ^ eloaely followed try me oeoi- 
agalnet the appointment of Dr. George ln that province of the greatest
E. Morrison as political advisor of the of Oversees Dominion, which was 
Chinese government, according to the thr flr>, 0f aj| the Canadian province» 
Pekin correspondent of The London I to become a part of the British Crown 
Dally Telegraph. lot a memorial to those British Ineti-

The olflclala argue that the country I tutlon, which have made the freedom 
would not tolerate an alien being en-l0f the people the heels of loyalty to 
trusted with the political affaire of the ] the Crown."
nation. Dr. Morrteon to thr rorreepon-i -----:—:----------
dent In Pekin of The London Times. (“BILLION'DOLLAR* LAWN PARTY

CHINAMAN DISAPPEARS.

New Westminster,. Aug. 16.—Ling 
Qui in. a elck Chinaman, disappeared 
from the Chinese hospital.tost Thure- 
day night, and his fellow countrymen 
have not lieen able to And him. It to 
not known what was the matter wlih 
thr man. but hto Chinese friends slat 
that he was “pletty slick." and It to 
not thought that he would be able to 
get far away. The Chinese quarter 
here to not more than a hundred yards 
from the river, and he may have 
thrown himself In.

Boston. Maes., Aug. «.-The "blUlon- 
dullar” lawn party which Henry C. 
Prick, the eteel magnate, to to give at 
his Pride’s Crossing estate on Frida/ 
night, promisee to eetablikh a new high 
water mark for lavish entertainment 
among the North Shore colony, whose 
summer resident! Include many of the 
wealthiest and most prominent families 
In all sections of the country. Except
ing President Tnft, every man present 
will be''», mltltonalre, and the entire 
a finir will he conducted on a scale of 
magnificence calculated to make old 
New Englanders gasp with wowdar.

BIG DEMAND FOR 
ACREAGE

Experienced real estate men know that eloee-in acreage 
will double in leas than two years; they also know that such 
acreage is very limited.

We Have the Choicest
Acreage situated close-in and suburban that is on the market 
to-day at prices ranging from $300 to $15 per acre. No matter 
what class of acreage you desire we have it, especially that 
suitable for subdividing. In orchard tracts we «an offer some 
excellent pieces and for exclusive residential sites we have the 
best that money can buy.

DON’T BUY ACREAGE UNTIL YOU’VE SEEN US.

tWtaitiMtoM
Member, Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

Corner government and broughton btb. phone moi

MAPS
NEW CITT MAP with tot ret 

subdivisions....................... **F

CITT MAP with its etc.
. ..IGF

NEW MAP OP VANCOUVER 
ISLAND, with new railroads 
Each.........................................

Agents Admiralty Charts.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd.

Phone 6$. 1004 Government BL
"Everything for the Office"

Wanted
One or Two Cheap Lots 
for Cash, or Good Pay-

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Reel Batata

111 Central Sulldlne. 
Phone IWL

DOCTORS

Laws led Ttiipff
Do not hesitate to 

bring your

Teeth
Troubles

to ub. We are experts 
in the dental business. 
All we ask is a trial, 
when we shall convince 
the most sceptical per
son that we understand 
onr business. Our new 
offices at

1214

West Bay
111 acres, with trackage fretrt- 

age on two streets. This Is 
» good buying.

TH

1S2 Acres hWitMeri 
District 1er $3,516
Good timber and stream sa 

property.
Iisw cash, balance «. IL 1L lb

Phone 946
422 Johnson St.

Gov't 
—Street

just above Foster’s Fur 
Store, are open all day 
and DURING THE 
EVENING. Call and 
have your teeth exam
ined without charge or 
obligation.

Our method of ex
tracting teeth is abso
lutely painless and our 
work is guaranteed.

Rgatonabi* Price» 
Modem Methods

T\---t - —a J7.„ I inni SSI*r^TjfCI Equipment

Hundreds of satisfied 
clients the beet .evidence 
of our success.

Phone
3845

99



For Sale
FAIRFIELD ROAD, near Cook, ten room house, d>QAAA 

just completed. Price......... -,........ .............. v 1/V7V

OLANFORU AVENUE. ten acre». $1500

PROPOSED DOUGLAS STREET EXTENSION, 11.59 acres. 
In the three mile circle. ECAA<' Price ................... ........«b 1.4 >ÎHHÎ

CORNER LINDEN AVENUE AND RICHARD- (P^Or A 
SON, size 50x120 Price .,........>....*......... «PUtiOV

i ’ TO RENT—Up-to-date Stores and Offices.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St

General Insurance and Real Estate Agente. Phene 2040

CHIME CLOCKS
Ws Are Showing Some Special Chime Clocks

Thtae are of elegant design, the casea being of Rosewood, with 
handsome Gilt Mounts. The movements are of Solid Brass. 
Excellent timekeepers and chiming each quarter on Steel 
Gongs of peculiarly., pleasing and resonant quality. The chime 
is the well known Westminster, whose beautiful harmonies are 
so admirably adapted from Handel’s “Messiah.” These 
Clocks will be much appreciated hy lovers of “Harmony in the 
Home.”

Regular $45.00. Sale Price *33.75

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Merchants. Established 1848

1211-18 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

Morton’s B. C. Drill Steel
Cruciform and Octagon

Used by all the largest mines, collieries and smelters 
in the Province.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Sole Agents for B.C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 272

0333
MANTEL TILE

Large shipments «f both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upetairi

To 
Motorists

Be Prepared
For another gasoline famine.. Lit 
us install a WAYNE STORAGE 

TANK AND PUMP. j
Ja your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon

venience.

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co Ltd.
736 Fort Street

SJSPE FOU W VICTORIA DJIltY TlliS

............. I*---------------------------- ■ '
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BILL VETOED AND 
LATE* PASSED AGAIN

Taft Disapproves Steel Meas 
. ure, But it Goes Through 

House Second Time

Washington, EX C„ Aug. 16.—Presi
dent Taft vetoed the steel bill yester
day. In a message to congress- the 
president said he disapproved the 
measure because It provided for re 
tenue only, and took no account of 
protection for American Industries. He 
c ondemned the ways and means com 
mittee fur refusing public hearings on 
the bttt Hte veto irai expected.

Within three hours after President 
Taft had sent the steel tariff bill, back 
to congress, with k message of disap
proval. the house'^to-day passed It over 
his head. The vote was 17$ to pass It, 
8? against U. It Is not expected to re
posa the senate.

MRS. GIBBS DEAD.

Widow ôf Senator T. M. Gibbs Passes 
Away at Ottawa.

Ottawa. Aug^U.—The death occurred 
here Tuesday night. In her *tth year, of 
Mrs. Gibbs. widow of Henatpr T. M 
Gibbs, of Oshawa. Frank Gibbs, a 
member of the Dominion grain com
mission. Is a eon. Those who survive 
her are: F K. Gibbs, of Port Arthur; 
Charles F. Olbhs, Ottawa; Henry C. 
Gibbs, of Winnipeg; Mrs. George 
Thompson and Mrs. A. Grant Ferrler. 
bf Kelowna, B. C. The death of Mrs. 
Gibbs recalls Interesting confederation 
history. Her husband, the late Hena- 
tor Olbbs. having been a member of the 
first Macdonald administration and the 
first parliament of Canada. He i 
feated George Brown at the first elec
tion after confederation, and had the 
honor of seconding the address In the 
first session held In the Parliament 
House at Ottawa.

PREMIER BORDEN’S 
RETURN TO OTTAWA

Will Sail on August 30—Cabi
net to Consider Naval 

Question Later

Ottawa, Aug. 16.—Premier Borden 
ha* sent a cable to Acting Premier 
Perky, announcing that he will sal! 
for Canada on August $0. This means 
that full cabinet councils to discuss the 
naval question will commence In Ot
tawa before the middle of November. 
Owing to the necessity of being here 
for these meetings, Hon. Robert 
Rogers, minister of the Interior, has 
cancelled his proposed visit to England.

TOURING CANADA.

Ottawa. Aug 15.—Lord Rack ville, of 
Sevenoaks. England, and a member of 
the British House of Lords. Is one of 
the guests at the Chateau Laurier. He 
Is not here on any special mission, but 
Is merely looking over the country, and 
will do some hunting and fishing. He 
Is a Conservative, and opposes Irish 
H ull. Rule. He favors a large navy 
and believes the seriousness of the 
Anglo-German situation has not been 
exaggerated. He favors a Canadian 
contribution to the navy and also the 
Lloyd-George Insurance Mil, although 
he states that as yet It has not proved 
popular.

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRADE.

Montreal. Aug. 16—Dr. Hans Hsm- 
manen. secretary of the German-Can
ada Economic Association, who Is on 
a mission to Cânàda with a view to 
fostering the trade betwven Canada 
and Germany, has arrived In Montreal 
and after a few days here will visit Ot
tawa. Toronto and the west. He will 
confer with German business men In 
this city and also In I other cities In 
Canada with a. view to forming a corre
sponding association In Canada to keep 
the present association In Germany 
fully Informed of opportunities and de
velopments that may lead to profitable 
trade.

AGREEMENT ON 
PANAMA CANAL BILL

Two Members of Conference 
Committee Refuse to Sign 

Repot t -

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 16.—An 
agreement on the Panama canal ad
ministration MU was reached by the 
conference committee of the house and 
senate yesterday. In which free pass 
age ,'ls denied to American owned ships 
engaged in foreign trade. Foreign 
shipbuilding materials are admitted 
free of tariff to the L'nltedx^tales and 
the L CL C. Is given power to break up 
any combination of competing rail and 
water lines wjiich It finds are not for 
“the public good.”-

Two of the six members of the 
conference committee. Senator Brand 
egee and Representative Stevens of 
Minnesota declined to sign . the re
port. Those who attached their names 
to the agreement were Senators Bris 
tow and Simmons and Representatives 
Adamson and Sims. As ^perfected In 
the ^inference committee, the canal 
bill now provides:

Free passage for American ships en
gaged In coastwise trad*.

American registry for American 
owned, foreign built ships engaged ex
clusively Ip foreign trade.

No tariff on foreign shipbuilding ma
terials for-use In this country.

Trust owned ships prohibited from 
the ranal.

Railroads prohibited from owning 
competing waterway lines operating 
“through the canal or elsewhere.”

One man government for the Pana
ma canal and the canal aone.

The conference agreement will be 
reported to the house and senate to
day. and It Is believed It will meet op
position. In dropping the senate al
ternate giving free passage to Ameri
can ships engaged in foreign trade, 
the conference committee yielded to 
those who considered this clause a 
direct violation of the treaty with 
Great Britain.

Practically all the force of the 
Bourne railroad amendment attached 
to the bill In the senate was retained 
by the confreres». It was rewritten to 
give the I. C. C. the right to determine 
whether railroads should be allowed to 
hold water lines and to sanction such 
other ships when It was In the public 
Interest.

The railroad section of the bill Is 
drastic and broad In the powers It con
fers on the L C. C. It prohibits rail
roads after July ltl4 from owning" or 
controlling competing steamer lines, 
operating through the Panama canal 
or elsewhere, and gives the commission 
the power to determine whether the 
railroad and steamship lines are “com
peting carriers'* within the meaning 
of the law.

Dl LED CLERK TO 
AID PROSECUTION

SHAKESPEAREAN SCHOLAR DEAD

Dr. H. M. Furoiss Leaves Valuable 
Collection of Relies.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 16.—-Dr. Hor
ace Howard Furntss. noted Shakes
pearean scholar, is dead at^ his home 
In Wallingford, near here. He was 79 
years of age.

t>r. Furoiss leaves the most valuable 
collection of Shakespearean relics ever 
assembled by one person. The collec
tion Includes not only versea by 
Shakespeare himself, but relics of all 
the actora and actresses who have es
sayed Shakespearean roles. One note
worthy example Is a pair of gloves 
which had been traced authentically to 
Shakespeare's possession. They were 
once owned by David Garrick and 
afterward by Mrs. Slddons and Mrs. 
Kemble. Other relics are the Shakes
peare mask, an old payroll of David 
Garrick, and the akull over which 
Kean, Macready, Forrest and Booth 
successively exclaimed : “Alas, Poor 
Yorkk!”

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Kelowna, * B. C-, Aug. 16.—The sixth 
annual meeting of the Western Can- 

. Irrigation Association began yes
terday with a large and representative 
attendance. The meeting will last 
three days and will be addressed by 
Hon. W, R. Roes. Hon. Fries BUIgo* 
and Dr. Samuel Fortier, of the United 
States department of agriculture.

ormer Detroit Official Who 
Confessed is Employed by 

Attorn'"'

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 16—Prosecuting 
Attorney Hugh D. Shepherd announces 
that Edward C. Schrelier, deposed 
council committee clerk, who made a 
confession after his arrest with II 
aldermen. In connection with bribery 
operations, will assist him In the prom

it. Ion.
“Schrelter now Is an attache of the 

prosecutor’s office; you might call him 
an résistant without pay.” said the 
prosecutor.

The statement was made after the 
arraignment of 15 aldermen and 
Schrelter. which resulted In the cases 
against the nine men arrested for 
the first time last Friday being set for 
hearlng^ugust 20. and the dismissal 
of the other nine aldermen with infer
ence to their «-earrests last Friday. The 
latter nine, however, are under bond 
'to appear for bearing August SO aa the 
result of their first arrest on July 2*.

The arraignment of the aldermen 
was featured by scathing denunciation 
of Schrelter toy the aldermen Involved 
In hls confession. All the accused of 
Metals branded the Schrelter statement 
aa false, despite the fact that-the prose- 
uctor refused to give out any of the 
details of the confession.

ROOSEVELT’S CAMPAIGN.

Oyster Bay. L. !.. Aug. 16.—Plans for 
opening the Progressive party’s cam
paign wen» completed yesterday by Col. 
Roosevelt. Senator Dixon, hls campaign 
manager; Geo. W. Perkins, of New 
York; and Archibald McCormick, of

Roosevelt hgs received several thou
sands of Invitations to make campaign 
speeches. He expects to deliver about 
sixty, distributed In such a way that 
he will speak in every slate with the 
possibility of three or four except Iona.

CARPENTER’S WINDFALL.

Ran Francisco. Cal./ Aug. 16.—Sick 
nnd alone In hie poorly-furnlehed home 
in an outlying section of the city. Wll 
Ham H. Spencer, a carpenter, 60 years 
old. received word that he I* heir to n 
fortune of 148.600. left to him by Isaac 
Spencer, an uncle, who died recently 
In New Islington, Ohio. As Immedi
ate relief f<ir the financial stress which 
has overtaken Spencer, attorney» hand
ed him a draft for 11.000 when they 
presented him with the letter from the 
east containing the news of hi» good 
fortune.

Only twenty of every hundred candi
date# for the London police fere* are suc
cessful in peaelng the entrance examina-

Angu» Campbell V Co.. Limited, 1006-10 Government Street

8 Only Handsome 
Lingerie Dressing 
Sacques, at ... . Half Price

SEE DISPLAY IN SOUTH WINDOW.

Undoubtedly these Dressing Sacques are remarkable value even at their regular prices.
They are of very flue lawns and mulls, trimined with lace and embroidery. 

Regular $3.50, for ................ .»1.75 Aj Regular $5.50, for ......
Regular $4.50, for..............................$2.25 | Regular $6.50, for ..........

*2.75
*3.25

Remainder of Our 
Summer Suits at Half Price

The daily arrival of new Fall goods is crowding us for room, and the twenty-five Summer 
Suits which we have left must positively he cleared out at once.

Among them are smart cream serges, light colored tweeds, champagne, also one or two pon-

There are several weeks yet of warm weather, and these Suits are the very thing to finish up 
the season with, being right up to style and yet MARKED DOWN TO HALF PRIVE.

Visit “Campbells’ 
for Fall Styles.

Visit “Campbell’s’ 
for Fall Styles.

FURNITURE
S-A-L-E

NOW
IN

FULL
SWING

HE have sold many hundreds of bargains during this, the 
I greatest August sale we have ever held, and hundreds 
* more await your inspection and verdict. If you need 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs or Linoleum, now is the time 
to bay it We guarantee absolutely that our prices have not been 
raised so as to.show large discounts, and the reductions are real 
reductions.

WHY NOT COME TO-DAY t

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. Th» ••Better Value” Stor* Near City Hall

ACCUSED or MUSDES.

Another Member of Allen Clan Placed 
en Trial in Connection With 

Courthouse Tragedy.

Wythevllle. Va, Aug. 14.—The a 
of Frtel Allen, one of the gang of out
laws alleged to have committed the 
Carroll county courthouse murders at 
Hlllsvllle. last March, was called for 
trial yesterday* The indictment upon 
Which he la to be tried chargea htm 
with the murder of Commonwealth At 
toroey William M. Foster, one of the 
five person» killed In the courtroom 
tragedy.

Frlel Allen >s the third of the Allen 
clan to be tried for the murders. Floyd 
Allen and hi* eon, Claude Allen, have 
been tried and convicted of first-de
gree murder.

DIES SUDDENLY.

New Westminster. Aug. 16.—Albert 
T. Hightower, an advance agent of the 
B»rnA Bailey circus, died sudden
ly Tuesday night at the Great Northern 
station. He wan In charge of an ad
vertising car here which was side
tracked waiting to be taken south. The 
man evidently succumbed to' heart 
failure.

BANK MERGER.

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—The department of 
finance has received the application for 
the merger of the Royal and Traders 
Bank. Hon. BL T. White is out of the 
city at the prosent time and dose not 
expect to be back until next week. It 
will not likely be considered by the 
treasury board until hls return. It la 
understood the new hanking act which 
will be before the House next session 
will contain more stringent provisions 
in regard to bank merger*

NOTICE
DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. R. H. THE 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Parties requiring lamps in- large quantities for 
'Uninor buildings, etc., are respectful!;- ; - : : ted 

to notify us of their requirements ns early as pos
sible.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.
MISTAKEN FOR ««SOLAS.

Hu.b.nd «lab, WNs Who Mar • 
aumb ta Injuria, ,

Evansville, Ind., Au*. 11—Thinking 
hie wife—a burglar. Harvey Troyer 
stabbed her In the hack yesterday, and 
she probably will die. According to 
their statements they 
by Jt notes in If there ware an Intruder 
In the darkened room. Both 
the husband, armed with a 
knife, slabbed hls wife when they nut 
against each other.

ParMan dresamak 
powder oa thetr I 
the mm 
ribbons 
steady I

U. ». OFFICIAL KILLED.

Viee-Ceneul In Cel
Have Met

D. C..
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery............10c. per month
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All copy for new display advertisementa. 

as welt ns copy for changes of old sdyer- 
tlsements. must be received at the Time* 
Office before ♦ p m. on tha day previous 
to their publication. This rule Is necessary 
as It Is absolutely Impossible for all the 
work of typo-settin to be done on the 
day of publication Copy for classified 
advertisements must be received before z 
p. m. of day of publication.

BORDEN ABROAD.

No prime minister of an overseas 
dominion has been bo much lionised aa 
has Hon. R L Borden during his visit 
to the Mother Country. The long Ust 
of public and social functions held to 
do him honor has eclipsed the record of 
hospitality tendered to any •'colonial" 
minister.

Canadians will be glad of this for 
two reasons; the first because of the 
proof it affords that Canada loom* 
larger than ever in the eyes of the 
Imperialists, and Sfofc4>ther because Mr. 
Borden's modesty, good taste and dis
cretion have everywhere shown him to 
be a worthy son*of hhi native Domin
ion. For Mr. Borden's admirable re
ception a gofMl de**1 nf the 1 credit 
must be given to Sir Richard McBride. 
The latter has achieved a repu
tation as an "Imperialist” of the 
first water, and when In England re
cently at every public and private op
portunity Sir Richard endorsed Mr. 
Borden and assured the British people 
that he wax "worth while” taking no
tice of. Under the patronizing aegis 
U| Sir Richard Mr lb.rd.n was wel
comed without pre judice and from that 
time he appears to have been able to 
look after himself. In England much 
depends on good introductions, certifi
cates of character and the like, and 
these Sir Richard, with his established 
social and political standing in the 
United Kingdom,* did not fall to give. 
For the rest Mr. Borden stepped upon 

Abie ladder and climbed to Its disxy 
heights. These are, however, but the 
superficial settings of the prettily 
staged many-act play.

Canadians, who have been following 
Mr. Borden’s public appearances on 
British soil have studied wRb the keen
est Interest his every Wbrd: "On none 
of these occasions ha# he exhibited any 
disposition to advertise himself as the 
savior of the Empire and his silence 
upon a subject so tempting Slid To 
which other and smaller premiers have 
succumbed must have been a tacit re
buke to those Tory politicians and 
near statesmen who have tried to com

pel him to pose as "without a peer 
among overseas statesmen." - This Is 
the «flaw In the visit of Mr. Borden to 
Great Britain. The visit of the Can
adian prime minister has been 
“worked" by the Tariff. Reformers for 
HUH»* Ilian Un political signifies mm 
warranted In an attempt to make capi
tal for the Tariff Reform movement in 
the Mother Country. The- rejection of 
reciprocity by the Canadian electorate 
last year gave the high protectionists 
In Great. Britain an opportunity to 
lionise the leader of the government 
which same into power ns a result of 
that vote. This was mad#- the. m<>*4 
ol and In many respects overdone 
When the plaudits shouted at Mr. 
Borden and the wreaths' of eloquence 
and flattery which «Townc-d his head 
are analysed It will be found that the 
most clamorous and the- most costly 
gave expression to .the hope that Mr. 
Borden's election meant the triumph 
of tariff reform in Great Britain. To 
tell the truth, it Is not because the 
British public men and public bodies 
which lionised Mr.^Borden love Canada 
more that they honored her
i rim. minis!, r. It was because
they' could use his advent In the 
Mdtber Country for the advancement 
Of political ends that they eclipsed 
themselves In making opportunities to 
use Mr. Borden for advertising their 
political stock In trade. It Is just as 
well for Canadian people to look the 
facia In the Bice. Mr. Borden was— 
unwillingly, we admit—mad? the tool 
of the Tariff Reformers to n degree 
that must have been odious and re
pugnant to one of his high sense of the 
.proprieties. How t*f nshiflg It muet 
flavè been to'him; rind tndatf how 
gaudily he responded to tbs »- aVlmsut»

when the Liberal Club .assured him 
that its luncheon In hie honor was be
cause he was "of kith and kin," and 
had no political significant #\ Here Mr. 
Borden could feel that he was* being 
honored for hie country’s sake, tnd 
not rudely and relentlessly thrust for
ward as one who had committed his 
Dominion to the tariff reform doctrine*.

It must have been disappointing to 
the tariff reformers that Mr. Borden 
made no promises about Imperial pre
ference. The glittering generalities In 
wTiieh he responded to their warmest 
eülogtums could not have been mis
understood. Mr. Borden dai4d not 
commit Canada to a scheme of Imperial 
preference, and he was, unlike many 
CÛttà Canadian near-statesmen, too 
honest ty say that he could.

The Prime Minister confined himself, 
politically. t«K the business which took 
him to London. The result of hts com 
ferences with’ the Admiralty and with 
th<- British govenwWM 1» not known. 
He has made no announ# ement, tnd 
when an effort was mXde to extract 
from the speech of the rlr»t la*fd of 
the Admiralty an assurante of "two 
oi three Dreadnoughts’* as a gift from 
Canada. Mr. Borden promptly de 
dared, "you have my authority for 
suying that the statement is absolute
ly in.orrert." Mr. Borden has heeded 
the admonition of the British govern 
ment, and remembers lh it it is not for 
Great Britain to dictate the naval 
policy of Canada. That le a question 
which must be settled at home. It is 
satisfactory tj> know that, on second 
thoughts, both Mr. BordenXsnd Hon. 
Winston Churchill have decided that 
the question had better be settled by 
the Canadian parliament before it is 
sought 40 bring influence to bear on 
Canadi by the presence of a British 
minister on the stump.

Mr. Borden has had a great visit 
the time of his life—and while all Can- 
ad 1 will be proud of his reeeptkm in 
the Mother Country and agreeably 
pleased with his acquittal of him» 
the country Is not blind to the fuel 
that the naval problem remains to be 
settled at home. It Is just where It 
was before >ir. Borden went to Ei 
land. Canada will urge on Mr. Borden 
that his promises for an early an
nouncement be quickly fulfilled, and 
the country relieved from the suspense 
which has lasted nearly a year.

GRATEFUL TO BARNARD.

It has been suggested that cltlsens 
of Victoria should be grateful to Mr 
G -H. Barnard. M. P-. because he ha> 
at last succeeded In procuring, for the 
inspection of„the public, the plans upon 
which tenders are to be asked for the 
breakwater at Ogden Point. There 
urt many people In Victoria who Will 
fall to ofcjsrve just what It 1* that they 
owe a debt of gratitude to Mr, Bar
nard for. Mr. Barnard was absent 
from Ottawa about nipe months, dur
ing which time the courtesies, assist
ance and other obligations he owed to 
his cdnstftucnts had to be discharged 
by the member for Nanaimo. Import
ant .delegations from Victoria have re- 
I eatedly had to ask when receiving the 
valnabl* assistance and Influence of 
Mr. Harry Sheppard in presenting local 
mailers to the ministers of the Crown, 
“wheie Is our own merobef?" The an- 
*w« r vouchsafed In every case was, 
"Mr. Barnard Is in England studying 
Imperial problems »t first hand." It Is 
known in the Inner circle of Mr. Bar- 
.-.j.rd’s political party, that the plans 

the breakwater Would have been In 
Victoria » couple of months ago but for 

•MTl' IWNqird. The member for this 
constituency ftas not hurried matters. 
Indeed the Inference might be drawn 
that he has actually delayed them lo 
order that the plans might not arrive 
in hie absence and he be shorn of the 
kudos of securing them. This Is what 
the public of Victoria have to be 
“grateful" to Mr. Barnard for.

Even If these things were not so, Mr. 
Barnard has only succeeded In secur
ing it* .consent of the. Minuter of Pub
lic* Works to the calling for tenders 
whh-h would have been called In the 
early spring had not Mr Barnard and 
his party secured the defeat of the Lib
eral government- Mr Barnard and his 
party have, therefore, be^n successful 
in turning back lbs hands on the dial 
of. Vletoft*> progress. For thU they 
are to be grateful to Mr Barnard. Mr. 
Barnard Is «mdoubukliy à whirlwind In 
action, end If the tenders are right In 

Uw people of Victoria will now 
have thf pleasure of lying awake nights 
listening to the dumping of “rubble" 
into the breakwater foundations, the 
click of steel tools, the eqgineiy of 
progrès* and some other things. In vul
gar parlance. Mr. Barnard says to the 
cltlsens of Victoria "watch my smoke 1“ 
and they will not fail to observe St 
closely.

MINISTERIAL WANDERINGS.

Hon. Robert Rogers will not visit 
Great Britain jbat yet. The Minister 
Of the Interior made a gérions mistake 
by interfering In thé provincial cam
paign In Saskatchewan. He set hlrh- 
eeif to the task of proving that "reci
procity Is dead," and succeeded In prov
ing emphatically that It is alive and 
sini to be reckoned with as a factor In 
the political affairs of Canada. Con
sequently Hon. Robert must be discip
lined fbr hii lack of Judgment. He will 
no* get a trip to the OKI Country at 
publie es pensa Bob must wait his 
turn. Messrs. Borden, Foster, Haxen

We have the Coal—also the 
delivery. Try both. We 

allow a discount of

5% on 
All Cash 
Orders
of two ton* op more.

KIRK & CO,
618 Yates Street and Eaqui-, 

malt Road.
Phone» 212 and 138

and Pelletier hive taken the earlleet 
poMlble advantage of the ueeiperled 
situation created by the turn events 
which culminated on the 21st of Hep- 
tcmWr last. They have been having a 
real good time and charging their es- 
'peases up to the ix-opli-, although It far 
not dear ,y#*t that any one of ihem has 
accomplished anything that will accrue 
to the public Advantage. In the case of 
Mr. Foster, to be sure, several eloquent 
public addresses were made on'Trhiilf 
of the Jingo cause In Great Britain, but 
it will hardly occur to the average 
Canadian taxpayer that he should pay 
the expenses of such a propaganda. But 
Mr. Foster has not finished his luxur
ious journeying» to and fro yet. He Is 
going to Australia end New Zealand 
for the ostensible purpose of. promot
ing dÈnudlan trade—and probably will 
extend It as much as he succeeded in 
doing by hie sojourn In Britain. Still 
we must remember that the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce has had a long 
time to wait for the opportunity that 
now lies at his door, and under the 
circumstance* refrain from being toe 
censorious. Besides, no one knows how 
long the door of opportunity may re
main open. Commenting on the lose 
Parliament will sustain through the 
pilgrimage of Mr. Foster, the Montreal 
Witness says:
' “A potent voice in parliament. If not 
always urbane, Is to be stilled for the 
great parliamentary session 4 to which 
we are looking 'forward, unless that 
session proves as great in length as 
in portent; and one ministerial vote will 
be missing on division. Mr. Foster's 
constituency will be unrepresented 
except at the far ends of the all-red 
filaments which bind the Empire to 
the feet of King Geofge, Mr. Foster 
is minister at large for Imperial afr 
fairs. He will go again to Great Bri
tain. then to Australia, then to New 
Zealand. There may be a double ad
vantage in Mr. Fdkter being thus ab
sorbed in cosmic affairs, for no one 
can doubt that the ’epoch* has come 
for the oiling Of the works of the im
perial merry-go-round, and lh*- oiling 
will do Mr. Foster good, as well as do 
great things for Britannia. Though not 
himself cycloplan In build, Mr. Foster 
Is .on the way to being a cyclopian 
Empire builder and a large figure in 
history. We must, however, enter In
to no contracting agreement with other 
peoples that wit) limit our freedom 
over our own fiscal conditions."

THOU SHALT NOT.
From the New York Hun.

With that admirable boldness which Is 
a characteristic of the butt moose at hie 
best. Col Roosevelt Is Just now engaged 
In again discovering and revising the Ten 
Commandments. This has led to some 
Ill-advised criticism. He Is accused of 
being inconsistent and what not. It Is 
thus a pleasure to hasten,to the defence 
of this renowned Biblical scholar and es-

The criticism can be briefly stated. In 
thc$ historic call handed out by Senator 
Mx<Vn the commandment known as the 
eighth ts cited. Distinct' approval Is 
given to those "who hold that the com
mandment delivered at Hlnul, Thou shall 
rrrrt strut ' applies to peHtk-ses welt as to 
business." Ho far so good. But the vei^y 
next morning tho Colonel gave out a 
statement nuggeatlng frankly that what
ever his friends c«introlled. Presidential 
electors or party machinery, they should 
deliver the same to his rand Ida*-y with
out anyone’s consent and without even 
• «:haq*e of name -. There are. of course, 
various technical defences of this simple 
policy. A Tom?* court lawyer could pro
bably Improvise a dosen without trying. 
Rid its «-«sentlal Inhonslstency with the 
eighth commandment as ordinarily Inter
preted Is undehatable. Hence Uie jeers, 
of the hasty critic».

We are glad to make the two obvious 
and complete answers to this criticism. 
The first la that Colonel Roosevelt dis
covered the Ten Commandments, and they 
are his own private and peculiar property. 
He 1» surely entitled to use them when 
end as he wishes, end. further, to Ignore 
them when and as-he wishes, which Is In 
Itself a complete refutation. But there Is 
the further point, the force of which 
every higher critic will at once perceive. 
The commandment says. "Thou shall not 
steal”; not "I shall not"; npt even "We 
shall not." Could anything be clearer?

It 1» to be hoped that the Colonel will 
not he deterred try such talk and will go 
on taking whatever Is not nailed down 
In the Republican party- He certainly 
needs everything he can get.

-o o O
WHEN DIPLOMACY FAILED.
/ Life.

Mistress—Bridget. It always seems to 
me that the crankiest mistresses get the 
best cooks.

Cook—Ah. go on wid yer blarney!
o o o

UP-TO-DATE.
San Francisco Chronicle.

“When I was a young men I worked 
twelve hours a day.” said the sire." "

"I admire your youthful energy," re
plied the son. "but I .admire still more 
the mature wisdom - which led you to stop 
it.”

Friday—A $5 and $10 Day in the 
Woman’s Ready-to-Wear Department
$5.00 Will Buy Dresses or Coats 
Worth Up to Three Times Their 
Price, and $10 Will Purchase 
Coats or Costumes Worth Up to

•■'T $40.00

WUAT better value* turn u woman wish fort Surely these 
should be temptation enough to bring a. crowd of 

anxious shoppers down to this store its soon as the doors open 
on Friday morning. Hevvrul of the lines are being shown in 
the .View street windows and one glanec at them will eon- 
vinee.you that there isn’t a garment in the lut that coukl bo
mtule to still Ht these siiutll prices, no matter how a mantifac-___ ^ __
turer might try.

NOTICE THE BBAUTIFUL MUSLIM DBS 88S8 MASKED AT (6.00
Th.y.jwvll ilrwrvi' your attention. Some of them ere beautifully embroidered. End 

other» are niailr of plain moulin anil are very daintily trimmed with lace or embroidery 
insertion, fine larea, eluatrr» of tuck», etn. Home have V-shaped yoke* and other» eornc 
in the Dutch style Many of them have deep flounce» and a few have over-akirt effeeta. 
Your choice from d mutes ill White, earn, Or tinted muslina.

USEFUL LINEN 00AT8 AT $6.00
And you couldn’t purr hear the materials for that price, much leas buy a coat all

' ready made, at any oilier ........ Home ore in natural linen and have a military collar
trimmed with pipings of leather and leather button*. Others are to be had in the plain 
tailored style and 'a few are trimmed with material* of a contrasting nature. They 
are to be seep in the View street windows and tell their own story better than we can 
[xwibly tell it in this advertisement. »* > V_.

THE $10.00 COATS ABB A TREAT
And there should be a bfgidemand for them. They come in plain white serges, 

eream serges, hairline striped serges/iilks. shot silks, pongees, and white linens. Some 
of them are fancily trimmed and others are in the plainer tailored styles. They are 
well made garments that will appeal to all women of good taste.

SOME BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES AT $10.00
\ These are mostly white and cream plain serges, hairline striped serges, etc., made in 

the plain tailored style. We are showing some of these models in the View street 
windows and recommend you to see them. The goods are their own recommendation 
and it would be an impossibility to exaggerate their value and stylish appearance.

About 30 Linen Coats for Children Go
On Sale Friday

VALUES FROM $1.60 TO $2.00, FOB
A NE is a very attractive sailor style with a bine collar outlined with white.hlue liut- 

low, bloc euffa ami a dash of blue on the patch pocket*. It is made of white 
linen and is well tailored. Sizes for children from 1 to 7 years.

Another is a sailor style made of a good white linen. Thi* ha* a trimming of wide 
lace inaertion round the collar and the cuffs are trimmed to match. .The fastening is 
with pearl buttons. That either of these style* are bargains is a fact that is not hard

CHILDREN S DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR

Clearing All Odd Lines in 
the Waist Department 

on Friday
REGULAR VALUES TO $1.00 TO BE SOLD AT ... 46c 
VALUES TO $3.60 WAISTS ARE MARKED DOWN TO $1.80 
VALUES TO $6.76 CAN BE HAD FOE ..... $200

WE hear a lot about the high eoat of living in these days, 
but it cannot be aaid that the Spencer store is in any 

way responsible for the extra expenses that most housekeepers 
are facing. On the other hand, such values aa these are what 
make for comfortable conditions in the home.

See the garments now being shown in the View street win
dows and a»k yourself whether you think it possible that such 
beautiful garments can he made and sold at a profit without 
asking at least double the price that we are asking for them 
on Friday morning.

DAINTY GARMENTS AT 4B«
These are all In fancy muslin, have Dutch yokes outlined with a 

wide lace Insertion, a panel of handsome embroidery down thelfront and 
have a wide band of lace Insertion and shpulder tucks on either aide. 
The back Is finished with tucks and the sleeves are the three-quarter 
set-in style with cuffs of lace Insertion. There are various patterns to 
choose from but all are made on the same plan.

AT fl.SO THERE ARE SOME VERY CHOICE GARMENTS
Including very attractive all-over embroidered models with yokes of 

heavy lace; choice models in fancy muslins trimmed with laces, lace 
insertions, floral and eyelet embroidered designs, clusters of tucks, etc. 
Then there are many choice net waists that deserve yoùr attention. 
Theyware chiefly In the spotted style and are made over a foundation of; 
strong net. They have handsome yoke» of Gipurt lace and are trimmed 
with bands of lace down the front that give a V-shaped panel effect. —

THE LINES AT *2.90 SHOW SKILFUL DESIGNING AND 
TAILORING

It Is impossible to go Into fine details with these Unes We. reeom- 
mend that you see the models that are being displayed In the windows l 
or In the department. There Is nothing that we caii -say that can pdfc- 
aibly flatter the values at the price, but as we are selling and you are 
the possible purchaser, we prefer that you see the garments and judge 
fur yourself. Various materials are represented,, and aa all sls«s, or 
very nearly all. and a very wide range of styles are here, there Is no 
reason why you shouldn’t benefit by this offer.

THERE 8 GOOD REASON FOR BELIEVING THAT THERE 
' WILL BE A CROWD IN THE

Carpet and Drapery 
Department

ON FRIDAY ,/

SUCH values as these are calculated to bring a crowd of 
shoppers from all parts of the city aa soou as the store 

opens. Every item is a bargain that is really worth while to 
make an early shopping trip to secure, and even the most ex
pectant shoppers will he pleased with their purchases.

Notice the window display, the goods tell their own stot-y.
SERGE AND TAPESTRY CTRTArNS-.Th. «canon I» fast approach- 

ing when you will require these lines. Why not buy them now and 
save the extra expense that will be incurred later on? There are 22 
pairs in all. so they won't last long. They come with plain centres 
and fancy borders and in all-over patterns. All are reversible pat
terns and come In colors reds, browns and greens. Values to $J§.75 . 
all to clear at ^................... ................ .............................. .............88.75

NOTTINGHAM IACE CURTAINS, and there are about 120 pairs to be 
sold. They are 36 Inches wide and 2% yards tong and *fl of them are 
white. The edges are lock elite bed and the 
tractive. Price to clear on Friday ....

pattern» are very 1-

MADRAS MUSLIN. 50 Inches wide and to be had In a variety of hand
some patterns. Including scroll, vine and block effects. Will make ex
cellent draperies. Clearance price per yard......................................35c

DERBY UPHOLSTERY CLOTH—These at*- In fancy Persian stripes 
and all-over patterns in greens, reds and firowns. Per yard... .658 

EXTENSION RODS In brass or bronse finish They are 24 Inches long 
and extend to 42 inches. Have round ends and are a fine quality.
Price............... ................  ........................ V. ....................................................T*T

WOOL ART 8QVARB8, woven In one piece and have reveclhl. pnt- 
*tern«. There Is a good range of patterns to rhooee front and you 

. couldn't wleh for a better carpet for a bedroom. Slae txltx. feet. 
Price only........................................... .............................................flMO

XAPB8TRT SQUARES of heavy quality. They are made with one 
•earn only and come In a large range of coloring».and patterns Sire 
9*9 ft. and a quality that win gfve enttfe ïaUetacttoe. Price on pvt-
(fair ■' |l V» I I ffr' fb ï' T .Vee-.. rr >••>•« **> .»*» . •*♦. • W<M

CHINA RUoa—Blme mult feet, and all reversible patter*. They 
come In colora red, green, and blue, and are * line rug foe the ball 
or den Regular value die. Erlda/e apsclal .................

TAMATORIA MATS—Bile S <1 feet, and made of heavy Jute. Colon 
red, greens, browns, and btuea, and all In Oriental patterns. They 
are a serviceable quality sad a remarkable value at ........................Ilf

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
POPULAR WALTZ SONO»

' When Summer With Its Rosas 
Cornea Again.™ I

• When I Walts With Yuu."

------ -------- 1_____ ______ '
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en IT AT BOWES' AND BE SAFE

Your Straw 
Hat a 

Bit Faded

Mirke it like new by*a rub 
with Bowes’ Straw Hat 
Cleaner, 10c will do the 
trick.

Cyras H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St 
Phones 425 and 450.

OUTH 
AANICH

Twenty acres, 405 ft. water- 
frontage.

5450 Per Acre
TERMS.

J. F. BELBEN
UlBphcM im iteoldenM RJBi 

•17 Cormorai.it Street

90 In The Shade 
Siggestlons

Rose's Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c and ......... . 50*

Rosa’s Lime Juice, per bot-
Ue .............................. 35*

Ross’s Lime Juice Cordial,
at ...........X............. 35*

« Jameson's Limeade, per bot-
* tie .............................. 35*

West India Lime Juice, 25* 
Dalton's Lemonade and

Orangeade........... .... 15*
Riff el Towel Lemonade, per

tin ..............................25*
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25*

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Park 8ta 

Phone TIE

SPECIAL
To Tourists

We have the finest assort
ment of IVORY AND SIL
VER in the city, and _ we 
would like you to viait us.

Lai Dye & Co.
«» CORMORANT 8TKEK? 

Ifext to Pire Hal

FOR THE 
PARTICULAR 

MAN
a
Nothing looks ljetter than a 
Made-to-Ordcr Suit. All our 
Suits are guaranteed to fit.

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street 

Victoria B. C.

Sands & Fulton
Fmril Parlors

1616 Quadra 8L, Near Pondéré.
We hove o new end complete 

i: e of Punerol Furnishings e 
large end airy chapel end a pri
vate parlor for fkmOlee. We 
furnish an experienced lady at
tendant If desired.

Calls attended to promptly, 
day or night Pho^e 3306. .

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck, 

o o o
Ladies* Taller — Wm. Stewart, men' 

and ladles* tailor, room 6, Haynes Blk. 
Fort street

0 0 4
Auto and Taxi-Cab stand, good care, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. 'Phone 2316. 

o o o
See the “New Era" (automobile on 

two wheels) In the window of J. R. 
Collister's Sporting Ocode Store. 1821 
Government street.

o o o
Pour Per Cent—Tow can deposit 

vour money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The R. C. Permanent Loan Company 
•md be able to withdraw the . total 
amount or any portion thereof with 
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
r3ch depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000.000. assets over $1.000,000 
assets over $8.000.000. Branch office. 
1110 Government 8t_ Victoria. B. CL ' 

O O O
League Baseballs |1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale. 1010 Broad street* 

O O O
Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co„ Phone 3881. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street. Esti
mates free.

O O O
Roofs made fire-proof by Newton A 

preer Co., 131$ Wharf street, makers 
of “Nag** Roof composition.

© © ©
Hanna A Thomsen, Pondera Axe— 

Leading Funeral furnishing I
Connections. Vancouver. New ' 
minster end Winnipeg

O o O A-
Money le Lean.—We have money to 

loon et 9% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terma Builders will do well to to 
Quire.-' The B. C. Permanent Loe. 
Co- 1110 Government St 1 •

o o o
Have you seen the “New Era" (auto

mobile on two wheels) In the window 
of J. R. Collister's Sporting Goods 
Store. 1321 Government street.

O O O
Expert Lock smithing.—-Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jas. Waites. 044 Fort £t 
Phone 446. «

O O O
“Nag** Reef Com petitions are fire 

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 
1326 Wharf street

o o o
Lewis Street Machine Works, James 

Bay. Just opened; practical mechan
ics prepared to do all kinds of repairs 
Ring up 1621; or leave orders at 616 
Bastion Square. - —•

0-0 0
"Sepias*—Soft deucete. refined. The 

last word In high grade photography 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas end 
Tales. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cnees of cruelty, tphone, 

phenes: Inspector Russell. 1621;
secretary, LITIS •

O o ©
Teaming.—O. F. Blew anger, dealer In 

-oal end teeming. 'Phone FS9SS. •
© © ©

Correction of Stupid Blunder—Phone
up 820 for The Thomas Catterall Co., 
Ltd., instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders. $21 Fort St., 
Victoria. B. C, •

O O o
League Baseballs, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale, 1010 Broad street* 

/ © © ©
Excursion.—Moose Moonlight Ex

cursion. Friday evening. 7.30. Princess 
Royal; Fare 76c. •

© © ©
Whet About the “New Era” (auto

mobile on two wheels) In the window 
f J» R. ColIlsteFs Sporting Goods 

Store. 1321 Government.street •
© © ©

Cameras Repaired, sewing machine 
repairs; general mechanical work. 
Waites A Knapton, 610 Pandora street. 
Phone 243$. e

League Baeebaila, |1.00 — Big bar
gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale, 1010 Broad street* 

© © ©
Up Against Ft!—An old established 

firm finds itself up against It in regard 
to room. In order to relieve the situa
tion. lawn mowers have been reduced, 
to hustle them out. 16-th. York mow
er, 4 blades, high wheels, regular $8.36. 
no# $7.00; 14-in., regular $7.75. now 
$6.60; 18-in., regular. #7.25, now $6.00, 
R. A. Brown & Co., 1802 Douglas street. 
Phone 3712.

© © ©
Stopped on the street — While ... 

were Crossing Broad street a few days 
ago. a man stopped us and said that 
one of his chief delights of an evening 
was reading our little Ada. Better try 
It. It may save you dollars, as well as 
amuse you. $8.26 lawn mower for $7.00 
to-day and to-morrow. R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas street. Phono 3712.* 

JO © ©
He found $128—So can you If you 

buy your lawn mower from us at once. 
You won't exactly find It, but you will

ve It, which Is almost the same. High 
grade, 4-blade lawn mowers, regular 
$8.26, now $7.00; regular $7.75 machine 
for $6.60; regular $7.26 machine for 
$•■—R..A. Brown A Co., 1302- Douglas 
street.

© © ©
Pioneer Dead.—The death occurred 

at Nanaimo last night of Thomas Rus 
, at the residence of his daughter, 

Mrs E D. Michael, at East Cedar. De
ceased was 76 years of age and a na 
five of Haddington. Scotland. He came 
to Victoria sixty years ago. During 
the last ten years he has been employ
ed as a bookkeeper at Messrs. Thorpe 
A Co.'s. The remains will be shipped 
to Victoria for Interment.

© © ©
Building Permits. — Permits have 

been Issued as follows: Canadian Pu 
get Sound Lumbey Company, for an 
office building to cost $6.300; J. H. Me 
Kay, for a house on Joseph street, to 
cost $1800; p. N. McIntosh, for a house 
on Amphloh street, to cost $1900; Mrs. 
Isabella Staples, for a house on Myrtle 
street, to cost $1500; to W: H Collins, 
for a house on Cowtchan street, to cost 
$2.000, and to W. O. Agnew, for a house 
on Wllmer street, to cost $3,600. 

o © o
Enters Privste Practice.—Oscar C. 

Bass, for seVen years secretary of the 
Victoria Law Society, will enter Into 
private practice with H. Bullock-Web 
ster, who Tor over fifteen years was a 
member of the provincial polie# de 
pertinent, and during the last five 
years stipendier* magistrate for the 
county of Kootenay. They wlli open 
offices In Victoria very shortly. Mr. 
Bass' partner has studied law In the 
offices of E. A. Crease and passed his 
final at the last examination.

© © ©
I. O. G. T. Triumph Lodge, Ne. 16—

There was a very enthusiastic meeting 
of this lodge st their hall, at the Sol
diers' and Sailors' home, on Esquimau 
road, last evening. Quite a goodly 
number of visiting members from the 

Ictorla lodge. No. 84. were present 
and helped make the evening a very 
Joyous occasion. The following "were 
elected delegates to the grand lodge to 
be held in Nanaimo the latter part of 
September: Bros. Booth. Hicks, and 
Linge, delegates, and Bro. Gladstone.

Bro Cook, and Sister lllcks, al
ternates. After regular business had 
been disposed of light refreshments 
were served by the ladles and a short 
programme was given.

© © © /
A. E. Ames Here.—Alfred K. Ames, 

of the well known Toronto brokerage 
Arm of A. E. Ames At Co.. Is visiting 
the city. Mr. Ames Is one of the 
eighteen Liberals'* who revolted 

against the reclproclt- agreement, 
among the others being W. T. White, 
who afterwards became finance minis
ter in Mr. Borden’s cabinet. Like 
other financiers. Mr. Ames advises 
eautlon in Investment and deprecates 
reckless speculation In real estate or 
any other phase of our national devel
opment, but he also recognizes that 
western Canada, and etrpeHalty British 

olumbla, is making rapid strides for
ward. so rapid, Indeed, as to stagger the 
imagination of those who knew this 
province ten years ago. Mr. Ames is 
accompanied by his two daughters.

—I.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. August 16, 1817.

The Canadian cricket team played with Bankervllle Chamberlin’s 
Gloucester eleven to-dky at Yatteaw. The game was drawn. The Can
adians met-Grace for the first time in England. Ill the first inning* 
the visitors made 146, and In the second 284. >

H. M Stanley, the African explorer, whose death was reported à 
few weeks since, has turned up all right.

The project of a tunnel under the English Channel has been voted 
down because of the facility it would give France to cross over to 
England in case of war. To us it appears that the chances of crossing 
would be about equal, but to a man who has not given much atten
tion to scientific warfare It appears that an array in a tunnel would 
be somewhat at the mercy of whoever stood at the mouth of It.

Hanlan was defeated at Toronto Bay last Saturday by Teemer. 
Hanlan has lost his “grip," and can how be considered a good second 
man against Beech. Teemer and one or two other*.

Last night We had letters from England dated July 31. Just 16 days, 
but hereafter we may expect them one day earlier, according to the 
new C. P. R. train schedule.

A mm erbuüÿ signed petition will h<- fgMalM tv H.»n. T. B. Hum
phreys to-day asking him to- become a candidate Tor the représenta- * 
lion of the city against Hon. J. H. Turner.

Last night star gazers might have counted hundreds of shooting 
stars or meteors crossing the heavens, principally In a vertical direc
tion from northeast to southwest, seeming to issue from the vicinity of 
Ursa Minor and vanish towards the constellation Corona.

Tenders will be received till August 17 for grading and gravelling 
Oswego street.—James D. Robinson, city clerk.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB.

Details cf Organization Have 
Completed—Constitution 

-  ........’— Formed-------Ü .

The preliminary work in the organi
sation of the Victoria Progressive club 
having been completed, there will be 
an Important meeting of the members 
of the executive and-all others con
cerned In the t Exchange room*, 
Peml>erton Block, on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock. The committee has drafted 

excellent constitution for the regu
lation of the business of the club and 
letters of incorporation of the club 
under the Benevolent Societies' act 
were filed to-day. The preparation of 
these papers was undertaken by one of 
the most responsible legal firms in the 
city and the club Is on solid ground so 
far as its organisation la concerned.

At thé meeting on Friday night such 
questions as permanent offices, the 
publicity work of the club, authorfka 
lion of perepns to collect subscriptions 
and other presently Important matters 
will be decided. It Is probable also 
that at that meeting arrangements will 
be made for the holding of the first 
annual meeting and the election of the 
permanent members of the executive. 
This will not be done, however, until, 
the work And projects of the club are 
clearly outlined and the public Is made 
aware of exactly what the club intends 
to undertake, The temporary exec 
tlve consists of a body of some of the 
solid business men of Victoria inter
ested in publicity and progress and 
these have done their preliminary 
work well. It now remains but for the 
dtlsens as a whole to take s vital In

et In the new forward movement 
•n Victoria as a growing city, a 

tourist’s resort and an Industrial cen
ter will be put very much more largely 
on the map of the world than ever be
fore.

Brant County Society.—There will be 
a picnic In Stanley park, Vancouver, on 
Labor day, for all persons who came 
from the county of Brant Ontario. 
They will meet at Stanley park.picnic 
grounds at 3 p. m., put their . baskets 
together and have supper at 6 p. m. At 
the close of the same a “Brant County 
Society" will be formed to Include men. 
women and children from the city of 
Brantford and the county of Brant. A 
provisional committee has been farmed 
consisting of Captain Will Ism Grant. 
Mr and Mrs. C. Yapp. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Benedict. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Bene-_ 
diet. Rev. Dr. Spencer and Mr. Jat* 
Spencer, Miss Pauline Johnson. Mr. 
C. L. Merritt. Mr. and Mrs. David Cott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart All 
county people- resident in any part

THE ALLEN PLAYERS.

“in** Transgressor” Is Attracting Ap
préciative Audiences This Week.

In the grimy ceUar ln Chicory Hal! 
the greater part of the play, “The 
Transgressor."-is laid, and as this Is 
the haunt of the denizens of the 
underworld of that neighborhood, 
many lively discussions take place 
wh- n thn ceilay is presented on thq 
stage of the Victoria theatre. and 
Messrs. Stoke*, Connors, Kenck and 
Harris, with the gang's lea^et^ Mr. 
Zucco, appear as underworld charac
ter*. Here the gang, which includes 
two women holds Its meetings, makes 
its plans and eventually files for hid
ing. “The Transgressor" as cast by 
the Allen Players gives the audience 
the unusual opportunity of seeing Mrs. 
P. R. Alien In two characters, as Mrs. 
Deering and as Mrs. Parsons. Miss 
Bromley Is seen In a dual role, being 
first Nellie and afterwards Lizzy May. 
There are five acts In “The Transgres
sor." and the public appreciation given 
It last night was gtyen by the largest 
house of the week. The performance 
will be repeated to-night and Satur
day night, with a matinee on Saturday

Y. M. C. A. MEETING.

Gratifying Report en Membership- 
New Secretary te Be Appointed.,

,A meeting of the executive of the 
T. M. C. A. was held yesterday, and 
the secretary. K. M. Thomesson. had a 
very gratifying report to lay before the 
directors. It was stated the total mere 
bershlp up to date was but six short 
of one thousand, of which total four 
teen hav* Joined during the present 
month.

Several names also were laid before 
the executive of applicants for the va
cant post In the building of member
ship and social secretary, and very 
shortly selection will be made.

The Boys’ department of the build
ing will. In all probability, be ready 
for use next week, as also will the 
swimming pool which has been closed 
for some time while the projected re
pairs-In the gymnasium have been 
carried out

C. O. Raymond, the new official In 
the building, will commence his duties 
on September 1.

NEW TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENT.

Between C. P. R. and N. P. R. Regard
ing Use of E. A N. Railway.

The Canadian Pacific Railway com- 
Urant j P®ny and-the Northern Pacific Railway 

company- have recently .completed %
B. C. are requested to send In their 
names and addressee to Mr. Jack 
Spencer (sec pro tem.), room 221, 
Bank of Ottawa Building, 602 Hastings 
8L, Vancouver.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S

But That's No Reason Why 
You Shouldn't Pay For It !

$5.00 Reward For Information 
Which Will Find This Man

THANK P. BKKGKR bought a Massey-Harris Wheel some 
months ago, and«f the price, *45.00, only paid a first instal
ment of $6.00. The number of the wheel was 660152, and his 
address at that time was 642 Langford street, Victoria West. 
$5.00 will be paid to the first person giving information which 
will enable fis to locate him.

730 Yetee Street TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-736 Johnson St 
Phone 867

traffic agreement, whereby the North
ern Pacific la permitted to handle car
load shipments of freight Into Victoria 
over thn Esquimau A Nanaimo car 
ferry and rail line, and In return, the 
Northern Pacific permit» the C. P. R. 
to operate Into Tacoma. This agree
ment It Is understood, 4* effective for 
a period of 10 years.

For some time past the C. P. R. has 
been allowed to operate freight and 
passenger trains Into Seattle over the 
Northern Pacific tracks and the North
ern Pacific has been allowed to operate 
Into Vancouver over the C.P.R. tracks. 
The recent agreement permits exten
sion of these services into Tacoma for 
the C. P. R. and Into Victoria for the 
Northern Pacific. In future the North
ern Pacific will deliver most of Its car
load business from the East Into Vic
toria by the E. A N. tracks.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

“Sunday the Girl From the West” Is 
making a most artistic success this 
week. There are several character 
parts in It which arc far above the ordin
ary and, as played by the different 
members of the company, are genuine 

r studies. Especially I* this so 
of Mis -Byron Aldenn’s “Lively.” He 
deserves great credit for such a unique 
conception, and plays It faultlessly. 
Miss Page In the role of Sunday Is do
ing the most Important work of her 
engagement. She seems to thoroughly 
understand the'many requirements of 
the part and plays it with so much 
case and finish that one would think 
she had been doing It for months. It Is 
a creation that should last longer than 
one short week.

The stage effects are clever, the 
grounds of Brtnkthorpe Abbey especi
ally so. In thé second act where Sun
day reads the letter received from her 
guardians, Toueer, Davey, Lively and 
Jackey, the group surrounding (he table 
make a beautiful plpture, the ladles’ 
dresses outlined against the dark green 
shrubbery and foliage, being moat ef
fective.

“Sunday” is » play that depends en
tirely upon the acting ability of the 
company presenting It and It ke need
less to say it receives full Justice from 
the Williams Stock Company.

Make Your Graphophone 
Records, Phonograph 

Records
: ■ ■ . '■ ; .J.K' -L...;

- Any style Talking Machine Becords last twice as 

long by filing them in a properly-fitted cabinet. You 

can do it now at little expense by ordering one of our 
new $15.00 special Cabinets at once.

Thti.demand for these is heavy already, so act right 
away. Finest things for reçord-filing ever devised. 
Different styles to take any size discs or cylinders, 
handsome finish in various woods, including golden 
oak aiid mahogany in the higher prices. Don’t i 
the special al $15.00. On terms if desired.

; miss

/-

western Canada's largest Music House 
1831 Government Street ♦ ♦ + Victoria. SC.

Preserving Freestone Peaches
Will soon be at band and supply will be limited. To avoid disappoint

ment order now. Our price will be

$1.10 Per Crate
PRESERVING SUGAR, per 20-lb. each............................................ ..$1.35

Per 100-lb. eack .................................... ........................ ............ ..J. .$6.35
B. C. SUGAR, per 20-lb. eack..............................................................$1.45

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY

SAMOLINE—HE'S THE HARDEST 
WORKER IN THE WORLD

A» an assistant to 
the modern house
wife, Samollne Is 
peerless. It cleans 
pencil and finger 
marks, dirt, grease 
and oil from painted 
walls and ceilings. 
Interior woodwork, 
varnish and enam
eled surfaces, mar
ble and tile floors, 
mirrors and wtn-

jjpws. glassware and 
cut glass, all metal 
surfaces. such mà 
brass goods, nickel, 
silver, aluminum, tin 
and porcelain ware, 
kitchen utensils, cut
lery. steel tools, sad 
Irons, faucets, bath 
tube, lavatories, clo
set bowls, sinks, re
frigerators and dirty 
window sifts.

For cleaning around automobiles, hotels, stores, saloons, etc.. Samo
llne Is unexcelled. It remôvee dirt from store fronts, store fixtures, bar
ber chairs; removes match scratches from walls, etc. Samollne cleans 
automobile lamps, harness, mountings, etc.

Samollne, unlike some other so-called cleansers, does not require 
hard labor to successfully Use It. It mixes with water and produces 
quick results. It contains no acid, grit benzine, grease, oil or any In
jurious substance, and It is absolutely non - inflammable.

Try a pint can (80c) to-day If you desire to know more about 
Samollne. phone us to send you a pamphlet

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone It
LORAIN RANGES

•« Fort Street. 
JAPALAC

r. o. Box m
BAPCO PAINTS

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Re-Opened This Morning—Many Ns 
csssary Improvements in Lighting 

end Ventilation Noted.

Quite a crowd of people were waiting 
on the library steps this morning when 
the doors werg, opened about < 
o’clock, after the place had been closed 
for eight days to enable the contrac
tors to make some very necessary al
terations in the building.

Now the whole establishment has a 
greatly Improved appearance which Is 
very gratifying to all the users of the 
library. Much painting and decorating 
has been done, while a perfect system 
of ventilation has been accomplished In 
those rooms where the greatest number 
of people congregate.

In future a custodian will always be 
on band In the reading room to secure 
any information that may be desired 
from old files and other sources, and It 
is hoped that the Increased faculties la 
this respect for getting references will 
be appreciated by the general public.

Another feature which marks a great 
Improvement Is the lighting of. t,h# 
building, which in the pest, especially 
In the neighborhood of the book stacks 
in the lending department, has been by 
no means adequate. However, the In
stallations of tungsten electric lamps 
all round has cleared away any dis
ability on this point

In the magasine room the partitions 
have beep removed between It and the 
reading room, and tn. future only msg-

there. and both ladies and gentlemen 
will use the room. In connection with 
this. It Id necessary to state that the 
ladles' room on the ground floor has 
been converted into a waiting room, 
and In the future, with the ex. 
of a few fashion papers, no reading 
matter will be found there.

; Every effort Is being made to secure 
quietness and good conditions for those 
who are occupied In serious study, and 
thus the reference room has been par
titioned off from the lending depart
ment so that the noise of people enter
ing the library,, and passing about 
among the book stacks will not disturb 
students in the reference section.

The desk in the entrance hall has 
been considerably altered and Un
proved to meet the needs of th<^ offi
cials, and Is now arranged so that the 
whole of the administrative work of 
the library.can be conducted there. 
Here will be kept al^ the files, andl 
business matter as wbn as the tickets 
and other things necOàwary In the lend
ing of the books

The roof of the library lias bens 
thoroughly overhauled, 
little Improvements * 
windows and the li« 
effected.

The chess a
mains as of ]

10 the lavi 
the entrance !
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GROTESQUE BENEFITp.a. a.Vancouver— 
Brinker, ,1. f. .. 
Bennett, 2 b.. 
Brae hear, lb. 
Frisk, r. f. 
Klppert, c. f. .

A B R.

GAME AT BALL PARK
8c barn weber, 
Sepulveda, c. 
Schmuts, p.

Everything Imaginable in Way 
of Comedy Introduced—

Total»
Score by innings:

Beattie ................. . 6 <0 002204 •-»
Vancouver 1 0 0 0 » M H

Summary: Two-base hits—Whaling.
Martn, Strait, Wilson. Brinker. Home 
rune—Mann, James, Frisk. Sacrifice hit 
—Sepulveda. Pitchers* summary—1 run
and 1 hit off Thompson In 1-8 Inning; S

Brooks, MvMullln to Nfll to-Holderman. 
Two base hits—Yohe (2). Three-base htt- 

Home yruns—Goodman, Clement-
$200 for CatcherIN ERRORLESS GAME VICTORIA

son. Struck" out—By Meikle. 7; by Wilson, 
7. Bases on balls-Qff Meikle, 3; off Wil
son. 6. Hit by pitched ball-Lynch. Passed 
ball—Lalonge. Time of game—1.30. Um- 

Ipire—Van Heltren.
SQUEEZES OUT A VICTORY Everything Imaginable In the way of 

comedy was Introduced In thp benefit 
game for "Pinkie" Qrlndle yesterday, 
the proceeds of which, som«t|Hng over 
$200, all go to the game liftle catcher, 
who recently broke ills leg sliding to 
second. It started out like a ball game 
but soon^ developed Into a burlesque, 
which was really almost as Well worth 
seeing as any ball game ever played.

The star performer», Silent Ed Ken-

Platesrun* 6 hit. off uordon In I 2 3 Inning..

BATTERY ERRORS Gl\ F
SPOKANE A VICTORY Are supreme in speed above 

all fait plates.
The xtra speedy give that 

delicacy of gradation which 
makes your pictures dia-

Time Holding Temper in CheckWilson Hai
Spokane, Aug. 16-Battery errors to 

the fifth Inning and bunched hits coupledBut He Pitched in Bare Form—Bees Batted with errors th the sixth gave Spokane a
vlctdry over » ortland yesterday. Doty, 
who storied to pitch for the visitors, was 
hit by a batted ball In the third InningMeikle Towards End LEAGUE STANDING tinctive.Kraft held the visitors nedy and Mike Lynch, sent the fans
to four scattered hits. Call in for photo instruc

tion booklet—free.
Into convulsion» of laughter by their 
grotesque antics. As Mike was swag
gering bis wey to centre field -some one 
ruggested that he pitch. “Guess I will," 
raid Mike, and forthwith entered the 
box. Hisf anger was terrifying when 
one of his fielders hobbled a blow froçn 
Brooks* bat and let the runner around 
to third.- “Trow me down again Hire 
that, you big cheese, and 1*11 py*h your 
face In." One inning a ehuijJc of cord- 
wood was noticed in his npvuth,. "Slip
pery elm," he explained with a cunning 
smite, as Be smeared the- stick over tBe 
tall.

Ed Kennedy contributed an original 
bit by daebing for third after hitting 
the ball to wne of the Inflelderw. In 
this way he outguessed the fielder, who 
had thrqWn • to first and was declared 
■afe yH Umpire Van Haltren. A lot 
of. amusement was occasioned when he

National League.H. P.O. A.A.B. R.Spokane— 
Myers, lb. .., 
Cooney, s. a . 
Powell. 1. f. .. 
Melrhoir. r. f.

Kellar singled and counted on another 
double by Yohe. v

The çh&ncès there are for luck In 
baseball waa shown plainly In yester
day's game. Some may call It gocj 
Judgment, but very often what Is called 
a sample of sound Judgment Is nothing 
more or less than the manifestation of 
the presence of an^ctlve horseshoe. In 
tHe fourth Inning Keek trled to come 
home Arom second on Weed’s" single to 
cents field, blit Mike Lynch made a 
perfect peg and flagged him by several 
yards. Had the throw been a little to 
the right of the pan Instead of to the 
left Harry would have scored. Again 
In the sixth Yohe might easily have 
come home from second on Rawlings* 
single to left because Million's peg was 
thrown a little wide. Any other time 
Yohe would have made the attempt, 
but, coming right after Meek*s fumblç^ 
Coach Troeh wouldn’t let hlm takç 
chance. As It happened thlè play made 
no difference In the score, a» Yohe pat
tered In on Brooks* sacrifice fly, but It 
goes to show the opportunities "old 
man Jinx" has for getting in a few 
licks.

The official scores

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. Lost. Pet.
New YorkVlcto-la, 3; Tacoma, 2. 

Spokane, 6; Portland, 1. 
Seattle, 8; Vancouver, 4.

-Pittsburg ... 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .. 
8t. Louis ... 
Brooklyn ....

SHAW BROS Ll/M TED
«BWHIWG PHOTOGRAPHIC.

In an errorless game of ball Victoria 
squeezed out a win yesterday.- Take It 
all through the game was the prettlegt 
so far this series and that le saying a 
lot. Despite the righteous anger which 
surged within his breast when Umpire 
Van Haltren miscalled some of his 
finest "Corner-cutters," "Kiddo” Wil
son pitched in rare form. So did 
Meikle for five Innings, but In the last 
three times Victoria batted the Tiger 
t wirier loosened up, and the Bees 
counted some telling blows.

BUI Goodman tried hard to win again 
from his former team, but couldn’t 
quite make It stick, his mates not giv
ing him the necessary backing. His 
first time to the rubber. BUI met the 
ball on the seam and banished It from 
the game, thereby earning his second 
box of cigars this week. Bill seems to 
take a particular delight In harrowing 
the feelings of his former friends, and 
the fans are beginning to eye him with 
distrust whenever he prances to the 
platter. On His first appearance he 
got the glad hand, but nothing doing in 
that line now.

In the sixth Inning the big fellow 
with the killing monaker who conducts 
the opponents' operation»" from the 
centre garden Intercepted a fast one

■4 v •ruinent Ut.. Victoria, li. v. 
IM Granville 8t.. Vancouver, B. C. 
Commercial 8L. Nanaimo. B. C.

American League.
Won. Lost. PetH. P.O. A.

Kibble. » b.
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Chicago ...y< 
Detroit . 
Cleveland ... 
8t. IjsUIs ... 
New York ..

Fries, r. f.........
Speas, 1. f. ..... 
McDowell, t b. 
Williams. 1 b.
Harris, c..........
Mahoney, C. f. 
Coltrln. s.,a

Callahan, p. .. Pacific Coast League.
A Tacomà battery worked for Victoria 
and vice versa.

The rfame bust up in the middle of 
the eighth Inning with the score stand
ing 8 to 7 In favor of Victoria.

CALIFORNIANS HAVEWon: Lost. Pet.
Totals ............ 1 4 24 14 4

Score by Innings:
Spokane .......... 000A2JA0 •—8
Portland ................6 » 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1

Summary: Three-base hit—Kibble. Two- 
base hit McDowell. Macrlftrr- htt My**r*. 
Sacrifice fly—Fries. Stolen he*e- -Getdlek. 
Bases on balls— Kraft;'- lr Callahan, 2. 
Struck out—Kraft? 1; Doty. 1; Callahan, 3 
Hit by pitched bail —Williams Passed 
ball—Harris (3>. Wild pltch—Callahan

Los Angeles
SIGNS TWO-SEASON

CONTRACT WITH DETROIT
Oakland EVERYTHING OWN WAYPortland
San Francisco
Sacramento

Northwestern League. NOTES ON THE GAME
Won. Lost. Pet.

Miura and Russell Only Others 
.Remaining in Singles in 

Seattle Tennis -

Spokane 
«••at Me Victoria and Tacoma clubs leave this 

afternoon for Tacoma to finish out the 
series with the Tigers. Next week the 
Beea come back with Portland.

A B. R. H P O. A VancouverTacoma No rune, 2 lilts off Doty in 2 1-3 lim-
MUlion. PortlandIngs; 8 runs. 8 bite off Callahan In 5 2-3 

Innings. poahl* play»—Cârtwrlght lb 
Myers; McDowHI to W.n«ams: Callahan 
to Coltrtn to Wllllaips. Time of game ~

Goodman. 3 b. 
Neighbors, r. f. 

, Lynch, e. f. ...
Nil!. 2 b............
McMullin, s. a. 
Holderman, 1 b

Victoria
Tacoma ..........V.. .................  48

Gamed not rec-lved yesterday:
t International League.

At Rochester— I

Umpire Van Haltren miscalled seme 
perfect strikes on "Kiddo" Wilaon. 
Also In the first inning McMullen drop
ped the bell when tagging Rawlings at 
fSt o*A but his umps had given his de
cision—declaring Rawlings out—and. 
although he no doubt realised that he 
had made a mistake, he couldn’t change

Umpii
Beattie, Aug. 14.—There were no up

sets to-day In the state tennis tourna
ment, the California players having 
everything their own way. Miura, the 
Japaneee. and Russell are ’he only 
other players remaining In the men 4 
singles. Most of :he time to-day was 
devoted to the qualifying round In tho 
men's doubles. Summary:

Men’s singles.—Long defeated i: h- 
ardson. 6-2, $-3; Miura defeated-Bears. 
2-6. 6-1, 7-6, Young defeated Nltiholson. 
6-2, 6-3. a

Î-adies’ single»—Miss Fording de
feated Miss Waterhouse, 6-2, 6-1 

Mixed doubles.—Miss Fording and H. 
Lee defeated Miss I>ee and A. O. Lee. 
C-l, 6-1; Mias Livingstone and Judd de
feated Miss K. Ball lie and KelUher, 
e 2, 6-L

SEATTLE TAKES CHAMPIONSI-a long»-. c.with M» »hort rlbi borrowed a chew Meikle. DOWN ANOTHER PEG Prpvklence ...................................... 7 16 6
Bn t ferles—Akers and Blair; Lafitte. 

Schmidt and Street.
At Jersey City Jersey City-Buffalo:

At Newark- P H. K
Toronto ........♦............................... 112
Newark .......i...... * ..............*......... 7 M 1

Batteries—K«-nt. Drucke end BemlsT Mc-

from his umps and went to first. He 
was ndyanretU'to second on an Infield 
out and came across on Nil!»* single. 
ThtF put the Invader# two up a» the 
Heed until then had been squirming In 
an impotent way under Meikle’s air
tight pitching.

But tn the last of the sixth Mike 
Lynch's big league prospect slackened 
Ms grip for one disastrous moment and 
Yohe and Rawlings gathered in a dou
ble and a single, respectively, the for
mer scoring or» Brooks’ sacrifice fly. 
Having effected a breach the Bees fol
lowed up their advantage without loss 
of time and routed, the Rengals.

At the conclusion of the seventh 
Clementson duplicated Goodman’s feat, 
putting the ball out of the lot, and

t 24Totals ...., 
Victoria—

Yohe. I b..........
Rawlings, s. e. 
Brook*. 1 tfc

Seattle. Aug. 15.—Seattle bunched hltg 
and won from Vancouver yesterday. 8 to 
4. Thompson started to pilch for the 
locals, but was taken *»ut h<-fon* tl)e Inn
ing was well under way. Gordon finished 
the genie In good style Score;

A.B. R. H P.O. A.

Harry Meek’s pegging I» all to the 
good now in direct contrast to his low 
heaving to second a short time ago. 
No base runner got away from him 
ycaterday. The trouble with Harry be
fore Was that, such Is the strength of 
hie whip, he was afraid of overthrow
ing the base.

Meek, C.
Weed. r. f.

Seattle— A.B. R. H P.a A.Clementson, c. f.
Ensrfian- and Smith.Shaw. 3 b. Ginnlty. Dent. 

At Baltimore—
Kellar. 2 b.. 
Kennedy, 1. f. 
Wilson, p. ...

Jackson. 1 b. 
Fullerton. 2 b. Montrealgtralt, I. f. BaltimoreWilson, r. f. ..

Raymond, a e. 
Whaling, c. 
Thompson, p.' 
Gordon, p.

Smith,Psfterlee—Smith end Burns;
Mlllman and Bergen.

Pacific Coast League.
At Loe Angeles—Vernon, $; Oakland, t. 
At San Francisco—Sen Francisco, 8; Sac

ramento, 2.

Clementson made a swell catch of a 
fly from Neighbor* In the fifth and
doubled Goodman at first. Men's douhtea —Turner and Q. Shan

non defeated Paechall and H. Lee. 6-1. 
6-4; A. E. MrCutcheon and Van Kuren 
defeated MeDonald and Tindall, 6-1, 
6-2; Long and Dawson defeated A. O. 
Lee and E. C. Lee, 6-2, 6-1; Tyler and 
Kettenbach beat Burns and Hull, 7-5, 
8-6; Russell and Richardson defeated 
Miura and Sugawara, 6-1, 6-0; Shan
non and Hart defeated Goodwin, and 
Myers, 6-2.; 6-1; McCutcheon and Van 
Kuren defeated Nicholson and Staff
ord. 8-6, 4-6. 6-L

Ladles* doubles.—Mra Judge and 
Miss Campbell defeated Miss Good- 
fellow and Miss Dannef, 6-3, 6-4t Mra 
Langley and" Mies Waterhouse defeat
ed Misa- Bell and Mra Stafford, 6-1, 
6-2; Miss May Button and Mies A. 
Bowen defeated Miss Allmond am| 
Mies Qondolfo, 6-0. 6-L ~ — r—

VICTORIA FOOTBALL
PLAYERS PREPARESPENCE, DOHERTY & CO HUGHIE” JENNINGS ^

Hughie" Jennings Inaugural Meeting of Soccer 
Club Last Evening—North- 

West League Discussed

The report that 
was to lose his Job as manager of the 
Detroit Tigers and that "Wild BUI" 
Donovan was to take his place Is dis
proved by the mmpttncerntill that Jen
nings has signed • contract for another 
two years with Detroit and that Dono
van will take over the gianagement of 
the Providence Club. Preliminary arrangements were 

made last evening for the opening of 
the 1812-13 football season at a meet-Don't Miss Seeing Our WILLIAMS SELLS M'DOWELL

hbmped into a runner going th- other 
fir.-t, but the collision didn't 

worry Ed. He came home and scored, 
making a spectacular slide to the plate, 
regardless of the fact that the ball 
W*« in the outfield. In hie next time 
up Ed followed up his policy of out
guessing the Tacoma team by streak

ing of Jhe Victoria football club, held 
principally for the purpose of discus
sing the proposed formation of a 
Northwest League with teams from 
Vancouver, New Westminster, Beattie, 
Nanaimo, Ladysmith and Victoria en-

TO AMERICAN LEAGUE. CLUB

New Fall Range -Cleveland. O., Aug. 16-—The Cleve
land 'American League club announced 
to-day that It had obtained Second 
Baseman Ward McDowell, of the Port
land Northwestern League team, to 
report next spring. McDowell 1# lead
ing his league in hitting with a mark 
of .367. *of Samples fog on a line for second. Arriving there

On Saturday here delegates from 
most of the cities mentioned will meet 
members fif the Victoria club, and un
less some unforeseen hitch arises the

he rapped the bag with his bat and 
dashed home again. "Hout," shouted 
his umps. but Kennedy violently ex
claimed that his wickets hadn’t been 
knocked over. Umpire Van Haltren 
toes a prominent ;jmrt In the game.

KILBANE AND DUNDEE
’ MATCHED FOR TITL»

league will be organised.From die Cleveland, Aug. -Art Ideerunning to third to catch a play at first At the meeting last evening It was 
decided that the local club should lasue. 
membership carda which will be sold 
for one dollar. This is being dope In 
order that enough money may be ob
tained to start the club off right. 
There was a large attendance and the 
feeling Was "that, although the dub 
had Its troubles and many of them last 
season, things would run smoothly and 
prosperously this year.

N. Paul occupied the chair. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon.
president, C. G. Duncan; hon. vlce- 
l residents. J. Tall, A. Matson, J. H'ux- 
table, G. Fortin and J. O’Brien; presi
dent, N. Paul; treasurer, H. Pettl- 
crew; secretary, A. McAuly. A com
mittee consisting of D. McDougall and 
J. L. Sullivan and two others to be ap
pointed later, will look after the busi
ness of the club.

sighed -hçre* to-day for a match be
tween Johnny Kllbane, the feather
weight champion of Cleveland and 
Johnny Dundee, of New York, for 10 
rounds at 122 pounds before the St. 
Nicholas Athletic club, of New York, 
on the night of September 4. Kllbane 
will get $3.500.

Royal Tailors of Chicago 
and New York

Makers of America's

Smartest Clothes for Men 
and Young Men

Who discriminate from the ordinary type of ready-made suits, and 
who prefer style, finish and workmanship, of the first order.

This elegant assortment of beautiful woollens cannot be excelled 
for fashionable colorings, patterns and exclusive weaves. We in
vite you to come in early and look these samples over.

We take the greatest care and pains with every measurement

FRANKIE BURNS BEATS UR
O'BRIEN IN TEN ROUNDS

Oakland. Cal.. Aug. 16.—Frankie 
Burns, of" Oakland, defeated Danny 
O’Brien, of Portland, In a scheduled 
10-round fight here last night 
O'Brien's seconde threw up the sponge 
at the end of the seventh round. The 
men are lightweights. O'Brien waa 
badly beaten up and had no chance at 
âny time.

TWO DROWNED.
JACK JOHNSON SIGNS. Wash.

Jaegar, 15 years old, was drowned tn 
Lake Washington at Kennydale, and 
Birdie tint. S3 years old. met death Hi 
Green lake. Mies Jaegar was bathing 
with her sisters and friends. Mies Rnt 
had gone fishing, and fainting spells to 
which she was subject are believed to 
have caused her death.

BILL DONOVAN
l," Former Detroit/ Pitehor,

and positively guarantee a perfect fit. Chicago, Aug. 14.—Jack Johnson to- ' 
day signed articles to fight Joe Jean
ette ten rounds before the St. Nicholas 
Athletic Club, of New York, on Sep
tember 25. Jess McMahon, who made 
the match, guaranteed Johnson $36,000, 
with a privilege of 80 per cent, of the 
flr«t $50,000 of the receipts and 35 per 
cent, of all over that amount. Johnson ' 
Is also to get half of the moving pic
ture receipts.

Both Johnson and McMahon posted 
forfeits with Al. Kearney, of Chicago. 
The referee was not named, but Mc
Mahon said^ie probably would be Dan 
Tone, the chib official.

Jeanette’s signature to the article* 
rate obtained several days Ago. Whet 
Ms tone will be wa. not .tet«d.

“WildThirty-two different' lüît modela and as many overcoat style» Scout for the Tiger, to
are nicely illuatrated in our atyle book, which will, we are aure, con
vince you of the exclusiveness of the

Royal Tailored Lines $25 and Up

Spence, Doherty £? Co.
Hatter» and Furnisher* “To Men Who Care"

1216 Douglas St. Sole Bepreaentativea of Royal Tailors.

Manage Providence Club
Style $36-1

$35-1 and perfectly fielding an Infield ground
er that got past the pit< her.

Fielder Jones, president of the league 
and one time one of the world’s great
est ball players, played, centre field for 
Victoria. He accepted a number of 
hard chances and Is credited with three 
hits In four times to bat.

Almost every man In both clubs fig
ured In the game and the plAyere 
changed their, positions half n. dozen 
times or so. Meek pitched and later 
ptilytd the abort field wRh his trig mit.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEYWe can deliver a Royal 
Tailored Special to Order 

Suit in Ten Days.

Royal Tailors New Fall 
Suiting Sample».

«• u ».
.......... . i

Our Special-Order Dept. Hatters and Furnishers Royal Tailors pay $1.00 a 
Day Forfeit for Everyiseyat îuromt ; ouits to

Order. "To Men Who Care”
Suit Delayed in work 

after Six Day».

V 4
ll\

Ostdlek, c. .....
Zimmerman, r. f. .. 4
Cartwright, 2 b. .... 3
Altman, 3 b. ... ..... 3
Kraft, p. .... 1

Totals ......
Port lend —

."T...30
A.l
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Is What You Get From
YOUNG THE INDEPENDENT 

GROCERS
At the corner of Fort and Broad streets, and why? Because we sell our goods without any strings attached; make our OWN prices and are OUT OF ALL COMBINATIONS, which means you 
buy cheaper, get more for your money than you otherwise would, and at the same time we keep to a high standard of quality. Nothing cheap about our stock except the price. WE KEEP THAT 

—. ' DOWN. Everything marked in plain figures. - ..‘

PURE WEST INDIA LI11B JUICE
Per bottle............................................................

MON8KRAT LIME JUICE _ -- '
Per bottle, 65c and.................................................. .

PERSIAN SHERItERT r
1-pound tin ............... .......................................... .

MORTON’S ENGLISH RASPUEURY VINEGAR 
Large bottle ................................. ............. .

McLaren’s peanut butter
Per jar, 25c and  ......................................'...L.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the moat popu- (PI AA
Ur butter of the day ; 3 lbs. for .'.........................;.... tpl«UU

DR PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER
2%-lb. can $1.10'; 12-ounce can............... ............. .

MAGIC BAKING-POWDER
5-lb. can, 90o; 12-ounce’ran ...................................

PURE GOLD PREPARED PUDDINGS, chotolate, custard
or-tapioca. Per packet ............................... .....................

MONK & GLASS’ MILK PUDDING ~
Per packet ........................ ................................................

MONK & GLASS’CUSTARD POWDER
Large can .....___ .............. ..... ....................... ..t..........

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS
Three pounds for .................. ................ ..........................

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS
Per pound *........................ '........................................ .....

CHRISTIE S, AND IfrKARLANE, LANG’S BISCUITS of all kinds 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SALAD OIL *■ 

q tin ft bottle. 75c ; pint bottle, 50c ; half-pint bottle...
CLARK'S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches.

4 tins for......... ............ ............. 7........................
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR

Large bottle................ ............................................ «...
LF.A & PERRIN'S SAUCE

Per bottle, 60c and ................................. ...................
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE

Three half-pint bottles .....................................;.........
DADDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE 

Two bottles for ....................r..,.............. .

20c
35c
25c
25c
15c
1.00

35c
20c
10c
5c

25c
25c
15c

all kinds

25c
25c
15c
35c
25c
25c

PURNELL » ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES
1 Large quart jar.............................................................

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY
Large quart bottle......... .............................. ............

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR gives gen,
eral satisfaction. Per sack .........................................

OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS,
20-lb. sack, 85^, 8-lb. sack .................. ..................

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet............... ......................................................

MALTA VITA
Per packet ......................................... .

FINEST GRANULATED SÜOAR
100-pound sack, $6.35, 20-pound sack.....................

ICING SUGAR -
Three pounds for...................................................

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICING, all kinds
Per packet ..................... ....«......................................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ___.... ™;..................... . \.............. .

MILD CURED HAM
Per pound ................... ............... .......... ........... ....

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE
Three tins,for....... .......................................................

CANADIAN SARDINES
Four tins for ................................................................

GROUND RICE OR.RICE FLOUR
Four pound sack .............. ..........................................

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar ............................................ ......................

SUPERFINE, TOILET SOAP
Nice cakes for................................................:.......... ,,

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER
Large packet ........................ .

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Per tin "........................................ .

SAPOLIO
Per packet .............vr.. .>?

25c
50c

$1.85
35c

..20c
10c

$1,35
25c
10c
15c
20c
25c
25c
25c
20c
25c
20c
10c

10c

> ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP
Seven full weight bars ....................................

SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP
Eleven bars for ................. .............................

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM
4-lb. tin ............................ .................

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE
The best made. Two-pound jar................... '.

NOEL'S STRAWBERRY JAM
Large jar ,-.-r...................................................

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY HONEY 
One-pound glass jar 25^ Four-pound tin . 

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP.
Very nice. Quart tin ........... .... ................ .-.

McLaren *s imperial cheese 1

Per jar, 50c and .....
FINE NEW POTATOES 

Per sack .............
NICE GREEN CORN

Per dozen........... ;...................
FINE COOKING APPLES 

Per box ..........
rçiCE RIPE TOMATOES 

Small basket /.................

. 25c 

..50c 
50c 

..35c 

...40c 

...85c 

..25c 
25c 

$1.25 
t: 35c 
$1.50 

25c
MASON WIDE MOUTH JARS, specialty made for pre- QQ

25c
....5c
...40c 

25c 
...20c

NOEL’S CELEBRATED CHUTNEY
Large Irottle ........... ..............................

SAFETY MATCHES
Packet of ten boxes .......................

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE
Two-pound tin. 75c; 1-lb. tin...............

COLMAN’S MUSTARD
Half pound tin ..................... ................

LYLE’S ENGLISH SYRUP 
14-lb. tin, $1.00; 4-Ib. tin, 35c ; 2-lb. tin

Try Our ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. Our Price 3 lbs. for $1.00
" EVERYTHING NICE AND FBESH SATISFACTION GUARANTEED PRESERVING PEACHES ARE EXPECTED TO ARRIVE NEXT MONDAY

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 The Only Genuine Independent Grocery Firm in the City. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders

JOE’S PROGRAMME 
OF DArS TRAINING

SURPRISING HOW MUCH

WORK BAYLEY DOES

Is Fresh as a Daisy After All 
His Labors—Burns May 

Come ‘

—What Is Joe Bay lev’s programme of 
B day** training for his match with Pat 
Scott next Tuesday evening? This is 
the question that has been asked the 
writer on numerous occasions, and it 
goes to show clearly the great Interest 
being taken In the coming bout. ”

The best way to find out how Joê 
trains is. of course, to go out to his 
training quarters at the “Pour-Mile” 
house and see him work In*. His per
formance Is open to the public between 
four and five o‘<*tork In the afternoons, 
when he boxes Cyclone Scott six fast 
rounds and then takes on anyone who 
cares to put on the gloves with him.

But as It Is Inconvenient for some 
of the ardent fans to make the trip 
out, for their benefit the following subl
unary of the labors entailed In the 
C.inadlan lightweight champion's; con
ditioning process Is compiled:

It will surprise those not Intimately 
acquainted with the boxing game to 
learn just bow much work Joe goes 
through In a day. Early In the morn
ings before 7 o’clock Bayley goes out 
on the road ami jogs eight miles. On 
his return he takes a cold bath and ft 
rub down, and then does considerable 
skipping. In the afternoons he begins 
boxing with his trainer, “Cyclone” 
Petit, with whom he goes six rounds. 
He then takes on any others—generally 
two or three—as long as they can stay. 
After that he punches the bag for half 
an hour or ao. -i1r.es some more skip
ping and follows up with shadow box
ing.

To conclude with Joe dives Into % 
tank of cold water. In which he* dis
ports like a duck, has another good 
rub down and r> tires to bed. early.

Tf there are any doubting Thomases 
who think cun’ joe isn't In condition 
or that his right hand won't stand 
much strain owing to the break sus
tained In one of th* champion's fights 
they ran once and for all settle their 
suspicions by one sight of Joe driving 
Ms heavy sparring partner. Scott. back 
and forth across the ring. Rcott Is a 
middleweight, possesses a good knowl
edge of boxing and Is a bear for pun
ishment. but It Is all he can do to 
stand up against Joe’s whirlwind 
rushes. After alights work Joe Is as I 
fresh as a daisy. j
"Two of the boys who generally go a*

few rounds each day with Joe ' are 
Parker, former amateur champion of 
Sydney. Australia, and Wheeler, one 
time amateur lightweight title-holder 
of the west of England. These two will 
probably be put In the preliminaries to 
the big bout at the Arena skating rink 
Tuesday night.

Reported Burns Coming.
It Is reported that business will bring 

Tommy .Burns, former champion of the 
world, tb the coast the beginning of 
next week and. If ao, he ‘will probably 
be secured to referee the Bay ley-Scott 
go.

Tickets for the match arc on sale at 
the “Two Jacks” cigar store. They are 
going fast, not only being snapped up 
by people in this city, but large or
ders for reserve sections having been 
received from Seattle and Vancouver.

Cubs Have Cut Giants’ Lead to 
Six end Present Series 

is Crucial

Chicago, Aug. 16.—The old enemies, 
thy Chicago and New York teams, of 
the National League, prepared to-day 
to play the first of three games In the 
west side grounds.

More than usual interest was attach
ed to the series because of the Chicago 
team’s great shewing In their eastern 
invasion just ended, when they won 16 
out of 18 games and cut the New York 
club's lead down to stx games.

Johnny Rvers, the Chicago second 
baseman, suspended until Saturday 
will be replaced by Jerry Downs, once 
of Detroit.

Marquard was scheduled to pitch for 
New York and either Richie or Laven
der was to work for Chicago,

THE DAY OF 130,000 
PURSES IS WANING

Fight Promoters Becoming 
Churlish, Not to Mention 

Timid and Backward

GUNBOAT jBMITH DEFEATS /
“PORKY"FLYNN OF BOSTON

New York. Aug. 16.—-“Gunboat' 
Smith, -of California, defeated Porky 
Flynn, of Boston, in s ten-round con
test here last night. Smith force 1 the 
pace for the greater part of the fight, 
and in the sixth round had Flynn 
down for the count of kiine. In the 
tenth Smith was rushing his man, but 
he was too anxious to land the knock
out to do effective work.

TREAD .•error

PA1
‘Heels

STEP
*

New Ybflc, "Xuifc. ÎS—Thert- are Indi
cations out on the horlson of Fistlana 
that the day of the $*>.000 purse for 
fights is waning, If in fact the sun has 
not already set on It. With one fiasco 
following upon another and.-the chan
nels of currency considerably gummed 
up through the high cost of living, etc., 
promoters have become churlish, not to 
mention timid and backward, about 
hanging up small fortunes for fights 
that the public does not take particu
larly kindly to.

Jack Curley's experience at Las 
Vegas has practically put him out of 
the promoting line as far as big purses 
are concerned. Not that he would hesi
tate to stage another big bout, but he 
would likely wknt to see the fighters 
working on a percentage basis and will
ing to gamble with him.

One of the pertinent reasons why big 
purses will he conspfcuouR by their ab
sence In the future Is that In the 
heavyweight class at least there la a 
lack of material that will make up a 
card calculated to draw at the gate 
the money the promoters would have 
to pay out lo The nrtnrtpsls. The re
cent offer of $100.000 for a series ’of 
battles was considered mythical In the 
most optimistic estimate Then. ton. 
one has to cohslder that Tex Rickard, 
who was probably the biggest promoter 
In the coufotry. has hied himself off to 
South America to dabble with a few 
hundred thousand acres of paying land 
In preference to fistic Investments.

Johnson Wants Cash.
The tendency of the day Is to have 

fighters work on a percentage basis. 
Jack Johnson, for one, can’t see the 
percentage Idea with a telescope. Jack 
Is « fighter, pure and simple, and lays 
no claim to being a gambler even to 
U'i extent of placing confidence In hie 
nh'Ilty to draw at the gate. However, 
he Is willing to meet a few of the 
white hopes who have been aspiring 
for hi* crown before he sheds the gloves 
for all time, but If he wishes to clean 
up the white hope crop before retiring 
he will have to consider the percentage 
basis unless he is willing to fight for a 
purse considerably less than $80,000, the 
sum that seems to be to his particular 
liking.

And while on the Johnson strain. It 
Is notable that he doesn’t take kindly 
to a mill with Joe Jeannette, although 
It Is reported they have been matched.

The attitude Is causing many close 
followers of boxing to believe that the 
champion discovered during his bout 

Flynn that he no longer possesses 
leeeeary stamina for a hard fight.

Outside of this reason It la hard to ac
count for his disinclination to take on 
Jeannette in a HI-round no decision af
fair. Other champions think little of 
••ngaglng In these short bouta where no 
decision la given to endanger their 
titles.

No Danger of Knockout.
There would be small danger of a 

knockout, f ,r such a thing has never 
occurred to a champion In New York 
during the present law. It Is figured 
that the worst that could happen t > 
Johnson would be to have It proved be
yond, doubt that he Is noflhe man of 
old.

Evidently Billy Papke Is not an ad 
mirer of Krank Klause. He steadfastly 
refuses to meet the Pittsburger In the 
ring. Papke- does not Intend to take a 
çhance of being defeated by boxing 
again until he meets Georges Carpen
tier In October at Parts. The Kewanee 
middleweight stIH maintains that 
Klause was being beaten by the 
Frenchman up to the time the latter 
was disqualified. Carpentier Is a sure 
enough wonder, declares Papke; but In 
the same breath he modestly admits 
that h« can beat him. Papke says there 
Is no doubt that he has recovered his 
best form and will be in fine shape to 
tackle the Frenchman in the fall.

SPORT-NOTES’!

Du hue, Detroit’s star twlrler came 
from Montreal in the International 
League. He Is now a sensation In the 
American League. and it is through 
his groat work that Detroit keeps up 
in the race. see

Charlie White should be given 
chance against KTIhane. He recently 
beet Dundee, the boy who Is now 
matched with the featherweight cham
pion.

Cy Barger has beeiv released by 
Brooklyn to Newark in the Interna 
tlonal league. Barger came to Brook
lyn In till from Rochester, and this 
year, has not yet won a game.

"Wild” Bill Dona von, the veteran 
pitcher of the Detroit Tigers, has 
taken charge of the Providence Inter
national League^ team.

"Pedlar" Palmer, one time bantam 
weight champion of England, has re
turned to the ring. The Pedlar Is hot 
on the trail of Digger Stanley, the pre
sent title holder * *

8am Langford has signed with Hugh 
McIntosh to stay In Australia until 
New Years’ Day. and before that time 
Mclntoeh will try to bring Johnson 
and Jeanette over to fight McVey and 
Langford.

• • •
The South Bend Club, of the Central 

League, -has released Jesse TannebUi,

the former big league pitcher, and 
signed Frankie Donohue, a brother to 
Jlggs Donohue. ,

Leo Houck, an American middle
weight, has gone to Paris to fight Car
pentier.

• s'»
Dave Devonport, pitching for the 

semi-pro team at Runge, Texas, has a 
record of five no-run, no-hit games 
this season, out of 18 games pitched. 
Devonport stands 8 feet, 5 Inches In 
height. ,

Billy Papke received $6.200 for beat
ing Marcel Mareau In Paris recently. 
Pretty easy money for BUL

Spider Kelly picks 8am Langford to 
beat Johnson.

Dixie Kid. the - American colored 
welterweight, who is now in England, 
has fully recovered from his re-’ent 
illness, and will again enter the ring.

• • •
Dale, one of the pitchers who was 

with the BL Louis Ordinals last sea
son, Is now pitching good ball for 
Montreal

Charley Fullerton, the Seattle* pitcher, 
look* so good at second base that Ray
mond is going to keep him there and 
not use him as a pitcher any more this 
season. * ■ '■*""***“*—H

ess
Manager Nick Williams, of the Port

land club, has sold Billy 8peas to the 
8t. Louis Nationals.

nUorflNg

NO SOUTHERN TRIP 
FOR B.C. RUGBYISTS

Visit of Australians Fills Up 
Schedules of B. C. and 

California Teams

Vancouver. Aug. 16.—There will 
no southern trip for a British Columbia 
rugby team this fall. The visit of the 
Australian rugby team will so fill the 
schedule# ut all the eon them univers! 
ties that there will be no chance for a 
team from this province to make the 
annual jaunt.

The annual game between the Uni
versities of Stanford and California Is 
scheduled to take place on Saturday. 
November 9. and both these universi
ties have announced rugby schedules 
that will take up their attention en
tirely before then. Both Btandford and 
California will play three garaee with 
the Australians. The big game et the 
Austrians visit will be on Saturday. 
November 16, when an all-star Cali
fornia team will meet the touriste

One thousand five hundred tickets for 
the cricket tournament next week are 
already out. This year promises to be 
a record one In the matter of attend
ance. Tickets can be obtained at 
Messrs. Stuart and Reeves, at the cor
ner of Fort and Douglas.

e • • *
Preparations are being made at the 

Jubilee Hospital grounds to cope with 
the crowds, which It lahoped. will be 

■•lu attends nee each day at ibe«ectok*t 
week. Seats will be placed alt round 
the ground permanently. Light lunch 
will be obtainable by the spectators on 
the Jubilee grounds each day at a very 
small charge.

• e e
It might be suggested that the park 

commissioners provide the gropnd at 
Beacon Hill with a little more seating 
accommodation. Such a step would be 
highly appreciated by the Increasing 
number of people who gather each week 
to watch one or other of the Albion 
teams In action. At the present time 
the majority find It necessary to repose 
on the turf.

see r •
The Garrison C. <?. will hold a smok

ing concert in Fives Court at the bar
racks,. on the evening of Monday, 
August 19, In honor of the teams com
peting In the tournament. The smoker 
wilf commence at 8.30 and will con
tinue until 11. Members of all teams 
are cordially Invited.

Victoria will play Langford C. t. for 
the first time this season on Saturday 
on the home ground.

The feat of Barnes In disposing of IS 
South African wicket* for a little over 
fifty runs, in the last test might be 
taken as the crowning feat of his mar
vellous career. By all accounts he was 
absolutely unplayable, and the ma
jority of bis victims were clean bowled.

• • •
Faulkner, of the colonial eleven, also 

bowled well against the flower of Eng
lish cricket, and got the wickets of 
Rhodes. Fry and Spooner at very small

The result of the match goe* to prove 
what has many limes been reiterated 

these columns, that the Africans 
ne short of the real test match 

standard.
a a e

It haa been suggested as a possible 
remedy for the stonewalling which As 
just demoralising English cricket, that 
M. C. C. pass a rule limiting the in
nings on each side, say, to five hours. 
By doing this the players will have to 
go "all out" to get as mar 
they ooukl within the limit, and 
preaqpt stonewalling condUl

public Interest in the game would cer
tainly be quickened.

According to critics In the Old Coun
try. Hobbs has recently developed a 
new style which is not doing him sig
nal service in the matter of runs. The 
chief feature of it Is attempting to off 
drive at a good length ball. Twice he 
haa easily been caught at cover, and 
once clean bowled In attempting to do 
it.

• • •
Macartney put up a great perform

ance recently for the Australians 
against Sussex, getting over a century 
In each inning* by line forcing cricket. 
This Is the first time that he has ever 
accomplished the feat In England. In 
the same match Ranjl knocked up 126 
in quite hie old manner and was then 
run out. Unfortunately the prince 1* 
not up fast between the wicket* as be 
once was. ^ ___ »,....

__ A- e »
F. H. Foster played ha vie with the 

batsmen of Warwickshire, the cham
pion county, recently, at Birmingham. 
On a wicket just to his liking, he 
played skittle* with the champions’ 
wicket», and took four for seven runs 
a very Short space of time.

e e e
Rain has played havoc with the 

county championship matchea this 
icaeon, and of course the teste have 
suffered considerably. It is feared that 
the financial status* of some of ' (Ml 
clubs will also have materially suffer-

1 in consequence.
see

The last test between England and 
Australia begins on Monday next at 
the Kcnnlngton Oval. The teams are 
not yet to hand, but It Is practically 
assured that England will rely on the 
same eleven which took her to victory 
on Tuesday last, namely: Hobbs. 
Rhodes, R. H. Spooner, C. B. Fry. 
Hayes, Wolley. F. R. Foster. J. T. 
Hoarne, Smith. Barnes and Hitch.

VICTORY FOR CANADA.

The Veeht Patricia Wine Third 
Straight Race Capturing Cham

pionship e# Greet Lakes.

Chicago, Aug. IE—Canada triumphed 
over the United States yesterday when 
the Patrltla won the third straight and 
final race from the Mlchicago, flying 
the «alors of the Chicago Yacht Club 
for the International trophy and chant-
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accommodation has all been taken. and MESSAGE REPORTSno mlphap of the Sllghteet kind has 
been experienced.

Upon her return from the last of her 
Alaska cruises the Spokane will more 
than likely be placed on the run be
tween this port and San Francisco. 
The Spokane has more accommodation 
than the vt

SEATTLE AGROUND
ils at present on the run. 

and as the business Is outgrowing the 
Puebla and Umatilla it is çxpected that 
the Spokane will be utilised to help out HITS NEAR KETCHIKAN
In the Jam of business.

EXPECT TO FLOAT HER

NORTHERN TRADE IS
Steamer Reported to be Rest-

CHARTER BIG SHIP ing Easily—Has Many 
Passengers Aboard

Prince Rupert Goes Out With 
Many Passengers and Much 

Freight^— Patricia Out
Round Trip Round Trip
$1.50 $1.50MARIA TERESA LOADS

HERE FOR AUSTRALIAÇVERVONE IS YELLING nor freight

ilng off.pert shows any signs yet of

IN SOUTH FOR SHIPS Italian Sailer to Take Out 
2,000,000 Feet From the

iber ofDespite the fact that a large nui
coasting boats have cleared from here
this week for the north every one of

C. P. S. Mills
and had large shipments of general 
freight This morning the Grand 
Trunk Pacific steamer Prince Rupert, 
Captain Barney Johnson, cleared for 
Prince Rupfert, and not only did she 
take out a fair crowd of passengers Hut 
loaded eas hundred tons of cargo hers, 

its for Basel-

So Says Walter Dock rill, Who 
Returns From Trip to ’Frisco

Little Offering

including heavy ehti 
ton and the Queen Charlotte Islands.

Among the passengers who left port 
on the Rupert were the following: H. 
B. Hall. C. D. Emmons, Mrs. Barker, 
Mrs. Lessing. I. Hall. Mrs. McKay, 1. W. 
Ex ley, Mr. and Mrs. Tile, the Misses 
Tits, R. D. Riley, V. Riley, A. Johnson, 
W. O Minnie, Miss E. McCorkle, T. A. 
Kelley and Mrs. Kelley. L. Crlppen. the 
boneless herring expert, who came 
south on the Prince Rupert on a< busi
ness trip, left for Prince Rupert again

After a visit to Ban Francisco, Wal
ter Dockrtll, of the Empire Stevedoring 
Company, has returned to Vancouver, 
and he brings interesting' news as to 
the peculiar condition of the charter 
market.

“Everyone Is yelling for tonnage at 
the California port." he said, "but j 
there Is little offering. There le plenty 
of lumber offering but shippers are 
afraid to close owing to the uncer
tainty of obtaining bottoms. Some 
shippers are losing money for many of 
them sold cargoes eight and ten 
months ago on a freight basis of four 
to live shillings per registered ton.
When they have to deliver they find 
that they have to pay something like 
six to eight shillings. The Gifford, 
which was here recently for the East 
Asiatic Company, obtained as high as I 
eight shillings per registered ton.

“An interesting charter recently 
dosed le that of the steamer Algos, a I 
big carrier, which |g said to be able to 
handle 19,999 tone of grain. She'll
the nwl which once tended lMd*|-»• «W*«d «win, to a scarcity^ o* 
tons of coni at Newport, Wales 
IS however, a Blew yeaeel, and 
been laylns up at Siauealtto. I 
Lund * Co. chartered her for a y< 
la Id. per restate red ton and now have 
«chartered her to Balfour, Outhrle *
Co. for wheat at 47a She la bow 
walttna for a Chinese crew to arrive 
from the -Orient J. J. Moore * Co. 
have taken the IkaKs for another trip 
to Australia, so aha will not come on

Shortly after the Prince Rupert 
polled out for the north this moraine 
the Princess Patricia, Capt. Ritchie, of 
the & C. Coact Berries, left for Nan
aimo to resume her run to Vancouver. 
She haa been here for a few days un- 
deraolna a short overhaullne. which In
cluded the scraping of her huit

The Princess Sophia, Capt Campbell, 
H la expected, will rat away for Van
couver to-night with a full carra of 
Oriental freight which le betas dis
charged at the outer docks by the Awa 
Maru, of the Nippon line. The Sophia 
will have aboard about 1.00# tons She 
will coal at Ladysmith and clear from 
Vancouver on Saturday night for Skag
way Passengers who are booked here 
for the north will leave on the after
noon boat for Vancouver and catch the 
Sophia In the Terminal City.

II be her* shortly after the
■r Polaris vacates the

its Montreal. St. John. N. B. HallfaaOver half of the cargo of the Polaris
haa been glowed In her hold but the

OeVt St
... we feet of lumber end will be away

She la carry-

WIRELESS
'REPORTS

Schlffbeh Coming North.
That the German ship Schlffbek has 

left Santa Rosalia. Mexico, for the 
Royal Roads, la the deduction arrived 
at by shipping men here. Mall had 
began to arrive from Santa Rosalia, 
forwarded on, and the Inference is that 
the vessel has started north, although, 
no official report to this effect has been 
received. She reached Si 
on1 June 17 from Hamburg, 
bek will tie

"Becker A Minor have obtained per- Aag. IS. I a.mission to put the Vancouver steamer Point Grey. calm;Ikunara under the American flag, as ST; Ussy.practically rebuilt at
there.

but Mr Eecher has not yet decided
which course to follow. If American
ahipy are to get free tolls the De mars
will fly the American flag, but If not
she will remain under British regie- The Schlff-

I found that the fleet pt ecboon load a cargo of lumber atSHIPPING GUIDE and barquenttnee owned by George
E. Billings are getting all the busi
ness they cap handle. They are single GETS AWAY ON USTfleet Is working.

OF ALASKA CRUISESI SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

Spokane Leaves Outer Docks 
at Noon—Full Passenger 

List—Wet on Last Trip

• Information fret 
ULSTER, Generalor J. J. FOI

"mmiMiiiii
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SUMMER HOMES
We have for salera beautiful waterfront subdi

vision a few miles North of Wellington, close to the 
railway and on the Island Road. There is a hotel on 
the property and a pleasant week-end can be spent 
there while looking over the lots.

HALF ACRE WATERFRONTS, $800 UP 
INSIDE LOTS, minimum size 50x150, 

at ...........................................$250up

For full particulars, apply to

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

WHALE OIL SHIPMENT 
AWAITING HOLT SHIP

feucer Will Take Out 3,000 

Barrels—Will Also Have 
Lumber and Fish

Assembled at the ocean docks is a 
Shipment of *,000 barrels of whale oil, 
which will form part of the cargo to 
be loaded at thlr'port by the big Blue 
Funnel liner Teucer, Capt. Yarwood, 
which Is expected back from Vancou 
ver on Monday next. This will be the 
second , consignment of oil, to leave 
Victoria this year, the Antllochus, of 
the same line, clearing with a ship
ment little over a week ago.

Space has also been arranged for on 
the Teucer for a shipment of about 
£00,000 feet of lumber and 2,000 cases of 
salmon. Several of the coasting steam
ers have brought considerable salmon 
to this port, and a good deal haa been 
stowed In the warehouses at the outer 
docks. The Teucer will take out a 
quantity of It and the Politician, of the 
Harrison line, will load the remainder. 
From Vancouver the Teucer proceeds 
to Comoi to load bunker coal for her 
return trip to Liverpool, and will be 
here some time Monday.

Rain Delays Awa.
Rain has Interferred with the dis

charging of the cargo from the Nippon 
Yu sen Kaisha liner Awa Maru. Capt. 
Shlmidsu, and as a result It will be 
late to-night before she gets away for 
Seattle. The Awa has 1,S0 tons of 
freight for Victoria, and although a 
big gang of longshoremen was engaged 
handling the cargo yesterday, the men 
were unable to put It all off before the 
rain commenced to fall. The delay la a 
serious matter with the steamship as 
she has a siypment of silk aboard, 
which should be sent through to New 
York at the earliest possible time.

R. P. Rtthet A Co., agents for the 
Harrison line, have not yet been i 
vised as to When the steamship Politic
ian will arrive here from Liverpool. She 
has not yet been reported leaving San 
Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Panama Maru ................................. Aug. 22
Monteagle............................ Aug. S
8ado Marti ....................................... Aug. 29

From Australia.

From LIvergeeL
Proteailaue ......................................... Aug. 81

Aug. II

Sept. IS

From Me* lee.
Lonsdale ................. ..................... . Aug. M

From Antwerp.
Politician ................ ..............

From New York.
Frank mount—.......................

For the Orient.
Monteagle .................................  Sept. S
Tacoma Maru .................................  Aug. tl
Awa Maru ....................   Aug. 27

Far Mexico.
Ikala ...............................   Aug. 20

For Liverpool.
Teucer.............................   Sept. 4

Fer Australie.
Makura ...............    Sept. 4

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

City of Puebla ............. ................... | Aug. 22
Umatilla ..........«.............. ........... . Aug. 29

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Prince George .............     Aug. 18
Prince Rupert ............................  Aug. 21
Venture .............   Aug. 21
Vadeo ...............  Sept. ,4

From Skagway.
Princess May ................  Aug. tS

For San Francisco.
Umatilla .......   Aug. tl
City of Puèbla ...............   Aug. 28

For Skagway.
Princess Sophia .....................  Aug. If

For Northern B. C Porta
Prince George .................................  Aug. »
Venture ............................................... A tig'. 21
Prince Rupert ...... *........................ Aug 22
Vadbo ....................    Aug. 2»

Per the West Coast.
Tees ......v...................   Au? »

For Nanaime.
Charmer .........^.1..  ......... Aug.

■ ■ F,Êt Coast
Queen 9m milMl .......Aug.

Aug. 14.
Yokohama—Arrived previously: Chi

cago Maru, Tacoma; Korea, Ban Fran
cisco.

Las Palmas—Sailed: Oswestry (from 
London). San Francisco.

Quebec — Arrived; Royal George,
Bristol.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Tiverton, __ ___________ ^
Sen Francisco; Prince Rupert. Prince I |t(, Victoria'at noon to-d»v. 
Rupert; Jefferson, Skagway; Senator, the flnh crulse the „
Nome; Orterlc, Comox. Sailed: 8po- 
kane. Southwestern Alaska; Seward,
Southwestern Alaska; Yukon. As-| dation aboard 
unclon. San Francisco; Prince Rupert, | were about 126

Bound for Alaska points on her last 
excursion this year the Pacific Coast 
steamship Spokane. Capt. Qeo. Zeh, 

This Is 
1 la making to 

the north this summer, and as was the 
case on her former trips all aooommo- 

sold out. There 
passengers on the

Prince Rupert. Spokane when she left here to-day. the
London—Arrived: Talthyblus, Ta- majority of whom, were ,-uasternere. 

coma The steamship arrived here early this
Port Sai«l—Arrlved: Protesltaus, Llv- morning, but owing to the dlaagree- 

erpool fçr Tacoma able weather conditions very few of
La. P.lm« Haltod: Oswestry (from llwm,rars «me up town from the 

London) for Ran Frnnctxco. 1 - - -----

The C. P R. steamer Teen, Captain 
(illlam, arrived in port yesterday af
ter an uneventful trip from Hoi berg.
Bbe sails for CUyoquot to-night.

Bound for Relia Cool a the Roacowits | 
.(earner Venture, Capt Parke, left port 
lut night with a good crowd of pu- 
eengere and some freight

The two fishery protection steamers 
William Jolllffe and Newington re
turned to port yesterday afternoon.
The latter brought hack the boat’s 
crew from H. M. C. S. Rainbow, who 
were defending the fish traps In the 
straits (run poaching by American I haa

I ocean docks to see the points of Inter- 
■t In and about Victoria.
On her tut trip to Alukn the 

Spokane met with considerable un
pleasant weather. Southeaster, blew 

I most of the time when she was visit
ing the glaciers, and rain and fog made 
a portion of the trip rather disagree
able. On many days the const 111 
was blotted out by the dense fogs, and 
the passengers were forced to keep In 
their cnblna During the wet days the 
guests amused themselves with 
pTOmptu tnustenl concerts aboard the

A new feature of the excursions to 
Alaska In that they have resulted In 
the formation of the Alukn Cruises 
Club. Only thou who have token a 
cruise on the Spokane are eligible to 
wear the handsome gold button of 
membership In the club, which wu 
founded by Mrs. Mary Hart, the ahlp-s 
lecturer. The Spokane so far this year 

a most successful 
On each trip her

HEAVY LUMBER SHIPMENTS.

Fifteen Sailers, Sevan Steam Seheen 
ere and One Tramp New Leading 

at Grey. Harbor.

Aberdeen. Wash . Aug. U.—The bar- 
ouentlne Puako, Captain Peterson, 
fifty-nine days out from Valparaiso; 
the schooner Encore, Captain Palm
yrene. Sixty-eight days Ism the eai 
pert, and the schooner Stlmeon, Cap- 

n Peterson, nft y-five days ft 
Mejlllones, arrived on Tuesday.

The Puako will take cargo from the 
Lyttle mill for the Went Coast. The 
Encore win load at the Bay City i 
for the West Coast and the Rtlmi 
wUl shift to Wtllapa Hnfbor for a West 

tot cargo- Before tending the Stlm
eon and lb. Encore will be token 

marine ways for cleaning t_ 
painttng. The steamers Wasp and 
Temple E ©orr arrived yesterday for
tut wise cargoes
The tarquentlne 8. C Allen, with a 

record cargo of 8S4.44S fut of lumber, 
towed to the lower harbor Tuesday en 
route for Honolulu.

Fifteen sailing vessels, uven steam 
schooners and one tramp steamer are 
In Oray’s Harbor "taking cargo, and 
before the end of the wuk the fleet 
will be Increased by severs! utters and 
four or five steam schooners. Forty 
million three hundred and sixty thou
sand feet of lumber wu shipped out of 
Gray’s Harbor during July In a fleet 
of forty vessels, and It Is expected that 
the month of August will be much 
larger.

•LACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

August Hit
IH.W. Slack;IL»W.Slack

h. m.llh. m.lh. m
4 66 18 45 9 62 12 vt.
6 61 IV «1. 1 23 12 «1

1 ...................... . « 4» 19 24 1 57 13 17
7.47 1» 44 2 40 13 54

6 .....................A.. » 06 20 07 3 11 14 33
4 .......................... 10 60 20 41 4 26 16 14
7 ........ .......... 12 4M 21 A 6 22 16 26
1 ........................... 14 04 n 22 6 20 1» 12
t ........................... 14 66 » 29 7 18 IS 43

10 ...................... . i6 at 8 18 20 49
11 ........................... • 2» 14 04 » 02 21 46
2 ........................... 1 If 16 3b » 48 22 38
3 ........... ............... 2 60 IT « M * 21 »

14 ................. . 4 06 17 41 11 30
IS .to.s....myM*H 6 Of 18 14 0 17 12 05
If ........................... 4 11 18 41 1 06 12 51
lj ........................... 7 *> 19 n 1 66 13 28
11 ................ H—a 8 39 1» 47 2 46 14 27
12 ........................« 10 13 20 17 S 18 15 IVÜ ........................... 11 67 20 4» 4 86 19 22
21 ........................... 13 32 21 2f 6 36 18 M
22 ............. .......... 14 31 22 a 6 36 20 U2........................... is m a u 7 24 21 31
3........................... If. 3* 8 20 22 04
25 ......................... .. • 5Ô 16 01 8 59 22 25
26 ........................... 1 62 16 22 9 36 22 16
n ........................... 2 43 16 42 10 08 23 05
28 ........................... 3 33 17 01 10 40 23 a
2» ........................... 4 21 17 19 11 12 22 56
» ......................... . 6 07 17 37 11 46
21 ................ . 655 17 66 028 12 19

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 130th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to M hours, fsotn midnight to mitf-

~ ' uJP'oi Might eery# to 
trom luw water.

Bound for Alaska ports to Seattle 
with a large Hat of paaeengere and con
siderable general merchandise, the 
vteamahtp City of Seattle, of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company, le reported 
to be ashore two miles south of Ketchl- 

n. She le reported as reeling easily 
and there are hopes of floating her at 
high tide to-day. No details oT the ac
cident can be, obtained but It Is under
stood the passengers are all safe.

Brief message» were received hare to
day telling of the stranding of the 
steamship. She had just left Ketchi
kan and was proceeding to Prince Ru
pert when she struck hard. It is not 
known whether the weather was thick 
or not. Wireless messages were at once 
sent out and they were picked up by 
the Dtgby Island station and relayed 
down the coast. It Is believed that as
sistance has been sent from Prince Ru
pert. Se veral coasting steamers are In 
that vicinity and the Seattle should 
have been rendered any assistance re
quired by this time.

Detain of the accMhWht to the City ff 
Seattle are awaited here with eagerness 
by shipping men. as the vessel la one of 
the best known engaging in the Skag 
way trade. The City of Seattle Is a 
Meter ship to the steamer City of King 
•ton, which was sunk in August, ISM 
by the steamship Glenogle off the en
trance to Tacoma.- She was launched 
at Philadelphia in May, 1M0. and ' 
brought around the Horn by Capt. Mel
ville Nichole, who also brought around 
the Kingston. The City of Seattle cost 

MM and is 244 feet in length, 
fhet beam and IS feet depth, with a net 
tonnage of 912 tons.

A further message from the com
mander of the City of Seattle nays:

The City of Seattle grounded on Bar 
Point, one and s half miles above 
Ketchikan in a heavy tag at I a 
at high water. She Is resting es 
with nearly an even keel on a ami 

tom. Salmon cargo 1» being light* 
«red Hope to float at next high tide. 
Steamship State of California along
side."

The City of Seattle has «6 peseeng 
and a crow of about 40.

hasy; calm;
M.74; It; smooth. ,

Triangle.-Foggy; N. W., M.4I; U; 
deass; spoke 4J0 a. sa. Santa Ana off 
Pins island; spoke I * a Quadra. 
Bella Bella; spoke Camoeun, Scarlet 
Pbtnt, m., northbound. n 

Este van.—Foggy; calm; 19.42; 66;
light swell.

Prince Rupert.—Foggy; calm; 29.97; 
►; spoke State of California, Cordova 

Bay, 4.46 a. m., northbound.
Ikeda.—Cloudy; calm; 19.71; M; 

smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; calm; 

smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey.—Raining; ,& E., calm; 
29.60; 99; thick aeaward.

Cape Laso.—Raining; 8. E.. 29,68; 
60; Princess Ena abeam off Laso, 9.46 

m., - northbound.
Tatooeh.—Raining ; E. 2 miles; 26.87; 

66; out, 9 a m., W. F. Herrin.
Pachena.—Raining; & EL, 29.66; 50; 

smooth
Este van.—Overcast; 8. EL, 89.82; 68; 

smooth; spoke Empress of Japan, poa 
11.65 a m.. 49.34 N.. 129.20 W.

Triangle—Foggy; W. fresh; 29.88; 66; 
dense.

Ikeda.—Clear; calm; 29.M; 60.
Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; 
Booth.

The big freighter Anerly, which has 
been loading at Everett, has shifted to 
Seattle, where she will load a ship
ment of 1,000,000 feet of lumber for 
Sydney, Australia.

(Other Shipping on | » n.)

Nr Franissi

Southern 
California ■

From Victoria t a m- «vsry Wednesday. 
S.B UMATILLA ec CTTT OF PU MB LA. 
and M A m. every Friday from Ssattls
St 4-0v KRK'lR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Ami t 11. IS, 
St, 8. E STATE OF CALIFORNIA sr 
CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at # 

Alaska cruise. 8 8 SPOKANE, 
from Victoria, Aug. E 

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via dan Franetoce.

Freight and Ticket Ofllcaa, U1T Wharf 
street
IL- P. RTTHET A CO- General Agents.
CWUfiB

TRANSPORTATION

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE.

Alaska Coast
Sii Daft Only $48 Including Meals and Bertfc

•. Si -PRINCE RUPERT* 
Thursdays, 10 a-m.

• S. -PRINCE GEORQE- 
Mondays, 10 a-m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert To Vancouver and Prince
and Stewart, (The Alaska Coast) , pert.

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, 10 *.M. 
THROUGH BOOKINGS TO EUROPE

C. F. EARLE,
City Paaer. end Ticket Agt Tel. 1841

JAB. McARTHUR.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2481

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

ROUND TRIP

EXCURSION
Tl

The Beautiful Gulf Islands
AI6OT II - SUNDAY - AUGHT II
Now Is your opportunity i In thesee some of the prêt tient scenery 

Northwest 
AN IDEAL PICNIC TRIP

The palatial steamer Joan leaves the C. P. R. dock» at I am., returning 
about 7 p.m. Ticket, on sale C. P. R office». Government street, and 

Wharf office. Belleville street
L. D. CHATHAM......................................................... City Passenger Agent

Tlw Uelee Steiauhlp Ce., Ltt, tf B.C.
A S. CAMOSUN Cor Prince Rupert and Ormaby Bay. every Taeeday.
E. S. CHELOHSIN for Ekeena River. Prince Rupert. Naan Port I 

son. and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCO WITZ
•- S. VENTURE for Campbell 

Ocean TOI», Bella Coda. Bel
*■ VADSO, for Skaaaa River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every two weeks

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent 1003 Govt St

STEAMSHIP 00, LTD.
River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet Natan,

LOWEST RATE EAST
VIA THE

Northara Pacific Railway Co.
• FOR

Annual Convention Canadian Manu
facturers' Association

Ottawa, Sept. 24 to Sept. 27
$11.28 •• $||.2e

Tickets en ente dally. Sept If to IS Good returning leaving Ottawa 
up to and Including Oct. 14, 1*11.

NOW IS THE TIME TO VISIT

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
•86.00-ONLY-S86.00
* FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Including rail transportation to Gardiner 
Mid return and stage and hotel accom
modation for live and one-half day» 

within the park.
For rsasrvatlone and tickets call an 

S. E. BLACKWOOD 
General Agent Victoria, B. C.

1**4 Government Street 
A. IX Charlton, Asst General Paasaa- 

ger Agent, Portland.

PACIFIC
rV

PE
OF THE ATLANTIC AND
OTHER STEAMSHIPS

MONTREAL, *KKC mi UYMfOOL ^
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO EUROPE

Thousand muse en the at Lawrence River, 
oeraa passage. Less than four days at aaa. 
FTrmCxhto ..«MWandupl Stoend Cable .. 
One-Oaes Cabin (second dam) .............................

PARMER'S SUICIDE.

BL John, N. B., Aug. 16.—Hanging to 
a tree with a rope around hla neck the 
lifeless body of Thomas Jebb, a fanner 
of the Scotch seulement of King'» 
county, was found near feta home. He 
bad lost his early crops and ell hie hay 

down and rotting to the bad

FIRE RANGER KILLED.

North Bay, Ont.. Au*. 16.—Jehu 
White. Are ranger tor the Ollllee Bros 
Lumber Company, was killed on the 
Temlskemlng end Northern Ontario 
railroad south of Latchford, while 
riding with a companion ot 
velocipede Which collided with a ( 
train.
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^MINIATURE

Almost everyone who saw the Property yesterday bought one or more lots, and cars were busy all day. “STAMFORD PARK 
will make a record for quick sales. Don’t delay another day if you want a scenic homesite for less than $ 1,000

“THE FINEST PIECE OF RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY WE HAVE SEEN IN VICTORIA, BARRING ONLY ‘UPLANDS 
COMMENT OF FIVE WELL-KNOWN SEATTLE BUSINESS MEN WHO BOUGHT LOTS YESTERDAY

Is a wonderful scenic Subdivision, two 
miles from the heart of Victoria on the 
Cedar Hill road, with big lots varying

Rises gradually from south to north, 
and thus every lot has an unobstructed

from 50x122 to 50x130, with some quar-
Trees shelter from prevailing winds 

and contribute to park-like aspect of 
beautiful property. Views sweep whole 
surrounding country in one magnificent 
panorama from Cordova Bay to Esqui
mau Harbor, taking in city. Oak Bay, 
Straits and Olympic Mountains. Ideal

ter acre.

Every lot well located and command
ing view that cannot be interfered with. 
Reasonable building restrictions will 
ensure good character of houses. Pro
perty beautifully treed with oak and 
fir in sizes from small shrubs and sap
lings to veteran* of many decades.

Absolutely nothing to compare with 
this remarkable high grade, low price

for beautiful homes and in district
where big developments are under way.

Yet property is positively from $100
to $2**> u lot cheaper than ail-smrmmd- 
ing offerings.residential homesite on the market to-

A BIT OF “STAMFORD PARK

MOORE * JOHNSTON,
632 Yate» Straat, Victaria. B. C. 632 Yatee Street. Vieterie. B. C.

Pleas** send me, without any obliga
tion on my part, price liât» art! maps 
of Stamford Park.

Stamford Park until August

$500 TO $700 A LOTFind enclosed I

deposit.

One-Fifth Down, Balance in 6,12,18 and 24 Months, at 7 Per Cent 
DON’T PUT OFF YOUB INQUIRY. RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT—FREE MOTORS LEAVE OFFICE 

EVERY HOUR DURING DAY. SEE ’ STAMFORD PARK” ANYWAY

Name

— . ,

SOLE AGENTS632 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

mmm

66 J
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Successors 10 CHALLONMN 
Cor. View end Bread Sts.

MITCHELL, Central Building
. . Victoria, B. C.

Our Celebrated English 
Plate Will Last You 

a Life-Time
•Wouldn’t you feel gratified if you knew that the stock of 

English Plate you were furnishing your home with was to be 
permanent for life! You certainly would, for it has many dis
tinct advantages—it is considerably cheaper in the long run, 
its superior quality will, be readily recognized and you will be 
saved from worry and disappointment.

Why not furnish your home with tableware, etc., from our 
bounteous stock of fine English Plate f. We have Queen Anne, 
Georgian and Fluted Tea Sets, made of hard metal and heavily 
plated; also Entree Dishes, both oval and square, in various 
sizes; Breakfast Dishes and Liquor Stands, Hot Water Bet
ties, Cream and Sugar Sets; in fact, any article that can con
sistently be made up of English Piste,

Expert Watch Repairers 0. F. *. Inspectors

c —------- *
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦ •
wwweew*»*»»»****

Mies Crofton, of Ireland, le staying 
at the Empress.

Roberf B. Parker, of Vancouver, la at 
the Empress hotel.

W. A. Mitchell, of Toronto, le stay- 
ins aft the Empress.

• • e
Jamee R. Dafoe, of Vancouver, Is at 

the. Dominion hotel.

“Ell SUFFER 
HR LIFE"

That’swhat the Doctor told him 
“Fruit-a-tives" Cured Him

Mr. end Mrs. Maglll, Winnipeg, are 
guests at the Rita.

• • •
Ray W. Jones, of Beattie, Is a guest 

at the Empress hotel.

F. Wilson, of Vancouver, is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

M. Simpson, of Calgary, is .a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

R. R. Burtcy, of Calgary, 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Camans, Calgary, are 
registered At the Rtts.

S.. Walker, 'of 'Winnipeg. Is ât the 
Prince George hotel.

• • e
A. E. Ames, of Toronto, Is registered 

at the Empress hotel.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Keefe are stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday, August 1*th 
«HAND OPENING

r Of the Theatrical Season

Louisiana Lou
World', Rrrord Musical Comedy.

IM Unie, al the Chicago La Salle. 
By Addison Burhhardt, Frederick 

Donna hr y nnd Hen M. Jerome. 
ORIGINAL COMPANY.

Cast Includes 
BARNEY BARNARD and SOPHIE 

TUCKER
Prices—n ee. 11». «I ». 76c and 5#c. 
Beats on Sale Wednesday, Aug »». 

Mall orders now received:

VICTORIA THEATRE
August 11th to 17th. Monday and live 
following nights, with special Saturday 

• matinee
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen

.....................Flayer* Drawer...... ;;

“The Transgressor"
A comedy with a plot ^...e 

Prices—66c. Me. and 18c. Gallery. 
16c. For toe Special Matinees all seal» 
are reserved. Adults 16c. Children 15c.
Reserved seats now on sals for the 
week.

Tilt DOCTOl. “Ah I yea, ri 
and feverish. Oise him s i 
aia's Powder sad he will 
heeM right."_______ _

Steedau’s Soottiat Feiien

tins: ini

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Corner Tates and Blanchard Streets. 
Week Commencing Monday, Aug. 12th. 

Th: V'llams Stock Co presents 
Ethel Barrymore’s Successful Flay

“Sm*V" Tie CM 
Free the Wslt

Prices—l»c. Ke, 1*c- Matinee Wed 
Header and Saturday. 10c and 10c.

Curtain, I.W evenings; Matinee 
III Reserved seats on sals at Dean 
A Hlacock'a. cor. Brood end Yatea.

Jhnpress

«est» iff
Silk Goods

Sea Oran* Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chaire. 

Viaitora welcome.

KWM6 TAI VOIE
Le# Block

1121 Government Street

is staying

W. M. Bulllvant, of Bouton, la stay
ing at the Empress hotel. ^

see "
F. W. Law, of Boston. Is among the 

guests at the Empress hotel.
• •

Mrs. James A. Fltchell. of EM monton, 
is at the Empress hotel.

• • •
R Driscoll, of Driscoll. Is among the 

guests at the Empress hotel.
• • •

Thos. C. Gray, of Vancouver, Is 
guest at the Empress^ hotel.

C. A. Macmahoiv of Calgary, Is 
guest at the Empress hotel.

• • •
R Hamilton has arrived at, the Em

press hotel from Winnipeg.

G. Powell, of Kelowna, le among 
the guests at the Empress.

J. Cop It home, of Cochrane, 
log at the Dominion hotel.

• # -
Miss D. Thompson has arrived at the 

Empress hotel from Toronto.
• • •

Captain ViUkrn has arrived at the 
Empress hotel from London, Eng.

J. A. Stewart, of Beattie, is among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
D. E. Maxwell, of Toronto. Is régis 

tered at the Prince George hotel.

Henry Hnsegood. of Bristol. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Eng . is

"Chestervllle, Ont, Jan. 26, 1111. 
"For over twenty years, 1 have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease, and lb* 
doctors told me they could do me no 
good, and that I would be a suffered for 
the rest of my life.

I doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised rem- 
•dtOO, hut mm,, of them suited my case.

^Nearly a year ago, I tried 'Frult-a- 
tlVee/ I have been using this ffult 
medicine nearly all the time since, and 
Am glad to say that I am cured.

I give ‘Fruit-a-tlves* the credit ol 
doing what the doctors Aald was im
possible.

Tam now seventy-six years old, and 
in first-class health.

"GBOl W. BARKLEY.- 
In all the world, there Is no other 

remedy that has cured so many cases 
of so-called “Incurable** kidney disease, 

i “Frult-a-Uves."
This famous frt^l medicine acts di

rectly on the kidney o-^heallng and 
strengthening them—and ridding the 
lystem of the waste matter that Pote
rne the blood.

50c a box. « for 12.10. trial else. Me. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt df 
price by Frult-a-llves Limited. Ottawa.

&£• Mapleine
I tke led st Id
MS ab4 TU# jerks

..... ................
all

JHUhmnl Bed wi 
fc/No. 71. emt. 70r.

Bis Horn Moeutaln*.
Hay li< '

fmr*•» MtgyXm.,

___ _ ___ SB two hot-
.tire. (Signed) K H.

Ma»lelse makes » ieU- 
cious iyruf end also *»• 
m* a he 8. cendiee. ess* 
tard*, sad tutiH

Orocsra tall Maplains,

cmcilïwi Cl-Seattle. W».

Mystifying 26th

lal Re-engagement of
"ON AIR"

Revolves an Upright 
Through Space.

Spectacle of Ihe 
Century

» LEE TUNG FOO
The Only Original Chinese Entertglner 
Jack—MANLEY A WALSH—Charlee 

In Their Original Palter and Bongs 
Blithesome

. HELEN PRIMROSE
Singing Her Own Songs.

Direct from Ihe Palace, London 
ORANTO A MAUD 

European Wire Walker» 
TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 

» ' "A Child ef the Wilderness"
A Dramatic story o: the West.

*A Laurel Wreath of Fame"
The Hollow Mockery of Elusive Fate. 

“The Prise Essay"
A Picture of Life In a Girl s Boarding 

BchojA
"The New Baby" 

ntograph.
■A Dash Threvgh the Claude"

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Vor. Mudtson street end Sev.ntb an., 

■rattle.
A .lrst-ele— family hotel. **am 

heat and private phnne In every roots 
Tm, -lent r- e tl-WI per. day up 

D. A. QAILKV. Proprietor.

ÜKteld M. Dunne, of London, 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Dillon Masfemuut has nrrtv 
at the Km press hotel from Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph McOung a 
registered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Butlerworth. of Ed 
n.onton. are st the Dominion hotel.

H. H. Sevier, of New York city, 
rived at the Empress ^hotsl yesterday

Daniel A. Rupp, of Hew York, la 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs S. F Hhephard. of Cal 
gory, are staying at the Empress hotel.

MISS Marlon Fos, of Duncan, 
gtnong the guests at the Dominion ho 
tel.

a » »-
Mr. and Mrs Slack, of Vancouver, 

are staying at the Prince George ho 
let

O. F. Alrfex has arrived from Chilli 
week, and la staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

Mrs. Murphy arrived at the 
minion hotel yesterday from New 
York. , J *

Frank Tyler Daniels, of New York, 
in among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

T. Naylor has arrived at the Em
press hotel from Huddersfield. Eng-

11 r. and Mrs. J. A. Gregory, of Ed
monton. are among the guests at the 
Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker, of Vancou
ver, are among the gucata at the Em
press hotel.

OPENED 1212

KM KIEL BARIUM
Corner Granville end Neleon Sts..

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CUISINE 

$1s00 DAY UP

0.1. BAMGX T.S.M0MY
Formerly Seattle.

cîàlmlng T‘m choking!" He gapped 
for air. The audience thought It ex
ceedingly funny,, despite the color of 
Çraven's cheeks. The-Duke of Marl
borough refused to wear a helmet 
at ATT. And tilted Tfi Ah aatfiHWWlh*, 
close-fitting skull cap. He said after
wards: "Armor Is Impossible, and my 
sufferings from the heat and stiffness 
and soreness from the rubbing of the 
armor Joints made me sorry I ever un
dertook the Job." The mailed knights 
rode along opposite sides of a substan
tial six-foot board fence, tilting at each 
other over the top as they pass. They 
carry formidable looking lances ten 
feet long with soft padded points. 
They are hollow centred, weighing only 
ten pounds, and breaking at the slight
est touch. Lord Tweed mouth's lance 
broke before he reached his opponent. 
There tft ho' danger unless c. knight Is 
thrown, when he may be seriously 
crushed by the weight of hls armor.

William, of Vancouver, spent the past 
two weeks at the Misses Carmen Wf 
llamson Hoarding Hous*. South Salt 
Spring Island.

.__ a ë e
John W. Coburn has arrived In the 

city from Nanaimo, and Is registered 
at the Empress Hotel. /

see
Mrs. Henrietta McCuy. Misa Etta Me 

Cuy and F. A. Frtsin*. San Francisco, 
are staying at the Rita.

Mrs. A. H. Cushman has arrived In 
the city from lea Angeles, end Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel,

Mrs. A. M. McLeod has arrived In 
the city from Vancouver, and Is regia 
tered at the Dominion hotel.

Epiey C. Stowe» has arrived In the 
city from Philadelphia, and Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Butler have ar 
rived in the city from Calgary, and tre 
registered at the Empress hotel.

Major G. /E. Collard.*M1*s P. Flhdly. 
Mrs. Robert eon. Mr*. F. P- Hassell. 
Mrs. 'VC O. Mellln, Duncan, are at the 
Ritja

Mrs. M. J. Appleby and daughters, 
of Seattle, and Master Oliver Paulthe 
are visiting Mr*. M. A. Wylde at Khaw- 
nlgan Lake.

• • •
Mrs. F. Prrfcfnsv Miss Perking. C: 

Esmond, Mr. and Mr*. C. 0. Runcie. 
Mr and Mr* R B Darlc*. A. J. For 
tesetie, Vancouver, are ut the Bits.

The dress rehearsal for the Elisa- 
be than tournament at Earl's Court 

witnessed by Queen Alexandra, 
Princess Henry of Rattenberg. Princess 
Christian and a great array of

, says a London correspondent. 
Queen of Beauty, Viscountess Cureon.
looked dasxllngly lovely in a white sat
in, gorgeous with diamonds and 
splendent In a diadem biasing on her 
golden hair The effect was somewhat 
marred when seated on a throne sur 
rounded by esuolsHety apparelled am 
beahtlful waiting ladles, «he proceeded 
tp smoke a cigarette. The rehearsal 
went lamely, though Mrs. George West 
took s hand at assisting Ms nager Ben
son. who pranced about the lists yell
ing at hls swkwsrd aristocratic troupe 
through a megaphone. Tilting In the 
lists was tame and uneventful. The 
mailed knight* «offered terribly In 
their heavy armor and suffocating hel
mets.

The Earl of Craven, who wore an 
cestral armor of the finest gold, val 
tied at $20.660, became faint after 
few iplnutes, dropped hlif lance and 
flung hls helmet to the ground, —

George Chapman has arrived In the 
city from Guelph, and I* staying at the 
Empress hotel.

William Hood has arrived In the city 
from Winnipeg, and is-regletered at tke 
Empress hotel.

• • e
W. D. McIntyre has arrived In the 

city from Moose Jaw, gnd Is registered 
at the Empress.

R. L. Johnston, of Toronto, 
rived In the city and Is staying 
Empress hotel.

has ar- 
t at th«

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

Under Management of Mrs simi «on 
Uonelng Every Evening. 

Saturday afternoon# from 1 to 6 o'clock.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

from Calgarv, and Is staying at 
Prince George hotel.

the

James Lawler, of Ottawa, arrived In 
the city yesterday, and Is registered st 
the Empress hotel.

tn the'
I la »taj

city 
staying

Mrs. Btddons has arrived 
from South Wellington, and 
at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
Mrs Watts Jones. Mr. Butler, Mr 

and Mrs. Blandy and family, of Vic
toria, and Miss Tees and Miss Me-

YOUR HAIR NEEDS 
PARISIAN SAGE

Use It As a Dressing—Banish 
Dandruff—Stop Falling Ha r 
and Scalp Itch.

PARISIAN Sage, the delightful and 
Invigorating hair tonic, I» a true hair 
nourlahrr. It penetrate» Into the acalp, 
gets to the roots of the hair, kills the 
dandruff germs, and supplies thr hair 
with Just the kind ef nourishment It 
need» to make It grow abundantly.

Since I» Introduction Into Cana 
PARISIAN Rage has had an Immense 
aale, and here are the reasons:

It doe» not contain polaonoo» sugar 
uf load, nitrate of «liver or sulphur or 
any Injurious Ingredient.

It cures dandruff In two weeks, by 
killing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly gtopd Itching of the 

H. E. Buckler has arrived In the l ily ,rsjp.
It make* the hair soft, glossy and 

tuxurtajrt.
It gives life and beauty to the hair.
It is ,.nt sticky or greasy.
It Is the daintiest perfumed hair 

tonic made.
It ts the best, most pleasant and 

Invigorating hair dressing made.
Made only in Canada by The R. 

Booth Co., Ltd.. Fort Erie, Ont The 
price Is only » cents at drug X,oree 
and counters where toilet goods are 
sold. '

D. E. <'amp bell guar*Piece It.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
fy Ruth Cameron

Some Igdles think they may, under 
the privileges of the deshabille be loose 
and negligent of their dress In the 
morning. But be you, from the mo

ment you rise till 
the moment you 
go to bed, a« 
cleanly end prop 
erly dressed mm et 
the -hours of din
ner or tee. A 
led y . who has 
been seen ae A 
sloven In t h 

, morning will 
, never efface tl 
, Impression e h 
, has made with 

all the drees ai 
pageantry s b

afterwards Involve herself tn. — 
Thomas Jefferson in a letter to 
daughter. /

A young girl was sorting ont 
clothes for the week's washing, 
held up a distinctly soiled petticoat lor 
inspection, hesitated over U a indent, 
and then put It back In the jrardrabe. 
•That's too soiled to wear Afternoons 
any more." shf decided, ••but 1 guo 
Can wear It with my morning dre 
another week."

Don't you think that's rather a queer 
point of view?

I do. t
WJfren the morning Is the freshest, 

sweetest time In all the day, whjr 
should anything too wiled to be worn 
at the tag end of the day be consider 
ed suitable to wear then? And yet 
you'll admit that it ts a very common 
habit among women to exact a fr 
days of wear tnc the kitchen from the 
afternoon, toggery- which Is too soiled 
to appear again In the living room 
fore It ha* been washed.

And Just as "tacky" as this habit of 
wearing half soiled things in the 
thomlng Is that of finishing up half 
worn finery about one's housew 
One of the nicest girls I ever knew had 
this queer trick. She was a whole* 
looking girl effio would have been 
perfect picture going about her hoy 
work In » fresh percale or giqgham, 
but In a faded blue crepe, torn and 
spotted and trimmed wlth fRAgUStlngly 
•oiled lace she was anything but a pic 
lure—except perhaps an Illustration < 
an article on the wrong way to do It.

To my mind percale and gingham 
and such cloths belong to the morning 
Just as naturally and Inextricably as 
silks and laces belong to the evening. 
They are of the genus of morning, 
fresh and crisp and dainty: llhe morn- 

light. and morning flowers and 
morning bird songs.

Tt seems to me that no matter how 
es It by one might be, one could not 

buy anything more beautiful for the

,

Terms to Suit Anyone
FTora the handsome lit
tle $20 Hornless to the 
most superb Style XII 
Victor Vietrola at $250 
we offer-them on terms 

to suit anyone.

Montelius Piano House
r

1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 
Pianos to Kent i. T. OALLXBY, Mfr. .Ftano Tuning

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS
HAND EMBROIDERED SILK KIMONOS, lined with extra

good quality silk. To-day‘s price .............. ........... $8.25
CHECKED OR STRIPED SILK in heavy quality. Regular

price $2. To-day'* pMae    .......................................Ç1.25
PONGEE SILK, per yard............. ................ 25<

F. O. lex Y
IN THE ’ 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

ELECTRICAL
EXCELLENCE
That’a what we put Into all our work. 
Whether it's a single lamp or the fittings for 
a mansion, you’ll get the best for the least 
at our fine new store.

Hawkins & Hayward
1C07 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE M3

MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM

’Skippers” for Tea.
TkaraiT thoaght ai.kss lUeWMfa^t ssowke 

vase brios» tke bee* ef )•» tato their 
». Tt* ‘■Sktpçsn" are sock «elicieas.

freely. I So appellent
i all. Yet thei

Shipper Sardines
ut ,-fca-w. *m:rtsJfSSS JS
TJ**!R(1 «Ne (* f To.

BOOTS PICTURE
*014 Salt "Ph..t.em
wSitv! a Bassetna. im. M2. Cambw Strwt Viawsr

le thy
8 .H >-»/«-

morning than a fresh and simple cot
ton dress. At A house party I once at
tended one of the wealthier guests used 
to appear at breakfast in a rich negli
gee of pah* blue silk apd lace. It prob
ably cost ten times a* much as the little 
pink gingham drepi df. her next neigh
bor. but to my mind It was not half so 
beautiful because not half so appro
priate to th<* genus of the morning.

To dress simply and suitably in the 
morning might to be just as much « 
part df every nice gtrfs sartorial am 
bltlon as to dress richly and fashion
ably in the afternoon and evening.

And Thomas JeffersKn’s advice is 
quite • as good to-day as the day he 

e ft. '

OF SUMMER WEIGHT RATINE.

Tke ibeauty of this Cress Is the care
ful smoothness with which all the parta 
are put toM$her.

The closing is In front, but wo clev
erly managed with snaps that the trim 
mlng band seems stitched flat. The 
skirt has narrow tucks at the top with 
buttons, covered with the material, for 
trimming. The color la chocolate brown 
with yoke of black pongee. A black 
leather belt WW

Tty Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ci Unira 8oep and Cutlcura Oh* 

booklet on the care sad treatment of skin snt

Dr. Martel's Female Pills

Far tsh mm i

NOTICE
NOTK'E la hereby slvea that appll 
Ltton wilt be made to the Board of 

License Commissioner» at Its next alt 
tin* for a traaafer from me to John 
Morgan, of the license to aell spirituous 
and fermented «liquor oe the promises 
known aa the Northern Bar. situate at 
No. 611 Yataa street Victoria. B. C.

JAMES MORGAN.
Dated the 8th day of August, lilt

Oliie Danliatg, SeaUle

The Be^t 
Dentistry

At the moat

Moderate Prices

Beat Geld Crewne...............
Beat Bridge Week, price.

Silver Filling» .....................
Full Flat»», from It» to

Only the beet material» « 
work guaranteed for

AFFOtNTMBNTB MAY BE 
MADE BY MAIL OR T*L1- 

FHONE

Seven expert

Ohio Dentists
Twelve year» la Brattle.

Car. Beeand A vs. and Unlveraity, 
Seattle, Washington.

A0VERHSE IN THE TIMES
..^
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*4.00

739 Yates Street 'Phone 1391

WE STRIVE ALWAYS TO PLEASE”

ô I *>

mtëiïSfi

mm

VICTROLAS and RECORDS ARRIVING DAILY

Our stock of Victor Victrolas (Hornless Gramophones) and Records is the largest on the Island, and we are constantly receiving new arrivals to replenish the stock sold daily. We are kept busy supplying the demand created by our 
satisfied customers, but always find time to serve everybody in a prompt and courteous manner. You really ought to call and hear these marvellous instrumenta. A large range of prices and each style the best in ita class.

$20, $32.50, $52, $65, $100, $130, $200, $250
EASY TERMS AT NO EXTRA COST ;> ’ 5S ? A

Opposite Post Office IGId;E<3N ]h:[ClKS ]P][AJN0 <00MPANnr 1
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IN HOURS OF SLEEP 

> CHANTICLEER HEARD

Tent Dweller Protests, and 
ludge Orders Bird's Throat 

Doctored—$2 Fine

i*a" Rostand's chanticleer was a freak 
compared to that Willia-nv Stewart, 
which not only Browed at sunrise 
raise the sun but crowed at eventide 
to raise the moon, and then crowed In 
between times to celebrate lUs teat. 
After a fortnight he' raised the board 
ers who reside at. the establishment of 
Mrs. McNgughton Jones on Rockland 
avenue, to such a degree of indigna
tion that they plotted for his elimina
tion, apri two of them, Hugh Paterson 
and Lionel Bootle-Wllbram, placed the 
matter before W XV. Northcott, J. P., 
who presided In the police court this 

Thing The result was that Mr.
"Northcott reached the conclusion that 
the bird was not justified, that the 
boarders were, and therefore fined the 
Owner $2, and ordered that the bird 
Should receiver such attention as would 
abate the disturbance. .

William slewarVr ftilfl ■ hrtuitè ■ Sds 
joins the hoarding establishment, and 
the tent in which Mr. Paterson sleeps 
Is in the yard with only a fence and a 
few feet separating it from the perch 
of the chanticleer. .Mr. Stewart was 
Charged that he did unlawfully keep 
an habitually noisy rooster, and re- 
UM tti.it when the hoarders ha<l |OM 
to him and complained, he had at once 
put the rooster under a box.

An elderly gentleman, who sold his 
name Is Lionel Bootle-Wllbram, 
that he is a dabtder in Victoria real 
estate, while here enjoying the cli
mate. and residing at the establish
ment of Mrs McNaughton Jones on 
Rockland avenue, Complained that the 
rooster crowed this morning at four 
o’clock and every ten seconds there
after. fifty feet from his window. “It 
is the most garrulous bird I ever 
heard," he said. "I lose all my sleep.’

Mr. Stewart, .who has owned .the 
rooster a year, said this was the first 
complaint about it. He also said he 
slept In a tent In his yard and the 
rooster i^ever annoyed him. When ask
ed to stop the noise he had done, so by 
placing a box over the Bird. One of the 
witnesses even went so far as to sleep 
at Oak Bay last night, and complained 
to-day that during the fortnight he 
had been a guest at the house of Mrs. 
McNaughton Jones, the rooster had 
kept his crowing up all the time. Mr. 
Ixiwc asked him if he accused Mr. 
Stewart of “i fowl set,” but the wit
ness denied any such imputation, and 
Mr. Boot le-Wllbram also uttered his de
nial when the same question was put 
to him

Content to lose $35 each father than 
face the charge of gambling lodged 
against them last week for their re
markable performances round the cigar 
store's with dice. C. O. Craig and R. E. 
Davidson, forfeited their bail and did 
not appear when called to answer 
charges of gambling.
—Ur. Northcott was joined on the 
bench when the court was hearing the 
last case by William Dalbÿ, J. P., who 
will preside with Mr. Northcott until 
Wednesday, when Police Magistrate 
Jay Is expected home from England 
The Justices this morning fined flam 
Mangrene $*» for riding a bicycle on the 
sidewalk. John Waldorf $10 for driving 
on the road without lights, John Sulli
van $10 for flghtlhg, and John Suther
land $10 for Ill-treating a horse by driv
ing it while .it suffered from a sore 
shoulder. The prosecution was launch
ed by the ». P. C. A.

SHACK OWNERS Wilt 
EXPLAIN TO COUNCIL

Special Meeting To-morrow 
Night — By-Law Revision 

and Streets Committee

Fifty-five ratepayers . are to-morrow 
night to be given a final opportunity to 
tell the members of. the city council 
the reasons why their shacks should 
not J>e pulled down in accordance with 
a resolution passed some time back by 
the council. When the council meets 
in the council chamber at 8 o’clock, a 

log having lx an dptidea 
upon to-day by the acting mayor. Geo. 
Okell, the owners of the condemned 
shac%i tjrlll be at their last opportun
ity for resistance, and unless their rea
sons am. good the structures will come 
down either at the Instance of the 
owners or by direction of the city. In 
the latter case the owners will be 
charged up with the cost.

That there will he many owners who 
will appear to-morrow night before the

LOCAL NEWS

council, is probable from the fact that- °* t*ie Star, for this afternoon
thirty of these appeared at n special 
meeting of the council about twp weeks 
ago, but owing to the absence of the 
councillors they had a long and an idle 
wait In the council chamber, until 
Aid. Anderson" and Gleason, the only 
two present, decided to go borne.

That meeting was fully advertised and 
aback owners notified by the city clerk’s 
office." Owing to the failure of fherald -r- 
fnen to be present tire meeting to-morrow 
night has had to be called and fresh 
notices sent out.
To-morrow morning the court of revi

sion on the assessment hy-lSWs will sit 
Ht the city half for the purpos » of hearing 
complaint#' from those who ere rot satis
fied with their assessments." T,he court 
will sit promptly at 10 o’clock In the coun
cil chamber.

Th« regular weekly sitting of the streets 
and «^commit tee will take place to-morrow after

noon at 4 o’clock, when the engineer will 
present a number of matters for the con
sideration of the committeemen, and have 
something to say on the state of Sewer 
work and finances. \

Oak Bay Olp6a<—The new municipal 
office rat Oak Bay opened this morning 
for business at the usual hour, 

o c o
Y. M< C. A. Cricket.—The Y. M. C. 2L 

crlclfigt club will play the Men’s Ova 
team at Bedcon Hill .to-morrow after
noon at 2.30 o’clock.

O o o
Meeting Adjourned.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Old Campaign
ers' Association, -which should have 
been held last evening, has been ad
journed, and_ Will not be held until 
Thursday, September 18.

o o o
” Thirteen Club—This club will open 
Its season's dancing with a dance In 
the A. O. U. W. Hall on Friday, August 
36 at 8.30 o’clock. Tickets are on saje 
and can be had from any of the mem-

Alexandre Club—It has been decided 
to resume the "guest days’’ at the Al
exandra Club, which have always bean 
so deservedly popular anti to hold them 
on the first Monday In each month, 
commencing with Monday, September 
2nd.

O O O
Picnic Postponed — The picnic ar

ranged by Queen City Chapter, Order

ROYAL COMMISSION ON MILK 
SUPPLY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A PUBLIC MEETING
Will be held at

THE CITÏ HALL, VICTORIA

Tuesday, August 20th
at 8 p. M.

When the commissioners appointed to 
enquire into the question of the aalç of 
milk and the management of dallies, 
cowsheds and mllkshope in the Prov
ince of British Columbia will sit td 
hear the évidence of any persons In
terested or concerned.

FREEMAN BUNTING,
Secretary.

J. S. C. FRASER WILL 
RE HERE ON MONDAY

New Manager of the Bank of 
Montreal Coming From 

Rossland

J. S. C. Fraser, who is to succeed A. 
J. C. Galletly as manager of the Vic
toria branch. Bank of Montreal, Is ex 
peeled in the city next Monday. Mr. 
Fraser, for fourteen years has been 
connected with the Bank of Montr 
in Rossland. and hta transfer to Vic
toria 1-. a highly deserved promotion 

He was the subject of a remarkable 
demonstration of esteem in the Koote
nay recently when a farewell banquet 
was tendered to him. and the guests 
Included the most prominent and re
presentative men of every calling In 
the interior country.

WEDDED LAST EVENING.

Mr. J. L. Irvine and Mies Elisabeth 
Henderson Jeined in Matrimony.

Last evening, at the residence of 
the bride's mother, 328 John street the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the mar
riage of Joseph Irvine, of the Victoria 
Machinery Works, and Elisabeth Pat- 

on Haw ers, eldest daughter of 
the late John Henderson, of 
Edinburgh. Scotland, the cere
mony taking place In the pres
ence of a number of the Immediate 
friends of the young couple. The bride, 
who entered the drawing-room on the 
arm of her -brother, Richard C. Hen
derson, wore a handsome gown of 
white satin with veil and orange blos
soms, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses. She was attended by Miss 
Maggie Kyle, who made a very pretty 
bridesmaid, wearing embroidered 
white muslin and carrying a bouquet 
of pink roses. The bridegroom waa 
supported by James Murray Hender
son. After the ceremony the party sat 
down to supper in the dining-room, 
the table decorations being sweet peas, 
the young couple later in the evening 
leaving for a short honeymoon. On 
their return to Victoria Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvine will make their home at John

at • Macaulay Point was postponed on 
account of the Inclement weathèrr It 
will be held at the Point next Tuesday 
afternoon.

o o o
Entries for Swimming Meet—All the

swimmers who Intend to compete in 
the meet for the British Ooluiphia and 
Vancouver Island championships on 
Saturday afternoon at the Gorge, are 
requested to send In their entries to 
Charles Brown. 112 Broad street, or 
the Y. M. C. A. before noon to-morrow, 

o o o
Daughters of the Empire—An extra

ordinary general meeting of the 
Daughters of the Empire in Victoria is 
called for Monday next qt 2.30 p.m. at 
the Alexandra Club to ' insider a mat- } 
ter of urgent Importance In t.he com
munity. Officer* and members of all 
Ioc;4I chapters arc earnestly Invited to

o o o
Donations Acknowledged—The W~C. 

T. U. Home committee gratefully ac
knowledge donations for June and 
July from Mrs. D. Spencer . Mrs. F. 
Grant, Mrs West Wilson, Mrs. Coch
rane and Mrs. Flett. Maple Bay. It waa 
also decided at yesterday’s meeting to 
hold the annual pound party on Tues
day, September Id, at the home, corner 
of Ida and Pembroke streets, to which 
the" public Is cordially Invited.

o o o
The Weather.—The feature of the 

meteorological map at the local office 
this morning Is the great area of high 
pressure extending from the Rockies 
southward and eastward to the lower 
Mississippi valley; consequently the 
weather In the prairie province* ia very 
fair and warm. The rain of yesterday 
was due to the sudden development of

low-pressure area over British Co
lumbia, and the territory up to the 
mountains. o o o

Mrs. Dawson to Bpaak—Mrs. Henry 
Dawson la now visiting the island .from 
England. Mrs. Dawson’s mission la In 
the Interests of varioua patriotic move
ments, more especially those of the 
Overseas Club and the Navy League. 
She Is an enthusiastic speaker and Is 
well known as s writer on political 
questions. Later In the month an op
portunity will be afforded the patriotic 
women of Victoria to hear an address 
from Mrs. Dawson at the Alexandra 
Club.

o o o
Centennial Men's Bible Class—Mem

bers of this class met In the school
room last night with the Intention of 
organising a social dub. Officers and 
committees were elected and If the 
movement proves as successful as tha^ 
of last night’s gathering Indicates there 
Is nothing to prevent the club being a 
source of benefit to the community. A 
proper constitution will be drafted and 
submitted to the members. A most in
teresting event took place in course of 
the evening's programme when the sec
retary presented Mr. Parsons with a 
written testimonial and a beautiful 
copy of the latest students’ Bible. The 
recipient expressed great surprise and 
thanked the members for their kind- 

Twenty-three of the class at
tended the first meeting. ”•—*—

o o o
Trades and Labor Connell—A meet

ing of the Trades and Labor Council 
was held last evening at S.80 o’clock In 
the labor hall to discuss the demon
strations! picnic of the local unions on 
Labor Day. It was decided to Invite 
the Vancouver. New * Westminster, 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo unions to at
tend the parade. The members also de
cided to offer three cash prises for the 
best floats in the parade : First, $76; 
second, $60; and third, $25, and three

If Not, Visit Us
We have splendid lines of Fall Coats and Dress Materials that 

should make your children the neatest and brightest in the school
room.

Pressed Plush Fall Coats 
$3.75

A splendid new Fall offering of Children’s Coats. Just the things to 
make your little girl get off to a good start at school. Fur-trim
med collars and cuffs, or contrast hood and sash, in serges, fancy 
tweeds and blanket cloths. Sizes 4 to 12 years; $3.75 to....$7.50

Corduroy Velvet Coats 
$3.00

A fine garment for the young hoy or girl. It would be bal'd to 
duplicate either in price, style or wearing qualities. High 
collar and double breasted. Sizes 3 to 5 years; $3 and *0.00

Poniette and Caracoe 

Coats $6*75

If you want your little girl to reflect, in her clothes, rich yet 
simple taste and refinement, dresa her in one of these Coats. 
They are unique in style, comfort and appearance. Sizes 3 
to 8 ycar*ç$6.75 to ................................. *11.00

Infants' Coats $2.90 , Jersey Suits $1.00 3-Piece Suits $2.75
Colored Velvetine Winter Coats, fin 

iahed with braid and. eador collar, in 
brown, green, blue and white. Sires 
6 mos. to 3 years..... .*2.90 up

In navy, brown, green and white ; all 
sizes up to 14 years.............*1.00

St. Margaret's 3-Picoe Cashmere Wool 
Suits—panicee, jersey and cap; in 
different sizes and colors... .*2.75 

Separate Jersey Cap............. ..«.40#

PLEATED SERGE SKIRTS
To go with our Jersey Suits, in all sises and colors ; $1.50 to.................................... . ........

prises of $66. $30 and $20 for the best 
dressed local union in uniform. A 
sports committee of the following dele
gates was selected: McOeorge. Watch
man. Parrott. Nelson. Grant. Parkee. 
Coffee, O’Rourke, Bimmonds, Le Meier 
and Christopher. /

o © o
It. John's Ambulance — The St 

John’s Ambulance association met yes
terday afternoon at the offices of Dr. 
David Donald, Broad street, to discuss 
arrangements re the demonstration 
which is to take place at the time of 
the visit of H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught nèxt month. Ho definite plans 
were formulated, however, and these 
will be considered at a later date. A 
meeting of the association will be held 
at 1.30 to-morrow evening at the Po
litical Equality League rooms, 847 Fort 
street, In order to discuss executive 
work.

A timid knock, a gruff “Come la!” and 
the tear-stained, new office boy stood be
fore the manager. '

• P-pleasr. sir!’’ he blubbered.
The manager looked up sharply. 
“P-please, sir!” he blubbered again. 
“Well, well, weU,” asked the manager, 
what Is Itr
“P-please. sir, I upset a p-packet of 

envelopes,” said the office boy, dabbing 
hie streaming eyes with his coat sleeve, 
and the c-cashier k-kicked me!”
“Good gracious, my lad!’’ snapped the 

manager Irritably. “You don’t expect me 
to attend personally to every detail of 
business.’ do you?”

A.O.U.W. 
ro A TORONTO NAN

Prominent Capitalist of East
ern City Intends to Re- 

nodel the Building

The A. O. U, W. hall on Yates street 
has been sold to R. Richardes, a ce
ment manufacturer, and a prominent 
capitalist In the city of Toronto. The 
price for the building. It is stated, was 
in the neighborhood of $76,000, and 
Mr. Richardes hopes to remodel It snd 
make a much better theatre out of It 
than at present

A short time ago Mr. Pan tag es was 
examining the hall with a view to tak
ing- It over for his vaudeville, but the 
price he offered was somewhat * low. 
However. It is not impossible that he 
will lease the hall from the new owner 
In the near future.

At the present time the Williams 
Stock Company, who are playing In the 
hall which temporarily bears the name 
of the Princess Theatre, are very anx
ious to have a long lease, and It Is

"For Tea You Can't Beat Liptoris"
There's purity, uniformity end full weight guaranteed 

in ev«ry package of

UPTON’S TEA
Packed in 1-lb., %-lb. and %-lb. airtight tins.

very probable that Mr. Richardes will 
see fit touneet them In the matter.

Just now Mr. R. Richardes Is In Bel
lingham, where he Is building a fac
tory. but ha will b« back In the cjty 
very shortly and will then arrange for 
the remodelling of the building.

stirs csxJâü:

The Doctor's Orders
muet be exactly carried out U 
you are to beueflt by hie treat
ment Make euro of title by let
ting lie prepare the proacrlptton. 
Ton’ll get proacrlptton perfection

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store), 

Phone 201 70S Y a tea Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

5242
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LIBERAL CHIEE 
IS COMING WEST

AND WILL VISIT THIS

CITY DURING TOUR

Grand Old Head ot Liberal Par
ty Preparing for Exten

sive Trip

etr Wilfrid Laurier, the *rwnd old 
Chieftain of the Liberal party. i# com
ing to "Vldturltt this full, according to 
advices received by the Times from 
Ottawa tôrday. Sir Wilfrid intends to 
make an extensive tour of the W*st. 
and it is in that CORMCtlSR thaï In* 
will visit this city.

The^ particulars of the tour have 
not been arranged yet, but an an
nouncement may be expected Before 
long. It will be a source of unbound
ed gratitieation to the distinguished 
statesman’s many admirers here to 
learn that nfever hale he been in better 
condition to undertake a long journey 
than he is a‘t present. He seems to 
have discovered what i^once de Leon 
sought in vain, in fact he has more 
than renewed his youth, because, as a 
young man he was always In 'delicate 
health. Recent arrivals from Ottawa 
state that his handling of thè opposi
tion last session Was as skilful and 
effective as his leadership of the gov
ernment when he sat on the right of 
All. Speaker.

That his approachihg tour will be a 
memorable '(event, there can be no 
doubt, and details will be awaited with 
Impatience.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished bv the VlsteHa 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Au*. l£.—5. a. m.—The pressure 
la moderately high on the .California 
coast, but a trough-shaped area of low 
pressure rovers British Columbia and 
Western Oregon and Washington, and 
light to heavy rains have fallen in these 
districts. East of the Buckles the high 
pressure area Is becoming central over the 
Great Lakes, and fair weather prevails 
throughout the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
Winds, unsettled, with showers.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
- Winds, unsettled, with rain.

Reports at I a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.96; temperature. 

14; minimum. 54. wind, calm; rain. 06; 
weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. 8-ki. tempera
ture, 64; minimum, 54; wind. 4 Spies 8. R-; 
rain. .72; weather, rain.

Kamloops-Barometer, 29. *4; tempera
ture. 66; minimum. 58; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.90; tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 44; wind, calm; weath- 
sr* part cloudy. ______

Sait Francisco—Barometer, 3006; tem
perature. 56; minimum, 56; wind, 14 miles
W. : weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.94; tempera
ture. 54; minimum, 52; wind. 4 miles 8. E.; 
weather, clear;

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30 96; tempera
ture. 50; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, cloudy. ■>

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5, À m., noon and 6 

p.*m . Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest ,,...^4........... ..........................

Average ........ ........»....................................
Bain. .06 Inch.
Bright aunahlne. 3 hours 12 minute».

. General état» ot weather, fair.

FOR SHEEP LANDS
PROMINENT MEMBER OF

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

Dr, W, A." Chappie, M, P. for 
Stirlingshires Scotland, Is 

Visiting the City

MAKE BREAK FOR FREEDOM.

Three Prisoner, Secure Liberty for 
Few Short Heure.

New Westminster, Auk. IS.—Three 
rriwners In the prortnrt*» Frison 
gained thetr liberty for » few short 
hours yesterdey-when they eluded the 
vlgllibce Of the *uard, who was watch
ing them, and made a break for free
dom. The three, men. whose name» are 
Late Slow sen, B H. Welting and S. N. 
Taylor, were all short-term prisoners, 
snd ss their conduct during confine
ment has been exceptionally good, they 
were regarded as trusties and glyen 
work outside the prison.

While working st the government 
dock at Sapperton about three o’clock 
yesterday after norm, they book ad
vantage of a moment a Inattention on 
the guard’s part and disappeared. Aa 
aoon as he discovered that hts charges 
were missing the guard st once gave 
the alarm and all the available men at 
the prison were sent out In the search. 
Up to five o’clock the guards searched 
In vain, but about that hour they re- 
reived w„r<l that metf answering the 
description of the missing convict» had 
been seen In the netghtiorhood of Fra- 

Mills. As the Information seemed 
to be authentic a dozen men were sent 
outx- In that direction to make a 
thorough search of the wood», with the 
result that shortly after sis o’clock the 
absentees were discovered trying to 
conceal themselves In the brush near 
the Fraser Mills When found the men, 
who were unarmed, tittered no resist
ance.

toNb

Notice to Contractors

'jsn ■!’»«* ««g
5th. 1111. tor dra r.gc grading, 

■eaveiiinf or maoedam. etc., on the fol- ertvellini . CTnioit Unnidinalitv •Saanich Municipality; 
aventie Wellington road, Tflll- 

?um mad Marigold road. Jasmine avenue. 
sSriswood road^ Specifications esn be 
EïïaTfhe Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. or 
ÏT.hî ol£e of C. Kb Topp, Municipal 16n- 

,,, gnd go Pemberton Block, city. 
All tenders sisit he sealed and marked 

for Road Work." and he accom- 
~hEd by iTcash deposit orccrtltlod 
!£!„, equal to » per sent, of the amount 
îfXt«&. Thelowc.t or. any tender 
not necessarily JM£%AnlnCHAET..

Clerk of the Municipal Council.
Saanich. August Srd. I*tf.
P.8.—The time for receiving tenders has 

baea wIinijrA until noon, Saturday, Aug- 
wt 17th, mt

Dr. W. A. Chappie, Liberal member 
for Stirlingshire, Scotland, in the Im
perial parliament, arrived In the city 
yesterday and is a guest at the Em
press hotel. Dr. Chippie attained con
siderable prominence by moving a reso
lution in February providing that any 
measure providing Home Rule for Ire
land should be followed by the grant
ing of similar powers of self-govern
ment to Scotland.

Dr. Chappie, in conversation with a 
Times representative at the Empress 
hotel last evening, said that the prim
ary object of his visit was investment 
in sheep lands which, eo far, be had 
failed to find. During hia twenty years’ 
practice as a surgeon in Wellington, 
New Zealand, . he had made thé de
velopment of wild-land and the raising 
of sheep and cattle an investment and 
a hobbyC He wanted to do the satpe In 
Western Canada If he could get the op
portunity.
r- In reply to a suggestion that this 
was the land of opportunity, the visitor 
complained that too much land was 
held In Idleness at too high a price. “1 
was coolly Invited yesterday.’’ he said, j 
“to pay $1.600 per acre for 170 acres of 
prospective building land six miles 
frM& Vancouver» after having refused 
meadow land six miles from the centre 
of London. England, with busses, trams 
and all the am^hities of civilisation in 
the hub of the universe with its 7,000,000 
people, at $600 per acre!”

You can only continue your present 
rate of progress,” the doctor continued.
if you produce your maximum from 

the soil. Idle land held at high prices 
limits production. d1sapi>< !nts investors 
and invites a day o( reck mlng.

*\ see the land problem is being 
brought into prominence In the Old 
Country by Mr. Lloyd Oeorge,” ob
served the reporter.

“The Liberal party Is sharply divid
ed on this question in the Houée,” re
plied Dr. Chappie. “Broadly speaking 
all are land taxers in the limited sense 
that they want taxes largely removed 
from Improvements, and to that extent 
put on land; but few are single taxers, 
and Fm not sure that Mr. Lloyd 
George’s association with the latter 
may not lead to serious embarrassment 
In the party.”

"What is the party's position now 
and what are the prospects of Home 
Rule?” he was asked.

’The* Liberals have been losing bye 
elections which by long custom, and be- 
cause they are so numerous during the 
currency of a parliament, have be»n 
taken to be an indication of the politi
cal pulse at the time. This fa serious 
Mr. Asquith In Interpreting the parti <- 
ment act said that under It a bl*1 
would become law If It passed ttv‘ 
Commons three times during a period 
of two years. If public opinion were 
still favorable to the measure, and If 
the King signified his assent. Our prob
lem now is to keep public opinion 
favorable to our measures, but we have 
too many on hand, and each has Its 
enemies even in our own ranks. 
Horatlua slew the three Curtatll by 
finit running away and thus separating 
them in their chase. We have advanced 
on all our enemies at once because we 
wanted to bring them under the two- 
year provision of the parliament act, 
and force them through during this 
term."

k*i “What accounts for this loss In bye- 
elections?’'

“To some extent the Insurance Art. 
This act le a great measure of social 
reform, but there was no popular de
mand for It and It was passed before 
the people appreciated I ta n#d or Its 
far-reaching effects. A democracy 
will only have what It want»—not what 
-it needs; or at least until It Is taught 
and persuaded. Friendly societies, and 
agree tally their officials, did not de
mandait, for they were getting along 
as It tnùisTrade unions were suspicious 

tthat It would Interfère with th**r or
ganization and weaken their political 
discipline; employer* agw à,new tax 
based on the number they employed 
and not on the profits they mad#; doc
tors saw an encroachment on the area 
of their private practice and the ex
tension of a system they tolerated as a 
necessary evil, and only reformers saw 
the distant good. The opposition made 
the most of all these difficulties and 
the act is still unpopular and will re
main so until the bepeflts begin to. 
flow to the homes of those In need.”

Asked about the Panama difficulty 
Dr. Chappie expressed the opinion that 
the high sense of Justice that ha<| al
ways characterised the American na
tion in her relations with Britain 
would not allow her to persist In her 
present attitude. Britain made It pps- 
slble and easy for the canal to be built 
by waiving moral and territorial rights 
on certain terms set out In the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty. No great self-re
specting nation could afford to reap 
the advantages of one-half of an In
ternational treaty to which she was a 
solemn party, and repudiate Hie other 
half, and America would dot do It 
when her sense of honor was awaken 
ed. ... In any case Canada could afford 
to think less abotit the Panama canal 
and turn her attention more to the de
velopment of her great Eastern water 
way from Fort William, which wai 
capable of Infinite expansion.

Dr. Chappie has had Urge colonial 
experience. He was born In Welling
ton, New ZeaUnd, and was educated 
In Dunedin University, from which he 
graduated in medicine In 1899. He 
practiced as a surgeon In New Zealand 
till 1906. He-was a member of the
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SUBDIVIDED INTO 20 ACRE TRACTS
t

Farm
Home Sites

To the\Young Man
Do you wish to make moue;

Do you wish to make it without the drudgery and toil of city
life? -x. \ - -

Do you want to be independent?

If So, Listen ! y ; ;
This is no idle talk, but solid facts. You can make big money 

ift fruit farming. There are markets here and elsewhere crying 
out for supplies, and their demand cannot be fulfilled to-day. If 
you are industrious you can get in now and reap a rich harvest,

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS is natural fruit lands, 
teeming with wild berries. This land has been for years the best 
picking ground of the Cowichan Indians. One family alone picked 
over 1000 lbs. of wild berries last season. What could you do with
a little cultivation?

A 20-acre tract will net you, if properly worked, $2000 per 
annum, and into the bargain, if you buy at Cowichan Lake Gar
dens, your holdings will double in value in three years’ time.

Buy a summer home here and enjoy life. Have you thought 
what a summer home means to you and yours?

To the Home Man
Every man should have recreation. You must get away some 

time from business worries and city life. Health demands it, and 
it saves the doctors’ bills.

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS, with its ideal waterfront, 
is the paradise of holiday seekers. There is shooting, fishing, 
hunting and boating in abundance, and under the most favorable 
circumstances. Furthermore, by buying a 20-acre tract at 
COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS you are adding vastly to your 
wealth. The district is unsurpassed as a tourist resort and must 
become the most popular in Western Canada. It is situated in 
close proximity of the junction of the Canadian Northern and the 
E. & N. Cowichan Lake branch. The former railway, realising 
the strategical value of this vicinity, with reference to the future 
of the Cowichan Lake district, has filed plans with thé provincial 
government for a branch line through this property. This, to
gether with the beautiful road being constructed by the provin
cial government, will place Cowichan Lake Gardens within four 
hours of Victoria, by either train or automobile, and within five 
hours’ journey of Vancouver. This means that values must rise 
rapidly, and we have no hesitation in saying that Cowichan Lake 
Gardens will return you 100 per cent profit within three years.

$5,500 to $6,250
BUYS A 20-ACRE TRACT, BUT THESE PRICES CANNOT LAST LONG. WILL YOU ACT NOW? TERMS WILL BE DIS 

— CUSSED WITH YOU. WHAT SUITS YOU WILL SUIT US, ____ r:--------------------

Free Excursion
X

We would urge you to see Cowichan Lake Gardens. To see is to buy. There is no better land, no better investment Our autos are 
going up from here to morrow (Friday) at 9 a.m. Come with us, it costs vou nothing to look, and we know you will appreciate the 
facts we have given you. Let us know where we can meet you to morrow \ ■ r x

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
5 and 6 Green Block, 1216 Broad Street 

Telephone 3243 Opposite Colonist Office

- ■ ■

Victoria University College council and 
honorary physician of the Wellington 
hospital. He also represented Tua- 
peka In the New Zealand parliament. 
He la the author ol numerous publica
tion», Including "The Fertility of the 
Unfit," "Flint Principle» In the Art of 
Physical Development.” "How to Im
press the Evil» of Alcohol." “The Es- 
tenalon of Technology In Education,” 
and other publication».

VANCOUVER’S NEW DEPOT.

Canadian Pacifie’» Prepoeed Station 
Will Coat 11,00000»,

Vancouver, Aug. IE—F. W. Peter», 
general superintendent of the British 
Columbia dlvl-lon of the C. P. R., ha» 
received a copy of the floor pinna of the 
proposed new *1.000.000 railway station 
to be creeled here from Westinghouse. 
Church. Kerr & üa, the New York

firm, which has designed the structure, 
and will carry out the entire worh of
construction.

There will he three storey» above the 
Cordova street entrance. The track 
or ground floor will be devoted to the 
baggage, express and dining ear de- 

1 pertinents Intermediate between It 
!Jtnd the street floor, and at an eleva
tion of 11 foet will be a messanlne floor 
with space for a kitchen, conductors’ 
rooms .and bonded baggage. On the’

street floor will he located the general 
and lad tee waiting rooms, hand bag
gage and parcel» room, smoking room, 
ticket ofllee, lunch and dialog rooms 
From the rear, In addition to a fast 
elevator service by large lifts there 
will also be reached by two other stair
ways at the west end of the building 
entering upon the Oran ville street 
overhead extension to the wbnrvea 

Just above this floor and the first 
flour will be a

Ins floor to be devoted to a waiting 
room for immigrants The space on 
the three main floors above the Cor. 
do va street floor will be reserved for 
railway olflcea /'

Butterfly hunting as a profession seems 
to have a futurs A skilful hunter has 
bean engaged to search for rare speelmeaa 
In Brasil at a salary of MjMD a year far
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Of the Amalgamation of
=The= _ =The= 

Baxter-Johnson and Webster-Hanna
COMPANY, LIMITED / ==F COMPANY, LIMITED -

OFFICE OUTFITTERS VICTORIA, B. C. OFFICE OUTFITTERS VANCOUVER, B. C.

In order to keep pace with the rapid development of Greater Victoria, to take advantage of increased purchasing 
power, and to give to the public a better service in all office requisites, a harmonious merger of the above compan
ies was effected June 10th, 1912. While the above firms have been closely affiliated during the past five years, the 
advantage of a closer working arrangement as a benefit to the buying public is obvious. A full stock will be kept of

Filing Systems, Underwood Typewriters, Desks, 
Chairs, Book Cases, Commercial Stationery,

Loose Leaf Supplies
ALL LEADERS IN THEIR RESPECTIVE LINES

We desire to thank the public for their share in the pleasant business relations existing in the past and solicit a con
tinuance of the same. The business will be conducted from now on as

THE WEBSTER-HANNA CO., LTD.
728 Fort Street COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS Victoria; B. C.

NJ

SAYS DA. SHORT! 
WILL BEPBESIDENT

EASTERN PRESS NAMES

HIM FOR UNIVERSITY

Which Shows How Large 
Rumor Can Grow on 

the Wire

The eantem press has appointed 
Prof. Adam Short! civil service com
missioner to the presidency of the new 
British* Columbia university, which 
shows how time and space may magnl 
fy a rumor. This Is what the Ottawa 
Free Press ways:

Dr. Adam Shortt. chairman of the- 
Domlnlon civil service commission, has 
been formally offered by Premier Mc
Bride the princlpalshlp of the new uni
versity of British Columbia, and. pro- 

* vided certain conditions are fulfilled, 
Dr. Shortt will accept the appoint

ment. Dr. Shortt Is at the present time 
in Victoria and has been much In con
ference with Premier McBride.

Several months ago It was announced 
In the Free Press that a tentative offer 
had been made to Dr. Short! from Bri
tish Columbia, but at the same time 
he was Invited to take similar posi
tions In Manitoba and I>ondon univers
ities and was undecided.

A Splendid University.
The site for the new university build

ing of British Columbia at Point Grey. 
Vancouver, is one of the finest on the 
continent. It overlooks the sea and will 
have a magnificent campus, with the 
Marine driveway along the clllfs lead- 
ing down into the city.

The British Columbia government 
contemplates a most modern and well 
equipped university, and with this end 
In view has heavily endowed the In» 
stltutlon with provincial landa 

Work on the construction of the 
buildings has not yet been commenced, 
and one of Dr. Shortt's earliest duties 
will be to assist In the modelling of 
the home of the new friatiUitton.

Dr. Shortt Is one of the best known 
higher educationalists In Canada. He 
first achieved repute under Principal 
Grant at Queen's. He has lectured In 
many cities. Under the early opera
tion of the Lemieux Act, Dr. Shortt 
was frequently appointed the govern
ment's representative on boards of ar
bitration and thus broadened his prac
tical experience Of economic subject* 

When he was given the chairman

ship of the civil service commission. It 
Was felt that he would not be permit
ted to stay In It very long—that there 
was bigger work for him to do—but 
the organisation of this new depart
ment of government on higher educa
tional lines appealed to Dr. Shortt. 
Now‘that the commission has got down 
practically to routine work, the office 
no longer has attractions for him.

Two Vacancies.
Dr. Shortt’s retirement will mean 

that two appointments will have to be 
made to the commission. At the last 
session of parliament provision was 
made for adding a Third member. Mt 
It has not yet been availed of. It Is 
understood that the government was 
aware of Dr. Shortt's contemplated 
retirement shortly, and that both ap
pointments were held over until they 
could be made together. The positions 
will probably be filled Immediately on 
Premier Borden's return to Ottawa.

Clarence Jamlesçm. M. P.. and Fred 
Cook are the names most frequently 
mentioned for the vacancies with Sec
retary Mr. Foran and another man 
from Nova Scotia In the running. Dr. 
La Rochelle la Dr. Shortt's present col
league.

It Is understood that Dr. Shortt’s 
resignation will take effect in Sep
tember or October.

The yearly consumption of meat In 
Klirope averages about ft pounds per In
habitant.

SIR W. H. DAVIES 
VISITING VICTORIA

Was Formerly Lord Mayor of 
Bristol—Is Looking for In

vestment Openings

Almost dally the roister of the Em
press hotel Includes the name of some 
representative of British or foreign 
capital, who is here to look into oppor
tunities for Investment. A few days 
ago the Times published an interview 
with the member of the French no
bility who, already has invested very 
largely throughout Canada and whose 
most recent outlay has been in prop
erty in the vicinity of Victoria.

On what le believed to be a similar 
investment seeking mission. Sir Wil
liam Howell Davlea, formerly Lord 
Mayor of Bristol, accompanied 
by Henry Roeegood, Bristol; Cap
tain Vtillers, London, and Messrs 
W. M. Bulllvant and Stewart 
Bulllvant, of Boston, Massachusetts, 
arrived in the city yesterday. In 
the afternoon they left by motor for 
Albenü. and will not return until 
Tuesday. They are believed to repre

sent a large amount of Anglo-Amer! 
ten capital.

Sir William Howell Davies, besides 
being a former chief magistrate of 
Bristol, Is a prominent British parlia
mentarian. He was born in 1851 and 
educated privately. He has had exten
sive municipal experience, and for 
more than twenty years has taken a 
leading part In the political life of the 
city. He was chairman of the Bristol 
Docks committee from 1899 to 1908, 
and also chairman of the Bristol Kln- 
ânce committee. He has represented 
South Bristol as a Liberal In the 
House of Commons since 1908. He is 
also a publicist of some note, being a 
frequent contributor to magaxines and

PICTURES OP PIONEERS.

Mr. Kurts. Charles Gowen, Jc 
Robertson (Jock), John Grant and Jc 
Roboon. 1 feel euro there are more, 
but I cannot remember them. Some 
others likely will do so. \ • •

W. A. ROBERTSON.

RULE OP THE ROAD.

. 1
fc«Mt at driving alongside at pedes. 
trUna on sidewalks to solicit employ, 
ment when he should be on "the 
stand." In Justice to our police force I 
am bound to say I have never known 
of even one Instance of such an Irrogue 
lerlty. "CABBY.* <

To the Editor:—I notice there are 
some names missing in the list In last 
evening’s Times of the photos of the 
old pioneers that were lost In the Hib- 
ben fire. Amongst those that are 
missing are Sir James Douglas. J. D. 
Pemberton, James FelL Captain 
Irving (the pioneer steamboat man),

To the Editor,—A letter appeared 
yesterday In the Times, signed 
"Cabby," complaining that the Colon
ist without explanation or apology had 
appropriated certainIdeas and lan
guage of his about a year old, as to 
the "Rule of the Road" to Victoria, at 
thé satoe time pointing oui thé dnrrti- 
slon of what was said by the same cor
respondent In tfie Times, relative to the 
use of sidewalks. This morning the 
Colonist supplied the omlsston. In an 
editorial, not unlike the meandeMngs 
of a lawyer trying to hoodwink a poorly 
educated Jury In what he -know» to be

The strongest, point to favor of 
pedestrians keeping to the right was:
'If pedestrians turned $o the left they 

would be on the Inside of the sidewalk, 
and this would be objectionable In the 
case of cabmen looking for a-fare. This. 
It Is understood, is the reason of the 
rule." If so there must have been free 
drinks In Victoria at one time.

May I ask when Is Victoria so dense
ly crowded that one cannot step over 
to the right hand side to get Into a 
cab? or, that a cabman cannot see 
across from right to left? Is he in the

CROQUET RESULTS.

Yesterday's résulta In the croque; 
tournament follow:

Open Singles.
Mr* Willoughby-Brown beat Mr* 

Lux ton.
Mies Robertson beet Mfo» Caltetly, 

by default. #
Miss Robertson beat J. D. Virtue t 
Mrs. MucFarland beat A. D. B. Scott 

Ladles' Handicap Singles.
Mr* howker beat Mias Robertson 1 
Miss Lelgh-Spencer beat Miss GuU 

letiy, by default r
Miss Leigh-Spencer beat Mrs. Kirk. 
Mrs. Gillespie beat Mrs. Drumm.md. 
Mr* Martin beat Mrs. MacFarlar.d.

Gents' Handicap Single* xx j| 
A. Coles beat H. C. Drummond.
J. 8. Bowker beat J. Wade.
J. D. Virtue beat Willoughby- Brown.

Ladles' Handicap Doubles 
Mrs. Willoughby-Brown and Mi* 

Drummond beat Mr* Holland and Misa 
B. Oalletly. t

Mixed Doubles.
Mr* Kirk and Q, A. Kirk beat Mias 

Lelgh-Spencer and A. J. O’Reilly.

WANTED, 3000 Houses James Bay
THE BREAKWATER—The Breakwater soon to be under way which will erfiploy a large number of workmen 
that must be housed. Stores, rooming houses, small houses near the work will be in great demand, built on every 
available lot in James Bay. Large revenue from rents to be made during construction, and when breakwater is 
finished your property will be worth an untold sum in gold dollars. Buy now. Surest investment in Canada to-day. 
We have some choice, exclusive properties within the breakwater at such reasonable prices you will be astonished.

MICHIGAN STREET, between Moritreal and St. Lawrence street* pood 4-room 
house rented 825 per-monfn, 150 yards from water* lot 30x!28. Price, on easy

........................ V,................r. —-......................:.............. *55°°
NIAGARA STREET, next to corner of St. Lawrence and Dallas road, 88x120: Very

rU) terni». Prie, .................................. ..............................:...............................*16.000
TWO LOTS, *«xl2S, Niagara «reel, each, on easy terme....................................*8000

LOT 131», MICHIGAN STREET, neat to corner St Lawrence, «0x120: H cash, bal
ance arrange. Price ................. -............. .................. .................. ........................,...*6500

DOUBLE-CORNER, 240x24*, on St Lawrence and two other mala streets. Pull
particulars on application. Price...........».......................... .«•»•..........................®«0.000

MICHIGAN STREET—Vacant lot. 47x1», only 117» cash, balance over lb year». 
Price................................................................. .........................................................................*****

DOUBLE FRONTAGE—Erie and Ontario streets, two rood house, rented nt *66 per 
month, excellent warehouse site; 14 cash, balance 1, 1 and 1 years. Price *18.000 

LADYSMITH STREET, between St Lawrence sod Montreal, new. modern «-room
bouse. Good terme arranged. Price .........................................................................*8000

DOUBLE CORNER—Dallas and Measles, 100x120, house rented *M month. Ar- 
ranee any reasonable terms. Price ...................................................................... *88,000

f7 ivj nn i. « qwq « 1J 403-404 Central Building .....  . .. x" ' Telephone 3235 1* ü
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The Automobile Association held the 
first of the meetings In the new club- 
room. Fort street,.on Tuesday evening, 
Mr. Hinton. In the absence of the pres
ident. A. E. Todd, at the convention In 
San Francisco, taking the chair.

Several matter» of mutine business 
wen dealt with Which occupied most 
of the evening. the chairman express
ing the hope that there would be a par-» 
tlcularly large attendance at the next 
meeting, when copies of the law» at- 
fleeting motorists in all the states of 
America and,elsewhere would be avail 
tible, and when discussion would be in- 
vlted on the remodelling of our own 
Act. and as to whether pressure should 
be brought |o bear on the government 
with regard to altering these. It Is 
generally conceded that a law which 
vub*t1tutes| a clause to'the effect that 
*‘A man may not drive to the pimmon 
danger' Is Infinitely more effect!vr than 
an obsolete and cumbersome clause 
which states a speed limit which In it
self may be highly dangerous and In
i' ffecUvt In one - place and a ridiculous 
restriction In another.

AROUND THE OARAGES.

Westbm Motor A Supply (V 
On Tuesday afternoon the employees 

at the Western Motor A Supply Go. 
tool: part In an enjoyable picnic, befogs 
taken out by Mr. Clark, the manager, 
tQ Cad boro Bay, Where foot races. 
Jumping. Riding In motor boats, and 
other pastimes were indulged In with 
great gusto. Altogether seventeen em
ployee* were present, and it was past 
11 o'clock before Mr. Clark delivered 
the last one carefully at hi* own door. 
The fact that the men were able to 
take a holiday, the genial manager 
aVers, is due to the little necessity 
thére is for repairing the McLaughlln- 
Bulck cars, for which he holds the 
agency in this city Very little repair
ing Is Indeed needed, as the engines 
Are so sound and easy running that 
seldom Is It that anything goes wrong
With them. ------—t-J

One of the very few remaining of this 
season's McLoughlin-Rutcks was dis
posed of yesterday to Captain Oarrard. 
who bought a model 16, a car which

manage In fulfilling all the orders, for 
in the paet few weeks more than 
twice us~many of these excellent two* 
wheelers could have been sold had the 
supply been equal to the demand. As 
has been already stated In these col
umns. Thomas PUmloy -has opened i 
■tore for the sale of accessories ad- 
Jacent to the garni*, and here a great 
stock of tires and motor accessories of 
every description Is kept to fill the 
need of the most exacting customer.

Vancouver Island Motor Co.
The new premises of the Vancouver 

Island Motor Co. on View street are 
almost ready, and the company expect 
to move Into their new commodious 
three-story building In a day or two.

They will be found to be much more 
completely equipped and spacious, 
offering every convenience, both 
Karag«*, repair shop and show room. A 
great elevator, intsslbly the biggest on 
the Island, will be used to lift the 
vehicles from floor to floor, and the 
Increased space will allow the com 
pany to stock many In ore cars at once 
than hae hitherto been possible.

Already the big building has attract
ed a good deal of attention.v With the 
threo makes of cars that they repre
sent, the Vancouver Island Motor 
Company are very fortunate, for not 
Biy do the curs belong to the three 

distinct classes, and 'therefore gain 
from their representative character, 
but each. In its own particular class, 
would take a lot of beating.

For the high priced qag, the, com
pany.- of course have the Peerless, 
which certainly Is most appropriately 
named. It Is a frankly high-priced 
automobile, but not more eo than Is 
consistent with the best of workman
ship. and the best of materials such as 
are used In Us construction. Its grace
ful torpedo Ixxly Is admired every
where, and its tremendous power and 
four speeds make It Invaluable In tAek 
ling heavy country.

In the middle class, as It might be 
called, of automobiles the firm stock 
the Hudson car, which has added fresh 
laurels to Its name during the present 
week In endurance tests. This IS 
horse power car, is not expensive, and 
Is designed to meet the needs of the 
business man or pleasure seeker, and

TAKING IN THE SIGHT»

has been greatly In demand throughout 
the present season. By the way. In the 
1913 models which are expected short 
Iv. the numbers will be changed and 
the models 29 and 36 will be done away 
with and replaced by models 34 and 26, 
which will both be 2k h.p. cars; also 

-model* 30 and 31, each of which Is 
32 h.p car; and model 40, which Is to 
be a SO h.p. tear. Already several cars 
of next season*» model have been or
dered by appreciative customers, and 
It speaks well for the satisfaction that 
the models of this present season have 
given that orders should have been 
placed before any specifications of tha 
new makes have come to hand.

The only second-hand car that Is for 
sale at the Broad street garage at the 
present time Is a 40 horse-powèr one 
which Is well set up and powerful.

The new garage which Is being built 
will not. In alt probability be ready 
until late In the fall, but good progress 
Is being made at the present time and 
the cement foundations are already 
laid.

The firm o£ Thomas Pilmley still con
tinues its victorious way. and though 
It is now practically the middle of the 
dead season, yet the extensive garage 
is still a scene of great animation at all 
times of the day. The new 1913 models 
are expected very shortly, the new 
Russell probably arriving about the 
beginning of next week; but so great 
has lx en the demand of late for both 
the Overtands and Bussells that It will 
take several rapidly delivered ship
ments before anything like the demand 
Is coped with.

Another departure of motor service 
with which Messrs. Pilmley have been 
very successful, Is the Important 
branch of motor truck selling." TfüT 
Gramm track has already proved its 
right to be placed In the top class and 
they may be aeon frequently about the 
streets any day. their smart appear
ance and general reliability making 
them extremely popular with contract
ors and large manufacturers. One of 
these trucks carries from five to seven 
ton*. They are a great boon In the way 
of swift shipment and In the saving of 
time ahd money. One of these handy 
vehicles Is being used by the Bellsiie I 
service between PI Im ley’s and Cadboro 
Bay.

As for motor cycles, with the Cum
ing of the Harley Davidson to the 
already popular Indian cycle, the flrnt 
have just about as much as they can

Is uncommonly good value for the 
money.

in the third ctaee, that Is the low-
priced care, one can mention the Hup 
mobile with pride, and the frequency 
with which these racy little vehicles 
can be seen on the streets. Is but an 
Index of the hold that they have taken 
on the popular mind. The car is In 
expensive in Initial outlay, and also 
in upkeep, and for the man who Ig not 
too well accommodated with this 
world’s goods It Is indeed a blessing.

New Overland, till.
The following announcement comes 

from Pilmley'a garage, 717-716 John
son street:

Mr. Pilmley states that he will he 
able to announce In next Saturday's 
Times an outline of the new Overland 
cars for 1913, and states that the new 
model 69 Is a regular 'daisy.’' Al
though the Overland models for 1912 
have been an unqualified success, as 
can he attested to by over one hun
dred and fifty local owners, Mr. J. N. 
Willy» of the Overland factories, has 
startled the automobile Industry by 
manufacturing and putting on the Ca 
nadian market this new model 69, and 
Is baaing his cost of manufacture for a 
$46.000 output for the year 1913.

Rome of the special features which 
will be standard In this car are as fol
lows: Six Inches longer wheel base, 
causing the car to ride more easily, all 
bright parts fully nickel-plated, and 
equipment with Warner $66.00 auto
meter. This autometer àg considered 
to be the best American production, 
and Is only I fitted as standard to cars 
soiling at $3,600 or over. Prest-o-lite 
tank and self-starter In place of gener
ator as fitted to the 1912 model. The 
body Is much Improved In design and 
finish, the sides being two Inches 
higher, And more room In the front and 

wats. The brakes are Increased 
in size, giving them an additional 2& 
per cent, braking power over and above 
that required. The rear axle Is made 
much larger and Is of the floating type. 
Ttmkln roller bearings are now fitted 
to front wheels and rear axles In placé 
of ball bearings. A handaptne sat of 
tire Irons are fitted to the rear of the 
tonneau.

This together with many other feat
ures of advantage will make the 1911 
Modal 69 Overland the most distinctive 
ar on the Canadian, market.

FROM VICTORIA TO ALBEVtNI.

E. W. Thomson, the well-known cor
respondent of the Boston Transcript, 
has written the following entertaining 
article on the trip from Victoria to 
Aiberni, which he made While here 
several weeks ago:

There are two Albernia, the Old and 
New, within sight of one another on 
the Soma» river at the eastern end of 
Aiberni Sound. This Is a great flord 
named from the Spaniard. Don Pedro 
Aiberni, who first sailed up the Inlet 
In 1719. It Is narrow, deep, bounded by 
steep mountains, whose mouth opening 
oh Barkley Sound. Is some fifty mil*»* 
westward of us. At that mouth Is the 
famous Aiberni whalery. The twin 
towns are termed “on the west coast," 
though some thirty miles nearer the 
east coast, or Straits of Georgia. In 
the region about this place are- numer
ous lakes, noted for trout Ashing and 
grouse shooting. Three of them we 
visited by autin ai1 to-day, passing over 
roads made by the British Columbia j £

of Douglas firs and of cedar* tw hun
dred feet high. Every white-fringed 
rocky foreshore of Island was revealed 
undulating, embayed, as on a map; we 
■aw complete deck-contour* of boats 
and launches, masts foreshortened to 
near Invisibility, men aboard the craft 
as pigmy dota Above us. to the left, 
towered giant trees stepping endlessly 
up and up, seldom the sky line of 
mountain tops disclosed. Did the car 
swerve six feet by any cause, such a* a 
burst tiro, we should plunge down till 
smashed against huge tree* or rocks. 
Curves are numerous along Saanich In
i'» t. mostly very quick; often the way 
bel *kl Maly Cart forward w*» hidden 
by jutting nose* of thv hill Not a yard 
of parapet anywhere to slop a swerv
ing car. A swift succession of quick 
descents with brakes bn. and of 
rushes upward by chance of gear! It Is 
nmaxing that very few accidents occur, 
since the road bears two streams of 
cars pretty constantly, the number, 
greatly Increased on Saturdays ahd

mm—mm IW, ..... Sundays. But the roadbed l* mainly
government, mostly completed, but lnjjard* '*”*<*><h. In fine condition, and
pW. .till .under llMmEM. end I'”*- •”» <l,,rln* «•". from the «khi 
therefore difficult to traverse. Aiberni i Jang<*^ Hence It la much fre

quented by Portlanders. Seat tiers. Tats the northern terminus of the Esqui
mau A Nanaitno railway, a C. P. R. 
Company line, which passes over 
mountains and often high along the 
faces of precipices overlooking Inlets 
and lakes, presenting a long succession 
of stupendous and yet lovely scenes 
which attract a great many American 
and other tourists from the mainland

comalans. etc., some of whom, at stop
ping places, testified to us. “We- have 
nothing so good of any such length on 
our side.” They went on a* if ascrib
ing the merits of this “Island High
way” to British Institutions!

The “Island Highway” Is. In the 
main, designed to be part of the "Can-

ot Washington, < Oregon, California and | Highway.” promoted by thv ”C.
| lurnbla. TheÇ, Nv H. Com- ”• _ ». lOW oE'hhWlBB»

pany (VCsvKensU- A Mann), are now 
ngaged In constructing a competitive 

railway, whose bonds are guaranteed 
by the British Columbia government, 
and which will We pushed eventually 
through the largely unknown wilder
ness of northern Vancouver Island.

Automoblllng on a Tightrope.
Our party of four-including Hon. 

William Templeman and Mr. Christie, 
of Victoria, with a very careful young 
English driver—left Victoria yesterday 
about lb a. m. In a Knight-engined 
-touring car Blue sky; hot ran. rarh 
weather as Is seldom known on the 
hazy and rainy British Columbia main
land. Within an hour we were fat 
above the cobalt colored water of Saan
ich Inlet, looking down often six hun
dred feet of steep, from a smooth, 
hard road, barely wide enough to per
mit two cautious cars to pass on 
meeting. We gazed down Into the tops

of the federal and various provincial 
governments, a good autocar road over 
all the way between Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts. Last May the first post of 
this proposed “Canadian Highway” 
was planted, with public ceremonies, at 
Aiberni. Northward of this place the 
Intended road will traverse the “Pro
vincial National Park." a great tract 
to be opened up and beautified by the 
British Columbian government. From 
either Nanoose or Nanaimo, some forty 
"dies southeast of Aiberni. the route 
*TTI WWTenr to Vancouver: thence 
through Westminster. Chilliwack. 
Hope. Princeton. Ilossland. TraU. along 
the old “Dewdney trail” and the “main 
trunk road" Into Alberta. Once estab
lished through the British Columbia 
and the Alberta mountains, the rest 
should He comparatively easy, since the 
prairie government* already have roads 
which, with some improvements and

rt<" tng-in, could" t»** speedily made i*>r- 
tlone of the grand scheme. How the 
enthusiast* of the MC. H. Association1* 
hope to get around the twelve hundred 
miles’ stretch along the north shoçe»

Lake* Superior and Huron by aiito- 
£sr, is but vaguely adumbrated. If 
they resort to ferry from Port Arthur 
to Colllngwood. Ontario, the voyage 
will be advertlslble as one of the unique 
features of an autocar route.

A Region of Inns and Pleasures.
At about fifty miles from Victoria we 

ran through ’'Duncan," a beautiful 
valley settlement among fine moun-1 
tains, where agriculture Is supposed to 
be the occupation of a large colony of 
English gentlefolk. They are too re
ligious or seemly to be conspicuous on 
the roads Sundays; but on Tuesday, 
when we returned, the roads about 
Duncan swarmed with handsome 
young flannelled "fanper" folk bearing 
tennis rackets A great assemfilage of 
the like had already gathered on the 
large and very green lawns about their 
clubhouse. This English community Is 
said to be “the happiest in the world,” 
being without any poor or without os
tentatious rich, the households all of 
sufficient means to exist comfortably 
with Just enough work to make a 
thorough relish for much wholesome 
out-duur play. Their modest hunga* 
lows are of good architecture and 
much emlfowcred In climbing roses 
which are amazingly profuse and brtl- 
hant In almost every Vancouver Island 
settlement 1 have seen. There is at 
Duncan a delightful, cool, quiet, Eng-

It Is the headquarters of British Co
lumbia Socialism, which played a live
ly part In politics until Sir Richard 
McBride consolidated the various es
sentially conservative element» into the 
oply strong governing party known 
Jiere for a generation, Nanaimo was 
founded and proceeds on seemingly In
exhaustible mines of excellent steam 
coal. This accounts for its being the 
third city of British Columbia In popu
lation—X'ancouver and, Westminster 
being reckoned as but one—and for its 
ability to boast Itself Canada’s second 
port in respect qf the number of ocean
going visiting craft They call for coal 

bout six hundred per year. The 
output Is nearly one million tons an
nually and Is expected to exceed that 
amount next year. _

There Is a deep water-frontage oft 
four and a half miles for easy wharf
age. This I» but thirty-three miles 
from Vancouver by terry Heneg there 
is a magnificent scheme for trans
ferring railway cars from the mainland 
hither, running them over the sixty- 
two mile* to Aiberni, then unloading 

loading vessels of the Oriental 
and so making Aiberni Can- 
In port on the Pacific ocean. 

Nanaimo, no matter what population It 
may»'acquire, cannot reasonably hope 
to be ever more prosperous, man for 

or family for family, than now.
| Miners, paid by the tofa, make prodlg- 
; toils wages; there are no poor; and the 
general spirit of Independence is more 

f notably than beautifully signalized by 
the postures and manners of the young 
women who condescend to act as wait
ers in the feeding room of the chief 
hotel.

An Eden for Tourists.
We did not stay there on our way 

north, but hurried on some twenty 
miles to The Chalet at Cameron Lake, 
where taro very nice Englishwomen, 
with thoroughly disciplined China- 
boys as underlings, keep an Inn so 
pleasant that Americans who stay over 
night can scarcely bear to go away. 
Here ft may be useful to impart a much 
unadvertleed hit of Information to any 
"nice" New Englanders who may con
template an excursion to British C9- 
lumbia. This little Cameron Lake Chà-

TOUGH TIME IN WYOMING.

The Alco truck that is bringing 
freight from Philadelphia to the city, 
being the first load of freight to be 
transported across the continent by a 
motor truck, 1» having a hard time of 
It going through Wyoming. The truck, 
has passed through one storm after4 
another, the road at places having 
been washed away. The last report 
received by the Auto -Sales Company, 
local agents for the truck, says:

’’The Alco truck, crew saw much evi
dence of last week’s devastating 
storms. In many places there were 
sudden dips and Immediate sharp rises 
eo narrow that the front tires would 
be on the up and the rear tires on the 
down sides of the banks, the bottom 
of the dip four feet below on a straight 
line across the base." v

to the time the truck had reached 
Wamsutter it had covered 2,739 miles 
of the Journey. It Is expected ghat 
from now on the crew and Captain E. 
L. Ferguson will find better roads and 
it will not be long before the truck 
reeches Han Francisco.

MAGNIFICENT HIGHWAY.

Writing in the Han Francisco Chron
icle, on thv new highway to be built In 
California, L. W. Wlgmore says:

From the midst of figures and blue 
prints there are gradually growing Into 
reality'magnificent highways through
out the state of California. With the 
turning of the first spadeful of earth at 
Han Bruno last week by Burton Towne. 
head of the highway commission, ac
tual work on the good roads provided 
by the $18,000,000 bond Issue, the much- 
discussed perfect highways are becom
ing as real as certain unnamed cow 
paths out of Han Francisco.

The 10e*! motoring public will, ap
preciate more than tiny other group the 
advantages to be gained by good"roads. 
Where, at the present, one must take 
his life in his hands and leave the life 
of his car to the kind hands of Fate 
whenever he wishes to get down the

lish hotel, where many vlsUlng anglers 
MINT* Wfirt priiposé ttf éitabltafi; by il<lt**r to the season Before that house

autocars were ranged tr rows some
times four deep while we stopped for 
lunch. American visitors are certainly 
much attracted to the island by its 

of many such Inns, whose 
English managers, apparently mostly 
rosy-cheeked young women, have
somehow contrived to infect the Chin- 

waiter boys with something of their 
own polite quietude In rendering ser-

Ten miles north of Duncan we ran 
through the hilly coal-mining town of 
Ladysmlfh. Thence to Nanaimo, eighty 
miles from Victoria, the country was 
open and undulating, where extensive 
vistas gave relief from some degree of 
eye-weariness Induced by long en
deavor to see. op narrowly circum
scribed mountain roads, up and down 
and on every side at' once.

Nanaimo has about 10,000 residents, 
mostly coal-miners and their families
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Model 36 MoLaughlln-Buiok, as Illustrated
SPECIFICATIONS—Five seated torpedo body, floating rear axle, 32x3% tires,.four cylinder en

gine, 24 h.p.'; He my magneto, accelerator, cutout, gas headlights, side and tail lamps, complete 
with top screen, tire irons, speedometer, tool kit, etc. Concealed horn and control levers. 
THREE SPEEDS, FORWARD AND REVERSE. Sliding gears. COME AND £1 FFA 
HAVE A DEMONSTRATION. Price ................................................................... 3)1 DOV

THE WESTERN MOTOR AMD SUPPLY CO., LTD.
SHOWROOMS 1410 RRt,AD STREET.' PHONE 686

let. open but four months 
commodatlon of anglers and shooters. 
Is under the same general “1 
management" with Glencoe Ix>dge. 
Vancouver, and Glenshlel Lodge. Vic
toria. two charming houses without 
bars, furnished with a pretty domestic
ity of aspect, moderate In charges and 
much resorted to by such English gen
tlefolk and other “nice" people as have 
had the prevloue good luck to be ad
vised to patronise them. At the Glen
coe or Glenshlel you g*t pleasing at
tendance, good food, quietude, refine
ment, freedom from ‘he average run 
of tourists, and everything else that 
reasonable beings can desire, for much 
less than one-half what the great Bri
tish Columbia hotels will extract from 
your purses. But you must “write 
ahead," or wire—the more in advance 
the better your chance of getting In. 
Miss Mollison Is the presiding genius, 
and, I think, chief owner of these de
lightful house* of entertainment.

From Nanaimo to Cameron Lake, 
and from there to the end of the 140- 
mlle ride to Aiberni, scenery Is en
thralling. To say nothing of mhun-. 
tains, valleys, lakes, rapid trout- 
streams in swift panorama, the narrow 
road traverses long stretches of a 
primeval forest of gigantic Douglas firs 
and of cedars almost as huge. In whose 
lofty aisles Is delirious moist coolness, 
with such lights and shades as ha one’s 
dreams of Rroceliande. We 
through them twice on Monday, going 
and returning^ being fated to stay over 
the night of that day at Nanaimo. Yes
terday, Tuesdîtyr. we reached Victoria 
about 6 p. ml After a Journey so abun
dant in beputflrul. Interesting and ex
citing impressions thr t the memory 
thereof is still a Mur of delight. And 
now your lucky correspondent Is called 
away by one of kls companions en 
voyage, who Insists that he shall go out 
trolling on Victoria harbor In a gaso
line launch and catch *. salmon! May 
the hospitable Victorian be gratified! 
His city seems to produce many of his 
amiable kind, all with autocars or mo
tor-boats. May their shadows and their 
purses never grow less!

arid
I women to every 160 rosn. «.Bight-atothe 
Iks sudden deaths are those of males.

peninsula, after the state highway Is 
completed and Han Francisco has done 
her share, motoring from this city will 
be no more of a hardship than leaving 
Oakland on the Foothill boulevard.

California's plana for highways carry 
ont the Ideas of the great Pacific high
way project, which is to extend from 
British Columbia to Mexico City. Join
ing the main highway of Oregon at the 
boundary line, the new road will lead ' 
over the Blsklyou mountains and down 
into the valley, where the choice of the 
east and west side roads can be taken. 
The new highway, which will tap all 
the rich valley country, will In a large 
measure follow existing roads, cutting 
out had turns and building up worn- 
out patches. From this city the tourist 
has the choice of two roads to the 
southland; one out down the peninsula 
to Ron Jose agd through Castro ville 
and the Coast road—the El Camtno 
Real; the other by starting from Oak
land. picking up the new state high
way at Niles, going thrhugh Niles can
yon. and- ten down Into the valley 
through Fresno and Bakersfield.

Another territory which up to the 
present time has not been taken ad
vantage of to any extent by motorists 
will be opened by the Improved high
way. This is the territory of the 
northern edast counties to Eureka. 
This road at the present time, while 
not g dangerous one to any driver 
other than the proverbial tool handler 
of a car. 1» Ip rather bad shape, espe
cially along the Russian river, where 
a new roadbed will be made cutting 
out many of the winding turn», jujid 
■harp climbs. This entire distance la 
now dotted with surveyors’ stakes 
which follow lit the main the original 
road, but cut off many useless and 
dangerous stretches.

The building of the state highways 
will have greater results than the 
actual mileage of road completed with 
the $18,000,000 bond Issue. The new 
roads will create a desire for better 
highways throughout the Pacific Coast 
slgtes. Counties of this state are al
ready planning bond issues for improv
ing branch roads. Many of thee 
have already completed magnificent 
stretches, noticeably Han Joaquin, 
which has roads equal to any in the 
country. As a. boost for the Great 
Pacific highway there Is nothing w) jc| 

(Concluded on page 11.)
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Can equal the network of good roads 
In California. The northern state w4H 
follow California's example, and by 
1916 the trunk road f-om at least the 
Mexican line to far into British Colum- 
Ma will have been, completed.

___An t tu nu b U is ta, both dealers and own
ers, have been oneof-'the main factors 
in bringing about better road condi
tions. By/using the state roads where 
they were good they have brought' 
business into the cities and towns on 
that mad, and other cities not so fa
vorably situated or so accessible to the 
pnotoylng pubflc Immediately set up a 
<Ty~ror their share of tpurtot business 
and showed their desire by Improving 
road conditions.

California Is not alone In the good- 
road movement. The agtonohtto ,n* 
dustry throughout the country has 
created a demand for better highways, 
and there Is not one st..te In the union 
but whoke legislators have not consid
ered or have not settled the question 
of improved State highways.

■tant he dgpbled up and nearly fell 
out. I thought he was sick and stop
ped the car as soon aa I could.. When 
he got through choking and coughing, 
he said he'd been through all the tor 
lure of drowning.

"He started to make some remark 
about the weather, 1 guesa. and the 
pn sMSre of the wind had simply In 
gated him almost to the bursting 
point. He tried to gasp ’it out, and 
more air jammed down hla throat. He 
Wag frank to admit that I saved his 
life by stopping when I did.

"Of course, that was worse than 
one usualjy gets. All the same you 
will notice that the only time In a big 
road race when the driver and me 
< h;tnli- of g car do any talking. Is on 

/the turns, when the car Is slowed 
down. At anything more than 70 miles 
m h<-ur a man takes chances when h«- 
opens his mouth. Aiaive 90 miles an 
hour, the result is sure to be serious.

REMARKABLE GROWTH.

New York, Aug. 14.—While the 
| growth of the automobile in America 
^ is universally regarded as one of the 

moat remarkable features of the 
world's commercial progress, few per
sons have any definite Idea, of the 
exact figures, which represent ‘ this 
a maxing jndustry. .

Bach successive year seems to. as
tound. not only the public but the 
manufacturers themselves.

At the beginning of the present year 
die United States Government and 
many commercial bodies allied with 
the Industry announced figures that 
would seem to have marked the 
xcnlth of production and use of the 
motor car, but It appears that from a 
very exhaustive and comprehensive 
article published In the Automobile wd 
have, even as yet, only scratched the

The average percentage of Increase 
In the registration of cars In the 
D tilted Statbs for the past six months, 
according to the Automobile, was 24.1 
foer cent., as compared with 39.• per 
cent, for the entire year preceding 
January, 1911. _ At the rate the per
centage for the twelve months between 
January 1 and December 11, 1912.
would be 49.2 per cent , or an Increase 
over the twelve months preceding Jan
uary 1, 1912, of nearly 19 per cent.

Gasoline Car Registration.
The total registration of gasoline 

passenger cars between January 1 and 
July Mils year has been 8S9.8M for the 
entire United States. This Is 18.8 per 
cent. Increase over 1911, and July of 
this year the Americgp manufacturers 
produced 252.649 cars of all sort*.

An estimate baaed on the most con
sultative and accurate figures obtain
able Indicates that there are at pres
ent In use in the United Sûtes 850.000 
automobiles In service, allowing 9.858 
as registered In duplicate. During the 
last six months there have been regis
tered in all of the States 11,674 com
mercial gasoline vehicles and 32,900 
electric vehicles, at a total registration 
fee of $4.749.873.
' Among the States, New York still 

retains the lead in the number of reg
istrations, with a total to date of 92,407, 
a gain of 8.438 cars since the first of 
the year. California Is the next In Mne. 
showing the tremendous increase of 
19,401 between January and July this 
year, and a total of 78,008.

New Jersey, by reason of her r*ci 
proetty pill, dropped this year from 
third to seventh place and Ohio moved 
to third place with a toUl to July of 
66.000, an increase from the preceding 
year of 10.000. ____ ____

GOOD ROADS IN WEST.

KEEP YOUR MOUTH SHUT.

WhsO >"ti're In a racing car at 
speed, keep your mouth tight shut." 
This Is the advice given by "Fighting 
Bob'' Kvans, of the Ftudetuiker team, 
whose succeeded ibis year have stamp
ed him as the brightest star of the 
light-car pilots. And It Is advice 
which will be endorsed by every ex 
perle need race driver:

"Keep your mouth shut,” continuel 
Evans. "l>ecause you will want t« 
breathe now- and then.

"Opening the mouth makes inhaling 
*asy„J,t is true. But the extreme speed 
of a motor car will keep you Inhaling 
for a long time after you want ft> stop. 
If you try to do It through the mouth. 
The pressure will cram your lungs, 
mouth and air passages so full of air 
that you will < h«>k» .m<l strangle.

"We had a fitudebaker-Flanders out 
one morning this spring on the Santa 
Montra course for practice. The wind 
Wi.s blowing 50 miles an hour, accord
ing to the weather reports. On the 
straightaway we fared It squarely. 
The gale pulled ns down to a speed of 
75 miles an hour where, on calm days, 
wt had been doing 85. But 75 added 
!<• 50—the speed, of the gale—gave us 
a headwind of 125 miles an hour. Some 
wind! Why. the roar In my ears made 
them rtng for days afterward. The 
pressure on hwy shoulders was greater 
than #wo men coulrt have exerted. My 
cheeks pushed back on both sides so 
that my Ups hurt.

"Charley Bamesburger. my n 
chanle, loaned over toward me and 
started to any something. The next In-

M.A.WYLDE
Ftrathevna. gnawntgan take.

Per sale. furnished cottage.
pnee ... .. ..mam

15 acres nca*- Sliathcona. .«
XA acre lets on West Arm. 
one t cere Meek, nil under cul

tivation. 100 feet water front
age. OM-tMrd cash, balance 
n\*r f:»gr yearn Price **04M>

Realizing thoroughly the great value 
of rogd-bullding In the development of 
their sections of the country, the West
ern and Pacific states are making 
startling highway progress agitation, 
and have made a substantial begin 
ning in actual construction. This will 
be the keynote of the report which the 
chairman of the American Autumobile 
Association executive committee will 
transmit to the committee at Its fall 
meeting. It was In following out the 
idea of President Robert P. Hooper 
that Ralvhelder has Just completed his 
recent second circuit of visits to Am
erican automobile associations and 
clubs in the F»r West. Including a se
ries bf important good roads conven
tions.

"To comprehend the unanimous good 
roads Interest which exists In the 
West,” states HatcheldelY/ “on# has 
only to attend such a convention as 
that held at l»gan, Utah, by the 1»- 
termountaln Good Roads Association. 
In the deliberations of which both men 
and women participated. Six states 
were repx* sented, and as a result It 
la certain that both congressional and 
state legislators will hear from home 
up to the casting of the ballots- In 
November. • - H

"The session of the California de
velopment board at San Jose prac
tically resolved Itself Into a good roads 
assemblage, for the business men and 
women present consider the highways 
question the most Important thing In 
multiplying the resources of that 
great state, which is Just beginning 
work on two highways extending from 
tiler Oregon to the Mexican lines. The 
time Is near at hand whea one will be 
able to comfortably tour anywhere in 
this great state."

WHAT IRA ELBEBTUB BAYS.

'As a lover of the horse and a 
breeder of horses, 1 hall the automo
bile w-Hh glad acclaim. Horace never 
com man Ail so big a price as they do 
to-day, and all the time the demand 
is for a higher grade of Horae. Thus 
does the farmer thrive,” writes Elbert 
Hubbard.

"The great value of the auto to 
society Is that it relieves the streets 
of horse* and thus adds to sanitation 
and cleanliness. Next the auto brings 
the outlying sections Into proximity 
to the city, since twenty miles with 
the auto la equal to six w ith the horse. 
Thus will suburban property be 
brought into market and take on a 
value otherwise impossible.

"The auto Is Here to slay exactly 
as the steamship and the railroad are 
here to stay. When you see a man 
who tells you what is going to hap
pen If the benstne-buggy erase 
doesn’t stoç, he Is getting ready to 
buy onf.

"Auto owners are mostly men of 
affair», and It can safely he said that 
afl man of affairs are auto owners. 
The type of man who used to have o- 
carrlage and coachman is not your 
typical autolst. The auto owner Is a 
man with a fine scorn for ease and 
all s."»ft luxury. His fed Is motion. He 
possesses Initiative and Is a good 
sporfamato. and wherever he goes he 
does things. The farmer is not a lob
byist. and hts Interests have been ne
glected. but now the farmer and the 
auto owner are grasping hands, this 
matter of good roads will not be al
lowed to palter. falter m rest.__ __

-One thing is sure, any man who 
has had a car never wants to get along 
hereafter Without one. Man is a mov
able ah- plant. He thrives oply when 
he Is in the open The auto takes vou 
out of the crowded city, out * of the 
fumes of noisome streets. It gives 
an air hath.' and, breathing more, you 
think more, feel more, know more, five 
more."

CROSSED THE CONTINENT.

Completing 4.000 miles of the most 
gruelling transcontinental travel, A. 
L. Westgard. field representative of 
the United States Government Depart
ment of Good Roads and the American 
Automobile Association, arrived In 
Seattle this week from Wenarhee In 
his Pathfinder "40" touring car, ac
companied by Mrs. Westgard aha 
"Hetnte" Sc hoi 1er, driver and me
chanician.

The appropriately named Pathfinder 
Ims traversed some of the most strenu
ous highways on the Continent on the 
first of Its remarkable series of three 
transcontinental trips to bq made this 
season, but to all appearances the car 
Is Just as1 sturdy and strong as the day 

relied through (Central Park, New 
York city, nearly two months ago.

The Pathfinder was met hf a delega
tion representing the Seattle automo
bile chibs jpipd trade organisations 
which are anxious to see Seattle the 
western terminal of a new passable 
route between New York and the'ex
treme northwestern metropolis. After 
a brief stop at Seattle the party wll! 
proceed to Ran Francisco, from thence 
they will start on the second leg of 

three-time tfMteroni inental path-

HOW A SWINDLER 
DECEIVED THE POPE

Remarkable Career of Count 
of Mombello Ends in 

Imprisonment

A picturesque swindler came to grief 
when Osai, Coutil of Mombello, wax 
arrested recently by the Italian police. 
Hla career began years ago. He wag 
first exposed at Turin and had to flee 
to avoid prison. Then he went to 
Vvnesuela. Ten years later he return
ed to Turin, swindled some more peof 
Pie. went to Milan, where he was 
equally successful, and finally entered 
R'*me and deceived Mayor Nathan, the 
Pope, a cardinal and the Italian Pre- 
mlt*r- He e« iped to Paris after these 
exploits, but Is now in jail on account 
of his latest haul, which netted him 
$30.000 In cash.

Ossi de Mombello really belongs to 
an uriKt... r.,ti. Piedmontese family. 
An officer of Berea^llerl in his youth, 
he let himself he tempted, while gar
risoned in Turin, by some Delilah, and 
was shorn of more than his bank bal
ance allowed him to lose prudently. 
The funds of hie regiment wore ap
plied to the settlement of his Indebt
edness; a scandal very soon broke out; 
his accomplice, the regimental treas
urer. committed suicide, and Mombello 
pretended to kill himself, but really 
escaped to Venesuela. He was 
tenced by default to seven years’ Im
prisonment

It Is known now that "the General 
when in Carats presented hlmaelf as 

civil engineer, dabbled la very 
shady undertakings, had been arrested 
and for the second time had pretended 
to commit suicide. By bribing a doc
tor. an undertaker and a gravedigger 
he had managed to be officially boxed 
In a coffin and buried, and then unoffi
cially dug out and shipped to the 
coast where a freighter lay conven
iently at anchor.

"Whoever has travelled much." says 
*n Italian proverb, “can tell many a 

” Mombello interested many citi- 
sens of Turin In Venexuelan Invest
ments He then transferred his offices 
from Turin to Milan. One dtiy Rome 
welcomed him, his pockets bulging 
with the savings of his victims in Tu 
rln and Milan.

Realising very < learjy that the first 
Impression must he good, he leased a 

all palace belonging to the Mayor 
of Rome, for which he paid in advance 

yearly rental of 18.000 lire, a very 
neat sum as Roman rentals go.

The advance cash payment Impress
ed Signor Nathan and Signor Nathan's 
associates. Momltcll.. managed to hob
nob with the Masonic poWers, who 
were only too ready to welcome the 
Mayor's rich tenant, and at the same 
time he flirted with the Vatican. He 
attended Freemasons' meetings and 
was secelved by the Pope. To the 
Freemasons he sold at very special 
prices shares in his Venesuelan com
panies.

To the Pope he recommended bis ar
mored alms boxes for country churches. 
The Pope listened to him and advised 
him to see Cardinal Merry del Vat 
The cardinal Had 16.000 lire to lobe and 
Mombello gave him a businesslike re
ceipt for the full amount.

Premier Glolet ti aleu treasures a re
ceipt for some 26.000 lire signed by the 
so-called ex-Venesuelan minister of
ar.
The alleged Venezuelan companies 

were prosperous, some were paying 
dividends; the Court had to open a 
branch office at 7 Rue Auber. Paris.

great was the Influx of money caus
ed by his lucky strikes both with the 
Freemasons and the Vatican. And 
Just then another* Delilah was to Step 
Into his path and deliver him bound 
to the Philistine*.

Delilah Nq. 2 was 56. and the bind
ing of Samson Mombello coat her a 
pretty penny. Eseilla Giuppone. a 
widow of haqana. once sought through 
an unfortunate advertisement a soul 
mate with whom to share bar wealth. 
The Venesuelan minister of war donn
ed all his gold braid and went to be
moan at her feet the loneliness of his 
existence.

Incidentally he ttdd .her of his mar
vellous enterprises and told her about 
n piece of real estate she could buy for 
n trifle, lire. As the owners
might take advantage of a woman, he 
took the cash along to transact the 
bargain with the shrewdness that had 
made him a king of finance.

I Just then a woman whom Mombello 
hud ipnrr|«l years before Jo Milan and 
whom he bad by this time totally for
gotten came to upset his plans. Mom- 
hello admitted to the y-idow Giuppone 
that kings of finance are sometimes 
absent-minded, but he added;' "A love 
like ours should not take Into consid
eration such unimportant Incidents."

The widow Giuppone was romantic 
by temperament; also she was gul
lible^ and one day she allowed Mopi- 
bello to carry for her a dress suit case 
in which she kept 150,000 lire In bank 
note*. He took 76.000 lire out of It. In
forming her that he couldn't counten
ance such carelessness on her part, 
and was going to Invest the money for 
her. He did. The next day he came 
back and took away the rest of the 
money while the widow was out of her 
flat.

The widow wrote him several tetters 
nsklng for more information about his 
investments. No answer. The widow, 
afraid lest an accident might have be
fallen her benefactor, notified the po
lice and wrote more letters. He was 
Imprudent enough to answer one of 
them, and then to remain a week In 
the city, where he Had posted Hie

This fatal mistake proved hie 
doing. In a dungeon dark he Is lan
guishing. and his suicide scheme, 
may net serve him as successfully as 
should he resort to 1# n third time. 
It did In the past.

Berlin.- Aug. 15 —Prince Henry of 
Prussia, only brother of the Kaiser, 
received a flood of congratulations 
from his relative* and friends In many 
parts ef the world yesterday on DM 
occasion of his 50th birthday annivers

ary. Prince Henry has been connected 
with the nary since boyhood, and * 
recu*»rosB*S« *gh authority on nasal
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WATERFRONT LOTS
*~ . '..t , « : :. * * •

At Snap Prices and Only Quarter Cash
WATERFRONT PROPERTY CLOSE TO TOWN, IS THE BBfiT BUY IN VICTORIA TO DAY. HERE 

IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST AT LOW PRICES AND UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS

Do Not Fail to Look Into This 
Remarkable Proposition

Twenty-two of the 
fittest homesite lot* in 
Vietoria, overlooking 
the Straits and beyond 
to the mountain*, 'with 
Trial Island in the fore
ground. Situation 
could not be improved.

Area* average 51 X 
107 to 150x255. Na
tural character of laud 
ensure* high clan* dis
trict. and situation of 
property makes it im
possible for inferior 
class of houses to over
look these lots.

Waterfront property 
is rapidly passing off 
the market in Victoria 
except at almost pro
hibitive . prices. De
mand will be very keen 
this fall.

Buy this property 
now—one or more lots 
—and either assure 
yourself a delightful 
homesite at reasonable 
priee or a neet pretit 
this winter.
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Note that while in 
most instances pro
perty of this character 
calls for at least one- 
third cash, we ask only 
one-quarter cash and 
extend the balance over 
two years.

This enhances the 
speculative value a 
great deal. In six 
months or less this pro
perty will be worth 
much more than we are 
asking now.

When we mentioned 
this property to a prom
inent local real estate 
man a few days ago he 
immediately had three 
lots reserved for hint- 
self.

The beat sites are left 
yet, but after this ad
vertisement appears 
they will not last long. 
To-day is the time to 
buy.

If You Put Off Action You Will Be Too Late. Get into touch with 
us as soon as you have read this advertisement

$2,000 to $3,600 a Lot
One-quarter cash, balance 6,12,18 and 24 months.

J. R. BOWES & COMPANY, LTD.
PHONE 2724. 643 VIEW STREET

/:

NOTICE.

HIB HONOR the Lieutenant-Governor 
has received a dispatch from the 

Military 8-cretary to Hla Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught. Governor-General 

of Canada, setting forth the programme 
of the toqr ef HJs Royal Highness In 
British CdhHnbla during September sad 
October next. The following places will 
be visited:
KAMLOOPS-3 p m. to 8.16 p. m. on t*» 

17th September.
VANCOUVER—3 P m. oa tbs 18th Sep

tember Is evening ef SKh.
NSW WESTMINSTER-On list Septero-

possible visit toHaseltoa). 
NANAIMO—II ». m. to 1 p. m. on the Nth 

SepOnmbsr.
vrcTfinjA—wvesui* of nth September *» 

3rd October.
VKHNON^nr-tos^of 4th October to U

PUNTirTOW-JJ) m. «" *h Oefeb-r to
RoUm7 v” ARROWHEAD-3 » .. to 

9 d. m. on at n urwogi ■
* -- -— -- Mb October till

KOOTBNAT LAUDING-* p. to. on Tib, 
Provins early next day 
Tavtoetal Saoratary’a OSIca.

Victoria. Mb July,. SU

Actions Speak Louder Than Words
R «sardine TOUR ADVERTISING—aak un for the names of well known local 

olnraa men who will «entity that we have made their advert lain* euccaaafnl,.

graph work.

per y»*1 magazine ad writing, apace-buying and contract making; suc- 
teign now running In Canada, India, China, South Africa and parts of 
sts and folders (samples on request); company prospectuses; form let- 
lew-ups that pull results; special mailing Hat»: circularising; mtilU- 
"filling in" and mailing; bird's eye maps and all advertising art work.

RECOGNIZED BY CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
Phone 8222. 413-029 Central 1

.
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hours’ practice with the aurlineplke
end e piece of rope will 4e woods»
this direction. As foe the

of steering, that le eceflr a centred,
the art nf making a wml do arscy

thing hit tnjk by humoring her with the
tiller la eneh more dIEcelt of ettnli

end ran take the hehn In any craft that
In fair weather or feel

Others ronfler n half doeen imetle ef neel-
the mariner’sgation. the ronetrnctiew

chert, with the study ef megietic phe-
OXINO the ram 
the rudimentary tn 
la learning to rail.

rampa* needle poUtn true north In
titre In the world. * the eeatwerd nr

A*- '" I.A
Heavy Weather/

•ZPffirSflXggg

low A atrip of materiel fifty-four by sigh 
teen Inches In diameter I* fimt even!; 
divided end formed into • finger lengtl 
wide bos plait. At either side of this plai 
ere placed three deep half plait*. whirl

to the westward of north to other places.
“Besides tbk, the arithmetic of oav> 

- Ion comprehends t.e addition, sub
traction. multiplication and divtnion of 
degrees, minutes and seconds, and, efter 
thl# la understood* tÀen tbe que*. 01 a» 

conatruetion of the net-** eh A 
la token op. the aha pin* if the coorse and 

measuring of dfetance between two 
plecee on the earth's surface ie gone Into.

‘Then follow* one ef the moat Interest
ing propositions In ‘geo,' or terrestrial nav- 
igallon, that of dead reckoning, which en
ables the vessel to be navigated. It alight

be around the world, without a eestaat or 
chronometer, relying upon the compaae 
alone as an instrument of navigation.

“la the latter working recourse to tablea 
of plain right angle» la alone referred to 
for the different courses and distancée! 
•ailed by the vessel. It la one of the moat] 
valuable problème in all navigation, al-j 
though at times derided by rotigh and 
ready navigators.

fonn a diagonal ripple at both sides of the 
centre points at the two ends of the atrjn 
of marquisette, and they remain of ev«|i 
rt-,h J,ntI, * /,‘Jv?LrihhqQ ha» bees ru* 
tn rough evclPt holes made In the outer 
folds of the aide plaita. after which the 
upper cluster of plaita la drawn rather 
elosely together and at Itched on to the 
girdle

Bordered ganse la the only material that 
I Is considered correct for the development 
of the Clio Cho San pinafore. which 
would really be a very practical n^ila 
were It made of a stout, la underage ma
terial. for the two yarde of yard ynda 
ganae are ehirred lengthwise upon,» nar
row hand surrounding the waist and ar- 

I re need to cover all eeve the bark of the 
skirt Thla hand la cotres led by a three 
yard long eaeh of the goftsa. which la 
wound twice about the waist and l| as 
wide aa the Japanese, PM. hut unlike It 
Is knotted ellghtly at one aide of the front. 
Ita bordered ends falling almost to the

■ apron.
teephln# la honored In • 
ilce may he made In one 
e modal that la moat of 
ta of sheer white muslin 
Inch wide bend ef cel- 

ike one of thee# a prone 
fcrter yard wide and a 
iaiM»t, deeply rounded or 

•ceHoped at both ends. After this panel 
baa been hound with whatever color ef 
•ilk has been selected, a ascend and slight*

HE Hading of latitude and long!-Pull Rigged Ship Where Amateur Yachtswomen 
Learn the Ropes. BS^KS

tede by ebramtiloa et the beeroe-
ly bod lee Ie then cere felly es-,

sewi>>e»>Meie»>e>w«i»M«w»w»»«>>e>ei»w>see»eei>e»eieu»MMM*t
etory ef e yean* womes who saved e biff 
ably frees destruction by her kaewledge of 
aeiigetiea.

The roaaal. It eeema. wee oe e veysee 
fro* thla pert te the Gulden Gate and 
caeeaatered a very beery gale jest south 
of the equator Ie the Atlantic Oreao. 
The ehlef mate ef the ehlp wee etntch 
doers by a talltu* blooh and aaccumbed 
to hrala fever. Tbs captain became britt
le* with rheumatism, end SS the eecrad 
mate, « whom the commaad of the ship 
devolved, did not understand neTlgitiou, 
It wm np te the daughter of the «plain to 
te take bold In tiie emergency, and she. 
wttbthe knowledge gained by eaaodatloe! 
iris her father, uarlgated the ehlp ell the' 
wgy around the Hern and np to Sen Frau-

- - *----SI* m *a,/.h and *nt«l> *l«k ihn

If a girl ante te eall a « tboat. her

♦ Practical Talks by the April Grandmother. ♦
wzazixnzxsSi wSyssreSiKtiSS

iaetructloa rill cover not than throe
« four leeeone la wtat we eall the art
ef rolling, boxing the shaping

century age
from one point to ire to have vei

of ;hie can be learned in a heels ai
aakleemonth. are three or feer rudimen- le be In

and width ofto know.
fw^vw SIS Hff BVi sOSS ,
Ittle ml* that crept la

itb bar pettieeat, and the ehoeg
rath*

belle of

dleet, and v<
with their

Ie the piece, her beele aie
shorter panel la 

t centre of Its I-
watch and wet aH hereepUt thi and they to riae atmght theofficer left. of the eportthe upper t that only a dee|

1 thi desire to pro,» —. 
the art of sailing will enable th* 
stand up agalnet the damage •» 

gare, for the wire bag mi

Ir normal
the Go! ite, gave thecprved ends cut

dropped anlower curved ends made ti 
curves of the centre panel.

Theee attached aide pa 
neceeaary width, whit* tl 
the centre panel forma 
which is trimmed with loo 
•birred on te ribbon etrin 
shad# of the ellk defining 
The other Josephine as

high arched
arch existe ai memakerebreak down whal a groat

not ha rJîsuBs*
April Grandmother, "Vet If tCfb »,
then there ere numereee emu ef every

furnleh the 6reiee *8weT. end «cratch the bee the W ef Be eh* 
sharp as needl*. Thai 
a elender elect, end,

, by cramping the te*

lep curse
the raconteur as he ran-

,>T* O handle the llg meriting modale 
I of yachu In their etendlng end 
1 running rigging Ie the next step. 

The* morale ere etripped » e gentUng

my ewe girlhoed and I've tiled te obnoge
me lAeee Ie------- ■------_tU, ihmn " o„e.in wbe eretramping the t 
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of the thoi
hen the week1er than shoe which I feet. In proportion te tin

I w—ee ef that grosratiee,

sddrorol

'—gutting them inor fee re to

fcuniftSHua foe I *ve a» e wouldthat vanity would Impel me » keen tj
addreeeleg bee eldestwhen e hoaleeite bunions.thine io ecqntre am the nniigh wide eyelets em-

HeiS'tipj'ta Y^ttPiJSL'Sr.Vèo remainrupee and where tl
to teem la limy hew much lie victim

^,VXV *T ’*1^1

Z,i>aV
'.SV.Îvr;
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» ORTH northeaet. throe-quarter* 
|\j -list : eeuthreat by seat, quarter 
" " eaat." The worde fell from the 

lip* ef a pretty young girl who. with 
brows, knit together a ad gaae concen
trated upon 41 chart, was endeavoring te 
“box the compaae** In the nautical ooHe-e 
whore elite learn to "paddle their ewn 
canoe*.** for thla *e**on It I* the fashion 
to nM navigation and eeamanahlp to 
other feminine accomplishments

GlK-L and Her
"After thla lx accomplished, the eext 

step la the theoretical getting end* way, 
railing, and coming to anchor with the 
different type, of yachts, «tboat*. 
sleep» ratters, yawl, and eeboewere. This 
tee* completed, the etedeet obtains a 
diplôme certifying te her ability In me
morable pore and «Impie. Now eke le 
leer- in attack navigation In ett Its

eonnda • pretty little trill ns before, while 
another hauls tn the jib tope’l halyards 

Kvery girl, the Captain Is tlrmly rae- 
vlnced, should be able te headle her own 
craft

he explelae, "dora not 
I mean the mere art ef etrerleg, 
1 for' although It II I» (he highest

“No oh. no: not Ilk# that**' rafted t ..f 
tbr Captain **Tf yon wlah to hr truly 
nautical, my dray voting lady, wav nor* 
nor'rrtwf and aou*#a*t hv east Falloir 
hav.r no time to Waste fits that.** he rod- 
rhtdrd whlmaleslly.

For It was. you wm. fhr flrat loewm In 
each fine that twenty young girls were 
end** soring' to comnr#h#nd and In which 
nil# of th# ntimh#r wm wo divided 
tween a tendency net to rob th# points 
of th# comoaas of a single consonant that 
belonged to It and her new horn deter
mination to h# truly nantical.that abe fell 
tinker the mptnln'a censure. %

Fine# d##n sea rrnlslng and lake rscht* 
Iqg are Indulged In hr society to anch an 
extenl and to own a yacht tv a* eauentlaf 
an powvcwwfng a motor car It,l«. aw may hr 
concluded! no to the voting women of the 
famllr to learn wome'Mnre of the 
terlew of weitant and comnaw*. Wedding 
trine too. are eo freonentlv taken aboard 
paJnflil yaehta that It la Incombent ni*w 
the hr He or '»rtde-elect to k no
thing of the thenreficaj aw welt as the 
pfaet*m! knowledge of sailing Anropnv 
of Mila fhr Carttaln will fell von gome In 
fereeflng tales wherein • he possession of 
aoch knowledge led to verv romantic ends

0':*5 vnnng Southern clrL for ex- 
■ htvfted for a cruise aboard a

mlllionnalre’w fin# yacht, came to the 
c(*Hr*e to t»e coacbed for the occasion 
Her first nncwtlon w»v “XVhlch end do
veu wtccr. Captnln?*' But k—------ **'
wiw so rap'd that at the end 
■he announced herwel^ 
to he

f t>een a wfeadv.in- 
ffTrlnb* having raring events 

fog women nailing their own boats, both

nryefnie
I crnlwe
sailor’i bride

Instruction in 
Putting Off 
the Life Boat

Getting Under Way.

oe the north and aooth shore* of t-onr ml Me the enulrnt to ace ttie working of degree nrcr.ia rr the! ehe should be e 
faland. ’end ee hnndrod* of yacht*, hefk’,,rr, 4of,i| of eoil and uckle, -good beliuaxi.miun it is equally Importa—
great and small, eerrv pleasure par 
tie* np and down Long T«land Fo.md, all 
run hy women. It «how* the necessity of 
geenrate knowledge In navigation.

And wo the c|a** In maftlnwoike **wm»n 
■hip *nd the handling of fn?1 rl.-ged Imchts 
haw been formed anjMN fair mem hers are 
a hoof reads to pft their waHIng papers. 
It Is a erhool where amateur yachts
women ere made over Into experienced 
■■Hors, with desks end other perapker- 
ütfTÎ* ffce same ie ^een In air 'dale foo»

Hut here the eomperlwon end*, for In
stead of Just hook*, pad» and pencil* 
there are ahipe In miniature, from the 
smallest ea tboat to the fnll rigged]

(>tr by . Ie nuolbcr r,m,„ devoted to ti»« ska be rapeble uf lekleg eullracborge 
t>A mutiny of knot, eod epilro. end the °' “ ,wl ™ ol emergency "
more wimple hende and hitcheg. Tha 
simplest of these la the overhand knot 
with the figure eight or the sailor'* knot, 
the reef granny or InMwr's knot, the over
hand rosette, not to mention the wedding 
and diamond knot, which aound more ro
man tie than they rreHy are.

“Fiant up the clew garnet.** waa the 
•rder Just then heard from the model 
and onlekly followed hy the bo*e*n*s whis
tle The orders given orally are repeated 
on the reed, for aboard no well regulated 
yacht I» an order ever given by wire. All 
nre piped by the ho'eVe whletle. Thla Ie

And m this connection the Captain m»> 
•pin for you. as he frequently doea. «too

calling off the different pointe in nan
tie*! faebion and with a rompit to under 
-.landing of wbst you are doing. U ie 
not difficult, aim iy a matter of memw- 
nslng. and, aa a rule, girl» taka hold ef 
U quickly.

tchnnner yeehte. All the models ere goad ,,,, „( th, things tbs girl, delight in. led 
etxed. nine feel In height and thirteen wh^n the Captain orders ’’Pipe» belay" 
Wer lit lénirrh nnlre l«r. enough tiCrhe ylrl pick» up'the whistle end quickly
wawaweawwawMweeewweaeaewvaawwvea.aHaaaMweeeMawMwei

Fancy Aprons—The Newest Fad
TKîîK fanry apron la the moat fenil 

nine of all the garments Invented hy 
Eve's daughters. Many young glrla 

if ho hnve never in their livre done nn 
hour"* real work hare developed * per 
feet erase for wearing aprons with their 
morning and afternoon house frocks, and 

. this iff n fn>! riot to he wondered at. •!*<* 
the newest models In n prone are the 
daintiest affairs Imaginable. And they 
aye known hy fantastic names, which art* 
enpposèd to he adapted to the character 
of their design.

Wlthont ever having^ Seen It any girl 
would know that tha apron named In 
honor of Queen Marie Antoinette would 
be a deliciously frlvolOue affair of white 
chiffon edged with real Valenciennes and 
tied about the waist with a long and nar 
row ribbon of pelret blue satin. But the 
saine deeign la charming In any other 
colora. To make the .Marie Antoinette 
pinafore take a yard long pie<*« of dowble 
width chiffon, overcast ite edges on to a 
band of narrow Valenciennes, finish the 
lace band yrlth a matching edging pul oe 
with the tlnleet degree of fulneae; then 
measure a huger'» length from the top 
edge of the chiffon, ehir It four times 
acroee ite entire width and finally draw, 
it up into two linger leugtbe of apse* 
Thla forma thp bib, whoea two corner* 
ate fastened to the bodice with invisible 
p|n^ while the lower or ehirred edge la 
attached to the ribbon at rings a yd de
fines the whiet Una. Tha lower section 
of thla apron will naturally fall into 
wider fold* tha further jit gets frdm the 
belt sod at the bottom will be quite wide" 
enough for any apron designed aa a deco 
ration rather than aa a protection to thé 
front of a froch. *

Mo one with an Imagination laea active 
than a achoolglrre could design an apron 
suited to the attife ef tha lovely ladlee 
made familiar to ne hi Watteau'e paint
ings. Yet “Watteau** exactly describee 
the marquisette pinafores In the palest 

a------ vWK. green ee yel-

At the Wheel

latlone of the chronometer and eextant 
and the practical development ef the prob
lems are demonstrated to the student on 
the seashore at Coney Island. Here a aim./ 
horison la obtainable and on certain field 
day* all etndents retenir with tbe ^lVexe 
histmments and develop position* hv the 
ten horivon. All this sounds «ore difficult 
than It really la. but there hf nothing about 
ft that any vnnng glyk may not heroine 
femiliar with in a ehupte of mouths.** 

After driiverinr'Mmeelf of the tbeoretl- 
r«l «Ida of the prohlem th# Captain *nd- 
deuly shifted to th# orsctlcsl and becan 
qti1vrlT». 'one of hie Mr two *•

ToTnt ont the vtarVd fgullant riewruo." 
^commanded. It wasn't at all at range. 

z when cue take* Into consideration *11 the 
y vnrion* ropes that presented fbemselvee 

for coaslderatlon. that perr-m* f»mln«nUv 
rTabbed the errai one Thl* forced the 
Ceetela to call out a hit testHv:—■

“No. dot that: you've got bold of the 
buotVne.**

The hontl'ne eod the dewrne were all 
the same te the novice, but hv ro d tnck 
•he ef t**t msnsved •» ereb tbo r1»ht oae. 
Then followed In quick eiicceasloti r- 

“Henl np the fore clew «arnet Ml"* 
.main tackle In *heet*.“ d-r. " 
naira of dainty bands flew t obey the 

I nrdera. ^

WTH the nreelnloii of veteran eeltneO 
ih# irlrl* fhf» time did the bidding of 
their Instructor, r »" he wee 

nleaaed to acknowledere that boM rather 
'each women, generslly «peaking, at any 
time. th*n men They are quicker, he 
•ays, and have wore Intuition. Tbev con
centra te on their work- and are more en- 
thnalaatlc ovea tt. and any one. he avera. 
who rakes np the study of navigation oe 
thla hash la honed to succeed.

A ualqne featnre of the claas room Ie a 
large platform on rollers, supporting an 
Immense wooden steering wheel, used to 
explain the art of steering. Hy riving the 
wheel a wrench, the wletferm re* non da 
quickly, making an entire revolntloo of the 
room. It mav he. before It stop* Aa an 
oblect lee son It Ie a valuable part ef the 
equipment and aa a means ef lurom«th>n 
for sport It la frequently serrent I tlenaty 
enjoyed by the girls when tbe Captain's 
eyes are turned the other way.

Tt was on one of tbe hnpromntn rldee 
that the Cnphrin waa earnestly neoertlnf 
Ml belief that the time Ie fast coming 
when It 1vll1 be considered quite aa necee
aary for a girl who It much about the 
water to have sqcnrate knowledge of *all 
In* and navigation aa It Is now for her tt 
learn to ewlm.

“And tjien ** th# aafftne con
cluded. “until a girl baa tasted tbe ealt 
•pray aa It la dashed from the prow of a 
clipper yacht ehe doesn't know what real 

jjoy la. There are few more delightful 
ways nf spending a holiday than on a 
cruise. With the entire freedom from 
restraint. Independence ef hotels and 
bearding bousee, with no anxiety about 
the arrival and departure of traîna, you 
are absolutely your ow. mletrcse. After 
a girl has once felt bar craft answer 
the tom of tbe wheel, has seen the 
white sails fill and the boat dance over 
tbe waves aa a creature of life, ehe will 
never agate be aatisfied with any eport 
lens sensational than yachting.”
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FI OUTING FOR 
THE ALPINE CLUB

VERMILION PASS CAMP 

„ A GREAT SUCCESS

Victoria Was Well Représentée 
at Gathering—Party Left 

— _ for Strathcona Park

W. W. Foster, deputy minister of 
Public works, returned yesterday from 
the camp Of the Canadian Alpine Club 
at Vermilion Pass, and this morning 
i« ft by motor with a party of Alpin 
ists, who will start to-morrow morn 
ing at Id o’clock from Campbell river 
on an expedition to Strathcona Park. 
At Campbell river the party will be 
augmented by a number of enthus
iasts, who will cross oyer by boat from 
Vancouver, those who accompanied 
Mr. Poster this morning being Dr, 
Mary Putter* of New York; Dr. Lia 
coin, of Boston; A. H. McCarthy and 
Mrs. McCarthy, of Summit. New Jer- 

•ry; Oliver Wheeler, R. E., of London, 
and A. O. Wheeler, director of the 

-club. The party will constat of about 
eighteen in all. the members having 
been selected by the executive of the 
Alpine Club yn^th a view to having an 
Expedition comprised of those who will 
be able to give some assistance in the 
development of the park area, and will 
be of a semi-official and scientific 
nature. Those who will join the party 
at Campbell river either this evening 
or early to-morrow will be Dr. A. O. 
McCrae, Calgary; Mr. D..A. Qllflea, 
Braeside. Ont.; Mr. H. Otto Frtnd. 
Mrs. J. W. Heushaw, writer and but 
anist, Vancouver, and Mr. HenshSw, 
Rev. J. RObertson. Nanaimo; Mr. F. 
A. Robertson. Victoria; Mias J. 
McCulloch, Victoria; J. a O. Wood. 
M. P. P. for Albert»!, and Mias Cowell, 
of Victoria; £

Those who left this morning by motor 
car are having their first experience 
motoring over the island highways, 
Mr. Foster, who la conducting the pre
sent expedition considering this one of 
the features which the visitors to the 
great pleasure grounds of the province 
should not be allowed to mise. Most 
of the visitors were In the camp at 
Vermilion last week, and have shown 
their ability to withstand the rigors of 
hard climbing and camp-life.

Enthusiastic Climbers.
There Is little doubt that tbs Alpine 

Club of Canada la one of the most en
thusiastic bodies of Its kind whfcdh^has 
ever rallied to the hinterlands of snow 
and Ice, and the party which gathered 
at Vermilion Paas on July «1st, was 
one of the largest and keenest which 
has ever, yet met In the Rockies since 
the formation of the society, every 
member showing not only great ambi
tion. but almost unlimited energy In 
the matter of climbs, two extra days 
be but allowed In camp this year to 
meet the demanda of a number of the 
enthusiasts who had not had enough 
climbing In the time alktwfd by the 
schedule. ^

Mr. Foster entered the camp from 
the Windermere side, being accom
panied by Resident Engineer Ford and 
Mr. Haffner, the engineer In charge of 
the construction of the new road. 
These three men went over the work 
already completed at the Sinclair end, 
and then over the survey line to the 
Alpine camp at the summit of Vermil
ion pass, the location of which, to Mr. 
Foster's mind, was one of the prettiest 
ever chosen for the camp—in s little 
open meadow, the Vermilion river 
flowing through the centre. Storm Ml., 
the height decided upon as the gradu
ating climb, and 10,316 feet In height, 
rising to the east of the camp, and Mt. 
Schaffer, the most easterly of the fam- 

"Ten Peaks," rising on the west

being of interest owing to the fact that 
the original trail down the Vermilion 
Valley was made by Indians from the 
prairies who found at this point their 
source of supply for war paint. A 
great deal of interest was exhibited in 
the new road which Is being construct
ed, and which will, when completed, 
bring Calgary and Banff into direct 
touch with the district where ?\the 
camp was situated.

Evening Entertainments.
Every evening durfng the camp some 

form of entertainment was organised, 
musical evenings, lectures and various 
amusements being Indulged In which 
formed a lighter diversion after the 
strenuous physical pursuits of the day. 
One very delightful evening was spent 
In discussing the highways of British 
Columbia, one of the most Interesting 
features of which was the-description 
given by Miss Ellison of her trip last 
summer to the Strathcona Park region: 
Mr. Chapman, who also took part In 
the evening’s proceedings. ‘ showed 
number of views of Vancouver Island 
which were an Interesting accompani
ment . to Miss Ellison's lecture.

.On Sunday morning Divine service was 
held round the camp fire. Dean Robinson, 
of Calgary, conducting the services. At 
the annual meeting of the club on Htinflay 
afternoon President Coleman gave a most 
Interesting and instructive lecture on the 
formation of mountains. Victoria 
very well represented, fourteen members 
being present from this dty. about fifteen 
from Vancouver, and ten or twelve from 
Other parts of the province. Calgary. 
Toronto and Winnipeg were all well 
presented also, the renAlnder of the 
party being from Boston, New York and 
other larger cities of eastern United 
States, and several visitors from different 
parts of the Old Countcy.

The present expedition to Strathcona 
Park will proceed to Drum Lake, where 
the main camp will be made, and which 
will form thé headquarters for the several 
expedition parties which will be organ- 

1. The trip will probably last about 
ten days altogether, some of the visitors 
going on to Albernl at Its conclusion, 
others returning direct to the mainland 
It Is anticipated that some very Interest 
ing Information about the fauna, flora and 
geological features of the district will be 
collected by this selected party of Alpin-

ANOTHER OF COOK’S 
CLAIMS

Mountain Climbers Have Proof 
Physician Did Not Reach 

Mt. McKinley's Peak

IM An
General camp arrangements were Ideal 

—the organisation being splendid, and 
the commissariat calling for particu
lar commendation. This department, 
which was In charge of Dr. Bell, of 
Calgary, and wan one of the moat gen
erally praised of any perte of the or
ganisation. The camp was divided In
to three separate quarters: the ladles’ 
quarters, the men’s quarters, and the 
married people’s quarters, the com
missariat tents, dining hall, president’s 
and director’s and other officials tents 
In the centre, making a colony of about 
seventy tents. Dr. A. P. Coleman, of 
Toronto, president of the club, took 
charge of executive matters; A. O. 
Wheeler, permanent director of the 
club, taking charge of the organisation 
generally, and no doubt, by his untiring 
energy and ability, being largely re
sponsible for the successful and har
monious nature of the camp. The 
climbing parties were In charge of 
Olive Wheeler, R.E.. assisted by a 
number of experienced mountaineers 
and two Swiss guides, lent by the -C. 
P. R.. who rendered invaluable service. 
Climbing parties were always arranged 
s day In advance, and usually started 
off about four o’clock In the morning 
in order to take advantage of the good 
crust on the snow in the early hours of 
the day. Although Mount Storm was 
the graduating climb, other trips were 
arranged into Prospectors’ Valley, 
whence access was gained to the mag
nificent snow fields and glaciers con
tained tiehlnd the Ten Peaks. Several 
of these were climbed, while other par
ties essayed Mount Ball, only once be
fore attempted, and although the first 
two partie* were turned back owing to 
Inclement weather and a snowstorm on 
the mountain top. the third attempt 
was successful, a party of twelve mak
ing the climb. Other trips of Interest 
from the camp were to Boom Lake, 
which Is thought by ome to be one 
of the moat charming lake» In the 
mountains, surrounded salt is by mag- 
nlficent Alpine scenery.

Th#» tvtp down to Vermilion to Pros
pectors’ Valley, In order to see the re
markable box canon through which the 
Tokum river makes Its Junction with 
thè Vermillon, and to the other beds at 
the head of Ocher creek, also excited a 
good dci! of attention, the ocher beds1

Vancouver, Aug. 16.—Merl LaVoy, the 
guide and official photographer of the 
Parker-Brown expedition, which at
tempted to climb Mount McKinley this 

mer, has returned to Vaneouver 
He reports the failure of the expedl 
Uon to attain Its goal, but one Import
ant result was the securing of c 
dence, if any were needed to show that 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of North Pole 
fame, never succeeded in reaching the

Mk of Mount McKinley.
The expedition, which consisted of 

Prof Parker, of Brooklyn University. 
Belmont Brown, of New York, Merf 
LaVoy and Arthur Aten, made two un
successful attempt to reach the sum
mit of Mount McKinley. They arrived 
at Reward, Alaska, on February 1 last 
and commenced the actual climb about 
the middle of June. They reached 
height of It. WO feet by June ». but 
were prevented from reaching their 
final goal among the clouds by a series 
of terrific snowstorms.

According to Mr. LaVoy, they se
cured unmistakable proof that not only 
Dr, Cook did not reach the summit of 
Mount McKinley, as he claimed, but 
they secured exact duplicates of the 
picture he claimed was taken -on the 
summit of Mount McKinley. This pho
tograph was really takes ^n the sum
mit of apother peak fully ten or twelve 
miles away from Mount McKinley, and 
looking away from the latter peak. The 
peak chosen by Dr. Cook for the fake 
photo has certain topographical 
semblances to the summit of Mount 
McKinley, and even people familiar 
with the country believed that the 
polar explorer had reached the au 
mit when they saw ft.

But Dr. Codk overlooked one very 
noticeable and distinguishing peak, 
fully 25 miles away from Mount Mc
Kinley and located In an easterly di
rection. while his photo was claimed to 
have been taken on Mount McKinley 
looking In a westerly direction. This 
peak, which just showed In a corner of 
the Cook, photo, copies of which, the 
members of the Parker-Brown expedi
tion had with them, gave them the clue 
as to the exact locality of the moun
tain on which the photo was actually 
taken. It Is only about 10,000 feet 
high—less than half the height of 
Mount McKinley—and la comparatively 
easy to climb. The Parker-Brown party 
climbed this peak and secured exact 
duplicates of the picture taken by Dr. 
Cook.

This. It is said, effectually proves that 
I>r. Cook never reached the summit. 
Further proof Is found In the fact that 
they found no trace of the cairn of 
stones and flagstaff which Dr. Cook 
says his party erected on the plateau 
between the twin peaks of Mount Me 
Klnley.

There are no particular physical dif
ficulties In reaching the summit nf 
Mount McKinley. Mr. LaVoy aaye, 
aside from the terrific storms.

FRUIT FARMING.

Experts Taking Great Interest in Van
couver Island—A Cosmopolitan 

Mail.

It is significant that whereas former
ly the people who enquired at the of
fice of the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League with reference to the 
fruit farms on the island, were inter
ested mostly in the land Itself, and 
were not greatly concerned with Its 
fruit-bearing properties. Of late, how- 
vgvar. all this has changed, and the en
quirers about fruit lands are jrpcdtly 
experts. In the line who havg oothe from 
the old >®iintry or from the fruit
growing parts, of the States to inspect 
the far-fameobçchards of Vancouver 
Island. >

Ip the large mall which arrived at

the office of the league this morning 
were communications Mom all parte of | 
the world. Perhaps the most 
eating was a letter, heavily had gaudily 
emboeeed from a great firm In 1 
written In questionable English from 
the firm of Prtnee Troubolskol. In Mos
cow. The letter bore on the top the 
royal arms, and the substance of It was 
a request to be considered aa the Rus
sian agent for any great mercantile j 
Interests In Victoria.

Another communication was from] 
the famous Victoria League at West
minster. London, introducing to the] 
notice of the secretary a worthy school 
master from Gloucester, who. on ac
count of the health of hie wife, la 
looking for a better climate than Eng
land affords, and of course, looked flftt ! 
to Vancouver Island.

In addition to these already mention
ed the mall Included also letters from 
France, all parts of England, Scotland 
and Ireland; two from Africa, one from 
Texas, and many from _ the eastern 
states of America—all showing con
clusively that in the eyes of the world 
this little favored Isle, is gaining In 
Importance as the weeks go by, and Is 
becoming an object of Interest to peo
ple of less favored countries.

BUY A. HOMESITE

VICTORIA BOYS WERE WAITING.

Steod on Fier at Seattle Awaiting Ar- |

rival ef Watson Which Had Sweet- 
/ hearts A beard.

Seattle, Aug. 16.—Standing oa the O.l 
T. P. dock to-day as the steamer Wat-1 
son from San Francisco drew Into her 
slip, trying to look disinterested and j 
commonplace, but bearing all the tell
tale attributes of anxious bridegrooms-1 
to-be. were William Hamms, a young | 
contractor, and Mart flchhelder, 
architect, both from Victoria, B. C. J 
Both gased upon the incoming vessel 
with their souls In their eye*, vicing 
with each other to see who should I 
first recognise Miss Gladys Barnet, of j 
Oakland, and Miss May Schneider, of 
Ban Francisco, the young women who 
were coming to Seattle from the south [ 
to marry the young builders.

As soon aa the vessel came within j 
hailing distance of the dock, the pas-1 
sengers aboard, who were fully aware j 
of the reason for the journey taken by | 
the two young women, amused them
selves by trying to pick out the future I 
bridegrooms, while the people ashore I 
amused themselves by trying to find j 
the brides-to-be. Both pairs were easily 
recognised, and were the recipients of | 
much good-natured badinage.

The Watson brought a large cargo of j 
general merchandise from Fan Fran-1 
cisco, and had a large passenger list.

MONKEYS FULL THE WHISTLE.

Boston, Aug. 16.—The voyage of the 
big eteam freighter Egremon Castle,, 
from the Far Bast came near being | 

long nightmare. Forty-one mon
keys were taken on board at aa east
ern port They refused to answe 
dinner bell; they swarmed Hi the rig-1 
ging. hopelessly tangling any 

• of rope they could find; r
whistle rope, seeding forth I 

blasts of the siren In the dead of night 
rifled the gallery shelves and upset | 
everything that was not nailed don 
Freedom of the Ship had been granted | 
the monkeys to keep them In better I 
health, but Captain Smith finally or- | 
dered them caught and put In c 
This resulted in the death of IS.

FILOTS LOWER RATES.

Astoria. Ore.. Aug. 16 —Members of I 
the Columbia River Pilots' Association I 
met Sunday and decided to reduce the j 

is about 26 per cent, for pll 
offshore tramp steamers between As- | 
torts and Portland and back to Astoria 
again. The new chargee of the aeao- 
elation will be $1.66 a foot on the draft 
of the steamer, and one sent a ton on 
her registered tonnage. Under the I 
former schedule the rates were 12.66 s I 
toot end two cents a ton. The Inde- | 

dent Columbia River pilots 
last week end cut the rates to $2 a foot | 

the draft of the steamer and 
cent a ton of her net registered 
nage. '

TIDE TABLE.

Date. rnmefftfUmeHtrnme.HtlTImeHt j

IN U 
4SI 16 
624 It 
€14 0»
7 mot
7 44 0 0 
117 0.0
100 t o
111 14 
114 77 
«20 7.0 
016 4.2 
1 It *6 
2» 2.6 
3 10 It
4» 2.1
621 If 
«07 1.1 
«48 17 
7» 17 
0 00 7,8 
100 7.7
1W75
• 42 7.2 
S V 70

17 20 7.4
206 64 
S 42 1.1 

10 28 11 
11 « 2.2 
• •64 
7 61 60

i« M 
8 87 10 
111 14 
• 44 1» 

10 16 IS
4 K 8.7 I 10 44 4.8

10 04 7.2 
18 64 7.1 
M 64 7.4 
17 18 7.6 
17 46 7.7
11 43 4 4
12 14 6.6

IS 16 I i
17 10 63
18 64 61 
17 08 7.8
17 «7.1 
It 36 7.3 
IS 16 7.1
18 81 It 
18 48 7.8 
17 « 7.4

18 14 7.2 
18 42 8.1 | 
If 88 61 
If 29 61 
It St 63

20 42 7J I 
20 24 7.1
20 66 « 5
21 24 62
» It 64 ntt «.s 
an 4t

The time used is Pacific Standard for 
the 110th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 2 to 21 hours, from midnight to mid- 
sight.

The height Is In feet and tenths of > 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low watsr In each month of the year. This 
level te half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

' "iWith a full cafêb nf freight and a 
xxi list of passengers the Pacific 

Coast steamship Umatilla, Captain 
Reilly, will arrive In port late to-night

To-morrow night the <5. P. R. steam
er Princess Sophia, Capt Campbell, 
sails for Prince Rupert and Skagway.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 15 —John Haley, 
the aged men who shot and killed 
Chas. Bit ton and seriously wounded 
Dock master Gao. Trahey at the Puget 
Sound navy yard on May t. hanged 
himsçtf yestenjpy In his rhora at the 
Stvllacmn asylum for the Insane, where 
he had been confined since being ad
judged insane

WITH A VIEW

ON

LAST Chance
for Waterfront
Lots at such 
prices and terms

DON'T wait un
til you have to 
pay a second
profit to get 
your homesite

Sk

Only a few lots
in entire prop
erty, and many 
of them*-gone
already in two

days9 selling

Sk

HA VE a Home 
facing* Uplands9
on Cadboro Bay
where the best 
residences will

be

“Olympic-View Park” i 
Cadboro Bay hotel, past which the street car line will probably be 
extended very soon. In any event, the car line will be completed 
to “Uplands” this yar, which will serve “Olympic View Park” 
residents adequately for the time being.

Big Lots, Orchard Lots, Scenic Lots, 
Waterfront Lots

From $1,000 Up
On Easy Terms

OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 8
USE THIS COUPON

Motors from Office 
- Every Hour

Big Demand for

Park Lots
LOVELY HOMBSITES ON BEAUTIFUL BAY THAT EN
HANCES VALUE OF “UPLANDS,” ATTRACT MANY BUY
ERS. QUICK ACTION NECESSARY TO OBTAIN BEST 

PROPERTIES
/•*

The remarkable location of “Olympic-View Park” on Cad
boro Bay, only a fifteen minutes’ walk beyond the famous “Up
lands,” attracted a crowd <$f interested investors yesterday, and 
many lots were sold. The fact that this property is practically 
level, with a gentle-slope towards the water, and that it possesses 
very little rock, was commented on faborably by almost everyone 
who saw it.

“Olympic-View Park" surpasses anything of a similar na
ture in Victoria, and will always be in demand for high class resi
dential purposes. As it lies in the midst of the district that will - 
be dominated by “Uplands,” and as “Uplands” will attract some 
of the wealthiest residents in Canada, “Olympicjfiew Park” will 
never be anything but first rank property.

The prices at which this property is being sold will never be 
available again, either for this property or any other as good. 
Waterfront is becoming more scarce almost daily, and the demand 
for it from outside has surprised the present owners of “Olympic- 
View Park."

“Olympic-View Park” lots are good building sites, every 
one. The waterfront lots are really ideal, with snug private 
beaches, looking across to “Uplands” and out across the island- 
dotted Straits to the great Olympics in the distance. The back 
lots have waterfront right and are deep-soil garden lots, rockless 
and clear, save for desirable trees, and many of them are planted 
in splendid orchard and small fruits.

’ is just a stone's throw beyond the new 
1 M “ i will I ‘

-V

L

Come Out To-day, 
Costs Nothing

t. Sturgeee G Co..
212 Pembertoe Block.

Victoria.

Send me Illustrated folder, maps and 
price llats of Olympic View Park, free 
and without any obligation.

Name ................... .................... ................

Address ..............................••••••••......... .

F. STURGESS & CO.
318 PEMBERTON BLOCK 

PHONE 2859
VICTORIA. B. C. 

EVENING R3167

tMNMBH

7^07



Stores for Rent
In a new building at the corner of Pandora avenue and 

Camosun atreet.

( Two on Pandora avenue at, per month........$25.00

lï Three oh Camo»uii etreet at, per month.... $20.00 - 

' For further particulara apply to

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE aa

» Member* Heal Estate Exchange.
820 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

Look at the House 
609 Speed Ave.

Juat off Douglas.
COMB IN MONDAY

' The price is

$5000
Ob very easy terms.

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated 
SEVAN, GORE A ELIOT, LTD.

Cor. Fort and Broad Street. 
Phones 2470, 247L

Hick & Fraser
1503 Douglas Street

Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

FINLAYSON STREET, double corner........$2800
PINE STREET, high, no rock, 120x185... $2700 
GRAHAM STREET, close to Finlaystm... .$1300

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
All rood land, six roomed new house, well Bnlshed. full basement. 171 
bearing fruit trees, email fruits, etc, 100 chickens and ducks, horse and. 
buggy. Ten minutes from car line. Good grass pasture. Terms sesy. 
Price ............. ............... *••,•••■•■■■ tH4S

Additional land can be bought

A. TOLLER V CO.. 604 yates street

OLaANDFORO AVENUE—Ten acre* already subdivided Into forty lota, 
within the three mile radius. To be sold aa a whole, and situate near 
the new car 1in.e; advantages of electric light, city water, telephones 
and other city privileges.

f OR RENT Large, house on Dallas Road, facing the Btralts, a beauti
ful location. Per month .........................................................................$60.00

E. WHITE & SONS
101 Pemberton Block. Victoria, B G.

MUST
SELL

F. W. Stevenson & Co.

New six roomed house, large Jot, close to car. . This 
house is new and modern, all rooms large and well 
finished. Diningroom has burlap wainseotting; 
good electric fixtures. For.............. ............. $4500

Phone 362. 103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, THURSDAY, AUOPgfjgjjfl

OAK BAY
A new 5 room Bungalow, with

every modern convenience, lot 
«tie 45x12*. 200 feet from car 
lino, easy walking distance 
from sea. Terms, 1*00 cash, 
balance monthly, or to suit
purchaser. Price ......... $4800

WANTED.
Listing* in Fairfield Estate, lot* 

facing south especially- Have 
buyers waiting for earn* If th* 
price Is right-

tonal
Best Ret *• Dept w Phone INK
Third Floor keyword Building. 
Emit Kennedy. Man* Director.

PEN PICTURE OF 
JAPAN’S NEW RULER

Characteristics of Emperor Yo- 
shihi’o and His Titled 

Censor

The new Japanese Emperor a* ween 
by Jaimnee* eye* and described t by a 
Japanese pen. la here presented

The traite and characteristics are 
those hr exhibited as Crown Prince, 
in hie present august position he may, 
an great rulers often do, develop quall- 
tlrs of an entirely different character." 
Moreover he In but a young man -only 
thirty-three—although twice the age of 
hlN father when thé latter ascended the 
throne; and even sovereigns who rule 
by divine right and in a sense are sur
rounded by a sort of divine halo may 
l»e allowed to change At present he 
and his Empress are looked upon as 
the most democratic rulers Japan ever 
had.

The Emperor Yoshlhlto differs from 
hie ancestors In having been born and 
educated In modern Japan.

No previous Emperor was educated 
In a modern school imburg With the 
atmosphere of western civilisation. Yo
shlhlto Is neither so strong nor so mas
sive as his father, but according to 
Japanese standards he Is tall, and slen
der. being sJ>out 5 feet • Inches In 
height and weighing 160 pounds. He 
inherits a great deal of the stern and 
dignified expression of his father, and 
it his face becomes fuller he will look 
very much like his father.

When this Mikado was a Httle boy 
he was robust and strong, but when 
he grew bigger hls lung became affect
ed and ever since his physical vigor 
has been Impaired. But his lung has 
healed and is at present In perfectly 
good condition. And although he could 
not indulge in heavy exercise and ex
ert himself much he Is healthy and 
cheerful.

He entered the Peers* School f “flak- 
mratn") and studied ht* tessons just 
as any other student would do. The 
Peers' School was at first established 
for the children of royal families and 
nobles, but soon It was opened to chil
dren of any rank and class. And Em
peror Yoshlhlto was the first imperial 
heir who mingled with the children of 
the plain citixens and studied his les
son side by side with children of the 
common people. In former days all 
children of the royal families were 
taught by their private teachers In 
their secluded palaces and they had no 
occasion of mingling with the plain 
children.

As a student in the school the Crown 
Prince was bright and Intelligent, and 
he was above all an athletic and happy 
hoy. He hated the formality which 
■till clung to the members of the Im
perial family, and he did not like the 
Idea of always being accompanied by 
UiL attendants. He loved the school 
because there he could be free from all 
formalities and ceremonies sad there 
he could enjoy himself with his class
mates without Interruption.

Whenever he. sgw an opportunity to- 
escape from the watching eyes of hla 
attendants It Is reported that he used 
to walk to the poorest section of Tokyo 
with his class mates and enjoy baked 
sweet potatoes, which are sold on the 
street in the section of the poor. Hla 
Majesty la probably the first and only 
one member of the imperial family who 
ever tasted the baked sweet potato 
from the peddler's cart In the poorest 
section of the. capital.

Hla democratic* proclivities and hla 
long .years at the school Helped him to 
know much about the poor and their 
conditions, the things which are al
ways ao far from emperors.

And at school he was one of the most 
lively and athletic boys, and It was hi" 
greatest pride to be the champion trick 
Mcvcte rider of hla class. And after 
he left the school he spent many hours 
on the bicycle, but to his great regret 
he coyld not ride about the city as he 
really wished, although tKe palace 
grounds where he rode' his bicycle was 
large and beautiful.

Like tyls father, he la fond of horses 
and horse riding, and there are also 
several dogs at his palace of which he 
la the heat friend.

One recreation of which he Is most 
fond Is travelling. He seldom stays at 
his palace for six months continuously 
Every few months he takes a long trip, 
and even at his several villas at hot 
springs and seashores he seldom stays 
more than a couple of months at one 
time- Excepting Formosa and Korea, 
thyre Is not a single provinc* in which 
he has not travelled.

When on Ms trips Hla Majesty was 
happier than while he eras In Tokyo 
and hla health was better. While trav
elling he could be more democratic and 
he could do almost anything he wanted 
to do. He was especially Interested In 
seeing factories and such plants of 
various Industries

The greatest ambition he so far 
cherished in his pntnd was to travel ex
tensively throughout the world. And 
Just before the ewar with Russia the

RESIDENCE
SHOAL. BAY 

One and Two-Fifth Acre*
A lovely tract Hf Sroe 
fully trawl. LesàTtiSB T9» yards 
from the beach. There is a new 
seven roomed house, modern In 
every detail, city water, elec
tric light, furnace, sewerage, 
garage, arranged so that two 
rooms can be added to the 
house. Call at office for full 
particulars. Pjrlce ....$18,860

A W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building 

1007 Government lit reel.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

plan for his trip was almost weds, Nil 
the war prevented him from going out 
of the country. And after (he war he 
was too busy learning the #*>ten** of 
governing a country to tah* Shy 
lengthy trip out of his own CRMHiff;

One branch of aelc.ee In Whitdt It" 
has greatest Interest Is physics, and He 

i a most profound kwowieds** of me 
chlnery and mo« hsnl«m lb vMtttfg 
battleships he epende wore time in the 
engine room limn any other peH of the 
ship, and el fa- lories h»> oerefully In 

s’ta all machinery end I note When 
a little boy he spent bouts, *ttd hours 
trying to make a model engine or try 
Ing to put together thé welch he Ieoh 
apart He le said In he an expert elec 
tries! engineer,

He Is a scholar and poet, hut In the! 
respect hie dead father wee a »ntt»‘h 
greater genius than hla UtiiHNNMWf

Empress Hadakn is as strong a dem 
«H-rat aa the Emperor. Mhe Is the fouflli 
daughter of th»* late 1‘rlnce Kujo, one 
of the most* célébrât ml nobin families 
of Japan, being the descend*nI of the 
Fujlwara family, which wee the con
trolling power in Japan from the sev
enth to the eleventh century. Her 
Majesty is a talented woman and 
speaks English as flush tty as her na
tive language.

She Is the model of the most ad
vanced Japanese woman of to-day. 
When she became engaged to Hla Ma
jesty she was Just finishing the Peer- 

’ School, where she was one of the 
brightest students. She Is also athlet
ic and la an expert tennis player. While 
at school, although the school was 
segue distance from her home, she 
walked there every morning, rain or 
shine, while almost all other children 
of a prince or other nobleman wept to 
school In carriage* or Jlnrikshas.

V ' "Louisiana Lou."
Louisiana Lou" will be given for the 

first time In this city on Friday, August 
16. at the Victoria theatre by the 
original company put together by 
Harry A skin last September at the La 
SaHe opera house. Chicago, and where 
it has just concluded a run of $56 per
formances.

The piece Is the work of Addison 
Rurkhardt. Frederick Donahgoy and 
Ben M Jerome ; and these three are 
said to have provided a fabric of play, 
song and melodies that is an Meal 
musical comedy dealing with an Am
erican theme, and with the scenes laid 
In the United States. The first act 
passes In the delightful old French 
quarter of New Orleans of to-day on 
the occasion of the annual Mardi Oras 
festival. Art II. takes place on a pic
turesque rlce-p|antatlon on the Missis
sippi above New Orleans—a resort to 
which all the characters rush when 
danger threatens the happiness of the 
two pairs of young lovera whose ro
mance Is the basis of the story.

The cast Is unusually rich in well- 
known names, Barney Bernard and 
Sophie Tucker heading a gallant array 
of artists which Includes Harry Han
lon, Helena Salinger, Robert O’Connor, 
Bessie De Vole. Lestef Crawford. 
Eleanor Henry arid Mortimer Weldon

The Empress Theatre.
Onalp, the main attraction at the 

Empress theatre this week, is a riddle. 
With lights up and a piano in the cen
tre of the stage, this young man ent
ers, and. apparently hypnotised, he Is 
placed at the piano and begins, to play. 
Suddenly player, piano and all, begin 
to revolve, while a large hoop is 
thrown around the Instrument to show 
that space surrounds it. It la an illus
ion, and a good one.

From the standpoint of novelty Lee 
Tung Foo, a" Chinese baritone, is the 
feature of the bill, possessed of a 
beautiful .voice he alau displays wond
erful versatility and a sense of humor 
not drdlnarlly looked for In one of hie 
race. He offers the strange combin
ation of a Chinaman singing- àn Irish 
ditty in French dialect and al another 
time alnga a Scotch number In cos
tume with a burry accent that would 
make even Harry Lauder Just a little 
bit envious

Miss Helen Primrose is a comedienne 
who sings some popular ballads In 
most pleasing manner, and she deliv
ers some good comedy talk. Miss. Prim
rose dresses her act well and with a 
good stage appearance has triade her
self quite a favorite with the vaude 
ville goera

Oh as. Walsh and Jack Manly are two 
young men who do a lot of comedy 
talking, which brings out laugh after 
laugh. Both have good voice*, and 
they sing wéÙ, à parody sung by them 
being moat amusing. They earn eev-

Oranto and Maud, two specialists on 
the bounding wire, twist and cavort on 
the Insecure platform of a swaying 
wire, ’ and Include some remarkable 
feats la their work.

Borne good motion pictures are shown 
by the Empreencope.

"Naf" Reef Cempesitlen. fire-proof 
and moaa killing. See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co„ 1326 Wharf attest *

Fairfield Estate Property
I can sell, 40x135 ft. to a lane, on Chapman street, for $1600, 
on any easy terme you wish. Thé street-is paved and has cement 
sidewalks, boulevard, water, light, phone and gas; 82 ft. adjoining 
«au also be bought for $3200. This would make a fine builders' *

proposition, “

P. R. BROWN
lilts*!*™* «—• «— —• — T.UphoM rag.

SNAP, McKENZIE STREET
AtoKKNZIK HTRKKT, rl.mc to Moss street, with 

southerly view, large lot 50x124 ft. 6 in. One-third 
cash, hnfatice <1, 12, 18 nvm. Only.......... ... .$2100

Mrairara VWrtorte Ural BMato *■*■«« m____
•■rwratf Blrafc, O-. ..A Sira* Pfcw. **•*

Cheap Land Near Victoria 
Is Getting Scarce

Compare ths following with prices asked for adjoining lands: 100 
acres, ten miles from town, close to main road and C. N. railway, about 
10 acres slashed und seeded. Water all the year round. Splendid cedar 
and fir. iToJectsd new waggon road will cross -property which can, be 
easily subdivided. If you are looking for something good, look at this.

The Price Is Only $135 
Per Acre

One-Third Cash. Balance Easy
APPLY. OWNER, P. O. BOX 679, VICTORIA, B. C.

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner, Linden end Dallai Road. Lota No. 65 and 66.

$7000
$2500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

Easy Money Near
HARDY BAY

Do you realise the vast possi
bilities in farming near Port 
Hardy? Port Hardy will partici
pate prominently In Pacific coast 
•hipping In the near future Ad
jacent to thle fast-growing sea
port is some of the finest mixed 
farming and ranch land on Van
couver Island. Not only can 
much money be made farming 
this land, but It la an excellent 
Investment proposition—It is in
creasing in value right along.

We have 10 acre tracts of the 
very beat of this land, 2% miles 
from Hardy Bay, which we must 
sell for the owners at once for 
private reasons which prevent 
their holding It for its original 
purpose.

To dispose of this property Im
mediately. we are selling It tor/ 
only— v /

$30 AN ACRE
EASY TERMS OF $78 DOWN 

AND flO A MONTH
Drat fell to invratig.to thi.

Mw vea MmihknLM.
6» Fort street. Phone *446.

(Open Evenings from 7 to S.)

HARDY BAY 
BUYERS

Look at your Investment now 
and you will.notice that you have

Made 200Per Cent 
Profit on Farm 

Land
You should make too per cent
more nest year. Take our tip, 
there will be millions mads on 
Hardy Bay land. Do not put It 
off any longer. Bee un now.

For Easy Terms.

Western Farming and 
Colonization (xl, Ltd.
611 Sayward Bldg., Victoria. 
6 Winch Bldg., Vancouver. B. C.

Now Is the Time to Buy
Id

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I have 
earn# goad bargains at bed reek

’ B. S. ODDY
1014 Brand St Pemberton Bleak.

—COAL FORESIGHT—
What do you do when a sudden cold snap comes?
You rush to the phone and order cool, of course. That In what 

everybody else does. too. You want It delivered AT ONCE. So done 
everybody else.

The roads are slippery, delivery In difficult local stocks are noon 
exhausted. What In the result?

You have to wait—and shiver.
Why don't you order now. whew yon era certain of getting what 

you want? /' \
' With the coal safely in your ooal Me. you nan laugh al the cold 

■nap—no matter when or how suddenly It oomee
Quite Simple, Isn't ItT Then order now. -

PHONE 636
J. E. Painter & Son

1. Y. MARGIS0N
•COKE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Estate Office, Sooka B. C.

S00KE
160 scree, fronting mein 

road. Per acre..$35.00 
330 acre* Goldatream dis

trict. Per acre $15.00 
40 cords of wood per acre. 

43 acres, seafront. Per
acre ....................$175

6 acres, seafront....$2000 
25 acre farm, house, barn, 

well, chicken houses. Price
only......................$5000

5 and 10 acre chicken 
ranches.

Something Sure of Profits
We have to offer a nice five- 

room house In Oak Bay on a 
triangle lot, with 172 ft. front
age by over SO at bane. Price
is ............................  $3700

Another great bargain Is 60 ft. 
on Niagara street, cloee to 
Government street ... .$8760 

One hundred acres on the But 
Saanich road with frontage on 
both sides, about half cleared, 
well cultivated and only eight 
mi lee out. Per acre... .$$$6 

Double corner on Carey Road, 
bound to be a principle point. 
Only ................................... $6600

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCollum Blk, 1**6 Douglas Bt 

Phone 1611

This Lot Must 
Be Sold

It’s a a well residential lot on 
Saratoga avenue, in Oak 
Bay district. Regular 

. terms. August bargain 
jirice............. ... $1350

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street

House and Two Lots on 
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD 6 ROOMED HOUSE, splen

did garden and fruit trees, reve
nue producing. 16,776; $*,080 cash, 
balance 6. il. II. /

FULL o I ZED LOT;, on Fora wood, 
beautifully treed. 6$.6*6; cash 
SI.»», balance 6, U and IS; a splen
did buy.

A SNAP. —
FINE LARGE LOT. 50x1*1, aa 

Bmytb street. Just off Hampshire 
road, only one lot from the cor
ner. with good two roomed house." 
only 61.400; 1-1 oash. balance *•ay. 
See us at ones about this grand 
opportunity. This lot alone la 
fsily worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWNSITE.
TKIf E LOTS are being speedily 

taken up We would advise you 
to call at 1*12 Douglas street and 
make your selection at once. Im
portant railroad oonounoomoate 
are expected which will eewd
Hardy Bay Property Soaring

Morris fle Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213 Say ward Block

D. H. BALE

Telephone 11401

HOUSES
BUILT

0a katahatstPha

.9,
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PEMBERTON & SON

Crescentboro
< ' „

This subdivision fronts on the waters of Portage Inlet and 
slopes from the Burnside Road to this water. The land is all 
cleared with the exception of a few half acre lots; three of these 
are cleared, the others show outcroppings of rock, but are cov
ered with beautiful trees. .

The view from this property is unsurpassed by anything in - 
or near the city.

We would be glad to have you write for pamphlet Which 
shows photos of the property, plans, prices, etc.

The home-seekers pouring into the city will purchase this 
property in preference to commonplace lots without view.

The electric car line (within 15 minutes’ walk) will be in 
operation by the first of the year.

The unusual terms of one-quarter or one-fifth cash and bal
ance over four or five years, at only 6 per cent interest, with free 
taxes for three years makes this * one of the most attractive 
properties offered from the investor’s standpoint.

Prices From $450 
per Lotto $1350

per Acre
acre.

Owners of adjoining, unsubdivided acreage refused $1400 per

& SON

$100 Cash
Buys a good Urge lot to

Glanford
Heights

Property is within ten min
utes’ walk of new Burnside 
car line which will be run

ning this fall.
All lots have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moun
tains. Size of lots 50x130 

and larger.

Price $500 
to $600

Terms $100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Currie & Power
Money to Loan. Fire ln.ur.nt, 
1214 Douglas St. Phono 14W
Member» Victoria Reel Setite 

' y"- Exchange.

Bargains in 
Acreage

60 Acres Good Land. % of mile 
from email town on the E A 
N. R R. and on Island High
way; H cash. For six days
only, per acre ............... . $50

S Acres, cleared, email house. 9 
miles from city, close to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half cash will handle this.
Price........................................ $1500

160 Acres, 14 miles from city;
- $500 cash will handle this, at 

per acre . .$25
60 Acres in Metchosin. Improved. 

IS miles, on main road, ad
joining acreage selling for $350 
per acre; easy terms. This Is 
a bargain at, per acre ... .$275

The B. C Sales Co..
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt, MS. Phone 2461

Modern nine room house, close 
to Beacon Hill, furnished, for 
only................... S7SOO

Or will lease for 6100 per month.
__This beautiful home le two

years old and commands -wleef 
view. Size of lot Is 62x167. 
Easy forma

Beautiful lot 67x117, on 8t 
David street for ..........*26000

I*>t on Oliver street 60x129. 
for........................................flSOO

E. R. Stephen
& Company »

Real Battu And Insurance 
Room 1 1007 Oort St

Phono SSL

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

<69 Oarbally Road Phone R16S4
Hnrv KMImati'* send Spvrlfwetioee.

JOHNSON
STREET

SO ft. adjoining the Queen’s 
hotel. Announcement « egarding 
IL», new bridge at the foot of 
Johnson street expected In a few 
weeks. Good terms. Price, per 
front foot .............,$1850

R. B. PUNNETT
Phene lilt P. <* Dre-w 70S 
Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
83 x 120 ft. on Mitchell St, 
a fine building site; sur

rounded by fine homes. 
On good tenus.

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in 
small amounts on good resi

dential properties.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Bet Exchange

Phone 656 
623 Tort Street

P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

A Bungalow Snap
A WEI.L-FINIflHED HOME, ono 

mil-» from City Hall and close to 
car line, front and rear hails and 
verandas, larg# living room bur- 
lapped, two bedrooms, kitchen, 
pantry* and bathroom, full bnso- 
ment. with laundry tubs and hot
air furnace; only $2.750. on very 
easy termn

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government 8L,

< Members Victoria Real Estate

Buy the Times

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS 19 YOUR BIRTHDAY

Some trouble or disappointment In 
your domestic affairs may come to 
ÿou, but after that your year will be a 
prosperous one and a pleasant change 
or Journey will occur.

Those bom to-day will be successful 
tn a worldly way and will have many 
friends and much attention given to 
them. With those who are nearest and 
know "them best they will not be
wail liked.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BT OR. PRANK CRANK

What Is a man worth?
He Is worth Just he much 

gives of himself.
he

You know a 
deal, you have 
mastered many 
sciences" s J 
1 a n guages, and 
a c c u m u 1 ated 
many facts; but 
how much have 
you taught? Your 
learning Is gaug
ed, In the scales 
of truth, by pre
cisely what you 
have sown, not

What Is a rich 
man worth? No 

more, no less, than what he has in
vested in human values.

Our. real property Is whdt BushneU 
called ;*the property right we get In

The only money well Invested Is 
what we get no money for In return.

The miser who dies "worth” a million 
is really not worth a cent.

The time Is coming When public opin
ion will despise the man who dies a 
millionaire, as being truly worthless. 
There Us so much humanity to Invest 
In.

Honor, love and esteem are for sale 
In the market of the world; the price 
is—yourself.

Yon cannot save yourself, as you save

That Is a very true saying and worth 
pondering: ”Whoso loveth his life shall 
lose It; and whoso glveth hie life shall 

v. It." " .

Shawnigan Lake
For a few days only we can offer 50 acres in timber, close to new 0. N. Ry. for

$1850
Terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6%' x 

Don’t miss this chance to secure a cheap piece of acreage.

’* Money to Loan. ,

Swinerton & Mus grave
1206 Government Street. Member» Victoria Beal Estate Exchange

t:ev B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT ST.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
* 7th to 12th August. 1912.

Victoria- Bright sunshine. 4ft hours 42 
minutes; highest temperature, 62 on TUt; 
lowest. 49 on 12th and ISth; nun. .79 Inch

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 60 hours 24 
minutes; highest temperature. 79 on 7th: 
lowest. 60 on 12th; rain. 1.66 Inches.

New Westminster—Highest temperature» 
M on 13th; lowest, 49 en 12th; rain. 1.76 
Inches.

Kamloops—Highest temperature. M 
7th and tth; lowest. 48 on 12th; rain, .32 
Inch.

Barkervllle—Highest temperature. 90 on 
9th; lowest. 34 on 13t..; rain, .9 Inch.

Prince Rupert—Highest temperature. 66 
on 7th; lowest. 44 on 13th; rain, l.M Inches.

Atlln—Highest temperature. 40 on 8th, 
9th and 13th; lowest, 34'on 9th; rain, 1.20

Dawson—Highest temperature, 74 
11th; lowest. 30 on 8th; rein, .19 Inch.

Cornwall 8t., 40x90»
H cash, balance 
easy, for ....$1500

Ocean View Rd., off 
Cook Bt., a group 
of 12 lot», nicely 
situated and com
manding view of 
city; easy terms. 
Prices lot, up

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1301 Broad street, comer of View.

$550

nice Home» at small figures.

Maple $L 6 rooms. Price............$6
8ay ward Ave., 6 rooms. Price... $3000 
Scott It, 6 rooms. Price.. ..... .$3000
Victor 8t., 6 rooms. Price ...........934
Qu Appelle SL» 6 rooms. Price. .$3150 
Burnside Rd., 6 rooms. Price... .$3600 
Manchester Rd., 6 rooms. Price $4000 
MeCsiklll St, « room..' Price...1*50 

Bourchier It., 6 rooms. Price... $4000

R only takes $600 to handle some of 
the above, and the balance can be paid 
like rent. We have a large list to 
choose from, and our auto Is at your

BAIRD ft McKEON
1316 DOUGLAS BTREBT.

LEE ft FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1122 Bread St, Victoria, B. 0.

LAKE DISTRICT.

For Sale—106 acres of land eultr^le 
for subdivision, within easy reach of 
the < 'ty, midway between V. A S. 
Railway and B. C. Electric Railwa* 
For further particulars apply

LEE A FRASER
1222 Broad St.

CHINESE SEEK REDRESS.

Pan Francisco, Cal., Aug. 15.—Local 
Chinese, whose club room doors have 
been regularly burst open with stedge- 
hammers by gambling-hunting police, 
have determined to rely no more on 
the state courts for Injunctions, but to 
take their grievances direct to the 
United States courts. The Chinese Near 
Republican Company, which claims to 
be conducting a reputable mercantile 
business In Chinatown, filed complaint 
In the federal court here yesterday ask
ing that Chief of Police While and 
others of the department be restrained 
from Interfering with the company’s 
business. Damages of 16.000 are de
manded-on the charge that-the police, 
without .warrant of law. have repeat- 
êdly broken In fhd Arm’s doors. It Is 
alleged further that the police have es
tablished a blockade In front of their 
store which If a serious detriment to 
the company's business.

Third-class railway-fares In India are 
lesa than a farthing a mile.//

FAIRFIELD
DISTRICT

LEONARD STREET, new «even roomed house, modern 
throughout. On terms ...............................................$7350

With adjoining lot......... -,.........................................S9500

LINDEN AVENUE, four lots only. On terms........... *2000

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
1212 Broad Street. 

Money to Loan.

Phone 55
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Fairfield E.t.te —
May .treet, 8 room 
modern house, and 
lot 66x198, on car 
line and close to 
beach. Price $4600

Oak Bay, N. Hamp
shire Rd., 3 lota, 60 
*133 each, well elt-
....... A — I----*- . »—Mitiftj. CKW to - mit
Bay car line; % 
cash, balance at 7 
per cent. Price 
each................$1800

• MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable;

L To drain Arm Street from Cratgflower 
Road northerly to the north boundary of 
Lot 8. Block 1. and to construct a perman
ent sidewalk of concrete on the east aide 
of said etreet.

t. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement, Ontario Street, be
tween St. Lawrence Street and Dallas 
Road, and to construct curbs and gutters 
on both aide» of said etreet and * perman
ent . sidewalk on ‘he south aide thereof, 
also lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains snd water mains, and remove poles 
If necessary.

And that all of said works shall hr 
carried out In accordance with the nro- 
vliHons of the Local Improvement Gen
eral Bv-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the Cltv Pnwinner and City As- 
reeaor bavins reported--to the Council. 
In -Lcordsnee with the provisions of 
Section 6 of this by-law, upon «$»ch and 
eyerv of said works of locfil Improve
ment. giving statements showing th« 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each ease against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said arork. and the reports of the C||y 
Engine* and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted hr the Council;
’ NOTICE IS 7-EREBT OTVKW that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to ha asaeas-d for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
at the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen day* from the date of the first 
rmMiration of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the ret of such Improvement 
ss the Council mar bv hv-law tn that 
behalf regulate and determine.

B. W, BRADLEY.
Acting C. M.

City Clerk’s Office. July 30th, 1911.

Cowichan—10 acre corner lot. abptrt 
one mile from Cowichan station, 
practically cleared and fenced. Terms 
1-3. cash, balance 6 and 12 months. 
Price.................................... $1,600

Linden Ave^^or. Chapman St., IJne 
apartment site Terms, cash. 6. 
12* and 18 months. Price ......... $2800

Graham St, nice, level lot, no rock, 62x 
217. Terms, $660, balance 6, 12 and 
16 months. Price .......................... $1560

Linden Avenue—Choice lot with 11-ft. 
lane along side, which makes It 
corner. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months. Price .. ..$2,300

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
M0 View 6'tnwt

J. STUART YATES
22 Baetien Street, Victoria

FOR SALE 
Two Valuable Water Late on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
Ta Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street.

W. M. WILSON ft CO.
1119 Fort St. Phone 3894. 

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

. C

NOTICE
^ M<NOTICE Is hereby given that appli

cation will be made at the next 
ting of the Board of Licencing Com
missioners, for a transfer of the licence 
to eeil spirituous and fermented 
liquors on the premises known as the 
James Bar Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Streets, Victoria. B. 
C., from me. the undersigned FRED C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN McALLISTER. of 
the said City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria. B. C, this 3rd 
day of August, 1912.

FRED. C. SMITH,
By his Attorney-ln-fact 

ALLAN McJ^LUBTKR.

SNAPS FOR SALE. 
Richmond Avenue, a beautiful, new 6 

roomed, modern bungalow; furnace, 
all complete, on terms. Price $6,000 

Corner of Hampshire and Cran more 
— streets, new. Ideal six ruomeü home; 

furnace, all modern. Terme. Price
is .. ..   $4,500
/ TO BUILDERS.

A beautiful Jet on Victor street, near 
H nul tain, 60x120. Terms. Price $950 

North Hampshire, two lots. 60x200
each. Terms ........................ $1,650

Myrtle Avenue, two lots, 60x120 each, 
level and no rock. Terms. Price
is .......................     .$1.000

Holly Street, one lot, 60x120, no rock.
Terms. Price .. *. ... s ;.........$1,000

Restaurant business for sale as a go
ing concern, cheap. „

Douglas Street—Business property. 60 
feet frontage, close m; reasonable 
terms; at. per front foot ,.,..$1290 

Johnson Street—Business property. In
come producing; terms arranged; Is 
good buying at, per front foot.. .$500 

Monterey Avonuo—Fine, level buUdlng 
lot, some young fruit trees; terms 
arranged to suit Cheap, for... .$1576 

Victoria District—8-6 of an acre beau
tiful eoll, a large quantity of line 
fruit trees; terms, 1-4 cash. Price 

. le.......... .. ... ..$2000
Esquimau—Two lota, all level, gnod 

budding sites; easy terms, for. the
pair..............................................   $1150

Somerset Street—Two lots; would 
make fine building site; reasonable 
terme. Price each .......... $750

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

A. H. HARMAN v
1207 Langley Street

OWoMU Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

----------------------------------—^----------*

LANGLEY STREET—The cheapest
buy la City Property, does to Tates 
Street and backing on to Boomerang 
Alley, 30 feet frontage. Price per 
foot front ..........................................$S60

THE CITY BROKERAGE '
1119 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Ituuruoa 
tone SIS- Residence THUS

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

-LAND REGISTRY ACT*
In the Matter of an Application for a 

Freeh Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title to Let 123», Victoria City.

Notice I» hereby given of my Intention, 
at the expiration of onr calendar month 
from tho ft ret publication hereof, to Is.ur 
a frreh Certlflr.tr of Indefraalblo Title In 
lieu of the Ccltlflc.tr of Indefeasible 
Title Issued to Peter Core on Mir 1th day 
of May. 1SH, and numbered ItiSA, which
h Daled"at0"jind Registry Office, Victoria, 
B. €.. thl. 10th day of July IM!

---- - 8. T. WOOTTON, >
Registrar General of Title.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Geodaef Samuel Douglas.

take NOTICE that Probate of thewTlîof fiimuel Douglas. !»••'>' «-City
d Victoria. B. C. ha. been Issued to 
i.me. H. McConnell nnd William Bank. 
Tontetth, the executor, of the Mid Will. 
KVRTHKR TAKE NOTICE that ,H 

person, having any. claim, agpln.t the 
estate of the .eld Samuel IwSgtaa ere 
required to arnd full parllculara of the 
Mme. duly verified by declaration, to the 
undersign***! on or before tie 30th dey of 
August. 1912. end all persons owing any 
money to the said deceased are requested 
to pay the same forthwith to the said 
James H. McConnell and WllUam Banks 
Mont. ith. Alter the said 30th dey of 
August. 1912. tin- executors will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased ac
cording to the terras of the said Will, bar
ing regard only to the claim» of which 
they shall have then received notice. 

DntM this 80th day of July, 1SH 
YATES A JAY.

So1
6*6 as Street. Victoria. B. C.

OAK BAY.
6* room new modern house, nicely treed 

lot. eewer being put In. $600 cash. 
L Balance arranged .. .... .. . $3,350 
•-room new modem house, full cement 

basement, furnace.* open fireplace, 
burlapped walls, beamed ceilings. 
$1,000 cash. Balance $40 per month.
Price...................................................$4,600

FOUL BAY.
6- room bungalow, cement founda

tion, all modern, panel led and beam
ed, built-in buffet and window neats. 
Splendid locality. $1,160 cash. B*l-

L ance $30 a month, including Interest.
Price...................................................$4.600

CENTRAL.
7- roomed modem house, piped for 

furnace, cement foundation, nicely 
finished Inside, every convenience. 
Price good for two weeks only. $F0<> 
cash. Balance $40 a month.... $4,000

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

A few eheiee V* .era lot. adjoining
Portage Inlet; 116 cash, |10 month.

Waterfront let, UxtM. Portage 
Easy terms ..

UfatBstawat ^------ — iy. ■“ —"it sift mvi if—, i
frtilt trees .....

Albina Street, lot
Price................

Cave Street, VU

We have i
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< GREAT TORY LEADfcr.

• PROBED BY A CRITIC

fhe Close Alliance Between 
Philosophy and States

manship

The second .Anglo-Oermnn number 
(July) of Nord amt Sud opens with a • 
remarkably aide j«pd i»en« tratlng a--1 

j tide by the editor. Professor Dr. Uultj

Iwtg Stein, on “Arthur James Balfour;
and thv Principle of Authority.“ It '« 

f ait estimate of a philosopher's carter 
j. by a philosopher, and that such a dis

cerning disquisition should come front 
j a foreign pvn. that English contempor- 
| ary political history and one of Its 
1 prominent and perhaps one of Its most 
! baffling figures should bfi treated not 

only bodly. but so accurately. Is plead
ing as well as Interesting. That Oer. 
many possesses men who can lead her 

• |c a fuller knowledge of the history, 
spirit and personalities of England Is 
one of the oest assurances for the 
growth of that mutual acquaintance 
which is the sure basis of friendship 

i Professor Stein shows the Close alll- 
^ ance which has always existed between 

philosophy and statesmanship in th»s 
* country! In England, he says, ability 

ir\ re official routine is not regarded 
an a sufficient qua'lfiratlon for the 
highest p-»s|tl *hs in the state Men ob
tain an advantage when the circle of 
their in'erests extends\beyond the po
litical questions of the day. and em
braces -the great problems of humanity, 
the philosophical and the religious. 
Since the times of "the founder of the 
newer philosophy." Lord Bacon, - the 
great statesmen have been philoso
phers. and the great philosophers 
statesmen. In that, England Is follow
ing Plato, who said that the world 

! would bf a great deal better If either 
j its philosophers were its rulers or its 

rulers philosophers.
Thinkers and Statesmen.

“Ami when." he says. “I turn the 
pages of the history of English.thought.
I find that no English thinker of world- 
fame has kept outside the practical af
fairs of state or far from the region of 
theoretical politics."

The position is not quite,the same In 
Germany. When Prince von Bulow used, 
to quote Kant, writers In humorous 
mnjrr fell heavily upon him. “The 
philosophic Chancellor" Is the sarcastic 

J title which Dr. von Bethm&nn-Mottweg 
l has earned for himself, because he Is 
j addicted to driving home his argumente 
T with wisdom from Kant and Fichte.
I professor Hteln rapidly surveys our 
f history, so rich In "thinker-statesmen."

. There was Bacon, whose Iy>rd Chancel
lorship did not prevent his producing 
•‘Novum Organum": Thomas Hobbes. 
“that Radical in the service of reac- 

i tlon," was -vmch a thought-leader of 
‘, the To"*:* as John Locks was the tit- 
i entry head of the Whig»; Richard 
I Cumberland and the younger Shatter- 
I bury were no less famous as statesmen 
I than as philosophers; David Hume,
I who awoke Kant, on his own admle- 
I slon. from hls “dogmatic slumber," was 
1 Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs; 
i Mill, the elder, was In the service of 
' the East India Cdmpeny. the. younger 

being s member of parliament; Her
bert Spencer made a science of Eng
lish sociology.

j What wonder, then, asks Professor 
5 Stein, that the present Lord Chancel- 
I k»r of England. Lord Haldane, began 
I hi* career as the interpreter of Scho- ‘ 
j penhauer. and that Mr. Balfour should 
I be. first and foremost, a philosopher!

iAn estimate of a philosopher-states- j 
man by a philosopher may. of. course, 
differ in Important points from a judg

ment formed by those who. at home,
I have watched or taken part In the 
I * pofllfrat struggle’ fn wTSb-h tfk pfifTos
I a... «...MnnM « (gulling anil ll.lopher-stateaman took a leading and de

termining part. But, nevertheless. Pro
fessor Stein shows remarkabb insight.

Secret of Mr. Balfour's Success.
That two such sarcastic and scepti

cal men as Lord Salisbury and Mr. 
Balfour, he says, should for so long j 
have led the Tory party la a chance ; 
which looks as though It had been care- j 
fully arranged. A politician, fanatic- j 
ally true to hls convictions, a Conser
vative of unbending consistency, could 
not possibly lead the modern Tory 
party r for tl can only preserve ÎHT TTftf 
by walking In ways of compromise 
ami by showing Itself ready to keep, 
and capable of keeping. In touch with 
the forward-moving stream of the 
political and social life of the nation,. 
In order to be successful In such a 
"game of chesa," one must possess the 
scepticism of Mr. Balfour”or Lord Sal
isbury, and. with a superior’ smile, pro
fess a high respect for political atti
tudes in general, and for those of one’s 
pah y in particular.

“Mr. Balfour,” says the professor, "is 
the opposite of a fanatic; he is a pes-' 
slmistie doubter,” and his phllosojliy 
helped him to contribute to making V* 
Tory party “half-democratlc-r-wh qi. 
progress rendered that necessary." His 
philosophy -gave him that caJh) which 
carried him through hls Irish episode, 
and stood him in good stead in "bring
ing back peace, If not content," to. Ire
land

And the secret of his success as a 
Tory leader? Here Professor Hteln 
hits the mark brilliantly. "Hls high 
birth, hls pronounced aristocratic man
ner, and hls readiness In debate made

NON - RUSTABLE à

Madam

ever light candles

with dollar bills ?
V

Yet buying an American or other imported 
Corset instead of a “La Diva or “D & A is 
like lighting a candle with a Dollar bill, 
the dollar instead of going to ashes, goes to 
the government as customs dues.
Prove this by asking your 

dealer to show you a D & 

A or a La Diva at $2.50 

and any American or other 

imported corset at $3.50.

Compare the material, the 

finish, the Style.

We, as experts and manu

facturers know that point 

for point our product will 

at leaSt equal the imported 

article costing you $3.50.

The reason is that when 

retailers buy a D & A or 

a La Diva they pay only

the coSt of manufacturing 

plus a legitimate profit, 

whereas on the imported 

corset 35% duty is levied.

The duty adds nothing to 

wearing quality or Style but 

does add one dollar to the 

price.

We are proud to state that 

under the British Flag or in 

the United States there is 

no finer, no better equipped 

corset factory than ours, 

nor is there a more efficient 

and better trained staff of 

corset workers anywhere in

MADE IN CANADA

The Steady growth of 

our business, shows that 

Canadian Women

THE DOMINION CORSET CO* QUEBEC

appreciate the quality and 

price of D & A and La 

Diva Corsets, as our factory 

is by far the largest corset 

factory in Canada.

If you have no money to 

bum, examine the D & A 

and the La Diva Corsets 

and unless you are swayed 

by prejudice you will not 

favor the imported corset.

D & A and La Diva 

Corsete are sold by up-to- 

date stores throughout 

Canada.

D & A Corsets $1.00 to 

$3.50.

La Diva Corsets $3.50 

to $5.00. ;-

him the darling of the Conservatives." 
These things are necessary in a Tt»r> 
leader, as was more than once pointed 
out by some Conservative journals

opposition to the public manner of Mr. 
Gladstone, the man of feeling and of

somewhat like Wagner."
"Gladstone’s ‘Faustlsm’ was more

necessary to Invent It"
It-Is a good augury that the cause

which did not wax very enthusiastic 
about Mr. Ilonar Law’s appointment. 
Professor Stein points out how un
willingly the aristocratic party of Eng
land allowed itaelf to be ttd by the un - 
aristocratie Disraeli.

Hut the aristocrats do not look so 
upon Mr. Balfour.is of their ranks; 
he belongs to their caste. 'Tils biting 
sycasm, the Icy coldness of hls dla- 
i oratory *♦» nd» eut In marked

enthusiasm for humanity." And here 
Is how Professor Stein compares those 
two.

"Gladstone, who, through hls Ideal
ism, suffered political failures, had 
something Faust-like in himself by 
reason of hls mighty struggles for the 
ennobling of man and politics; Balfour, 
tho dispassionate, cool, calculating, po
litic it realist disavowing progress, Is

magnlflcwit; Balfour', opportunism is 
more modern."

A Grant Friendship Campaign.
Professor Stein conclude* hls article 

by dealing philosophically with the 
position of Mr. Balfour as champion of 
the principle of authority, which may 
be summed up In Voltaire's phrase, "If 
authority did not exist It would be

of Anglo-German friendship has en
listed such » powerful force In Its 
favor as Professor Stein. A philoso
pher of European reputation, he Is the 
editor end the proprietor of "Nord und 
Sud.* A man of determination and 
enthusiasm for the greet cauee he Is 
championing, he has undoubtedly 
brought considerable Influence to bear 
not eely on German public opinion, but

on the statesmen of the Fatherland In 
favor of friendship with England. He 
made the June1 number of hi* review 
a platform from Which representative 
Englishmen could set forth their views, 
and In the July Issue prominent Ger
man» have given their opinion», the 
mort notable of which have appeared 
In our columns.

Profeeaor Stein alms, however, at a 
wider European friendship. The nest 
Issue of “Nord und Sud," he says, win 
be a Balkan number, In which all the

prominent men of the States there will 
furnish th.tr views on the difficult 
problems of that part of Europe. Hol
lowing that wUl be a Russian issus, 
and then a French. The profeeeoA 
then, is only at the beginning of his 
great Friendship Campaign.

In the autumn "Nord und SWT will 
appear as a shilling review in English, 
and will,, in German. French, and Eng
lish. be published simultaneously In 
Lelpslg, Brussels, Parts and London.

Profiteer stein deems London hie

beet field. "North and South,’ he says; 
"that win mean that we stretch one 
hand north to England, and the other 
south to France."

May Ids great dream of friendship 
corns true.—London Chronicle.

« lea i m fact but act generally 
at a eoefc will not crow 

unless he can throw hack Ms head, if a 
cock is shut overnight In a low coop, 
where he cannot stretch back hls neck,' 
there will be no crowing In the morning 
mtn the bird le released.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street» 
, FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance,

• -

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

btabltihed UH.

■a ■*- Lore Stratboooe end Meant Royal O.C.M.O. u< Q.C.T.O. Hoe.
ProeldoaL -

Rlchare B. Aagua ProotSoM, <
■r Mwe a Clouatro. Bert.. Woo-Prooideat: T. V. MMStk, Oiaoral 

Manager.
aaroiue Department n* connection with evert BRAJK3S.

lalonsle allowed oa Dopooiu et hlftoet Current Hatea. 
TraroUere1 ekeqaee Wooed te snjr «art e* the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - » Manager. Victoria

He Needs the Money
Hence tli* low prices.

A BIG LOT ON ALDER STREET for............... $840
Terms *250 cash, fi, 12, 18 months. x 

ANOTHER ON OLIVER STREET, near Gorge Road, f 1900 
v Terms *400 cash, 6, 12, 18 months.
TWO MORE ON HARRIET ROAD, next B. C. E. Ry. property.

Each ................. ........ ........ .......... .......*1000
One-<|uarter cash, 6, 12,18 months..

These ire all below market. ...-

Cameron Investment and 
Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760. 618 Trounce Avenue

d)

STOCK MARKET 
FIRM AT CLOSE

Roafoing Sales in High Priced 
Issues—Other Securities in 

Good Demand

(By Courtesy F. W. fli. veneon A O.)
New York. Aug. 15. — Despite realis

ing on a good scale the market poss
essed i fair tone up to the close. There 
was quite af lot of realising *n high 
priced issues, hut at the same time the 
lower priced stocks such a* Erie i*nd 
Steel were In go»>d demhml. The secur
ing of at least part profits on higher 
priced ptcM-ks Is the course pursued by 

traders.

A mal. Copper
High. Low. Bid
.... «3 Mi 8f>

..1731 172 HZ 
164 1M* 162*

...293 29] »S

EDUCATIONAL.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS/
Xmas Term Comme.ices September lith. 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Hoarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Mbskelry Instruction.
Fo-Hall and Cricket. 

Oymna-lurn ami fUfle Bangs. 
Recent TuccfWi at McGill and H. M. C. 

WARP&N:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge).

P ADM ASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Ea«

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

FOR
a notable record in 
thoroughly and clean
ly preparing boys for 
college. Special In
struction m l—guagisi 
Delightful, healthy 
location on Lake 
Bteilacnom. near Ta
coma. Term opens 
Sept. 12. Write for 
catalogue

\D. S. Pulford. Principal
South Tacoma, Wash.

ADVÈRTISE IN THE TIMES

Wanted by

Halt, lesfmr 5 Ce., Ltd..
WINNIPEG

Experienced Fur Cutters. 
Experienced Fur Finishers. 
Experienced Fur Salesladies. 
Experienced Fur Salesmen. 
Assistant Foreman for Fac

tory.

NOTICE.

Navigable Waters Protection Act.

Notice Is hereby given that Norman 
Hardie and Marion Whitworth Hardie, of 
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying 
to His Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada In Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed in West Bay, 
Victoria Hqrbor, Victoria, B. C., and 
being the lands situate, lying and 
being In ‘ the City of Victoria afore-
tiU*» JgghiTOPhMl
of Section Thirty-two (#). Esquimau Dis
trict. as shown upon a plan annexed to 
Certificate of Title No 25191C, and have 
deposited the area and site plana and the 
proposed works and a description thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot. 
tawa. and the duplicate thereof vrtlh the 
Registrar General of Titles In the Land 
Registry Office at. the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that the matter of 
tfoe *ald application will he proceeded 
with at the expiration of one month's 
notice from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Qasetts. 

Dated this 6th day of July. A D. 1912. 
NORMAN HARDIE. •
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE,
—*•*. - -—r Petitioners. '

Amn. Beet Sugar .................  71| 71 7t|
Amn. Can........................
Amn. Car. A Foundry 
Amh. Locomotive -....
Amn. Smelting ...... . .
Amn. Sugar ............................ 12*1 12* UW)
Amn. Tel. A Tel......................14.;; M l 146]
Anaconda ............. . ................ 43* 42Z 43
Atchison ....................................110* 109* 1(W]
B. A O.....................Ml
B. B. T. ................ .............. ...mr e.1 921
c. p. it. ................. an 2*d m
Central leather ......................  30* 29* 29*
C. A O........................   *3* R2J KS
c. a o. w. ....................... l#i IK* 1*
Colo. Fuel A Iron ................... 323 32 21*
Con. Gas ....................................147* 149* 149*
D. A R. G.. pref...................?.. 391 39 J»
Distillers See...............................333 33* »
Erie .........................................  3K| 37* 38
Do.. 1st pref.......................  59 561 56*
Do . 2nd pref............................ 49 <>1 46)
O. N . pref.................................... 143 1411 142*
O. N. Ore ctfs....................   «7* 46 4<*
Inter-Metro. ............................... 303 »* 2»1
Do., pref.................................  «>* »I 5H
Has. City Southern .................  271 27* 27*
L. A N......................................... 199] IfT] 197*
Lehigh Valley ..........
M St. P A 8. 8 M
M. . K. A T................
Nat. Biscuit ............ .............. 137 136* 136*
Nat. Lead ................................  5»i 59* 69
Nev. Cons. ........................... Z* -U 22*
N. Y. C. ...............................  lift* 117 117*
N. Y.. O. A W..........................31* S3* 331
N. A W.......................................... 11*1 Ilk* Hl|
N. P..................... ».......... .131* 1S>* 139*
Pennsylvania ...........................Ub 124|
Pressed Steel Car ..................... 37* 37*
Railway Steel Spring ........ . 37* 37
Reading   1728 1791 171*
Rep. Iron A Steel ................. . 29* 27* 271
Do., pref............... . ...............#i* *0* m
Rock island ............................273 27 36*
Do., pref. ..................................  521 52 62
e. P............    ...113* 113* 113*
Sou. Railway ........  .......... 303 30* sw
Ok, pnrf. .... .T.V.Tr.......... IQ II* 8IÎ
Texaa Pacific .......... 23 23* 22*
IT. P.'.........   1T4* 1732 173*
V 8. Rubber ...........  ..............  62* 52 52
v. s. Steel t..............................  74* 73* 73*
Do. pref................................... ...113* 113* 1131
Utah Copper .............................94* 63* 93*
Va. Car. Them........................ 41^ 4k* 4*1
Wabash, pref «............. 1» 14* Ml
Western Union ........ ...........  54* MS M
Westinghouse .......................... S7} 57* 57J
Wisconsin Central .................  60* 66* 60

Money on call. 2* per cent.
Total sales, «74.79* shares.

% % *
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET 

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
N**w York. Aug. 16.

Open. High. Ix>w. Clone.
Jen.................... .... 11.44 11.97 11.0 11.56-61
March ......... .... 1158 1186 11.9* 1178-74
May .............. 11.81-W
Aug.................... 11 36-41
Sept. ............... 1139-41
Oct.................... .... 11 43 .1.95 1L0 11.68-5»
Dec. »......... .... 11.61 11.73 1161 11.66-66

% % %
CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET.

Chicago. Aug 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 6.990: 
market steady: beeves, *6.7501*16.56, Texas 
steers. MAM SO; western steers. *9.364*99: 
Stockers and feeders. *4097.10. cows and 
heifers. *2 «0(G95 1»; calves, *9.500*9 78 

Hogs—Receipts, 16.000; market shade 
higher: light, *8 1(0*8 70; mixed, *7 700*8 "0 ; 
heavy. *7.660*8.66: rough. *7.560*7.80; pigs. 
*60*831 bulk of sales. *7 960*8 45. ^ 

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; market gteadjL 
to shade lower ; native. *3 15094.40; west- 

*3.360*4-90: yearlings, *4.3009'.. 50;
lambs, native, *4.250*7.30; Western, *4.250

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria, Aug. IS.

Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated Development .. .J .04
American Canadian Oil................. .9*
Canadian Northwest Oil............... -10
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C. \ .. „ .12
Alberta Coal A Coke .................... .. .03
Crow's Nest Coal .................. 71.00
International Coal A Coke .. .27 ..,40
McOlllvary Coal ............................. 18*
Nicola Valley Ueel A coke.. .. 46.00
Royal Collieries .......... ...... .. .09
B. C., Packers, com............. -...102.06
Ç. N. P. Fisheries ............... 3.25
Can. Puget o.ind Lumber .. .. 4.00
Capital Furniture ................... .. 6.25
8 3. I Creamery ................... 7.01 ..
VlrtorJ* Phoenix .........,....116.06
B. C. Permanent Loan
Dominion Tr ist Co. ..............122 no
Great West Permanent (a).. 130.00
Stewart l.and..................  6.00
Island Investment Co....................... *
0 C • ; .......................
flrinbjE .......     64rOO
Coronation Gold ..................... » .40
Lucky Jim Zinc .18
Niigget Gold .......  40
Humbler Cariboo ............  .97
Standard Lead ................  140
Glacier Creek .................................61
Portland Canal ........ ........
Red Cliff  ...............v... .25
Stewart M A D  08
Snowstorm .60
Slocan Star ...........  .......................
American Marcbnl .................  6.56
Canadian Marconi .............   4.Î5
Victoria 8»eam laundry ...... ..
Canady . West Trust .............. ..

% %
BANK STOCKS.

145.66

As quoted on the

Commerce...................

Toronto Stock Ex-

Bid. Asked.
«N
222 2kd*

Moliiun* ... 26»| 216
Nova B«Otlr ............. 2681
Royal ........................... Zf8

210*
1 Tninn ........................... 159
Metropolitan............... 260
Pordnlor. ..................... 23»
Merchants ...... ........... 192
Montreal ....... ..... 20

213
Standard ..................... =D«

1662 168
Haw utrn ...........  ..... 232*

16 % %
TORONTO STOCKS ’

Toronto, Aug. 15.
. ... Bid. Asked.

B. C. Packers "A1' ........... .. M9
Do . *‘B" ......................................... MS
Do., common ................................  K»i
can. Gen. Electric .......    112

Dorn. Telegraph ..........
Maple l.«*uf ..................

... Mn

Do . pref, ..................... .............. 97*
.............. 97

Montreal Power .......... ........... 2359

Rio Janeiro Tram. ... ................147*
Hao Paulo Tram. ......

...............142*
Winnipeg Hallway .....

% % 
NEW YORK

............22»
%
MONEY.

New York. Aug. IS.-Money 4>n 
steady. 2*03 per rent. ; ruling rate, 
cent. : Md. U per rent. ; offered at
cent. Time loans easy; 90 days, S*03| per 
cent. : 96 days. 4 p»r cent. : 6 months, «4 
04| per cent. Clow—Prime mercantile 
paper. 606* per cent. Sterling exchange 
steady, with actual business in bankers' 
bills at *4.54.60 for «0 days, and at *4.87.06 
for demand. Commercial bills, *4.83.76. 
Bar silver. 923«\ Mexican dollars. 48*c. 
lumds—Governments steady; railroads lr-

„% % %
NEW.YORK SUGAR.

New York, Aug. IS—Raw sugar firm: 
Muscovado. 89 test. *1.56; centrifugal. 99 
test. *4.46: molasses sugar, 89 test, *3.30; 
refined sugar steady.

% * % - -<Vl
-^ MIMING STOCKS.

Salt Lake, Aug. 15,-Beck. 8*010; Colo.. 
2101-T, O. C.. 94097; I. B . 1250127; «00, 430 
6*; Sam, 18017; Victoria, 67069.

% % %
LONDON COFFER.

London. Aug. 16.—Copper close; Spots. 
£78 3s. 9d.. off 3s. *d. ; sales. 800 tons. 
Futures. £78 2su id., off 2s. 6d. ; sales, 2,100

% % %
NEW YORK METALE

New York. Aug. 15.—Copper, spot. *170 
*17M; spelter, *1*0097; had, *4.40094 60, 
tin.' *48 500941 * ---- — —

STRONG OPENING 
IN CHICAGO PIT

Wheat Market Narrow in Spite 
of Cash Sale to the 

Mills

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug, 16.—Strong opening In 

wheat to-day was partly due to the 
higher quotations from Liverpool. It 
Was a narrow market, however, even 
with the help of cash sales to mills. 
The northwest crop is of line quality 
and no doubt wheat raisers will make 
special effort to market as much of It 
as possible before there is competition 
from the other side of the line. Re 
ports come fmm the Canadian north
west that there is a large acreage of 
green wheat which will not be cut un
til the last week of the month, and in 
some danger of frost seemed have 
very little effect on the trade. Futures 
closed lower in northwest markets, re
gardless of the attempt to supply bul
lish news from the western Canadian 
provinces. The cash situation here is 
fairly strong, and the chance for any 
big accumulation of wheat Is slim for 
the present, but great abundance in 
sight makes It exceedingly doubtful 
about maintaining permanent rallies.

The higher cash prices of corn the 
past few days have started a consider
able marketing of corn reserves in 
Nebraska and other states. Cash corn 
ruled steady. y

The crop vif oats Is so enormous and 
the probability of continued heavy 
marketing so strong that It looks like 
a bearish situation.

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Rept.................. .......... 5«1 « m
!>ec.................... ....... 92i 93* 92j
May .............;. 99* 97* 96* 96-

Corn—
S“Pt.................. .......... 7«a 70S «9 m
1>3C.................... .........  M| 542 5H 641

Rept. ............... .......... 31* 32 312 311
[>e«.................... .......... 322 322 323 321
Ma y ................ ......... 34* MÏ 34* 341

Pork-
................... 18.17 18 90 18.17

Oet.......... .......... 1*10 18.25 1* 10 1K.2T,
Lzrd -

Sept............. . .......... iA.27 10 93 10 82 10 96
o«t. ........ 11 (C 110 lLtti i;.%

Short ltlba-
Sept.......... ....... W 96 16 92 16 82 10.88

SATURDAY AT 10 A.M.
The FireAyorks Start with a Display of Low Prices 
that will bè awe and joy inspiring to all that attend. 
The entire stock of the British Columbia Clothing Co., 
Vancouver’s Popular Outfitters, goes on slae at the

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-21 Douglas Street. - - Buyers and Sellers of Stocks for Cash

—■———WAIT FOR ITi

L—-------- ;-------  % % %______ ____ J
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Winnipeg. Aug. 16.—The market to-day 
wo dull and feature lew, with prlvee a 
little higher than yesterday, but all 
fluctuation was within very narrow llm 
Its The weather In Manitolta has been 
cool and cloudy. It was bright and warm 
further west. The harvest of odd fields Is 
reported from many points. There 4s a 
good cash demand, but practically no of
ferings. Receipts. 122 cars Inspected. 90 
In sight. Prices follow : Oct., *2*092; Dec., 
N40S81.

Oats-Oct.. 34*0344.
Flax—Get., 167*0159.
Cash prices; Wheat-1 Nor.. 109J; 2 Nor.. 

164; 2 Nor., 161; 4 Nwr.. *7|; 5 Nor . 66*; «
Nor.. 59*: feed. 66*. ____ ___

Oats—2 0. W . 38*: No. 2 C. W.. 27; extra 
No. 1 feed, 38*: No. 1 feed. 37; No. 2 feed. 
ML

Flax-No. 1 N. W., 169; No. 1 Manitoba. 
191; rejected, 11*.

' ' % % %

AVAILABLE GRAIN SUPPLIES. 
Nètr York. Aug. 75 — Special cable and 

telegraphic communications received by 
Bradstreets show the following changes 
In available supplies as compared with 
previous account:

Available supplies—Wheel. United States 
east of Rockies, increased 279.000 bushels ; 
United States west of Rockies, decreased 
107.009 bushels; Canada, decreased 1.9903.00* 
bushels; total. United States and Canada, 
decreased 831.000 bushels.

Oats for and In Europe decreased 9,700.- 
0 bushels.
Total American and European supplies 

decreased 7.581.000 bushels.
Corn. -Unite»*- Slates and Caned»--In

creased 364.000 bushels.
Oats. United States sai d Canada In

creased 31.000 bushels.
% % %

GRAHv MARKETS 
Liverpool, Aug. 15.—Wheat closed un

changed' to * up; corn * higher to * lower. 
^BerUn. Aug. lS.-Wheat closed tm-

Farte and Budapest, holiday.
Minneapolis. Aug. IS.-Cash mark t. fair 

demand for velvet chaff at « .cents over 
September.

Kansas City, Aug. IS.-Cash demand 
fair.

Chicago. Aug. 15.—Cash wheat unchang
ed; corn * to | lower ; oats * to ft higher.

St. Louis. Aug. 16.—Canh wheat ft higher; 
corn 1 TO 2 lower: oata 1 higher.

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

V Lest
To-day. Year.

Minneapolis ............................... 171 179
Winnipeg .......     M 111
•HI lx.uls .................................  199.909 48,060

•St. Louis estimated in bushels.
, % % %

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool. Aug. IS.-Cotton closed

steady. 1-7 to IS higher.

FIN/NCIAL NOTES.
National GlmutraL report on cotton. 77.1. 
The liquidation in Mo. Pacific was In 

New York based on fears of a *40 assess
ment of Its holdings of Wabash, whose 
reorganisation plans are expected shortly. 

New York silver. 62*.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
•mrd Room. Pemberton Block Basement « P. O. Box ML Plume M9t 

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1*12.
' President—N. B. Greeley; Vice-President, C. M. Lamb: Hon. See.. CL F. 
de Balls: Hon. Treasurer, fL B. Punuett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, P. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensieben. Of A. von A1ven*l«ben. Ltd., «» Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman. Bay ward Block; C. F. de Balls, of C. F. de Balls, Ltd.. 
111 Fort street: B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble, Ltd., Vancou
ver, B. C.; P. Byng Hall, of Hall A Ployer, U McCallum Block; C. M. Umb, 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; E. Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Cfreeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Bueur, Say- 
erard Block; J. 8. Matterwon. Pemberton Block; P. OWham.Proibertoa Block; 
». J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett. Mahon Block; F. Ritchie. 
Central Block; D’O. Rochfort. of The Stewart Land Co.. Pemberton Block; 
D. *. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd., Times Building; F. W. Steven
son, of FT W. Shevenson A Co., Pemberton Block; B. M. Tracksell. of H. J. 
Heal A Co., Pemberton Block; J. R Waghorn, of Waghoi n. Gwynn 
Vancouver, B. C.; J. H. Whtttome, of Whlttome A Co., Duncan. B. C

4 M

* co-

Bullders and 
Contractors

312-316 Sayward Build's 
Phone 1030 ■nest Kennedy. Man. 1

210-211 Central Buildiag. Phene 2568

Te Mrdsteds as* Ceetrider*
We have. Just received a large ship

ment of sample designs of Teebeeon 
Fibrous Plastsr Dscerstions, and von 
are Invited to call at our offices and 
Inspect same. It will pay you to do so If 
you are figuring on any plastic decor
ating for any building, large or small. 

A. D. MALET A CO.
403-404 Central Building.

Phone 3236. P. O. Drawer 115

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept.

We have experienced office men. 
male stenogrvpr ere, carpenters, 
waiters. and laborers on our list 
of available men. Call up 3*M. 

Y. If. C. A.

whose homes were destroyed by the 
cyclone. It waa also reported by the 
finance committee that there is at leaat 
a possibility or securing the roan bf 
*1,900,000 from the Dominion govern 
ment recommended by Bruce Walker 
of the department of the interior. w|o 
last month Investigated the situation 
caused by the cyclone and reported to 
Hon. Robert Rogers.

TESTING SASKATCHEWAN ACT.

Saskatoon, Sask.. Aug. 15.—On
grounds that he could not assume the 
responsibility of defining what consti
tutes a white woman. Magistrate 
Brown, In the police court yesterday 
reserved his Judgment for one week in 
the first test case brought under the 
provincial stet which provides that 
white woman shall be employed by an 
Oriental. Toshl. a Japanese, was de
fendant.

m

We have the pick of 
the market in Oak Bay 
properties. Give us a 
call. Owners, list your 
property with us, we 

have the buyers.

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.
218-219 220 Sayward Block 

Victoria, B. C.
Phone 544 _ ____

INSPECTING GRAND TRUNK.

Edmonton, a I ta Aug. 16.—K. 
Chamberlin, president of the O. T. P., 
passed through Edmonton yesterday 
on his way to the end of steel on the 
line to the coast. The president tra
velled by a special tram, and was ac
companied by Mrs. Chamberlin, Vice- 
President Donaldson, À. W. Smithers, 
chairman of the Q. T. R., and Miss 
8m I there.

LOANS FOR REGINA.

Regina, 8ask<, Ang. lK.-r4t a meet
ing of the city council laat evening it 
was decided to accept the offer of the 
provincial government of a loan of

tb the «Uy fur the use of these

A Rickety.
Broken-down -

Nervous System

Can be Rebuilt
by right kind of

Food and Drink.

Direct, sure and 
Certain Results 

follow a change 
from Tea and Coffee to

POSTUM
l “There’s a Reason”

And a 10 day*’ personal test will 
prove it to anyone who esteem* 
the steady, comfortable power of 
health enough to make the nid

Bead, that little gem, “The 
Bead to Well ville,” in pkga.

Stocks or Shares
for sale with

N. B. Gresley
V" 133 Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given ta all 
orders and Information furnished 

upon application.

FOR SALE 
A Snap „

One Becond-Âand Touring Car, In good 

shape; only $760, or will trade for Real 
Estate. Apply

Moore & Pauline
- Hit Tab— -  

“Wild Bose”
The finest pastry flour there 
is, every sack is guaranteed 

or your money back.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and John*

Streets
Telephone 487

i

S«Hs That S*H 
Prices That fhm

EU faareaissJil vliaiillilH

—
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PI AIT YOU R SE» Il FERTILE SOIL
Reap the harvest of success. Present your message 

to successful people through the medium of a successful 
paper. A paper that circulates among the highest char
acter of readers provides for you the highest character 
of inquiries to your want ads. Every day people arc 

realizing more and more 
that pur want columns bring 
returns—returns of right 
sort. It means economy of 
effort and highest efficiency 
in securing for yourself the 
thing you^deaire.

Do you want a servant, 
are you looking for * »lt ill
ation. have you Anything 
to sell, or are you looking 
for a huelneaa opportun
ity? A very email In
vestment in these col
umns may bring you what 
you want. Every adver
tisement does not produce 
results but the effect of 
persistent publicity is un
questionably. successful. 
The proof of .that Is in the 

•fact that newspaper ad
vertising is resorted to 
more and more by all In
telligent business men. 
The price of these classi
fied advertisements Is so 
reasonable that every per
son can take advsntatfe of I 
them. As small a sum as ]

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent pet-word per Insertion; •
2 cents pas word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than 0

FURRIER
fh«d romw

WANTED-Srrap brass,s_Æ ___S l.^„ sacks * I

LAUNDRY___ _______ _
STANDARD BTËAM LAUNDRY LTD-

Tlic «Chili laundry W, guarantee flrat- 
rlaes work and prompb'detlxery. Phons 
1017 011 Vl-w si root------------------------r-

THK B.

board. _____ ______ '——■s-_________
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Ilark 

I ivory stables. Call» for hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or night. Trtrphons 
SIS. 711 Johnson atraat.________________

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and
Hoarding Stable.. Harks on short 
not 1rs, add tstly-bo roach. Phone 1S3 
712 Johnaoh street.

PROFESSIONAL CABPS.
^VERTi5EM=NT«-un^-ibir^

line per month.
ARCHITECTS.

WALTER HOUGHTON. architect. No. 
MacGregor Block. View street Phon 
p Rea.. 70S EKJiilm.lt road •

phone MT4.
JESSE M WARREN architect. 668 Cen

tre’ Building Phone
ARCHITECTS' P^ANS nPECIlTCA- 

TIONS, at 3 per c-' . i'" ""’1”* ’ 
thing Apnlv Box No. T* Times.

r BUTTERFIELD. areklteet. Colt 
Rlork 731 Port St Phonr 33ff____ _

WIUtGN. JOHN. arehtl-ot. Jn P»™h 
ton Block. Vlrtnrla. B C P O
Phone HUB Rea Phone SO._______

C EI.WGOD WATKINS. a rehlt.
Rooms I and 3. Green hlnrk « 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phenes .
and 1.13* J____________ --

14 Promis Block. :H 8. GRIFFITH.
Government street Phone 14®

W O WIM f.nDun N. «
pores candidates for examinât on 
certificate», stationery and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phon» IMl •

Tatro and D 
.... B C. Telep

Residence. 10.______ _
DR W~FfRASER. 73 Yates 

Ga resale Block Phone 01 
hours. 1.10 a. m. to • p. m. __

LAND SURVEYOR».

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST IB, 1813

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

I Goran
'Zk, ^-ag TS?g,rya;;
ment atraat. Sales certain It values are rightI) Uonfarlawa 1 flirt I.ingliV I
JUNK

. .... ----- -------- „ e. i . mvS, «lOO.
lead, cast Iron, lacks, and nil kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Jtmk Agency. 103 Store 
street. Phone 13*

LIVERY STABLES._____
A S STABLES. 741 Ftaguard 
Phone 844. Livery, hacks and 
Furniture moving n specialty

and

WANTED—MIBCILLANtOUB
WANTED-A practical sawmill m»n wUl-

Ing to tnvaat----- --------------------------- —
going coo—r,

JSLTL
WANTED—" 

apartment

rvn swk»a--nww***

-To rant or managc^gqgd >lï»|
A WAP-Walnut stosst S»AT.

right David 
Langley street

tANTfili—ti'gneai cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car__L. a__ i >1.4.1. .hnèauna trunks

R. Mactarlane, 

.WANTED—HÏihâst

S»k'- -
Vancouver

circle, » mod

UBSl-t'H < lUtailUB, uwia---
pehters’ tools, pistols, shotguns 

— * — -r hand avalises, etc -t>bone or send a card and 
we «rill rail at any eddrMS. Jacob 
Aaroneon'a new and second-hand more, 
S71 Johnson street. « doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. 8. C. Phone 1747.

a etg room house, well
Improvements; price KM, 

... ^balança to gulf purchaapr. 
» Tala atreaL Oak Bay. alT

TÜR ST—Wtthtn the I mil#
circle, a modern. 7 roomed housedog a 
standard stoad lot: prloa only M.W0. on 
very good terms. O- S. Leighton, Mahon 
Block.________ «»

ISLAND ROAD-A houao ot » rooms and
two drawing rooms, on a haautlful lot 
State, to a 8» ft. lane; prtoa only **0. 
with 11,000 caah. O. S. Leighton. Mahon 
Block. *"

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EPOS
FOR SAI.E-Pcn typical Light Brahmas:

exchange turkeys, ducks, geese. Box 
10*. TimeTimes.________________ »*

FOR SALE-* laying hena, » spring
chickens Apply 7 A Merman road, near 
Sunnyalde.________, .___________ a*

WÏÎÏTB LEGHORN OOCKEREI*—40 to
HO tor sale, very high-else, thorough- 
hredl, from bird, which took all the 
prises for White Leghorns at last North 
laantoh show; $3 each: or, taking the 

lot. It each. Fetheraton. Cedar Hill 
road. all

ST PATRICK STREET-4 roomed bunga
low on lot 10x134. with some nice tree; ; 
price 04.300. on good term». O. 8. Leigh
ton. Mahon Block. all

METAL WORKS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO I.ET I-arge. furnished, housekeeping

room. 1117 Vntea. at7

PACIFIC ’ SHEET METAL WORKS- 
Corntea work, ekyllghls metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt rooting, hnt 
air 'macro. metal cglltnga. etc. um 
Yatea street. Phone 1771.

rooms.

MERCHANT TAILORS
OVR FALL IMPORTATION, comprised

of the latest patterns and designs, ar
rived. You a it cordially Invited for an 
Inspection. -The N. Y. Tàllors, TJ0 Fort 
street. T. Dorman.

TWO FURNISHED 
114 Oswego street. ____________________

TO t.NT-Up-to-date apartment suites In
Wick Bldg Apply Room 01. Saywar.l 
Block. 4»

PAWNSHOP

LOOT AND FOUND________
LOHT~MÜndi7. pair of gold-rim mad eye

glasses Leave at 041 Richmond Ave. 
Reward »**

AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to me Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO
alncera. Dominion and R C. —- 
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Bran< 
officro in Nelson, Fort Ossrge a. 
Haaelton. . ' , .

GORE A McOREOOR. civil sngtneei 
British Columbia land BurvcyorR. !»! 
agents, timber crulsera. J. H. McOr 
gor, manager. Chancery Chamber».
T »ncl**y street P. O. Box 151. Pho 
6M South Fort OeorV* office. McOreg 
Block. Third street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LANDSCAPE OARDENER—C. Pederaen.

LI Ml
JAMBS MMFSOX. ^Superior 

new address. Phone 1.3664^ Hard i 
of every kind. A competent »taf 
ready for Immediate orders. Best 
bulb» and roeea supplied.

LEGAlI

IRADHHA W W bi ALrvwu*. » —
ut-law. etc.. 181 Bastion ft.. Victoria. 

FISHERMURPHY. FISHER »
Barristers. Solicitors., *tc. Supreme 
Wltchequer Court Agents practice 
Patent Office and tx-fore RaftWay r 
mlaalon. Hon. Charles UmÿV.U 
Harold Fisher I* P Sherwood. Otti 

f Out.
MEDICAL MASSAGE

! M-pON 
moyemer 
•n^nt T!*

iintt

K VvDGNAI.D. masseur. Royal SwKtlah 
- - -- ... by appoint-rbment. (Sutalde 

m Yates.
pm axw KAR8MAN,

medical massage.
4‘ Rise. .

electric light
1008 Fort St.

MUSIC.

mandolin and guitar.

Misa Lilian* Wlnterburn. 
Dallas road.

Phone 1521.

NURSING

nlty or general 
Box 758. Times.

A P BLYTH. the leading optician. 
Fort St Over 26 years* experience, a 
one of thebest equipped eatsbllshme, 
are at your service. Make an appol 
ment to-day. Phone 2255.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOQRAPHER-Mlaa

O’Rourke, public stenographer, o 
418 Pemberton Block Telephone

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND-The Royal System

man’s Simplified). New term 
mencea Sept. 1st at the Royal 8 
graphic School Intending pupils ■ 
call for particulars at «ce.

* Bldg Phone 
postal tuition-

UIM1 » Rl ' Y-.» .m
wot. H-ducvd to

VltTXmi A MimiknoG
removed to 647 Michigan street. -------
heed, typewriting, etc. Day and even
ing classes. Phone S2SS_______

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1105 
Shorthand, typewriting, hoc 
thoroughly taught. E. A. »

TYFISTB.
TAYLOR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertion*.
S cents per word; 4 cents per word £>r ■* 
week; » cents per line per month. No 
advertleement for lees than 16 Cents. No 
advertisement charged for lea* than 0.

ART GLASS H
4 F hors ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. KTC.. for churches, achoola. — 
public bull Mnge. private dwelling* 
Plate and fancy glree sold. Baahre — 
glased. Special term* to contractor* PJ 
Thla 1» the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored leed for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare Works and store, 516 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 754.

BOOKBINDERS AND BULEBA
O. J B LANE—All claaae* of bookbind- yj 

tag; loose leaf forma a epee laity; for any 
style binders or fllee. 625 Courtney. —- 
Phope R1546. 8/

BLUE PBINT4NO AND MAPS
il-ETTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP c6.. y 

Room ttt. rentrai Building \ tow «treat / 
Blue printing, mepe. draughting, deelero,
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing V 
office euppllea. Phone 1534

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LXK ’ 1^1 17 ti—A—LUbJ-fair Vfiaburo V. O. —
Won* LV767 Contractor*, builders, gen- F 
eral repairs. Ketlmatro given. e0

THE THOMAS CATTBRALL CÔ., LTD.
—Building In all its various branches. __ 
Head office. 80 Fort street, above p

LOOK—Con trader end builder All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker.
132 Joseph etreet. Phone 1664.

BUILD YOUR HOME and save 0.666. the S'
■peculator’s profit. Plans, «pacification* 
furnished on application. Estimate* free^
W M Smith, contrsrtor end builder. *77 
Hillside ■ venue. Phone 1J7SS. »0

W DUN FORD A SON. Contract ore g
and Builders Houses built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate*. 233 Pemberton Block Phone -
2316

COLLECTIONS. / 1
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. _

No collecthm-no Charge. Am*srican-
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 336 Hast- _ 
Inge street «rent. Vancouver. B C, L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone FlJ»r

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defrotlve flue, 
fixed, etr Wm Neel. IMS Quadra St. 
Phone HIS.
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

HENSON A CO, cor. Gorge
rhester roe da. Phone LS04. Makers of 
concrete building block., houses base- 
mente, fences or sidewalk* constructed. 
Estimates given.

- CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T Butcher. Phone 3441. 

i CONCRETE WORK of every description.
« rock blasting, etc., executed by J. - 

Holme. 1301 Quadra street. •»

CUSTOMS BROKERS
■ McTAVISH BROS . cuxtomx hrokera. Out 

of town correapondenoe aollclted. W4 
Fort Street. Phone 3616.

r AI.FRED M HOWÉL1-. ruetnma "broker,
“ forwarding end rommlMlcn eiFnt.

real rotate. Promis Block. 1™* Govern- 
y, ment Telephone 1501: Rea.. R16T1.

• DRY CLEANINa
HERMAN A ooonnicti, ladles' and

gents’ tailors. Alterations and dry clean
ing Work called for and delivered. AU 

i, work guaranteed. 648 Yatro St. Phone 1580

- DYEING AND CLEANING,
* THE / ’’MODERN*’—Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing Ladies' fine garment
- cleaning a specialty. 1319 Government 

street (oppoelt* Empress Theatre). Phone
- IWT Open evenings.
■ B C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
if dyeing and cleaning works In the pru- 
— vlnce. Country orders solicited. TeL 

3». 1 C Renfrew, proprietor.
« EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
2 Victoria empi-otment agency- 
U Help of eny kind free to employers. H8 

Johnson street Phones 1364. Re*. RH78.
- INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AOENCY. 1466 Store street. Phone *64.
i L N, WING ON. 17* Government atreet.
• 1 Phone 83

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE EffGRAVING—

Cnmmerclal work e epectelty Designs 
t- for advertising ând business stationery, 
n- B. C. Engraving Co.. Ttmro Building, 
o- Orders received at Times Business Office.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVINO—Monotframg, In- 
r” sorlptlons. creels, ete. ; AlbUtt. 434

Bayward Bldg.
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

“ and Real Engraver Geo CrcrtW, W 
t- Wharf etreet. behind Poet Office

FLOOR OILS
*■ ÎMPERIAI. WAXINE, Amberlne Fton 
*• oil. t.uaterlne Auto Polish- Imperial 
n. Waxtne Co.. Phone 13*. 446 Tales St.
- FISH
— WM. J. WRIOLBBWORTH—All kind, ot 
to. freak, salted and imMndnah In season. 
11» Free delivery to ell perte of etty. 471

Joharn atreet Pkeee ML

SEV F>R PIPE. Field TUe. «round Fire 
Flower Pots, etc B C. Pottery 

Ltd., corner^ Inroad and Pandora

ROCK BLASTING

LOST-Parse containing English sove
reign. French ten frêne piece, hinder 
rewarded returnl*»* same to O W. W.
Campttell, Brunswick hotel.__________al5

LOST OR STOLEN—14 ft. double-ended 
rowboat, painted light gray on bottom, 
marked Ni», to Reward. Cauaekray
Boathouse. Phone 2370. _____________

STOLEN OR BT GAY ED—From MM 
Ikoüglas street, twd ponies, one black 
the other sort el Anyone harlwrlng 

-------i—-—- |j—g*- --- kg___C'4h1

PAITIa contractor for rock blasting lit HIM AND BREAKFAST «mtoutoi
p. O-, 1 miaule to car It* Oxford HI

ROOFING
R. TVMMON. «late. Ur and gravel

ootor. aehretoe etote; eetlmetee fur- 
itehrd. Phoa. IJ«* UfWtlll.hlr Ave.

PICTURE FRAMING

THE BON ACCORD. MI PriaMaa avroue.
overlooking North Pnrk. five minutes 
from City Halt. Flret-elaa. room and 
board, xleo table board- Phone IJJOJ.

ITURR FRAMING—The- heat and 
heepeet place to get Your picture, 
■emed le et the Vtotorle Art Bmporlum. 

good eelectlon of moulding In «lock____ e ____I. __11 u .aturoH flip

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. Priva-
f am tty, terme moderete. 310 Hillside 
avenue. •“

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

IANITAHT
hre mbs
RcoM A S 
UpOk Sta.

JAjgJÙJMB|Nq CO.. 1M2 Pandora
urn.___________________

plumbing and heating in nil
Special rates to contractors. 

Inc lair, cor. North Park and 
Phone "
SCAVENGING

FOR SALE—LOTS
M75 WÏI.L HUY a big grassy lot 61x1».

on the new Haanlvh car line. , The new 
car Hno will be in operation before the 
new year These lota are no further out 
titan Oak Bey or Esqulmalt fW per 
month and one of thee* fine lots la
yours. Victoria Subdivision Co.. VT
Pemberton Bldg. AM

0566-FINE PIECE OF LAND, good for
six cottages, five minutes from Fort 
street car; 066 cash, balance on tong 
terme to suit. 17t2 Fort. jell

SCAVENGING 
ment street.

CO. Office 
Phone Ml

play show carde
i Block. Fort St.

PAINTING.
, the people's pelntrr end 
and Interior decorator. M- 
Phone IA!H. all

FOR HALE-Lot near the corner of Doug
las street and CToverdale avenue, at ter
minus of Douglas street car line; a 
•nap at 11.566; third caah and balance 4 

■ nA U months Htnkson Slddall A Son. 
fSgySritoèttP Balding tupetelreL «10

ON GOOK~HTRBBT-A ltd Wf™* 
going In s luicry lor tteHC with one- 
third ceeh end helence 1, I end 3 yeere.
O. 8 lx-tghton. Mehon Block._______ «0

HUDSON ROAD. OAK BAT-0<wdto4. 
with wetec on the etreet; price II.IW. on 
terme G. S. Leighton, Mellon Block a 15

STOVES. ETC.
ÎH. HBATGRS. ItANOKS. bought.

and exchanged Foxgord, b 
;las Phone LIM6. 

BKÂÛTÎFtfC WATERFRONT" LOT 
Hollywood Ocrent, t mil Buy. for ceh 
ix moet port ceh. Whet offers7 141 
Ebert, utreet, lop of Mey. nig

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ilim.im i up mo.*'1 ew
i Orientai Alley.

TEAMING.
TRANSFER*

teaming contractors.
CO..

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
,„,ID R. MACFARLANH. Umber lend
broker and manufacturers' agent. 1616 
Langley street. Room 1. ®16

TRUCK AND DRAY.
„ TRANSFERS-Phone

243 Michigan street. Furniture 
piano movers, expresses and trucks.

BROS. furniture and piano
movers. 2623 Hose street. Phone LIS74.
•ICTORIA TRUCK ANp D^AY M.
LTD Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1753.

TURKISH BATHS
UlllUStl DA I HO-1 ingwr Iirw
ment: up-toritote method»: ledy meseeuee 
In attendu nee. HI Fort Mreet.

TYPEWRITERS.
li l t ,111 A l 1 I T. n ni i r.i> . ....
—All kind, of merhlnc repaired. r> 
built, rented, bought end sold W. WcJ- 
eter, mechenlral expert. No. 3 Moody 
Block. Tstee street. Phene **

WATCH REPAIRING

of English Welch repairing. A 
of clock» end wetchc repaired

WINDOW CLEANING
lTTENTION—To maure Ihorouxhnm
and promfrtltude. Phone L13H. the talurtd 
Window Clcnlng Co . 731 Prince»» Are.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.
n nmiA nmw«r • —
PANT treat» you right, agree 
money, quick service. Phone UM7.

WOOD AND COAL 
kinobbt't-. C. KtNGZETT t.uccereor to

Deveme). Office. 782 Fort street, along
side woodyard. Note change of addreee 
Phon?» ST .

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENKFTFnf youncw«.e -- — »Jig women In
_out of employment. Rooms an®
board. A^home fro^ home. 764 Courte-

LODGES
.CLUMBIA LOIXJH. ixo. w v 
Wednesday* 8 p m. la Odd Flows' Hall, 
Douglas St. D. Dewar. 81,160 Ftaguard.

'Yhe Vecond 'and fo’irth Monday of each 
month ME. of P Hall. J. W. H. V 
Rec. Secy. B. P- Nathan. Fla. Secy

"ÏTÔTF7

HfC. SECT. IS. r. iksvtiBit. » “PPJ•
f OF P-No. 1 Far West Lodge Frtdaf.

Sot p. Hall. eor. Douglas and Pandora 
e. J L. Smith K. of R A ft Box Ni

VICTORIA. No. 17. fe P.

Fullerton. Beer.

August/e* .m^5k.,1,Jir*,pr^
DougMe etreet.

r“ stoet? *rAm

ENGLAND B. A-Pride of the
No W. meets 3nd tHa 3nd and 4th

F. «Feet, *7 W' “•
TrowtodeJa, SO WHIM* Se «Mr

URNtSHED housekeeping rooms. All
conveniences; $10 month; 1616 Hillside.

•17

same will be proeecuted.

FOR EALE—HOUEEE
‘‘S^n^heV^'d^'-.^nittU "'ïïl?Tg

leaving town, must have cash; price $m 1 ——------—  -------- ----—“u

30 H. P. ROADSTER, model * MoL 
lie Bulck. as good a» new. with r~

- - --- el.eL n.leea. .nBM VI tVt *in eu*a. u e»vu *■ «»« '•'Tl. “
covers, clock, mirror, spare rim and tire.
Prtoa for caah. 61.866; or will ilake real . ---------------------------------------------- ------ -----
eetatf ln exchange. Apply P O. Box MO FURNISHED housekeeping room*, close

- am In. Government street _________•»
FOR SALE—Ford touring car, In perfect TO RENT—Furnished, light housekeeping

runataf order, new tires and fore-door*. I room- 106 North Park street.______ *»
066. Box 100 Times._________ al? NICELY F1TRNISHED BEDROOM, two

set of I * block* from Post Office. 728 Humboldt 
collar. "treet. a»FOB SALE—A spring wagon, a 

■ingle harness with heroes end . 
and I road lamps, all for 06. 581

Mioca.______________________________ ^
-LOVERDALE—A pretty lit tie* roomed
cottage, on a Jot 50x110^jgloe^ll.W.^wlOi
00»"cash."" balance very easy 
Leighton. Mahon Block.

HQMflEH
tresses"

FOR SALE—Sevan roomed hones. Jnno
etreet. off Fraser. Esqulmalt; this house 
will let for 136 month Apply after I 
o'clockr ------------------- b1*

FOUL BAY—Thtpe 7 roomed houeee on
nh* lots. In a good district, with all the 
usuel convenience*; one haa a dining 
room 23 ft. x 14 ft. and veranda * ft. x 
6 ft., also a garage; price M.W» «ach. on 
terms. Q. S laetghton. Malton Block

SEALERS, 
atsea. from 26c. psr 
Sons. 828 Yates street.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SAL0 Suffolk | ia—>. >jt. «....«hi »
•treat Gc. cubic yard in^ the Pjle. In- fITRNISHRD BEDROOMS 
quire City Engineer'» Offlce. City Hell I----------------- -----------—-------

NEAT HOME, genteel location. 5 roo
cottage, new. well fitted, let for 630 _ 
month. 166 yards from Oak Bay avenue 
on Richmond road; 16.606. third caah.

1102 Hillside. •)* bee.

NEW 7 ROOM roTTAGB. 1 bl.ek from 
the 'Bend'' and Oak Bay avenue; 0566 
third cash. 11M Hillside. *1*

HOW MUCH caah can you1 o**f for •
atout bungalow cottage, three rooms, 
plastered. c4ty water on. new cooking 
range, ahed, toilet, and chicken house, 
on large, well fenced lot; plenty of room 
left to build fine residence. Inside two 
mile circle. Price goes up when car 
runs does by; 62006 from owner. P. O. 
Box 521. •»!

AUTO SNA PS-High powered, second__________________
hand car* at prlrea ranging from 6300 NEW. HOTEL P '. 
up. euitable.for deHvery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept Sacrifice 
-price taking gour or fire machines, and«V «**111* ««»«»■ V« ...re a.. — ' .....----,---

» term*. Apply 1410 Broad afreet.

ÏIOME8—If you are thinking of bu^dng a
home, before doing so come in end look 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and houses. It will be to your In
terest. We will consider It a favor to 
ua whether you buy or .iot, and you 
will not feel obligated to ua We 
■peclaltre In houses and have them In 
all parte of the city. W. 0 D- Smith, 
261 Hayward. Block.

ieih, nuiritj l .lNIWICK—Beat loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rate», two entrances. Corner ] 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317________

PUTINI8HKD ROOMS, with board; torma
moderate; close to Douglas street car.
70 Topaa avenue.___________________•»

, .FtminiWnCD ROOM. on car «ne. M ml»-
Jaa. Leigh Jk utee to P. d: reasonable. 4M Cook. a24

__________________________________ tf COMFORTABLE FRONT BOOM, soluble
BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom boata nZw>nabV- "terms^Seven minutes' walk
X7,e ,-ïp,ïrjôlh?nTkA'S^d*m! O-P.a 134 Mro.lro «rret. .17

Yates atreef.
STONE

FOR SALE-Hay. straw, and about 
a heave» of wheat. Apply at 3348 Bridge 
etreet. Rot-k Bay »>•

Ml LI. WOOD for Bale.

ROOMS AND BOARD
HOMES FOR ALL—If you have a let and

«rent to build we will furnish the money, 
plena ead build yeur home In the hret 
modern eonstruetlon Cell on ue for free 
consultation. McAboy Krefre A Co.. 
Pemberton Building ----

«S.M6-FOR SALE, new'hmire. 4 
Cornwall atr*ét. off Richardson *tr^*j 
Owner, IMP Fl.au.rd etreet. »”

ON A CAR LINE—A4 roomed hocrefor
K.tU. with only I3M raah and belanre 
very easy. O. S. Leighton. Mahon BlocK

roomed IHMM6
terms. O. 6BRI.MONT AVENtTE-«

fur only 63.60 on good 
Iwighton. Mahon Block- 
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IF TOU ARE LOOKING foraw*lftntoh.
ed liou»” »» an tnvestamnL »»» H3«
For hre etreet for *30» _____

HorSEfl FOR PALE Empress SL.
ptifimi 58 ROD Superior St , 5 rooms. 0.- room* F».'***' • rvvisre . _* .go e rnrv
Bay St.. « room*. M OM. Pine m ^* rooi 
64.760: Oliver St . « Stguard SL. 6 room*. M7M: Cam»l « 
room», «>'; «l*<*««wEAvf- 1 r2?1^; 
14.560. Pembroke St. R .T.00™?- # ,
Iwiman St 6 room*. VW». «■■ *
room*. 0500 All good huy«. Apply 
Beaver Realty. Room 421. »»>waM 
Block. Phone *88- ---- -----------  •*

A MO BARGAIN-» roomed h~~ aid 
tot 03xH7. inald- mU- rlrclr frnlt trees 
and garden: price 33.400. Can you haul 
this* Wise A Ce.. 1» Pemberton BlorK

BUILDERS. ATTENTION—Davie etreet.
I bloek from Fort afreet ear. It ft. front
age by 110 ft. deep We have exrlualve 
aale of thla for a tow day» at N.tw; 
torma. I caah. «. 13. It. 34. Carlow 4T 
Luealey, *1. « Central Bldg._______ a»

ROSEBEKT ST -Lot 31. In Block I One
of the bent building aile» In Victoria; 
price 81.000. terms arranged. If you are 
looking for » homeelte let ns show you 
this lot Carlow A Luealey. «. 331 Cen- 
tral Bldg.____________________«*

3373 WILL BUT a big. grassy lot. 31x183,
the new Saanich car line. The new 

r r line will he In operation before the 
new year. There loteare no further out 
than Oak Bay hr Esquintait »» per 
month and one of throe fine lots ti 
yours. Victoria Subdivision Cq.. 307 
P«*mberton Bldg____________________

DON’T FORGET our Burnside
■Ion. only 26 lota left; 680 down end 05 a 
month Get one before they are el 
gone. Carlow A Luealey. 361. 30 Cent™*

Mf-rrcHOSIN ST —Tx»t ll. Block11». BW1*
price 0.600. on terme. Cameron Invest 
ment A Securltlea Co.. Ltd. ________ *18

MADISON 8T.-I»t t. Block C running
through to Wllmer. 16x126x152: price 
0 560 Cameron Investment A Securities 
Co , Ltd. ___________ _________ >U

OtlNZALES AVE.-Lot 2. Block 8. 70x136.
0.5M: i cash. 1 and 2 yrora Cameron 
Investment A Securittro Co.. Istd.

-A fine lot for 0.*».

TEN-ACRE BIvOCKS rlomt, to >nn0*> 
Northern headquertvre. Comoi. PÇ»c 
166 and 00 per acre; easy to clear. Ap
ply p L- Anderton. Courtenay. B. C. aM 

ACREAGE—6 acre#, with fine lake front
age. within 7| miles of the city, nice

Clare for a summer hom^ with good 
untlng and fishing; price 08». °" v^y 
easy terme. O 8. Leighton. Mahon 

Block. / s*

HAZEL ST.------
eron Investment

N» *«y« Uam-
A Securities Co.. Ltd.

ato
KING'S ROAD—30x1331 11.1»: I cash. «. S’,

IS, 34: a fine level lot. Cameron Inveet- 
- mtht A s-'curltlee Co- Ltd. «15
At.tiF.n STREET Near Cloverdele ave-

nue. 50x17». 13». terms arranged. V I. 
hmuranc. Agency. «I» Fort .treat TeV

NÊAlFTttLIJIIDK AVE and DouitoTst
Juat outklde J mile circle. 6 room cot 
«axe; price «U».I. Inauranoe Agency, 8* Fort itwt 
Tel. IT* «°
. HIGH. DRT . ..__
neer the mile circle, for H.3*. eaay 
term». Addrere gtl Hulton etreet. all

BUnNSIIlE ROAD SNAP—Lot *xl44.
right on the cor line and praettoady In 
tl* city at »i.«*. en term». May * 
Tlareman, 73» Fort. »‘.l

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Ntoo level lot.
high and dry. «0x130. 33.00» for a abort 
time. Mar * Tlareman.__________ »S

1375 WILL BUY a big. grarey lot. 63x0».
on the new Saanich far line. The new 
car line srtll he In operation before the 
new year. There lots are no further out 
than Oak Bay or Bequlmalv W per 
month and one of three fine lota to 
yours. Victoria Subdivision Co., *17 
Pemberton Bldg._________  «*
FINE I/ITS. 50x13». 100 yards from Bum-
elde road, near car shed. 3*0 each, quar-______ a- tot* list I Si a]|ter ca*l>. 11M Hillside____________

GOOD BUII.DÏNO IvOT on King-a
60x139: price 3*0. with only $300 cao 
■* Leighton. Mahon Block.

I.unn FOR SALE-About 100 cubic
yards good building stone, on Esquimau 
ear. line, et city limits, opposite 8t 
George’s Inn. $>r cubic yard. Fethor- 
atow. Cedar HU! road._____________Ml

FOR SALE—Wine heater rifle, jMlTW

1«I|IHUII . 4WI * « .«res — —---
■ MOSS "STREET—Modern. Up-to-date 
hongelow. Snap If retd IM» month e*

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

SHAWN to AN IfcAKE—Ixiok at thlaU
acres, with lake frontage rlghte: price 
only 16* quite rlore to the road. O 8 
Leighton. Mahon Block.___________111

1 ACRE, fine soil, fenced, with well, un
der 3 miles from City Hell, clore to 
Quadra and Saanlrh road. 33.44»; caah 
onc-quariar, balance 8 yearn. Owner. 
1103 HlUalde avenue.______________

GRAHAM ISLAND fartn lande, WocAe eJ
40. M and 1* acre» PrlK‘. ■■ anu iw Kim - — —««.
ulare apply J. ». Murrey, roo* «03 Pa, 
barton Block. ■

HAVE HOMES—Government lend may
he pre-empted or pureha*d. See Me. 
Dobte. Room I*. Weetholme Hotel, a*irooie, .room — ................. .............. ..... ..

NOTICE TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC
-We are offering for sale • number of 
chotoo 5-acre block» m the Alhernl dl«-

FOR SALE—ARTICLES FURNISHED ROOMS.

*£ FOR RENT 3 room», furniture for _anl«. 
a* I almost new. cheap for caah; must be

_______  __ appreciated Call
Broughton. >38 Yatoe etreet.________

I UNFURNISHED ROOMS to rent.
Pembroke street-

IEHOLD FURNITURE of »H kinds. 
- Iron be da. springe and mat

«»]; NEWLY FURNISHED 
•to J for tjexwjf one. M| “

>tistu R«KIM, suitable
No. •» AlroÿT» Mkhl^

or an xinoe. i . - ■ —
f and mat- j TO LET—Furnished suite of house keep- 

bureau» and waahetanda. lag rooms; no otilldren U7I Tat—, al»bureaus and waineiann». | «n» iwiw. uv W.IUK.U. 1174 Tatre. at* 
lounges, bed lounges, folding bode, able- for RENT-Very nicely furbished room», 
hoards, buffets, extension dining table». reasonable. American family. Phone 
mlrelon and golden oak dining chairs, tjwi all
£#£££!: ta^ire'chato^roroeta. LARGE FROOT BEDROOM, nre of klt-
toum. and the large.! stork of aew and chen. S4I Niagara.__________________a»
woond-hand furniture In the c‘2; *l TO LET-Furnlahed front room. Apply 
Dartre A Sons. 666. I», 3» Tatre street. gu Belton avenue. . ' , »15

---- :-----------------------------_ I TO LBT-Large aulte of furnished houae-
SKAI.KItS. SEALBRS-AH keeping rooms, with gas. 1104 Yatre St. 

35c. per do» Davie. A a all__________  __________«" , ■ al»
TO LET- Furnished bedroom and kitchen

(gas): 1347 Vlnlng 8t. TeU R2<>13.__ a17
1040 Tates, al

-_.Y FURNITURE-Bedeteada. «prlng* 
an,l maltreeaee are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. 734 and 738 Pandora street, than 
at any other houae In Victoria.

BALMORAL HOTEL—A delightful famUf
hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughr-it; special term* for 
famille*; term* moderete. Address com
munications to manager. ____________

20 Quer
•!$

■ iiuiimitviiB «v •
TO LETT— Nice furnished room*.

f Kefl Vf. r. t' **• —*■■■■«-»-
Jyfl tf JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
-------- -* street Family hotel, splendid locathm. .

facing Beacon Hill Park 4 blocks from 
Poet Office and boat landless, 1* rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or en «ulta» 
Special weekly and monthly rate*. Bx« 
eellent culalne. Phone 330

; Electricalboxing gtovro, 080 
Standard Library, coe
power prlam binocular*. --------------- ---
field gUa* and case. 060; shotgun. If- 
bora, 01 Jacob AnrWoti'e new and 
—eond-hand store. 671 Johnson *treet. 
• door* below Government Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 170 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
"(Si*»-' Chevalier WANTED-A i.xut nurre girl, two child- 
axi.w. «-nr»»..=. I Fa—lire, flgenteh or Canadian pre-

MISGELIr ANtlOUS.
LABORERS' PROTECTIVE I’NION

meet* Friday night In L^tbor Hall. 70

V Ad I MF—A goon iiurwrt »•» », *•
ran In family: Scotch or Canadian pre
ferred; ggod wages. Apply 7» Fort
etreet, or phone tore____________ *,e

WANTED- At once, good *en«r.l eer_ 
rent, light work, email family; wage» 
$S. Apply between t and 8 and 4 and S 
p m . Mrs. I. 8. Cowan. 81 Dallas Are

Johnson street, George J. 
tary.

CÂPtTÂL ËMPmTMENT AGENCY—All 
kinds of help furnished, male and 
female, "free to employees " Chore 
8134. m John---- •”

— ------  — WANTED—Young girl re mother » help.Cook, aecre- I u__ «__ »... --.a on».fnrtahu hnmc Add!y
•** ’ PYPnin*» Until I VVI4R». w*r «-«—---

atreet.. \ •"
I WANTED-A |

REAL ESTATE MAN. having motor car.
can hav«* office rent free, good ahow 
window See Joseph H. List. 410 Cor- 
morant street.______________________

OWNER. In need of ca.h. ha. *» share*
” •' ---- —- Ftoheriee

WANTED—A good general «errent, plain 
cooking, four In family. >o children no 
late dinners^ good wmgee to oompeU*nt

» EMl^LO*
u street

P. Ô. Box 413.

Canadian North Pacific 
P. O. Box 816. city.

HACK TO IlENT-4 rooms.
Apply 482, Cecilia road. Bra

VANCOUVER ISLAND .
BUREAU. 1323 Douglas 
wanted and eupplled._________

WANTED-1-adtro and genta to —
good selling proposition, easy work, 
large commission*. Room 01. Sa y Ward 
Bli*. V

)YM KNT
Hjto

indie a

LARGE. ROOMY MOTORBOAT for hire;
special rates for picnics and large par-

HELP WANTED—MALE

ties. Phone 1364.____________ __ _____
FOR NEW GARDENS, landscapes or

chard*, vegetable gardens, apply A. T
wa w _ _ a_ *44 WW- — a ------4 re*

l*ri ! CONTRACTORS AND LOGGERS, phone 
•!• I ua your order* for help. Capital Em- --------•------------*“ Johnsonploy ment Agency. 

Phone 210
- ‘KSd^rSTud-oro"Are st4 GOOD, reliable hoy. wlth blcÿcl» Applv

TO LET—Small .,ree~ .ultahtoforhalw llo
■hop. or real rotate office, good location, I PLASTERERS WANTED. App 
new building. Apply Room 02 Bayward Homer. Yew street, off Finlay 
Block. »to IBlock. ________________________ —

GARDENS made and kept up. Iota dear- WANTEP-lmmedtajrtF. kookkreper for 
ad lawns made, cement work of alt northern cannery (Queen Charlotte [ilea. - - -------- 1 .ad) Applv Simon Lolrer A Co.. I.td

dtp. «'»
r<i. iewiib iiuiur. '«-■«■'■*« »*«*.* ». —
kinds done, septic tanka made; contract 
or day work. Ng Hop. P. O- Box 80 e!6 

WE WILL SERVE YOU for
Ng Hop. r. u. nox w ■»[ my._____ __________- ■ —

RVÊ YOU for engineering THREE SAI.ESMBN ftjc hlgh-rlere pro- 
ig. draughtamanehtp. de- poaitlon: SO»® money I®r6bl* *??•;,£•** 
airing of nouaee. etc., with I before 6.0 Orlewold. 813 Bayward Block
lare 9 Inne and llTW nulce I

re re, re. buiWlnk
sign, also repa........................—, .
artistic considérât Iona and low price. 
Apply to *67 Pandora street. Japanese 
cRrll building engineer. E K. Sons. *4 

JOHN RIGO. plasterer, etc.. SIT Fort St..
___ a — « 4 AC L'4aw..aeJ ITat I res aloe

iunn until. .... « .. .
moved from 1146 Fleguerd. 
- - p. O. Box 1<M

Estimate*
____BM__________ . at

RESTAURANT FOR REN+. aleo'rôm*
---re-aa. --- ---------------Club rOOflW. Ap-

______________ mm 70 hr» tf
DOMINION HEALTH ASSURANCE BO-

CIKTY-0 per month when you are well 
will aupplr you when elck with m**dl- 
rise, bandages, hospital, doctor, surgical 
and medical treatment dental and 
optical advice. In tact, we take eomptete
_ —A______—« .lab and natlPA lh*

\ '
WANTED—"Live wire salesmen" to 

handle the beat real relate proposition 
In Western Canada, on liberal commis
sion basin. Big edvedlelng campai*" 
start» aext week; must have my aalea 
force organised To» must he reliable 
Experience not eaaentlal. Victor J. 
Green, sales manager. Canada Amorim. 
S-ruritlee Company. 114 Weetholm. 
Hotel. «U tf

optical advice. In tact, we take complete I ........... ■ --------- -
care of you when elck. and Insure the WANTED—3 fleet-eta*. _ all-round 
health of too reelf and family. Fhore fitters. «4 per day. Apply Honotul
30*. or call at Room 331. keyword Bldg.. Q».. Od.. Honolulu. Haarall______
and too up . xptata It to you.___________ I WANTED—At or ce. a number of p

TOUR FAMILY WASHING for Hr.
Phone 3». the Economy Wet Wash 
IA«.w4— -«1« nrMÇÏ «triMht. JyO tf

AN OFFICE TO RENTj Board of 4ra^
ora* in uw JT"» mnmms fty>«7 a^. ■ ,.________

;i~ Lz‘SLy,Vh?ÎSdiM8C XJHU» EËtMÊkrôiMss». ?HgrtST fre,hfrom "Î. .IS'ereVto "ere « Tate. SI From » a. m. to » p. n 
Good' motor roe da around theproperty 
Water can be had at from 11 to » fact.
We guarantee thane blocks and Invite 
Inspection. Our price tar two weeks »
11.100 for a flye-ncre block: terme. I 
cub. balance 1. 1. 1 years at IperoeoL 
Shew Beal Estate Co . KB Pemberton 
Block. Vtctorle, B. C._______________"

KAMtyOOPS. B. C-Why buy unimproved
land from D6 to » an ncre when you__ k,___Ire—rel Irrlffn t a».l Isllfl With

..w ............ F, TO RENT. HO.
Bull Sing Apply Secretary.

)AW FEMTir^FllMiWtr,. ^ —
TfltF* St From 5 a. ip to 5 p. w

.TABLE TRANSFER C6.. «®re
id *trert Phone 2*8. Begxexe

THE RET-.
UK Broad-------- --------------- -
cherkrd to and from ell 
traîna, hotel and residence».

TO RENT—Store, with

lend rrom 91» to -««7 7-7* '"r
ran buy Improved Irrigated land with 
building. Implements nnd crop et ISO 
per acre? 10.000 acres for _pastor* 
Ranch contalnn 400 acre, of crown 
granted land Erey t-rma Ev.nder 
McLeod. KAWINtha: B. C.

FOR GOOD RESULTS Hat your preparty 
with O. 6. Leighton, till Govermncnl 
street. Phone*: Office. 1666: Res., —a.

■For AI.TERATtoVfS."

GORDON HEAD-15 ncren. corner pro
perty. on the main road, about 7.000 
strawberry plant», a beautiful view of 
the sea: an Ideal spot tar a suburban 
home. We can deliver thin for n few 
days et 33.000; terme, I caah. balance In
side 8 yearn. Carlow A Luealey. *1. 321 
Central Bldg.

. apply to J. W Bolden, car-
penter. 10# Cook *ti^»et nr Phone 180

IF TOU WANT to buy or *11 youThouee,
“let It with the City Brokerage, Wt 

Douglas atreet. who make a specialty of 
homes and who photograph all the 
humai they have for sale

•V
_,th —re.—FOR SALE—36-acre fruit farm, with f5r^n!&. erey ^ater frontage, on Eaqulm.lt Jngoon;WStri ll"lll«»r, w«» »e—4“*

D.600 Per acre for n few days 
Time"

WE HAVE CI.1ENTB for email houses on i .r "------- ",-----------~
eaay terme. Forward particular», tp you NEED a practical, 
Eagles A Co.. Room 4, Imperial Bank man to «rork jour Duo re* l 
Chamber» ______________ apply W. Torrance, till

WANTED—An hold, situated on Vancou- I Vtctorta, B. O

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS—Parndtoa Xva.

second house oft Head »• adulte civAdults only.
BIT

BUfÔË HOU8E3

FOR RENT—4 roomed furnished cottage;
rooms suitable for club room or ofllc»*’ 
restaurant; cottage fumltui• for aale. 
Davies A Bone. 5tt Yatee etroat Phone 
70 •“

AITTO In exchange for real estate; 30 h.p.
Regal. w«h aU acceaaorlea. lamps, 
spare tire, top and cover; Just been over
hauled and repainted; In splendid run
ning order : exchange for value 1106. or 
•pot caah 006. Thte la a enap Bdw«n 
Prampton. McGregor Block, opploelte

I Leighion. aiauon on»«.-*■______
DOOn nUY on Burnj .trect rloac to
Ink Bay avenue. jWxl»; ft400, u»oelMorëto Thomre. 13* Blenci^

rcoRNKR. on Kin*'» end Belmont. Bta

FOB RENT -6 room, furnl.hed hou.e
(without small children preferredt. I1M 
Vlaw etreet _____________________

FOR RENT—Six roomed bungalow, partly
furnished, two mlnutee Bom Douglas 
street: 340 with furniture: 3* without 
Cnmoaun Realty Co . too» Dooglne St. nil

FOR RENT—FloJenca roed betwerêTt wo
car tinea, near four roomed oottoge, «*> 
per month. Camoeun ReAlty Co-. » 
pquglaa etreet. _____ !

WANTKD—MOUSES TO WXNT.

13»; 33076. very good terms J. Morris 
Thom re, 13* Blanchard.____________ *'•

XSPLENDID VIEW urr on upper Prior
etreet at 31.71» J M<*n« Thomaa. 130» 
Rlanohard. • !'!

1 WlD LOT on

SiSch^d _______________~
DouglM. 060
Government St.

through the whiter; good, carefu

of •
7IIIB.U».' let 

«..«m.. ------ careful ten
ants. "Addreee Western Lends. Limited. 
101 Broad atreet. corner View atreet. aU

roomed iwjuae,
r. Fairfield or

WANTEIWTorent^  ̂0^6. .... . _ _____ _ _ j. • 1 « «ywww,
■ant. I*; 6ak Bay. Fairfield or 

Jam* Bay. Apply Boa M»3 Ttmea a»v»u.™ »—, Apply BoX . —. .. .  ^

WANTED-To rent, eigfct or nk*
unfurnished, modern rwrtdenoe. 
let to totiu

— . —« ^ . * — —. Q,, n a .lOTEreBtJB, 6-511.
Box 1641, Ttmg

Fort etreet. 
Fort 8L

r», wixb good! leoae. —
Apply on premieea.^786

__ ____________ jobbing work,
pairs, etc-, applv to J. W Bolden, j;

Honolulu Gee 
ll. sil

WANTED-At orce. a number of 1
to work for ua In their home*, we *enn 
the work any distance to you end you 
return It when finished. We pay good 
prime promptly Our secret process 
color work Is pleasant and easy to do 
No canvassing. Our own traveller* sell 
the goods. Steady employment all year 
round for people who mean business. 
Make application to-day. Commercial 
Art Studio. 815 College 8L. Toronto.

WE TEACH YOU À TRADE In a few
months’ time; no expense but your work. 
Electricity. automobiles, plumbing, 
bricklaying : 1» satisfied workmen to
day; 0 Job* going. Catalogue free. 
United Trade School Contracting Co. 
Loa Angela*.________________ _______ d

À FIRST CLASS real estate aaleeman Tor
office work. Excellent opportunity to 
the right mm. None but those experi
enced and with reference need apply 

1 Other men occupying esmtlar positions 
making three to live hundred A month. 
Also vow A1 venal*ben. Ltd.. 6S9 Fojj

WANTED^—PROPERTY

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
MAN AND-WIFE deetree situation: wj

good cook, man willing to make hh 
■elf useful- Box 160 Times. a

■tump puller.
------iton road

‘BIT
ver Island

hotel, situated on vancou- __• r1 . ------- —-----------------—
Give full particular* and FOREMAN CARPENTER want* position. 

Drew KW VlntnrU *15 1 A rewalre Uww an Times Office. al*
BUSINESS CHANCES.

| A SPLENDID l- 
I day» e«tiy. tke 

on tbs Pacifie 
P. O.. Victoria.

^umpton

r MB

*àtl ! BOO3ON0 HorhE-Bto roaj. f room.
——— -__________________re---------iff 1. furolahed. II he»». Tow rent», 113»

WOULD THE OWNER that haa those Meant St 11 '
view Iota at <35 per month parmeata. I —------------ "
and only fifteen minutes fro* car, gtralIF T 
me full Information regarding them?1 ■“
Addreae Boa 3gt, Tlmaa 04S*. an

WE WANT OOOD UTTs' cheap. —
particulars. Eagle, A Co., Room 3 Im
perial Jtenk Chambers

^T^CACrry-i^kevs steek er
bondi'"
buwtnee« --
yelnpm.nl Cem»eayc< 
Naeae i strew». New York

row " SAI.R-Wna^an

tncreaae mt

ANTRD^-Iaiallnge of ^ood^ lota ta Oak
Bmr. Hollywood and 6 airfield dietricta. 
We have several Hients 
these dlatfkta V
eon. 413 Snyward Building- Phea

Jack
■ "&
W vNTBD From owner, two nice build-£5»».‘ssa-'K i^wisŸotiRô

Slate lnw„et figure tar cash or on term».
JBox *3». Time».
WANTED—To buy. I 

to Victoria city; or 
Addreee P. O. Box

Inquire O. Fraaar. Doxalo-
lmproyod farm, elow

I salt «rater preferred. 
«H. Vaneourer, B. C

MONEY TO LOAN
tOREEMEMTS FOR 4aCTX
low rate for short tar» agreem
M Tima

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
fjtDT. «rlth Dttia |GT

boat non as hoonlil*» |

CHAMnKRMÂTn want» r.en^CgS

FOR SALS—Ll VS-STOCK
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A FEW SPECIALS
LEE AVENUE, 180x120, near Port street, on easy term». 

Price ............. ................... ...........................................*4500
SCOTT AND KINO’S ROAD—4 double corner, 100x110. 

Easy terms. Price ................. ............ .*1900
McNEILL AVENUE—A few beautiful high orchard lo(s near 

the park, on easy term». Each ........ ........................*1500
We have the exclusive sale of several choice acreage pieces in 
the Saanich Peninsula, and some beautiful homes in the»best 

districts of the city.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Say ward Block, Victoria, B. C.

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Everybody’s Doin’ It
Buying our five-acre tracts, eight miles on V. & S. R. R. No 
city lots can equal these for actual value. One-quarter rash 
will handle this. Per acre from $075 to..........................*400

SECURI
Ground Floor 
Central Bdsr. Phone 3231

Oak Bay 
Lots

Monterey avenue, large lot, 
close to car, (>0x180. One- 
third cash, 6, 12, 18 mos. 
Price...................*3675

.Double corner, one block 
from Oak Bay avenue. 
Beautiful homes all round. 
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
mos. Price ;.... *3675

Madison street. 
Cheap at ...........

50x135.
*1150

Victoria avenue, 50x120 ;
one-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
mos. Price .. *1450

F. Sturgess&Co.
318 Pemberton Block. 

Open Evenings 7 to 8. 
phone 2559

REAL ESTATE.
IS ACHES. WW Saanli’h road, n.-ar Pro»- 

poet Lake, partly under cultivation, $3:‘5 
per acre. H. Booth. Room 7, 1007 Gov
ernment street. all

8AANICHTON-M acres, all first-class 
land, mostly all cleared, short distance 
from railway1 and new car line; an Ideal 
spot for a country home; when the «Art 
arc running this property will be worth 
at least 1700 per acre. See It now. The 
price for the tract now (a only 14,960; 
SLOW cash, balance arranged. Owner, 
P. O Box 675.'Victoria. B. C all

REAL ESTATE.
WE WILL DELIVER three lota. 60x120 

each, that have. a good view and lava 
perfect, on Finlay eon, SI090 for the three, 
good terms. People's Trust Co., Lt«l.. 

,,- lMi Douglas Btreet.
1760 CASH—Worker’s home, well built.

with basement, all modern, 4 rooms. 60x 
112, good high position and near car; 
price S2.»0: balance <36 a month. B. 
Frmmpton. McGregor Block. Phone MS.

al7
BUILDER'S CHANCE—Three large ft

lota on good, classy street, between Oak 
Bay car and Willows car: divide Into 4; 
11,000 cash; price S4.*>0; snap. E. Framp- 
ton. Phone At a!7

WE HAVE one of the beat built and fin
ished ê roomed houses In the city; living 
room Is large and rune full width of 
house. It has oak floor, large open brick 
fireplace, and bookcases, walls finished 
In a rich tan with white wood work; 
dining room finished In nearly the same 
shade with ash floor, sideboard, panel
led walls and beamed celling; buffet 
kitchen, fitted with the latest devices 
full, well lighted concrete basement, 
with laundry thbe and furnace.; the 
three bedrooms are large and well fin 
ijihed. with good clothes closets; high 
class plumbing fixtures. This will make 
one of the rosiest homes in the city. The 
price Is very moderate. Phone 1618. al7

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

TWO WATERFRONT LOTS In Stewart 
also Albernl lota and 1 lot Prince Rupert, 
mdefeaallfle title. Apply or address lfrs. 
McKay. 830 North Park street. —*17

DENMAN BTUEET-NÎIr 1 mil, rtrei»,
nice lot. H.100. terms arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Building 
Phflne m an

fiRWRAt.-----AVfcWF!—fron’Kle...comer.
104x110. 82.600. terms. arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward Bullying 
Phone 3006 an

CLOVER AVENUB-Off Moss street, 
roomed, modern house, with all convent 
ences. basement, electric light, hot and 
cold water, etc., lot 40xW6; price $5.000: 
1-8 cash, balance arranged. Prince 
Calms A Jackson. 412 Sayward .Building.. 
Phone 8006. al7

PROPERTY-See me for all kings. cRv 
and suburban. Leekun. a21

81.600 CASH -Ten roomed house on Ole 
don in between Cook and Quadra 
Leekifn. aH

ONE ACRE all cleared. t|-mlle radio* 
86 000. Tjcekun aH

LAMPftON BTI'.FKT—On. .ere. »W
Leekun. _______________ . _____  atl

82.006 CASH—S roomed bous* on Pandora 
rented $46. Leekun. M Cormorant, itt

LAND WANTED for English buyer. 6.106 
to 16.000 acres. 8»nd particulars and 
price to Pt O Box 242. a17

SNAP— Dean Heights, close to car. 66yH0. 
8®9; this price speaks for Itself. Colin 
Powell, 230 Pemberton Block. a16

OAK BAY BARGAIN—44x120
level. 81.060. Colin Powell. 230 Pember.

SAN JUAN VALLEY TRACTS of 166 
acres e#cty of- the best timber and agrl- 
culturay land tn the valley, right on the 
river and only a short distance from log
ging railway; timber averages from 
80 000 to 40.066 per acre, mostly spri 
For plans, report, price and terms apply 
owner. P O Boh 1367. Victoria H, C a If

I CAN PAY $300 as first payment 
monthly. Partsmall house, balance 

lars to Box 8849. Times.
Partleu-

•30
IDEAL SUBDIVISION-11 acres on Wil

kinson road, car track througlvDroperty, 
only $15.660: adjoining property much
higher Box 106. Times. alt

HOUSES FOR SALE-2 new houses on 
Flnlayson street, $4,000 each, terms; 
new bungalow on Bay street. 84.800, $1.206 
cash, balance easy; fine new home. Foul 
Bay. 6 rooms. $4.506; Clark street. 4 room 
bungalow, good buy at $2.750. $600 cash. 
Jalland Bros , 1304 Douglas street. alf

REAL ESTATE.
EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE a new town 

appears on tha Jiorixon of the west that 
outshines all the rest by the brilliancy 
of its future. TSVth a coming city is 
Fort Fraser, B. Ç., on the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Paclrir. A saw mill Is 
already bussing at Fort Fraser, two 
general stores are running, a newspa
per -The Fort Fraser News— has start
ed. and dose ns of other enterprises are 
about to commence business., For In
stance. a 80-room hotel Is being built 
aow. the Bank of Vancouver Is going to 
open a branch In the fall, a govern
ment agent and assistant have been ap
pointed, assuring to Fort Fraser the

Rvernment headquarters for the dis- 
ct; a large gang of men are now 
clearing lots and grading streets. A 
drug store, an Implement nrm and prob

ably a brickyard will be started soon. 
A Dominion government post and tele
graph office will be started this fall, the 
building for same to be etarjed soon. 
You can see that things are "up and 
doing" al Tort, Fraser. Write to the 
secretary of the Development Club for 
more particulars about this lew town 
for you to locate In. A complimentary 
copy of the Fort Fraser News will also 
be sent you. Fort Fraser Development 
Club. W. A. Matheson. secretary. Vr 
eouver- office, 162 Winch Building.

8HA WNIOAN—3 acres, 860 ft. waterfront, 
aew shack, burlapped and shingled, 
row host, all for 82.100, terms. Q. B. 
Hodgson. 221 Central.  all

BUY ON THE CAR LINES. It Is safe.
There are good buys to be got right 
now See me and 1*11 tell you wh°re. 
O. E. Hodgson. 221 Central Block. alf

FAIRFIELD ROAD car line properties 
will Jump this fall. Buy now from 
Hodgson. 221 Centrât _a!6

AtfNOLD STREET—Lot’11. Block t. price 
$1.600. Owner, Box 174; Post Office. pH

ST PATRICK BTREKT-Lot 50 by 133 for 
$1.375. Apply'P O Box 1286. city. a16

WALTON ST.. FAIRFIELD—Lot 60 ry
12ft close to Richardson: $1.675, on terms. 
Owner Box 174. Post Office. s!6

COOK STREET—On this fine thorough
fare we have a. lot 60x150 aA $900. .on 
terms. Tlsseman. 730 Fort. jTt

WE HAVE A LIST of houses for rent at
tS>. $30 and $36 per month. Jalland Bros..
1384 Douglas street. _____________

HOWS THIS? Ix>t 60x15ft, with Shaun, 
fd- fèrtj; on tFilw# M»y A Tlssema r 7?6 
Fort.___________  rl6

PANDORA STREET CORNER—N. XV.
comer of Pandora and Elford streets; 
1-8 cash, be lance easy terms. Apply 
saner. 8. Perry Mills, 111 Pemberton 
Block. »«

SH A WNIOAN LAKE-One acre of water
front. near Strathcona Hotel, for $900. 
on easy terms. Apply Thompson, 15
Green Block.___________ _______ *1?

OLIVE BTRKKT-Two nice lots. 49.6x120;
owner must sell; $2.900 takes the two:
1-8 rash. Thompson, 16 Green Block. 
Phone 3762.  kH

A GOOD BUY-Cash urgently wanted, 80x
128 next Bay street corner, level, no 
rock, on terms. $1.560; also 40 acres, West 
Const, itty easy termf. Q. W. H.. P O.
BtiX 8» kgi

YOUR LAST CHANCE to get a lot In 
Parkdale, only | Work from Douglas 
street, for thg low price of |626. easy 
terms. Call at once and get particulars 
Jalland Bros^ 1304 Douglas street. &U 

OCEAN VIEW ROAD—Off Tolmte Ave.. 
166x130, good buy at $1.166. terms. Jal- 
land Bros., 1304 Douglas street. ’y.: sW

orge lot facing city 
<: I-S cash, balance 6, 

Jalland Bros., 1.104
all

park. 84x172. $2.166;
12 and 18 months.
Douglas street.

CAMBRIDGE BT.. FAIRKIEI.D- Ox 1>V
$2200, easy terms: Chapman street, «Ox 
146. $1760. Terms over 2 years. Bru 
baker A Meharey. Merchants Bank
Building. Phone 3308; al6

GRANT RTREET^Ând half a Mock ff*m 
Chambers we have two lots, with 40 
feet frontage each, which are reallv and 
undeniably cheap; In fact, they can be 
bought for $1.1$0 each if you hurry, be
cause the owner needs the money. Bee 
B. A W. Lands Co., 81$ Trounce Ave , 
or phone 3944. » _____________ all

OAK BAT SNAP—Is what we can offer to 
a quick buyer who heeds a flue home or 
wants to make some easy money. Sit
uated right <>n Oak Bay avenue on a 
lot 50x180, with nice garden. House has 
large basement, stationary wash tubs, 
fumaoe and all modem improvements. 
Only $806 needed to handle this, balance 
over 1 and 2 years. See R. A W. I .and» 
Co.. 619 Trounce Ave. Phone .1946. al6

HERE’S ONE—A real homelike, new. 
modem bungalow of Ave rooms, on 
Pandora. The house is well and suh-- 
stantlally built, on a good deep lot, 150 
ft., and has all modern conveniences. 
If you know anything about values then 
you will snap this up quick at $4,200, on 
terms. Bee B. A W. Lands Co., 619 
Trounce Ave. Phone 1944. all

DERBY AVE —We have some nice < leared 
lots, with fruit trees, here, within the 1$ 
mile circle. for $1.169 each, easy terms. 
Jalland Bros.. 1304 Douglas street. all

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT The finest 
«orner on the Crescent, with splendid 
view of s«*a and mountains, else 87x1!?. 
for H2M on terms May A Tlss-ir.*n. 
710 Fort. ati

SNAPS—Prior St., between Kli.... , k ing’s and
ay, level lot, no rock, price $1*56. u 

8. 12, 18; Vancouver 8L, between King's 
and Bay. HIM. U. 6. 12. 18; Somerset 
St., dandy lot, 16 fruit trees, $900, u, «, 
II. 18. Ewart Blrt. successor to F. P. 
Jeune. 67$ Johnson St Phone 3343. a!6

. GOOD LOT—Walter Ave., Gorge, Us 
129, $735, cash $218. Cecil St., high lot, 
no rock, $1.004: Fbrbes St., the best on 
the street, $1.000; Cecil BL, 100 ft. front
age, level lots, no rock. Price $1850, all 
on terms. Ewart Blrt, 670 Johnson St. 
Phone 3143. »»•

SHACK AND LOT renting for $10 per 
month, and paying 10 per cent on In
vestment, $1,900. Jalland Bros... 1304 
Douglas street . 

NOTICE-Real estate agents, house, cor
ner of Bourchler and Foul Bay rood, 
sold. E. C.

FOR sale New « ro«.med house, on
waterfront lot. near Koenig’s. Apply 
owner, R. Elford, Koenig’s, Bhawnlgan

GRAHAM STREET—Good lot, 51x136,
north of Topas, nicely treed, $1.860; 1-3, 
4. 12. 18. Apply owner, 910 Empress Are.

S21
REA I, ESTATE AGENT»—Lot IK. Bloc» 

9. Blackwood street. Is withdrawn from
market. F. Clyde,_______________al7

WORKINGMAN’S OPPORTUNITY - 
.fiequlmalt. Grafton street, beautiful, 
treed lot. lies high, good view of water, 
50x131; price for quick sale $»d; 1-8 cash. 
J. R. Bowes * Co., Ltd., 64$ Fort street. 
Phone 2724. _________ _________ al7

THE PEOPLE'S TRUST CO . l/TU. 101«
Douglas street. Tel. 3305 For a good 
buy look at a lot on Cookman, level, no 
rock, a goo<l view, hlgh-clhâs district, 
near a park and car line, for only $1.150, 
easy terms. People’s Trust Co.. Ltd.. 
1014 Douglas strset._______ a!5

AM OPEN to purchase snap lot In Rich
mond Park. Particulars to P. O. Box 8K. X. sl7

ItVSHELL ST. VICTORIA WE8T-48.006. 
a good lot. close to reserve and looking 
up Edwards street”. | cash, balance ar
ranged W. 8. D. Smith. 221 Sayward 
Bldg afl

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—The best 
water frontage and finest home sites tn 
the vicinity. 54x1*6; a good speculation: 
$$.!**>. terms. W. a D. Smith. 221 8a v- 
ward Bldg. *21

FAIRFIELD HOMES -Moss street.
room house. Just finished, modern and 

• up-to-date, cheap at $6.56ft. Don’t fall to 
see this. W S. D. Smith, 221 Sayward
Bldg. ______________ » A$L

À FINE 7 ROOM BUNGALOW* or eot- 
tage. finished In $ weeks Can 
mend this to anyone wanting a 
Don’t overlook It Price Is $6.600.,rZiw. s. Price Is $6.400.. tei 

<Smith. 221 Sayward Bldg.
LINDEN AVE —One 4 room house, some

thing new and handsomely '•nlshed. Is 
sure to please. $8.Sft0; (’nmbrwige direct. 
7 room, modern house. $4.800. terms. See 
W. 8. D. Smith. 221 Sayward Bldg, afl

A NICE. HIGH LOT In the Fairfield Es
tate. nicely treed and a beautiful home 
site, on Bond street. $2.106, Phone. 86*3 
See W. 8. D. Smith. Ol Sayward Bldj.

A MOSS STREET LOT.
$1.850 Phone 3693 See W 
221 Sayward Bldg. .______

i bargain at
B D. Smith.

atl
i BUILDER’S PROPOSITION—Three 46- 
foot lots on Lee Ave., Oak Bay $4*» 
for the three: | cash; Thihk this over. 
Lies between 2 car lines. See W 8 D 
Smith. 221 Hayward Bldg.*®

A NICE. LARGE.
King’s road. $1.060; 
every 3 mont ha. 
Sayward Bldg.

LEV El. I.OT
1 cash, balance 

V. 8. D. Smith.

A FINE. LARGE. BUILDING LOT on 
Monterey Ave.. going at $1.411; 1-8 cash, 
terms. W. 8. D. Smith, -221 Sayward

INVERNESS AVE.—Near Quadra, nlc 
lot $1.«W>: I cash, balance 2 years. W 
S. D. Smith. 221 Sayward Bldg sit

MONTEREY AVE.. OAK BAT—4 rw
modern bungalow, finished 2 wee 
time ; price $7.ixw. terme. Foul Bl 
Richmond Ave . 7 room house, new e 
modern; $6.090. term». Many others range 
from $8.660 to $7.600. In Foul Bay. Oak 
Bav. James Bnv and Fairfield. Call 
and get a list If you are looking for a 
buy. W S D. Smith. 221 Sayward Bide

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DON’T FORGET the Moose moonlight 

excursion. Friday. Aug. 14, -8 P- m., 
Prlnceea Royal. Tickets. 75 cents, on sale 
C. P, R, Office._______________ 6»

WANTED—Immediately, canvasser: saT
ary and commission. Room 17, 716 Yates 
st raft. *17

WAITED—To rent at once, 5 roomed 
ho une. with option to purchaae. Give 
full particular» to Box 8870, Times, on 
Phone R3846__________________ al7

WANTED—Two carpenter» to figure on
labor of story and a half house. Box
Mil, Timas. ________________ . art
TON MOTOR TRUCK for sale. Room 
15. Green Block. aI7

FOR SALE—Frame of canoe with all ma
terial to finish it, fifteen dollars. Apply 
C. Fox all. Time» Office. a!7

DON’T FOROET the Moose moonlight 
excursion. Friday. Aug. 1$. 8 p. m.. 
Princess Royal. Tickets, 75 cents, on sale 
C. P. R. Office, j . abt

ITALIAN—Wanted. Italian lady or gen
tleman to give lessons In Italian con
versation. Box 1077. Times. a!7

FOR RENT—4 unfurnished housekeeping 
rooms, all modern conveniences, $20 per 
month 2ftftR Oak Bar Ave.__________ a!7

MARRY—Reliable, up-to-date paper con
taining descriptions marriageable peo
ple. all sections. Protestants. Catholics, 
rich. poor, young and old, sent sealed 
16c. Pacific Agency. Dept. 12. Everet»

WELL FURNISHED BEDROOM, new 
house, good locality. Apply at 1214 
Fairfield road. alT

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
(First game.)

At Pittsburg— v R. H.
Pittsburg ...».........................  7 12
Philadelphia.. .... .... »... l 7 

Batteries—O’Toole and Kelly; Rlxey 
and Killlfer.

(Second game.)
R. H. E.

Pittsburg........................................4 II
Philadelphia....... .... 0 $

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Seat 
on and Dooln.

(First game.)
At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

Cincinnati  .................. .. .... 1 11
Brooklyn............. ..   7 II

Batteries —> Benton arid McLean 
Stack, Flagon and Miller. ."X '

At Chicago— . R. H. E.
Chicago............................................6 8
New York ....................................... 1 6

Batteries—Richie and Archer; Mar- 
quard, Crandall and Meyers.

'AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— R. H

Philadelphia..........................   6 T
Cleveland   1 $■

Batteries- Coombs and Lapp; Bland 
Ing and O'Neill.*

At New York— R. H. E.
New York ....................................... 6 • '
Detroit .... 1......................... 4 7

Batteries—McConnell and Sweeney 
Dubuc and Kocher.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Boston. V...................................13 14
St. Louis................    « te

Batteries — Bed lent and Carrigan, 
Nun no maker; Powell and Alexander.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington.. . Xv^... '.... 4 7
Chicago.. .... .... .... 3 7

Batteries — Cashlon, Johnson and 
Alnemlth: White, Walsh and Easter- 
l«y. (Ten Innings.)

BALL GAMEOFF TO-DAY
To-day's ball game wag called off on 

account of rain. The Victoria and Ta
coma teams leave on this afternoon’s 
boat, for Tacoma, where they will fin
ish out the series.

At Spokane—The Portland vs. Spo
kane game postponed on account of 
rain.

PRIZES CARRIED 
OFF RY VICTORIANS

Messrs. Laidlaw and Hender
son Among Successful 

Ones at Vancouver

Vancouver, Aug 11—At the horse 
«how at the Vancouver exhibition yes
terday afternoon, the Jumpers were the 
centre* of Interest. Some excitement 
was caused when Cecil Klllam. a wen 
known Vancouver banister, wai 
knocked down by a restive animal and 
had a sarrow escape from Injury. At 
the time of the accident Mr. Klllam 
was assisting his wife to saddle. An
drew Laidlaw and E .Henderson, of 
Victorta. were well placed among the 
prise-winners. The results were as fol
lows:

Beat four-horse draught team, each 
horse to weigh 1,400 pounds or over, P. 
Bums A Co.. Ltd.

Pair of mares or geldings, three-year» 
and over, under 1J00 pounds, as used 
for city \ delivery—Nigger and Coaler, 
shown by R. H. Waddell. Vancouver.

Ladies’ Middle horse, mare or gelding, 
three years and over, to be ridden by 
a lady—First, Rosalind, chestnut mare, 
exhibited by Andrew Laidlaw. Vic
toria; second, Sheila, chestnut mare 
exhibited by McGregor. Vancouver; 
third. Warwick Lily, chestnut man- 
exhibited by K. Henderson. Victoria; 
fourth, Heatherbloom, chestnut geld 
ing. exhibited by D. Gavin. Vancou- 

er.
Ladles’ hunters, mare or gelding, foyr

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—High-rise* stock and syndi

cate salesmen; good peylag proposition. 
Apply by letter, stating experience and 
qualifications, to P. Q. Box 906 afl

DON’T FORGET the Moose moonlight
excursion. 'Friday. Aug. 14. t p. m 
Prim es* Royal. Tickets. 71 cents, on sal 
C. P. R. Oilce. _____ all

TENDERS will 
coal

 the .
ply of coal for the Lampoon street 
school by the undersigned, to be M by 
August ll. 1912. A. Mulcahy. secretaryÂKtÊÊÊà -__ _
School Board. Thoburo P.O.. Esquimau,

all
FOR RENT-Houaekeeptng

Fort street. • afl
WANTED—Fir st-claee general

smith; must be good horseshoer. 
Victoria Truck A Dn

black-
Apply 

Dray Co., Ltd. 4 al7
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L2787
AUTO In exchange tor real estate; 36 h. p.

Regal, with all accessories, lamp», spare 
tire, top and cover; Just been over
hauled and repainted; In nplendid run
ning order; exchange for value $1.666. or 
•pot cash, $90(1. This Is • snap. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Block . opposite 
dpem-er’s.afl

WANTED—A good girl, for light house 
work. Apply 321 Central Bldg a 17

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; no objection to children. 788 
Humboldt. an

LET US SHOW YOU a large lot. 54x167, 
on Wascana street, off Burnside car 
line, lay» perfect, good water, near 
grocery and school; very cheap at $750. 
easy terms, too. People’s Trust Co., Ltd... 
Ml# Douglas streets a 16

PHONE 988 for a fine 50 ft. 
dale; only $150 cash and 
price $100; cheep swap.

lot in Park- 
montbly 

a!7
w

MRS. e. HOOD. mat«»rnltv nurse, IIS 
Flsguard street. Phone LT70. e!4

DON'T FORGET the Moose moonlight 
excursion. Friday. Aug. 14. 8 p. m., 
Princess Royal. Tickets, 78 cents, on sale

_C P. R. Office.____________  al5
REDUCE COST OF LIVING—Instead of 

burning expensive cordwood or coele. 
get In a good atnek of mlllwood and 
save half your winter fuel experts»*». 
We serve you goo*l and prompt. Walker. 
Phone M1627. . alS

TH* MODEL BAKERY."747 Pandora St., 
will b» open on and after Saturday. Aug. 
17. as a first-class bakery ahd confec
tionery buetneits. Christie A Westerdsle^ 
proprietors. _________ *17

WANTED-To rent, office, suitable for 
mantifpcturere’ agent. Address Be*
$851. Times. _____ _______ _______ ’

NEWLY FURNISHKV» dtubleand singl»
rooms, best part city. 114$ Oscar St. sI6

WANTED—Good milker and ranch work
er. married, wife to assist: state Wages. 
James Dougan. Cobble Hill. ________ a!7

PAINTERS TAKE NOT7cfe-:jr special
meeting will be held In LaborAMjffl^atJI

Monday. 19th.
Labor Day proceealon. an

WANTED—A good, sound, rowboat, about 
14 feet long. Send particular* to Box 
W Times. l m

MARRIED.
OLDFIELD-JAMES—On the 11th hwtant. 

at lake District church. V. L. by the 
Right Reverend Dr. Roper, Lord 
Bishop of Columbia. Horace Taylor, 
eldest eon of Walter Oldftekl. Bm., of 
Foulden Hall, Norfolk. England, to 
Edith Mildred, only daughter of Percy 
James, of the River House, Royal

1 DIED.

MULUNER-At Calga’ry. on August $, 
Ethel Mulllner, wife of F. O. Mulllner, 
Victoria.

New Houses 
For Sale
Nearly completed, three houses 

on Joeeph St.. Victoria West, 
wfthln half a block of car. 4 
and 6 room* If you want to 
pay cash the price will be 
right; or we can give easy 
terms. Apply owner»—

R. B. HUDSON & 
J. T. REDDING

$îî Catherine St. Victoria West 
Phones 2204 and L1292.

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE
JOSEPH ST, one lot, 50x 

120, close to car and beach, 
paved «treet, can he 
bought to-morrow for
only.......................*1375

$575 cash, balance 6, 12, 18

OAK BAY
OLIVER ST., 57 * 120 ft., 

few feet from Oak Bay 
Ave. A dandy for *2000 

OLIVER ST., 107*120 ft. 
ju*t smith of Brighton. 
An elegant homeaite for
only.......................*4500

FLORENCE ST.. 50x120 to 
lane, very close to car. 
Very snappy at *1365 '

THE TOMLINSON CO.
110$ Douglas St, Opp. Balmoral

I ’

NO BETTER 
OPPORTUNITY
IB OrrXRXD ON WHICH TO RXAT.ITT A BIO XX- 

TUBli OH A SMALL INVX8TMXHT

We have a few half-acre blocks .on Wilkinson 
Road within five minute» of the new Saanich Subur
ban which will be opened with th"e new year. Look _,: 
at these at once. Prices range from

$425 to $550
: EASY TERMS.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

TWN MOSS ST. LOTS E1CEEDII6LY CHEAP
AN IDEAL 
LOCATION 
FOR A
PERMANENT
HOME

Between Fairfield Terrace and Fhirfield road. 
These are the two prettiest lots In Fairfield
Estate. Price, for the two............... . .$5(00
Separately, each ................. ................ . .$8000

Bàay terme. Bise of lot» $0x110 each.

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

ML Merchant» Bank Building

“PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT."

years and over, 14.2 and up—First. 
Rufus, bay gelding, exhibited by Miss 
D. Davis, Vancouver; second. Heather- 
bloom. chestnut gelding, exhibited by 
D. Gavin, Vancouver; third, Madrkola, 
bay mare, exhibited by B. Henderson, 
Victoria.

High Jump—First, Credential, exhi
bited by T. J. Smith, cleared at 6 feet 
2 inches; second. Muskrat, exhibited by 
J. A. Cold well, cleared at 5 feet 4 
Inches; third. Golden Crest, exhibited 
by J. A. Russell.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Corn- 
01 las loners appelated to inquire generally 
Into the question of the sale of milk, and 
the management of dairies, cowsheds, and 
milk-shops in the Province will hold their 
meetings on Vancouver Island at the 
places and on the dates mentioned here
under, namely;

At the City Hal!. Victoria, on Tuesday, 
30th August, at Ip. m.

At Duncan on Friday. Mrd August, at 8
p. m. V

At the Court House. Nanaimo, oa Tues
day. 27th August, at $ p. m.

At Comox on Thursday. 16th August, at 
Ip a. __ .

A.'CAMPBELL REDDIE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Re< rHary’» Office.
Victoria. 18th August, 1912.

1 INVESTIGATE 
WATER POWERS

G. GRAY MACDONALD 

WILL TAKE UP NEW WORK

To Gather Information as to 
the Power Possibilities of 

the Province

O. Gray Donald, who as chief hydro 
grapher and member of the board of 
investigation, has taken such an active 

1 tn th« administration of the 
Water Act these past two years, has 
resigned his position as chief hydro- 
grapher to take up the work of Inves
tigation of water powers throughout 
the province.

As la well known the water power 
possibilities of British Columbia are 
enormous, but only a very small pro
portion has been utilised and, except
ing those power sites which have been 
appropriated, the Information and data 
available are very meagre. There are 
known propositions where ji single 
Installation would generate from $0.600 
h.p. to 100,040 h.p., many of from 40,000 
h p. to $0,000 h.p., and the full number 
of lesser powers will not be known for

6*rs. "
It I» the Intention of the government 

to prosecute these Investigations ac 
lively. Engineering parties have al 
ready been sent out and Mr. Gray 
Donald Is leaving shortly to assume 
supervision of the field work com
mencing on the Columbia River basin. 
His headquarters will be near Nelson.

MEN AND WOMEN 
WEEP IN COEmOOM

Attorney Darrow Closes Argu
ment in His Own 

Behalf

Los Angeles, Cat, Aug. 1L—With 
almost the entire courtroom In tears. 
Clarence 8. Harrow brought to a close 

powerful agd pathetic plea the 
final argument for the defence In his 
trial for alleged jury-briber y shortly 
before the noon hour to-day. It was a 
thrilling closing of a plea that Waa 
unique in the history of American Jur
isprudence, and as a finale the bells of 

cathedral tolled for the "Ahgelus” 
as one of the nation’s greatest legal 
defenders consigned his own fate to 
the hands of the Jury.

With leers streaming down his

cheeks, the Chicago lawyer made hla 
last appeal, and before the final word 
was spoken, men as well as women. 
Jurors and court officials had bandker 
chiefs to their eyes. There was no at 
tempt at a demonstration, and the 
battfffs had no difficulty in clearing 
the court room.

Friends of the accused man strolled 
slowly forward, and shook hla hands, 
hut few words were a$x>ken as the 
lawyer was visibly overcome with 
emotion, and apparently on the verge 
of exhaustion.

PELAGK-SEALING
IS PROHIBITED

U. S. Senate Also Forbids Land 
Killing on Pribyloffs for 

Ten Years

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 16.—After 
four hours* dsbnt* the senate to-day 
passed a bill putting into effect the 
fur seal treaties with Japan. England 
and Russia for the protection of seals 
In the Prlbyloff Islands. The measure 
prohibits pelagic sealing, and by 
vote of 42 to 18 the senate placed In It 
a provision prohibiting land killing ofi 
the islands for ten years.

GENERAL BOOTH'S CONDITION.

London, Aug. 16.—There Is no Improve
ment In General Booth’s condition, which 
continues to cause grave anxiety#»

PERSONAL^

Alexander McNlven and Mies McNIven 
will leave to-morrow via C. P. R. for 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island, on a three 
months’ vacation.

CM. Gaskin, head of the Salvation Army 
In Western Canada, accompanied by hie 
wife and daughter. Mise Eva. leave Win
nipeg to-morrow for Victoria on annual 
Inspection tour. The Army has under con
sideration s proposal to erect a new cita
del In Victoria, ghto the erect low of u 
salvage Institution In Vancouver and new 
citadel at Cedar Cottage, Vancouver.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Richard Gre
gory Croft Nichols took place yester
day afternoon from the Hanna-Thom- 
son chapel, Rev. Otto Oerblch officiat
ing.

The funeral of the late Freda Kate, 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Nobha, who died yesterday at the home 
of her parents, 646 John street, will 
tike place to-morrow afternoon at 
2.80, Rev. T. Green officiating.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Jubilee hospital of Mrs. Catherine 
Elisa Brener, relict of the late Heery 
C. H. Breuer, late of Esquimau. The 
deceased was 60 years of age. Funeral

Esquimau
A choice lot, 58x140, 
situate on Admiral’s 
Road, close to Esqui- 

I malt Road. Fine view 
of harbor. Owner is 
anxious to sell and will 
take *500 less < than 
prices of adjoining lots.

PRICE
$2,500

Terms $1000 cash, bal
ance in 6,12 and 18 mos.

John Greenwood
Telephone 14*.

Apartment or Store 
Site Close In -

If you know anything about 
prices of loti In this locality, you 
will appreciate what a good buy 
this la
Coe. of Mees and McKenzie, 194-

foot frontage on McKenzie, 
124 % feet frontage on Moss
street. Price ..................$17600
We will be glad to give full 

pM’ticulars.
For sale by owner.

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

Phot» r«. 4M Bayw.rd Bulldln».

Broken Rock For 
* Sale

Suffolk and Bheibeume streets, 44a 
cubic yard In the pile. Inquire City 

Engineer’s Office, City Hall.

Edmonton. Alta., Aug. IS.—A mys
terious murder was brought to light 
last evening, when Philip MaEachern 
returned to hie home and found hie 
wife, aged SI. lying dead on the floor 
with a bullet hole through her head. 
The woman was dead for about an h»ur 
before found. There was also a bullet 
hole through the screen, and la the wall 
the bullet Itself was found. The police 
have as yet no clue.
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The Store That Serves Tou Beet.

Have You a Sweet Tooth?
MANILLA DRIPS, tin. 75c. «Oc or ..r................................................
KITCHEN MOLASSES, tto, 66c, 16c dr ................................ ......................TrJ
MAPLE IMPERIAL, tin, 11.16, Tie Or ............................................... '•••***
CROWN SYRUP, tin ...................................... ...................................................
l.ILY WHITE CORN SYRUP, tin .............. ......................................
LYLE’S SYRUP, 2-lb. tin ................. .. .................................... .................. ‘"fjJJJ
AVONDALE MOLASSES, tin ..................... ............. ............W
TEA GARDEN DRIPS, tin. 11.10, 75c or j............ ..............
SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. 6-lb. tin......................... ••••••................
I TIRE MAPLE SYRUP, bottle ......... ........................ ............
MAPLE FLAVOR, tin. ific or ................... ...................... .................................

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Teb. SO, 51. 52 uQuor D*P*- TeL 53

1200 Deuglee 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2608

r'77s—B—„ 1 -6

El ROUTE-Another Car of 
“BUCK” Ranges art Heaters

To make room we have to clear I or 8 
dozen of those 6-hole “Buck” Liberty Rangea 
at the wonderful low price of $39.76.

Guaranteed exceptionally good heaters and 
bakers

Over 60 sold by us In Victoria the past six 
months, all giving delight to their owners.

REASONABLE TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE 
PARTIES.

EDWII FRAMPTOR
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Ôor. View and Broad. Phone 828.

PARKOALE SPECIALS 
IMS nail—Lot 60x111, on Cadillac 

Are Price MOO and l?0 a month. 
|M0 c..h—Regina St; eame price. 
1300 Cash—60 ft. lot with «hack, at 

value of lot Price ......... 1600

1390 cash—3 room., bath, pantry, 
lot 60.130. 6 min. from Douglaa 
car. Choice, high location; caah 
only 1360, balance over « year*.
Price .. .. .. .• ................... 12260

11000 cash—Builder's bargain, three 
80 ft loti, between oak Bay and 
Wlllowa car. Snap. »Vor - the
bunch .. -...............................14200

1260 seeH—Fine corner overlooking 
Swan lake Snap this before car
cornea and price# mount........ »*S0

$1050—Carrol Bt. (just off); quar-
W-A»»aa«k| . ........... .......
$1100—Snap on Denman Bt. One 

lot. 44.116; third cult 
$176»—Richmond A va, nouth of 

Oak Bay Ave. Choice buy. H 
caah and terms.

$900—Bethune Ave.. Cloverdale, fix* 
minute, to car, orchard lot; qdar- 
ter each and terms. /

$1550—Arnold Ave.. large/lot. 45a 
177x181; third caah. 8. T1 and II. 

Enquire for other Similar bargain#

The Exchange
718 rOXT ST.

Mlaaloa Oak Arm Chaire S3.TS 
Flat-top Deaka to match from

only ..................................87^8
A good aaaortmeet of Books 

and Magaalnoa for your camping 
parties.

PHONE 1737

MS!

imiT QUALITY 
KIlN-ORltD 
IIUCTtD m

| School Shoes
The strong, serviceable kind for Fall and .Winter 

wear. Styles and prices to please.

Just Received Ex. “S.S. ANTILOCHUS”
A large stock of the following Flags, made In Scotland and of the beat

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to 8 yards.
Signal Codes 
Union Jacks 
Red Ensigns 
Canadian Ensigns 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Ensign*
Bt. Patrick’s Ensigns 
Royal Standards 
White Ensigns 
Japanese Ensigns 
Chinese Ensigns 
French Ensigns

German Ensigns 
Norwegian Ensigns 
Greek .Ensigns 
Italian Ensigns 
Turkish ' Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
► Chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware Mesohai

1114 Wharf Street Phone 41

ONIONS AND POTATOES
Buy now' before they rlee In prloa

POTATOES, per 100 lbe........... .............................. .............................
ONIONS, per 100 lbe..................... ............... .........................................

709 Ytfet SYLVESTER FEED CO. > 413

cooes eua
irvu-iseoH

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Jr,
0. B. WILLIAMS CO.

Seek end Deere 
1943 FW »»ne t

/instructed, we will sell at salesroom. 
yi 126 View Street,

To-Morrow, 2 p.m.
Deeirable and Well-kept

Furniture and Effects
Including: Table Grand Plano, 2 very 
fine Mias oak Morris Chairs. 3-piece 
Parlor Suite, large Sideboard, Ward
robe. mahogany Wardrobe. Couches, 

„ Tables. Chairs, Extension Table. Iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses, Dress
ers and Stands. Toilet Sets, Blankets, 
Spreads. Comforts, Pillows. Camp 
Cots. Camp Chairs. Camp Basin» port
able Bath and other Camp Furniture, 
Kitchen Tables. Chairs. Cream Separ
ator, lot Of good Enamel ware, almost 
new Range. Refrigerator, Go-carts. 
Baby Buggies, etc., now on view.

Alsd st Eleven o*Oioek 
pure-b ed White Leghorns (Hansen 
strain), and. pure-bred Rhode Island 
Rods (about 200 all told), local birds; 
Or,-v Mare. In foal; also standard-bred 
Mare. Buggy and Harness, almost new 

. Verrtty Plough; also fresh-calved cow, 
1 good milker.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy and anil an kind, of Furni

ture Call In and ses ua

1

Everyday pictures of the 
good times around home 

are easy to take with a

Brownie
Camera

CANADIAN KODAK CO- Lto.
Office sod lectori* 

SS2-6M King Street,W. 
TORONTO. CAJ4. ./

—r—

^ FOR LUNCH
To-morrow jou want something light and dainty. Look thlm
Hat and note carefully the drop In the price of RIPE TOMATOES.
DEVILLED 11AM. per tin. -16C and ....... ......... ................................. ...........lO,
LUNCH TONGUES, per tin, 50c and .............<<i.............. ...........
STUFFED ROAST CHICKEN, per tin ................................................•••**"-
STUFFED ROAST DUCK, per Un.............................ermrv....T............8B#
BONELESS CHICKEN, per tin ..................................... .................................
CHICKEN AND TONOUK glaea jar, 76c and ...........»........................-°»
ox TONGUE, glaps Jar. 11.60. $1.16 and ..................... ............. ,BO*
BOAR'S HPAD, glaaa Jar, 76c and ................... .................... ................ •
TURKEY AND TONGUE glane Jar, 75c and .............».............. • ■•BOf
WHOLE ROAST CHICKEN, per tin ................. .............. ...$1.76
MEAT PASTES, glaea Jar ................................................ .......................20*
RIPE TOMATOIS, per baeket, only............................................................ •**

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phone, 11. IL 1741. CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOV’T. STREETS

PAINTING CONTRACT 
AT SOUTH PARK

MATTER BEFORE SCHOOL 

BOARD LAST EVENING

Witnesses and Solicitor Pres
ent—Allegations Referred 

to Committee

At the meeting of the Victoria ertiool 
board last evening Bt the city hall. Mrs. 
Jenkins, in the absence of Chairman 
Jnyv >*kiag the chair, three witnesses 
were brought forward by Frank Hig
gins. the solicitor for the Painters’ 
Union, to give evidence that the 
dost lone for the painting of South Park 
•choôT wêre not being followed in that 
these called for the use of boiled lin
seed oil and Burrell’s white lead, while 
the samples of material showed that 
gloss oil and mineral colors, with a 
small proportion of white lead were be
ing substituted.

The letter containing the charges 
made by the Painters’ Union was read 
to the meeting by the secretary of the 
school board, the first point to which 
the board made objection being the use 
of the word “Burrell's” in connection 
with the white lead used, it being con
tended by the board that the specifica
tions did not call for Burrell’e. but 
■imply stated "boiled linseed oil 
white lead.” _ __

Before the witnesses were called Mr. 
Norris, president of the Painters 
Union, stated that while the three men 
were members of the union they did 
not represent the union, but slmplya 
committee within the union. The three 
witnesses called were Messrs. Moulton, 
Andrew Chalmers and John Campbell, 
the examination being conducted by the 
solicitor principally with reference to 
Certain samples of paint which were 
exhibited, and which Wei* alteged to 
he the materials used In following the 
specifications.

A Serious Matter.
Mr. Bulkley, on behalf of the Paint

ers’ Union, said that the matter was 
one which affected the union very deep
ly. Inasmuch as the painting trade had 
deteriorated to an alsrmlne extent 
during the last few years owing 
to the Introduction of "dope” In vari
ous mixtures passing under the names 
of Near Turps. Turpollne. Benoltne, and 
Canadian Turps. To-day work which 
had formerly taken an expert workmen 
three weeks to do could be done In from 
ten to twelve days owing to the use of 
thèse various mixtures. When a com
plaint was brought to the union by any 
of the members notifying them that 
specifications were not being followed,, 
the union was bound to take It up, as 
the men themselves were ratepayers 
and had a right to know what was be
ing done with money which they were 
giving for schools or any other purpose.

On motion It was decided to refer the 
matter to the building and grounds 
committee, who would look Into Jhe 
matter and report at a later date, Mr. 
Barclay, against whom the charge of 
trn-gular work was brought, asking 
that the evidence should be reduced to 
writing with the signatures of the 
plaintiffs, and that he should be given 
,a week’s time to reply.

Following ttys matter, the solicitor 
and witnesses took their leave, the 
school board proceeding with their bus
iness in the’ usual way. • ,...

Teachers Resign.
The correspondence Included a letter 

from Mr. Wilby tendering his resigna
tion. this being accepted with regret, 

from Mr. King, who recently won 
Rhodes scholarship, who, however, 

uiu not wish to Inconvenience the 
board by leaving suddenly, and offered 
his services until the end of September. 
The board, while accepting the resig
nation with regret, felt a great deal of 
pride in the fact that a resident of Vic
toria should have once again won such 
a distinguished scholarship. Letters 
were also read from Mlee Henry and 
Miss Macintosh, asking for leave of ab
sence, the former for the purpose of ex
tending her European trip, the latter

tect Watson be Instructed to call for 
tenders for the Burnside school as well
u'the'oneat Oakland., thl, motion be-1 treme low water, end will ™

1 the harbor aide to a width or le ree* |
lng endorsed by the board.

Salary Increases.
Serrai eal.ry lr.cr.a~. Were advised t̂Tme“ 

by City Superintendent Penl. while two whlch „ „m |„ bettered an.
new appointments Were recommended, 
these being Mrs. Ford and Miss Foy, at 
M0. The matter of the appointment of 
a Janitor for Fern wood school was re
ferred to the finance committee, Trus
tee Riddell suggesting that It would 
be an Improvement on the present sys-

make arrangements.

of mass concrete for the whole length, I 
with heavy granite blocks on the sea- * 
ward aide. ,

The rubble mound will be 64 feet ini 
width at the line of extreme Jow water I 
at the ordinary stage of the tide. From 1 
this elvatlbn the mound will slope to J 
the exposed side at an inclination of 
l 1-2 feet hortsontal to 1 foot vertical, I 
and the slope on th* harbor side will 
be 1 foot in 1 foot, these slopes will 
be continued when the concrete, top-1 
ping the mound. Is completed. A core 
of quarry stones will be allowed to a 
height of 36 feet, with a width of «2 
feet at the top, and with a slope of 
1 In 1 to the bottom. The remainder 
of the stone In the mound, except the 
large blocks shown on the plan—a re
production of which appears on page 
It—on the exposed side, will be built I 
with stone blocks of approved quality I 
at least half ^weighing not less than a | 
ton each.

Large Granite Blocks.
The large blocks on the exposed side, j 

froth a depth oi 4b feet below water 
level and averaging 18 feet in thick
ness, will be of granite blocks weigh
ing not less than six tons each, and 60 j 
per cent, of the facing stones of this 
part shall weigh not less than eight 
tons each. These stones are to be 
carefully quarried, cut In rectangular 
blocks, laid so as to bond well, the 
Joints not to be wider than eight 
inches In any part. All of the stone 
used wUl.be durable rock of approved I 

1 quality to weigh not less than 1701 
pounds to the cubic foot, the lea»' 
dimension of any stones to be not lees 
than a quarter of the largest dlmen- 
slon. The large blocks on the exposed | 
face shall be aU of granite.

Concrete Walt 
The concrete wall will be built the | 

full length of the breakwater. The 
bottom of this wall will be built on I 
the top of the rubble mound, w wi 
wide at the bottom, and I* f*»l»n 
height. The bottom of the concrete | 
wall will be about the height of

I me ni»i uwi «ax.»» —-------
I at a height of It feet, and the remain- 
Ins five feet will be 10 feet In width.

ner In which It will be battered and | 

stepped. Bne|neef, (n

' Provision will be made for the con
struction of a lighthouse at the end 
of the breakwater. Arrangement, will I 

be » Improvement on the preeent eye- | bemad, by thjoSBtra-t-s^ *££ I 
tern If all Janitors were placed under and stores. w’ll^ ep-
the direct eupervleton of Mr. Farley, end m wln^ In charge wHI ^ap-
th.. recodVnenda.k.n he,-, adopled * ^"t^^k Vnl^™“‘.1?-" 

the board. engineer In charge will see that the
work Is carried out according to spec!- 

The Anal business referred to the I Action. It will not be his duty, how- 
matter of the ceremony of laying the ever, to advlee the contractor ae to the 
cornerstone of the new High School, beet method of carrying on ”p",'*to” 
Trustee Riddell recommending that the The contractor mult have Ml own en- 
reremony ehoutd he of a non-Masonlc glneer In thl. connection, 
character, and that the building and The apeclAcatlona provide for tn 
ground, committee should be a eked to fair and proper treatment of the I *

■ 1 throng of workmen who will be given
employment. The contractor wUI be| 
obliged to conform to regulations t 
epectin* the accommodation, medical 
treatment and sanitary protection of | 
all workmen on the. work. V .

All workmen shall be residents of I 
Canada unless the minister la ot opin
ion that Canadian labor la not avail
able or that emergencies or other 
special circumstances exist which | 
would render It contrary to public In
terest to enforce this

Fair Wage Schedule.
No workman shall at any time be 

paid leas than the minimum rate of 
wages set forth In the fair wage ached- I 
uie following, baaed on an eight-hour I 
day:
Foremen carpenters ........................ !
Foremen mixing concrete ............. 1 «-«
Foremen laying cqwrete ............. I <•“>
Foremen op atone Crushers ..........J *
Carpenters .............................................J
Blacksmith,......................................... * *•”
Blacksmith's helpers ........................|“
Steam derrick engineers .................I «•”
Steam derrick Aremen....................| J™
Steam drillers................................. •••»*•»"
Hand drillers .....................................• *•"
Powder men ........................*..............J *•*"

TENDERS RECEIVED 
TO SEPTEMBER 5

FOR THE BREAKWATER

AT OGDEN POINT

Work Must Be Completed in 
Three Years—Plans Are 

Received

Sealed tenders fur the Ogden Point 
breakwater will be received by R. C.
Deerochere, secretary of the public 
works department, Ottawa, up to Bep 
tember 6.

Plana, specification and form of con
tract can be seen, and forma of tender i Laborers......... ...................................... Z.7ZL
obtained at the department at the I Diver, with outfit  ............................•“•j*

were granted.
Trustee Btaneland moved that Arcbl-

THVtr,-withmit outfit .. ..........””!lî*îî
Driver, with one horee and cart ..I 5.W| 
Driver, with two . horses and

wagon .................................... ............*7 W
The following minimum monthly | 

rates of wages are to be paid, in addl-

Court a

The specifications provide that the|wiLL^n? TESTjtlf&NT of the said 

construction Is to be commenced lm- I oeseed wae on the 26th day of June. A. 
mediately that the suoceaeful tender- • <1u,v nroved In the said suprt
,ri have been notlAed. and must be 
proceeded with In such a manner as 
will satisfy the department of public 
work! that the whole work can be com
pleted within M months from the date
of notification of acceptance of the __ _ _____
tender. I JTTKJj.'y x!ri. ulll* VUl'per.ona Indebted

Prospective tenderers of whom there j t<> lh. eetate of Jhe said deceased are rp- 
are a large number will thus have Uni: 
three weeks In which to prepare their of 
bids and have them at Ottawa. the ’

The breakwater will extend from 1 bute 
Ogden Point for a total length of 2,5901 emon 
feet It will run 330 feet south and I j™nr' 
thence westerly 1.500 feet, and curve

Residential
LOTS

COWICHAN ST., Richmond Park—Nice, high, dry, 
level, cleared lot, 50x117 to lane, fine building or in
vestment lot. Price......................................*1250

tending her El.rop.-an trip, in mm tnence we.....y ---■ ---. Del
on account of Ul-hcalth. Both of these thence northwesterly TW feec ine 

■ • plans and specifications provide for a
rubble mound surmounted by a wall

igkfcs^perions entitled thereto, 
egard only to claims of which 1
tâ”£V4

.. entitled the

D-1,11
Executor.

NW. SIS Broughton^Street. ^ ^

8TANNARD AVE.—Good high lot, close to Ricti- 
ardson, street, 50x120. Street is now being paved. 
Good buying at ................................... .......... Ç1500

We want listings in Oak Bay. If you have any 
desirable lots or houses for sale in that district, send 
In your lowest prices and terfns to-day.

Iilaid lamtmini Co. Ltd.
Baywsrd Block. Phone 1404

Branch Office, 431 Homer St, 
Vsnoouver, B. 0.

Agents Ptdflc Coast Fire Insurance 0a. 
MONEY TO L0AH.

The Guarantee for 10 Years
Fansteel ” Electric Iron

Costs But $4.50
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO BE

WITHOUT ONE ~ \

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Government Street Phone 3340 Victoria, B. 0.

UUWillvti ea% »««w uvpai wumev
office, or W. Henderuou, resident archi
tect, Vlcturia, B. C.; C. C. Worefold. |
Esq., district engineer. New West
minster, B. C. ; J. a. Sing. Esq., dis
trict engineer. Toronto, OnL; J, L.1
Michaud, Esq., district engineer. Mon- I g wages are to oe paia, in a
treal, Que.; A. Decary. Esq., district tloe lo men. sa follows:
engineer, Quebec. Qua. and on »PPl>- I ............... ............ 1108 ]cation to Ump^tmaeur at Vancouver. ............................" "{ »

P.ra.na tendering are notlAed ,h«t I JnlbT" ................. 1 451

tenders will not be considered unless " " .......................... $ 451
made on the printed forms supplied. .......................... I 86|
and signed with their actual signa- portion ' shall be done by plece-
turee, stating their occupations and K
places of residence. In the case of w Aniount of Material.
Hr ma the actual signature, the naturel -.hmltted will bel
of the occupation, and place of reel- The bids to be submitted wm be
dence of each member of the Arm must compared on t done the
h» quantities of work to be done, me

Each tender must be accompanied quantities to be “t I
by an accepted cheque on a chartered proximate, and the ' dlm. I
bank payable to the order of the hon- serves the right of . Corel
orable the minister of public works. Inl.hlng sny or Ml of the l ema Core
equal to ten per cent. (10 p. c.) of the stone, quarry run. 308.3*1 ten-, rubble
amount of the tender, which will be stone. 60 per cent. *° *?* *""' J’'r
forfeited If the person tendering de- tone: granite Mock, of • ov».
Cline ’to enter Into a contract when 113,111 tons, aoaorgta t * cuble
called upon to da so. or fall to com- cubic yards, concrete. 31.832 cubic | 
plete the work contracted for. If the yards. 
tender be not accepted the cheque will I
be returned. — - - I»m tme SUPREME COURT OF BRIT<

The department does not bind Itself ™E »urncma wvn____
to accept the lowest or any tender. J I8H COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE.

The foregoing is the official an-1 __ eatete --j effecta
nouncement of the department of pub- n k* Medena otherwise Mery
He works. Ottawa, regarding tender, * "£*"•' I
for the breakwater, for which plana Qllleepia. deceased
and specifications were received yes-| ««reet. Vleterie. B. C„ de«awd.

M*'*aa "-'"me i£w = |

Wl*duiy”proved In the” said Supreme 
and probate thereof leaned thereout , 

■d Mainwarinr Johnson ot No. «18 | 
n Street. Vlotorla.

ecu tor In the said will ntfaMv. i

qulrâi to furnish particulars thereof duly 
verified, to me, oe or before the 15th day
oTAwat. X3._............
,oth*^ît* ________ ___are re-

to pay the amount

SW^e°4dAM^
estate Ot the said deceaseda — . . — .     - — ***~. ahs—f n $1 aw—
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Thousand! of people chew Chiclets who woridln°t_use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morals of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pesriy pçppermm*- 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mmtha P'P«ri“ 
the peppermint—the trm* mint—delicately fragrant, cool
ing and salutary.

REALLY delightful .

She gktinto UÇnt fiohmi 
€atxi»p €oatc6
6t|6Wtog 0UOT

Chiclets for Dry Mouth and Throat.—In the_ 
dry climate of Canada, angers and public speakers 
find Chiclets a perfect specific in keeping their 
mouths and throats moist and preventing huski- 
ness of the voice. Chiclets are used freely by 
everybody. The refinement of chewing gum for 
people of refinement.

Lbokfcr the Bird Cards In the packets. You will find one beautiM 
bird picture In each packet of Chldrta Bend ue any 6fty oF thcee pic- 
turcs with ten cents in stampe and we will send you—frsa—OUT •kkTld,<1 
Bird Album.

Poc —I— at all the Better Sort of Stores. So. the Ounce 
and In Sc., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.
Toronto
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